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Chapter 1

The Lineage

1:1  The record of the lineage of Yeshu (Jesus) the
MÊshicha (Messiah), the son of Dawid (David), the son
of Avrahom (Abraham). 

D ¥xA ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xa `g̈i ¦Wn rEW¥iC D ¥zEci ¦li ¦c `äz̈M
:md̈ẍa ©̀ C
 Page 1:mdxa` oa cec oa eyi zeclez dl` (1.1)

1:2  Avrahom (Abraham) fathered IsÊchaq (Isaac).
IsÊchaq (Isaac) fathered YaÊqov. YaÊqov fathered
YÊhudo (Judah) and his brothers. 

aFwr©i aFwr©il c¤le ῭  wg̈qi ¦̀  wg̈qi ¦̀ l c¤le ῭  md̈ẍa ©̀
:ideg̈` ©le `c̈Edi ©l c¤le ῭

awri z` ciled wgvi wgvi (1.2) z` ciled mdxa`
 :eig`e (1.3) dcedi z` ciled awri

1:3  YÊhudo (Judah) fathered Paratz and Zarach by
Tamar. Paratz fathered ChetzÊron. ChetzÊron fathered
Arom. 
oFxv ¤gl c¤le ῭  u £x ©R xn̈Ÿ o ¦n g £x ©fl ©e u £x ©tl c¤le ῭  `c̈Ed ¦i

:mẍ ῭ l c¤le ῭  oFxv ¤g
ciled (1.4) uxt xnzn gxfe uxt z` ciled dcedi

:mx z` ciled oexvg oexvg z`
1:4  Arom fathered Aminodov. Aminodov fathered
NechÊshon. NechÊshon fathered SalÊmon. 

oFWg¤p oFWg¤pl c¤le ῭  ac̈p̈i ¦O ©r ac̈p̈i ¦O ©rl c¤le ῭  mẍ ῭
:oFnl ©ql c¤le ῭

z` ciled acpinr acpinr z` (1.5) ciled mxe
:oenly z` ciled (1.6) oeygp oeygp

1:5  SalÊmon fathered Boaz by Rachav. Boaz fathered
Ovid by Roth. Ovid fathered Ishai. 

o ¦n ci ¦aFrl c¤le ῭  fr̈Ä ag̈ẍ o ¦n fr̈äl c¤le ῭  oFnl ©q
:i ©Wi ¦̀ l c¤le ῭  ci ¦aFr zFrx

z` ciled frea (1.7) agxn frea z` ciled oenly
:iyi (1.8) z` ciled caere zexn caer

1:6  Ishai fathered Dawid (David) the king. Dawid
(David) fathered ShÊleimon (Solomon) by the wife of
Oriya. 

o ¦n oFni ¥lW ©l c¤le ῭  ci ¦ec̈ `M̈l ©n ci ¦ec̈l c¤le ῭  i ©Wi ¦̀
:`Ï ¦xF`C D ¥zYp ©̀

(1.9) z` ciled cece jlnd cec z` ciled iyi
:dixe` zy`n dnly

1:7  ShÊleimon (Solomon) fathered RÊchevam.
RÊchevam fathered Aviya. Aviya fathered Asa. 

`Ï ¦a ©̀  `Ï ¦a ©̀ l c¤le ῭  m ©ra ¤gx m ©ra ¤gx ©l c¤le ῭  oFni ¥lW
:`q̈ ῭ l c¤le ῭

z` ciled (1.10) mragx mragx z` ciled dnlye
:`q` z` ciled mia`e mia`

1:8  Asa fathered Yahoshafat. Yahoshafat fathered
Yoram. Yoram fathered Ozia. 

mẍFi mẍFil c¤le ῭  hẗẄFdï hẗẄFdïl c¤le ῭  `q̈ ῭
:`Ï ¦fFrl c¤le ῭

ciled htyedi htyedi z` ciled (1.11) d `q`e
:edifr z` ciled mxedi (1.12) mxedi z`

1:9  Ozia fathered Yotham. Yotham fathered Achaz.
Achaz fathered Chezaqya. 

c¤le ῭  fg̈ ῭  fg̈ ῭ l c ¤le ῭  mz̈Fi mz̈Fil c¤le ῭  `Ï ¦fFr
:`ïw ©f ¥gl

fg` z` ciled mzei (1.13) mzei z` ciled edifr
:ediwfg z` ciled fg`

1:10  Chezaqya fathered MÊnashe. MÊnashe fathered
Amon. Amon fathered Yoshiya. 
c¤le ῭  oFO ©̀  oFO ©̀ l c¤le ῭  ` ¥X©pn ` ¥X©pn ©l c¤le ῭  `ïw ©f ¥g

:`Ï ¦WFil
z` ciled dypn dypn z` ciled ediwfg (1.14)

:ediy`i z` ciled oen` (1.15) oen`
1:11  Yoshiya fathered Yokhanya and his brothers,
during the exile to Bovel (Babylon). 

:l ¥aäc `z̈Elb̈a ideg̈` ©le `ïp ©kFil c¤le ῭  `Ï ¦WFi
:laa zelba eig`e (1.16) dipki z` ciled ediy`i

1:12  After the exile to Bovel (Babylon), Yokhanya
fathered ShelathÊeil. ShelathÊeil fathered Zurbovel. 

li ¥̀ z ©N ¤Wl c¤le ῭  `ïp ©kFi l ¥aäc `z̈ElB̈ oi ¥C x ©zÄ o ¦n
:l ¥aÄxEfl c¤le ῭  li ¥̀ z ©N ¤W

z` ciled l`izl`y (1.17) l`izl`y ciled dipki
:laaexf

1:13  Zurbovel fathered Aviyod. Aviyod fathered
ElÊyaqim. ElÊyaqim fathered Azor. 
mi ¦wïl ¥̀  mi ¦wïl` ¥l c¤le ῭  cFI ¦a ©̀  cFI ¦a ©̀ l c¤le ῭  l ¥aÄxEf

:xFfr̈l c¤le ῭
z` ciled cedia` cedia` (1.18) z` ciled laaexf

 z` ciled xpa` xpa`Page 2miwil` (2.1) 
:xefr z` ciled miwil`
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1:14  Azor fathered Zadoq. Zadoq fathered Akhin.
Akhin fathered Eliyud. 

c¤le ῭  oi ¦k ©̀  oi ¦k ©̀ l c¤le ῭  wFcf̈ wFcf̈l c¤le ῭  xFfr̈
:cEI ¦l ¥̀ l

opn` z` ciled wecv (2.2) wecv z` ciled xefr
:cedil` z` ciled opn`e

1:15  Eliyud fathered Eliazar. Eliazar fathered Mathan.
Mathan fathered YaÊqov. 
c¤le ῭  oz̈n̈ oz̈n̈l c¤le ῭  xf̈r̈i ¦l ¥̀  xf̈r̈i ¦l ¥̀ l c¤le ῭  cEI ¦l ¥̀

:aFwr©il
ozn ciled xfrl` xfrl` z` ciled (2.3) cedil`

:awri (2.4) z` ciled ozn
1:16  YaÊqov fathered Yawsef (Joseph), the husband of
MarÊyam (Mary), who birthed Yeshu (Jesus), who is
called MÊshicha (Messiah). 
rEW¥i c¤li ¦z ¦̀  DP̈ ¦nC m©ix ©nC Dẍa ©B s ¤qeïl c¤le ῭  aFwr©i

:`g̈i ¦Wn ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nC
(2.5) clep dpnny mixn yi` sqei z` ciled awri

:giyn `xwpy reyi
1:17  All the generations from Avrahom (Abraham) to
Dawid (David) are fourteen generations; from Dawid
(David) to the exile to Bovel (Babylon) are fourteen
generations; and from the exile to Bovel (Babylon) to
the MÊshicha (Messiah), are fourteen generations. 

ci ¦ec̈l `Ö ©c £r md̈ẍa ©̀  o ¦n `z̈äx ©W li ¥kd̈ oi ¥dl ªM
l ¥aäc `z̈Elb̈l `Ö ©c £r ci ¦eC̈ o ¦ne ` ¥xq ¤r ©Ax ©̀  `z̈äx ©W

`Ö ©c £r l ¥aäc `z̈ElB̈ o ¦ne ` ¥xq ¤r ©Ax ©̀  `z̈äx ©W
:` ¥xq ¤r ©Ax ©̀  `z̈äx ©W `g̈i ¦Wn ©l

drax` zexec (2.6) cec cr mdxa`n zexecd lke
drax` zexec (2.7) giynd cr laa zelb one xyr

:xyr

The Birth of Yeshu

1:18  The birth of Yeshu (Jesus) the MÊshicha (Messiah)
was like this; for after his mother, MarÊyam (Mary), was
engaged to Yawsef (Joseph), before they came
together, she was found to be pregnant from the
Rucha DÊQudsha (Holy Spirit). 

zëd `ẍi ¦kn c ©k `ë £d `P̈ ©kd̈ `g̈i ¦Wn rEW¥iC oi ¥C D ¥Cl©i
`p̈h ©A z ©gk ©YW ¦̀  oEtYeŸW ¦p `l̈c ©r s ¤qeïl D ¥O ¦̀  m©ix ©n

:`ẄcEwc `g̈Ex o ¦n
mixn en`y xg`n (2.8) did ok giynd eyi zcleze

d`vnp (2.9) dil` `a `ed mxha sqeil dyxe`
:ycwd gexn dxd

1:19  Yawsef (Joseph), her husband, being a just man,
and not willing to defame her, intended to privately
release her. 

Di ¥qx ©tp ©c `äv `l̈e `ëd `p̈` ¥M Dl̈ £r ©A oi ¥C s ¤qeï
:Di ¥xW ¦p zi ¦̀ ïWh ©nc `ëd i ¦r ©xz ¦̀ e

xeqnl da` `le (2.10) wicv yi` did dyi` sqeie
eaila (2.11) did j` dzelbl `le dzinl dze`

:xzqa dze` aefrl
1:20  But when he thought about these things, an angel
of MorÊia (the Lord) appeared to him in a dream,
saying, "Yawsef (Joseph), son of Dawid (David), don't
be afraid to take to yourself MarÊyam (Mary), your wife,
for that which is birthing within her is from the Rucha
DÊQudsha (Holy Spirit). 

`ïxn̈c `k̈` ©l ©n D ¥l i ¦fg ¦z ¦̀  i ¦r ©xz ¦̀  oi ¥C oi ¥ld̈ c ©M
a ©Q ¦nl l ©gc ¦z `l̈ ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xA s ¤qeï D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `n̈l ¤ga

Ed `g̈Ex o ¦n DÄ c¤li ¦z ¦̀ C xi ¥b ed̈ jz̈Yp ©̀  m©ix ©nl
:`ẄcEwc

eil` d`xp j`lnd (2.12) dfa ayeg ezeidae
zgwl `xiz `l (2.13) cec oa sqei xen`l melga

ycwd gexn (2.14) dpnn clepy dn ik jzy` mixn
:dxd `id ycwd gexn ik `ed

1:21  She shall birth a son. You shall call his name
Yeshu (Jesus), for he shall rescue his Ammo (people)
from their sins." 

idei ¥g©p xi ¥b Ed rEW¥i D ¥nW ` ¤xw ¦ze `ẍA oi ¥C c ©l` ¥Y
:oFdi ©dḧ £g o ¦n D ¥O ©rl

ik reyi eny z` `xwze oa clz `id (2.15) dpde
:mz`hg lkn (2.16) enr z` riyei `ed
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1:22  Now all this has happened, that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by MorÊia (the Lord) with the
hand of the prophet, 

o ¦n x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC zëd ©C DN̈ ªM oi ¥c ` ¥cd̈
:`Ï ¦ap c©ia `ïxn̈

ici lr (2.17) ii z`n xn`py dn ze`lnl df lke
:xn`l diryi `iapd

1:23  "Behold, the virgin shall be pregnant, and shall
birth a son. And they shall call his name Ammanuel
(Immanuel)," which is translated as, "Our Aloha (God)
is with us." 

D ¥nW oFxw ¦pe `ẍA c ©l` ¥ze o ©ha ¦z `ŸlEza `d̈C
:o ©dl̈ ©̀  o ©O ©r m ©Bx ©Yz ¦nC li ¥̀ Ep ©O ©r

eny z`xwe oa dcleie (2.18) dxd dnlrd dpd
:l`epnr

1:24  When Yawsef (Joseph) arose from his sleep, he
did as the angel of MorÊia (the Lord) commanded him,
and took his wife to himself; 
D ¥k` ©l ©n D ¥l c ©wt ©c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  c ©a £r D ¥zp ¤W o ¦n s ¤qeï mẅ c ©M

:D ¥zYp ©̀ l Dẍa ©ce `ïxn̈C
eze` dev xy`k yrie (2.19) ezpyn sqei uwie

:dy`l dze` gwle ii j`ln
1:25  but didn't know her sexually until she had birthed
her firstborn son. And he named him Yeshu (Jesus). 
D ¥nW zẍw ©e `ẍkEA Dẍa ©l D ¥zc¤li ¦c `Ö ©c £r Dn̈k ©g `l̈e

:rEW¥i
`xwie xekad dpa dcli cr dze` rci `le (2.20)

:reyi eny (2.21) z`

Chapter 2

The MÊghushe

2:1  When Yeshu (Jesus) was born in Beith LÊchem
(Bethlehem) of YÊhudo (Judah) in the days of Herodes
(Herod) the king, there came from the east, MÊghushe
(Mystics) to OrishÊlem (Jerusalem), and they were
saying,
q ¤cFx ¥d i ©neïa `c̈Edi ©C m ¤g §l zi ¥aA rEW¥i c ¤li ¦z ¦̀  oi ¥C c ©M

:oi ¦xn ῭ e m¤lW ¦xF`l `g̈p ¦c ©n o ¦n ` ¥WEbn ez̈ ¤̀  `M̈l ©n
(2.23) xira mgl ziaa reyi clepy ixg`e (2.22

e`a mitykn (2.24) dpd jlnd qecexed inia dcedi
:xn`l (2.25) mlyexi gxfnn

2:2 "Where is this King of the YÊhudoye (Judeans) that
has been born? For we saw his star in the east, and
have come to worship him." 

D ¥aMeM̈ xi ¥B oi ©f £g c¤li ¦z ¦̀ c `¥ic̈Edi ©c `M̈l ©n eM̈i ©̀
:D ¥l c ©Bq ¦nl oi ©z ¤̀ e `g̈p ¦c ©nA

 epi`x ik micedid lr jln clepy in di`Page 3

:el zegzydl ep`ae gxfna eakek (3.1)
2:3  But as Herodes (Herod) the king heard, he was
troubled, and all OrishÊlem (Jerusalem) with him. 

m¤lW ¦xF` DN̈ ªke ri ¦fYz ¦̀ e `M̈l ©n q ¤cFx ¥d oi ¥C r ©nW
:D ¥O ©r

lke `ed dng `lnzp (3.2) qecexed rny xy`ke
:enr mlyexi

2:4  Gathering together all the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief
Priests) and Sofre (Scribes) of the Ammo (people), he
asked them where the MÊshicha (Messiah) would be
born. 

`ëd l ¤̀ ©Wn ©e `Ö ©rc ` ¥xtq̈e `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x oFdl ªM W¤P ©ke
:`g̈i ¦Wn c¤li ¦z ¦n `M̈i ©̀ C oFdl

mrd ixteq z`e mipdkd ixy (3.3) lk seq`ie
:clei giyn mewn (3.4) dfi`a mdn yexcie

2:5  They said to him, "In Beith LÊchem (Bethlehem) of
YÊhudo (Judah), as it is written by the prophet, 

ai ¦zM xi ¥b `P̈ ©kd̈ `c̈Edi ©C m ¤g §l zi ¥aa ex ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:`Ï ¦ap ©A

xn`p ok ik (3.5) dcedi mgl ziaa el exn` mde
:`iapd ita

2:6  'You Beith LÊchem (Bethlehem) of YÊhudo (Judah),
are in no way least among the kings of YÊhudo (Judah)
-- For out of you shall come forth a King, who shall
shepherd my Ammo (people), Yisroel (Israel).'" 
`¥Ml ©na `ẍi ¦va iYi ©e £d `l̈ `c̈Edi ©C m ¤g §l zi ¥a iYp ©̀  s ῭

in ©rl idei ¥rx ¦p Edc `M̈l ©n wFR ¦p xi ¥b ik¥P ¦n `c̈Edi ©c
:l¥iẍq ¦i

itl`a zeidl xirv `l (3.6) dzxt` mgl zia dz`e
:l`xyi inra lyen (3.7) zeidl `vi il jnn dcedi
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2:7  Then Herodes (Herod) secretly called the MÊghushe
(Mystics), and learned from them exactly what time the
star appeared. 

oFdp ¦n s ¤li ¦e ` ¥WEbn ©l `ẍw zi ¦̀ ïWh ©n q ¤cFx ¥d oi ¥Cid̈
:`äMeM̈ oFdl i ¦fg ¦z ¦̀  `p̈a ©f `p̈i ©̀ A

xwge xzqa (3.8) mityknd z` `xw qecxed f`
:mdl (3.9) d`xp xy` akekd zr z` ahid mdn

2:8  He sent them to Beith LÊchem (Bethlehem), and
said, "Go and search diligently for the child. When you
have found him, bring me word, so that I may also go
and worship him." 
`ïl ©h l ©r ea ¤T ©r el ¤f oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e m ¤g §l zi ¥al oFP ¦̀  x ©C ©We

`p̈ ¤̀  s ῭ c ipE`ëg̈ ez̈ idip̈FYg ©MW ¦̀ c `n̈e zi ¦̀ ḧi ¦t £g
:D ¥l cFBq ¤̀  l ©f ¥̀

(3.10) eyxce ekl xn`ie mgl zial mze` glyie
`a` ornl il ecibd edi`vnzyke xrpd lr ahd

:el zeegzydl ip` mb (3.11)
2:9  They, having heard the king, went their way; and
behold, the star, which they saw in the east, went
before them, until it came and stood over where the
child was. 

ed̈ `äMek̈ `d̈e el ©f ¤̀  `M̈l ©n o ¦n er ©nW c ©M oi ¥C oFP ¦d
mẅ `z̈ ¤̀ c `Ö ©c £r oFdi ©nc̈w `ëd l ©f ¥̀  `g̈p ¦c ©na ef̈ £g ©c

:`ïl ©h idez̈i ¦̀ c `M̈i ©̀  o ¦n l ¥rl
dpde ekld (3.12) jlnd z` erny md xy`ke

cr (3.13) mdiptl jld gxfna e`x xy` akekd
:xrpd my xy` cbpn lrnn cnrie `a xy`

2:10  When they saw the star, they rejoiced with
exceedingly great joy. 

:aḧc `z̈A ©x `z̈Ec ©g ei ¦c £g `äMek̈l idE`f̈ £g oi ¥C c ©M
dlecb dgny egny akekd z` e`x xy`ke (3.14)

:c`n (3.15) cr

2:11  They came into the house and saw the child with
MarÊyam (Mary), his mother, and they fell down and
worshiped him. Opening their treasures, they offered
to him gifts -- gold, myrrh, frankincense. 

el ©tp ©e D ¥O ¦̀  m©ix ©n m ©r `ïl ©hl idE`f̈ £g ©e `Ÿi ©al el ©re
`ä £d ©c `¥pÄxEw D ¥l ea ¤x ©we oFdzn̈i ¦q eg ©zt ©e D ¥l ec ¤bq

:`ŸpFal ©e `ẍEnE
(3.16) mixn ezi`e xrpd z` e`vnie zial e`aie

(3.17) z` egztie el eegzyie ux`d lr eltie en`
dpeal z`e adf z` zepzn el eaixwie mzexve`

:xene (3.18)
2:12  But, being warned in a dream that they shouldn't
return to Herodes (Herod), they went back to their
own country by another way. 

q ¤cFx ¥d zël oEk §R §d¤p `l̈c `n̈l ¤gA oFdl i ¦f §g ¦z ¦̀ e
:oFd £xz ©̀ l el ©f ¤̀  `z̈ ¥xg` `g̈xE`ae

(3.19) d`xp j`lnd dpde dpya mifeg` md idie
qecexed l` mlyexi aeyn exnyd xen`l mdil`

:zxg` jxc lr mvx`l aeye ekld mde (3.20)

Escaping to Mitzrein

2:13  When they had departed, an angel of MorÊia (the
Lord) appeared to Yawsef (Joseph) in a dream, saying,
"Arise and take the child and his mother, and flee into
Mitzrein (Egypt), and stay there until I tell you, for
Herodes (Herod) will seek for the child to destroy him." 

s ¤qeïl `n̈l ¤ga `ïxn̈c `k̈` ©l ©n i ¦fg ¦z ¦̀  el ©f ¤̀  oi ¥C c ©M
oi ¥xv ¦nl wFx £r ©e D ¥O` ¦le `ïl ©hl x ©aC mEw D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e

q ¤cFx ¥d xi ¥b Ed ci ¦z £r jl̈ `p̈ ¤̀  x ©n ῭ c `Ö ©c £r i ¦e £d oÖ ©ze
:idei ¦cAep̈C ji ©̀  `ïl ©hl D¥ir ¦a ¤nl

sqeil d`xp ii j`ln dpde ekldy (3.21) xg`ne
en` z`e xrpd z` wg mew (3.22) xn`l melga

cr cenrz mye my dide (3.23) mixvnl jl gxae
z` zindl ywan (3.24) qecexed ik jil` iaey

:xrpd
2:14  He arose and took the child and his mother by
night, and departed for Mitzrein (Egypt), 

w ©x £r ©e `ïl ¦lA D ¥O` ¦le `ïl ©hl D ¥lw ©W mẅ oi ¥C s ¤qeï
:oi ¥xv ¦nl

z` `yie j`lnd el (3.25) xn` xy`k yrie uwie
 jlie dlila en` z`e xrpdPage 4:mixvn (4.1) 
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2:15  and was there until the death of Herodes (Herod);
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by MorÊia
(the Lord) through the prophet, saying, "Out of
Mitzrein (Egypt) I called my son." 

m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC q ¤cFx ¥dC D ¥Yen̈l `Ö ©c £r oÖ ©z `ë £d ©e
zi ¥xw oi ¥xv ¦n o ¦nC x ©n ῭ c `Ï ¦ap ©a `ïxn̈ o ¦n x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C

:ix ¥al
xn`py (4.2) dn `lndl qecexed zen cr my idie

(4.3) iz`xw mixvnn xn`y `iapd ici lr iin
:ipal

The Slaughter of Infants

2:16  Then Herodes (Herod), when he saw that he was
mocked by the MÊghushe (Mystics), was exceedingly
angry, and sent out, and killed all the male children
who were in Beith LÊchem (Bethlehem) and in all the
surrounding countryside, from two years old and
under, according to the exact time which he had
learned from the MÊghushe (Mystics). 

z ©O ©gz ¦̀  ` ¥WEbn o ¦n g ©G ©Az ¦̀ c `f̈ £g c ©M q ¤cFx ¥d oi ¥Cid̈
oFdl ªkc ©e m ¤g §l zi ¥aC oFdl ªk `¥il̈h l ¤H ©w x ©C ©We aḧ

a ¤T ©rc `p̈a ©f ji ©̀  §Y §g ©zl ©e oi ¦pW oi ¥Yx ©Y x ©A o ¦n Di ¥nEgY
:` ¥WEbn o ¦n

cr(4.4) svw mitykndn lzed ik d`ex qecexed f`
ziaa (4.5) xy` mixrpd lk z` zinie glyie c`n

(4.6) xy`k dhnle mizpy on dleab lkae mgl
:mitykndn onfd rny

2:17  Then it was fulfilled, that which was spoken by
EramÊyo (Jeremiah), saying, 

`Ï ¦ap `ïn ©x ¥̀  c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n i ¦N ©nz ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:x ©n ῭ c

`iapd edinxi z`n (4.7) xn`p` dn miiwzp f`
:xne`d melyd eilr

2:18  "A voice was heard in RomÊtha (Ramah),
lamentation, weeping and great mourning; Rocheil
(Rachel) weeping for her children, and she wouldn't be
comforted, because they are no more." 

li ¥gẍ ` ῭ i ¦B ©q `ïl ¤̀ e `ïk ¤a `z̈nẍA r ©nYW ¦̀  `l̈ẅ
`l̈C lŸH ¦n E`ï ©Az ¦nl `ïav̈ `l̈e Di¥pA l ©r `ïk ¤A

:oFdi ©zi ¦̀
dkan lgx mixexnz ika idp rnyp (4.8) dnxa lew

:eppi` ik dipa lr mgpdl dp`n (4.9) dipa lr

The Return from Mitzrein

2:19  But when Herodes (Herod) was dead, an angel of
MorÊia (the Lord) appeared in a dream to Yawsef
(Joseph) in Mitzrein (Egypt), and said to him, 

`ïxn̈c `k̈` ©l ©n i ¦fg ¦z ¦̀  ` ¥Ml ©n q ¤cFx ¥d oi ¥C zi ¦n c ©M
:D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e oi ¥xv ¦nA s ¤qeïl `n̈l ¤ga

d`xp ii j`ln dpd qecexed (4.10) zny ixg`e
:xn`l mixvna (4.11) a sqeia melga

2:20 "Arise and take the child and his mother, and go
into the land of Yisroel (Israel), for those who sought
the child's life are dead." 

ezi ¦n l¥iẍq ¦iC `r̈x ©̀ l l ¤fe D ¥O` ¦le `ïl ©hl x ©aC mEw
:`ïl ©hC D ¥Wt©p eëd oi ¥räC oFpd̈ xi ¥B oFdl

ux` l` (4.12) jle en` z`e xrpd z` `ye mew
:clid ywp z` miywand ezn ik l`xyi

2:21  Yawsef (Joseph) arose and took the child and his
mother, and entered the land of Yisroel (Israel). 
:l¥iẍq ¦iC `r̈x ©̀ l `z̈ ¤̀ e D ¥O` ¦le `ïl ©hl x ©aC mẅ s ¤qeïe
ux` l` `aie en` z`e clid z` gwie mwie (4.13)

:l`xyi
2:22  But when he heard that Arkeleos (Archelaus) was
the King in Yehud (Judea) instead of his father,
Herodes (Herod), he was afraid to go there. Being
warned in a dream, he withdrew to the region of the
GÊlilo (Galilee), 

sl̈ £g cEdi ©a `M̈l ©n `ë £d qF`¥l ¥Mx ©̀ C r ©nW oi ¥C c ©M
`n̈l ¤gA D ¥l i ¦f §g ¦z ¦̀ e oÖ ©zl l ©f`¥pC l ¤gc idEa ©̀  q ¤cFx ¥d

:`l̈i ¦lb ©c `ẍz ©̀ l l ©f`¥pc
zgz dcedia qe`liwx` jln ik rnyyke (4.14)

dpya xdfie myl zkll `xi eia` (4.15) qecexed
:lilbd (4.16) ux` l` jld

2:23  and came and lived in a city called NotzÊrath
(Nazareth); that it might be fulfilled which was spoken
through the prophets -- "He will be called a Notzraio
(Nazarene)." 
`¤N ©nz ¦pC ji ©̀  z ©xvp̈ `ïx ©wz ¦nc `Ÿpi ¦cn ©A x ©n £r `z̈ ¤̀ e

:` ¤xw ¦z ¦p `ïẍvp̈c `Ï ¦ap ©A x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n
lr (4.17) xn`py dn `lnl zxvp xira ayie `aie

:`xwi zxvp ik `iapd it
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Chapter 3

Yochannon the Immerser

3:1  In those days, Yochannon (John) the Immerser
came, preaching in the wilderness of Yehud (Judea),
and saying, 

f ¤xk ©ne `p̈c̈n £r ©n oP̈ ©gFi `z̈ ¤̀  oFpd̈ `z̈n̈eïA oi ¥C oFdA
:x ©n ῭ E cEdi ©c `ÄxEga `ëd

`xwie liahnd opgeil `xw mdd minia (4.18)
:xn`l dcedi xacna (4.19)

3:2 "Repent, for the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven) is near you!" 

:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n Dl̈ z ©Ax ¤w eaEY
miny zekln daexw ik miiga (4.20) daeyz eyr

:`al (4.21)
3:3  For this is he whom we are told about, through
Eshayo (Isaiah) the prophet, "The voice of one crying
in the wilderness... Make ready the way of MorÊia (the
Lord)... Make his paths straight." 

` ¥xẅc `l̈ẅ `Ï ¦ap `ïr ©W ¥̀  c©iA xi ¦O ©̀ c ed̈ xi ¥b ep̈d̈
:idel̈i ¦aW ©l eëW ©̀ e `ïxn̈C D ¥gxE` ea¤I ©h `ÄxEga

(4.22) `xew lew xn`l ediryi xn` xy` `ed dfe
:epidl`l dliqn daxra exyi ii jxc ept xacna

3:4  Now Yochannon (John) himself wore clothing
made of camel's hair, with a leather belt around his
waist. And his food was locust and wilderness-nectar. 

`¥ln ©bc `ẍ £r ©qC D ¥WEal `ëd idez̈i ¦̀  oP̈ ©gFi oi ¥c Ede
` ¥vn ©w D ¥YlEk` ¥ne ideS̈ ©g l ©r `M̈W ¦nc ` ¥S ©g xQ̈ ©̀ e

:`ẍ ©ac `Ẅa ¤ce
xef`e milnb zexryn opgei ly eyeal dide (4.23)
:xrid yace dax` did elk`e eipzn lr (4.24) xer

3:5  Then they went out to him -- OrishÊlem
(Jerusalem), and all of Yehud (Judea), and all the
region around the YordÊnon (Jordan). 

DN̈ ªke cEd §i DN̈ ªke m¤lW ¦xF` D ¥zël zëd `ẅtp̈ oi ¥Cid̈
:op̈CxFi i ©xc̈ £g ©c `ẍz ©̀

fegn lke dcedine mlyexin (4.25) eil` e`vi f`
:ocxid

3:6  And were immersed by him in the YordÊnon
(Jordan) river, while confessing their sins. 

:oFdi ©dḧ £g ©A oi ¥Cen̈ c ©k `ẍ £d©p op̈CxFiA D¥P ¦n eëd oi ¦Cnr̈e
 eilrn elahiePage 5z` micezne ocxia (5.1) 

:mz`hg
3:7  But when he saw many from the PÊrishe
(Pharasees) and Zaduqoye (Sadducees) coming for his
immersion, he said to them, "You children of vipers,
who warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 

oi ¥z ῭ c `¥iẅEC ©f o ¦ne ` ¥Wi ¦xR o ¦n ` ῭ i ¦B ©q oi ¥c `f̈ £g c ©M
w ©x ¡r ¤nl oFki ¦eg̈ EP ©n `¥pc ¦k ῭ c `C̈l©i oFdl x ©n ¤̀  c ©nr ¤nl

:`z̈ ¤̀ c `f̈bEx o ¦n
miwecv one miyext on (5.2) miax d`x xy`ke

in mirt`d xec mdil` (5.3) xn` ezliahl e`ay
:`ad oexgd (5.4) on gexal mkriced

3:8  Therefore, bring forth fruits worthy of repentance! 
:`z̈Eaïz ©l oi ¥eẄc ` ¥x` ¥R li ¥kd̈ ec ¤a £r

:daeyzl ie`xd ixtd eyr okl
3:9  Neither think nor say within yourselves, 'We have
Avrahom (Abraham) for our father,' for I tell you that
Aloha (God) is able to raise up children to Avrahom
(Abraham) from these stones. 

ol̈ zi ¦̀  `ä ©̀ C oFkWt©pA oExn` ¥ze oExAq ¤z `l̈e
oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n `d̈l̈ ©̀  g ©MW ¦nC xi ¥B oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  md̈ẍa ©̀

:md̈ẍa ©̀ l `Ï ©pa Enẅn ©l ` ¥t` ¥M
ik epia` `ed mdxa` ik mkaxwa exn`z (5.5) l`e

midl`d icia zleki yiy mkl xne` (5.6) ip`
:dl`d mipa`dn mdxa` (5.7) ipa miwdl

3:10  "Even now the axe lies at the root of the trees.
Therefore, every tree that doesn't produce good fruit is
cut down, and cast into the fire. 

`p̈l̈i ¦̀  lŸk `¥pl̈i ¦̀ c `ẍT̈ ¦r l ©r mi ¦q `b̈xp̈ oi ¥c `d̈
:`ẍEpA l ¥tp̈E w ¤qR ¦z ¦n c ¥ar̈ `l̈ ` ¥aḧ ` ¥x` ¥tC li ¥kd̈

ur lke mivrd yxey (5.8) lr myed ofxbd xake
:glyi y` l`e zxki (5.9) aeh ixt dyer epi`y
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3:11  Indeed, I immerse you in water for repentance,
but he who comes after me is mightier than I, whose
shoes I am not worthy to carry. He will immerse you in
the Rucha DÊQudsha (Holy Spirit). 
ix ©zäC oi ¥c ed̈ `z̈Eaïz ©l `Ï ©nA oFkl `p̈` c ¤nr ©n `p̈ ¤̀
l ©wW ¤nl idep̈q̈n `p̈` ` ¥eẄ `l̈c ed̈ ip ¥n Ed oi ¦Q ©g ` ¥z ῭

:`ẍEpa ©e `ẄcEwc `g̈ExA oFkl c ¤nr ©n Ed
ine daeyzl (5.10) mina mkz` lahn ip` wx

ie`x (5.11) ipi` ip`e ipnn wfg `ed ixg` `aiy
gex (5.12) y`a mkz` lahi `ede eilrp z` z`yl

:ycwd
3:12  His winnowing fork is in his hand, and he will
clean his threshing floor. The wheat is gathered to the
barn, but the chaff is burned with unquenchable fire." 

W¥pk̈ ` ¥H ¦ge ideẍc ¦̀  ` ¤M ©cn ©e D ¥ci ¦̀ a `Ẅt ©xc ed̈
:`M̈rc̈ `l̈c `ẍEpA c ¤wen̈ `p̈a ¦ze ideẍve ῭ l

l` eihg (5.13) sq`e epxb z` xdhie dxfn eciae
:dakiz `ly y`a sxyi uene mq`

The Immersion of Yeshu

3:13  Then Yeshu (Jesus) went from the GÊlilo (Galilee)
to the YordÊnon (Jordan) -- unto Yochannon (John), to
be immersed by him. 
c ©nr¤pC oP̈ ©gFi zël op̈CxFil `l̈i ¦lB o ¦n rEW¥i `z̈ ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈

:D¥P ¦n
ick opgei l` ocxid lr lilbd on eyi `a (5.14) f`

:epnn lahiy
3:14  But Yochannon (John) hindered him, saying, "I
need to be immersed by you, and you come to me?" 

`p̈` wi ¦pq `p̈ ¤̀  x ©n ῭ e D ¥l `ëd `¥lM̈ oP̈ ©gFi oi ¥c Ed
:Yi ©z ¤̀  izël Yp ©̀ e c ¤n ¡rz ¤̀  jP̈ ¦nc

lr lahdl jixv ip` xn`l opgei el xn`ie (5.15)
:il` `a (5.16) dz`e jci

3:15  But Yeshu (Jesus), answering, said to him, "Allow
it now, for this is the fitting way for us to fulfill all
righteousness." Then he allowed him. 

` ¥̀ ï `P̈ ©kd̈ `Ẅd̈ wFaW D¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed
:D ¥wa ©W oi ¥Cid̈e `z̈Ep` ¥M DN̈ ªk `¤N ©np ©C o ©l

(5.17) ze`i z`fa ik `p sxd eil` xn`ie eyi orie
:elahe egipd dwcv lk `lnl epilr

3:16  Yeshu (Jesus), when he was immersed, went
directly up from the water -- and the heavens were
opened to him. He saw the Rucha DÊAloha (Spirit of
God) descending as a dove, and coming on him. 

D¥l eg ©zR ¦z ¦̀ e `Ï ©n o ¦n w ¤lq `c̈ £g ¦n rEW¥i oi ¥C c ©n £r c ©M
z ©z ¤̀ e `p̈eï ji ©̀  `Ÿgp̈c `d̈l̈ ©̀ c `g̈Ex `f̈ £g ©e `Ï ©nW

:idel̈ £r
egztp dpde mind on dlre eyi (5.18) laehy xg`e

on zcxei midl` gex dpde (5.19) eilr minyd
:eilr d`ae (5.20) dpei zenck minyd

3:17  and there was a voice from the heavens that said,
"This is Beri Habbivo (My Beloved Son), with whom I
have delighted." 

D ¥ac `äi ¦A ©g ix ¥a ed̈ x ©n ῭ c `Ï ©nW o ¦n `l̈ẅ `d̈e
:zi ¦ahv ¦̀

(5.21) iaed` ipa df xne` lew minyd on dpde
:iytp dzvx ea xy`

Chapter 4

The Temptation of Yeshu

4:1  Then Yeshu (Jesus) was led by the Rucha
DÊQudsha (Spirit of Holiness) into the wilderness to be
tempted by the Destroyer. 

`ẍAc ©nl `ẄcEwc `g̈Ex o ¦n x ©aCY ¦̀  rEW¥i oi ¥Cid̈
:`v̈x ©wl ¥k ῭  o ¦n ` ¤Q©pz ¦pc

ornl (5.23) gex ici lr dcedi xacna eyi `aed f`
:ohydn dqpi

4:2  Then he fasted forty days and forty nights, and
afterward he was hungry. 
:o ¤tM oi ¥C z©iẍg` oël̈i ©l oi ¦rAx ©̀ e oi ¦nn̈i ¦̀  oi ¦rAx ©̀  mv̈e

dlil mirax`e mei (5.24) mirax` mv xy`ke
:arxp ok ixg`

4:3  The tempter approached and said to him, "If you
are the BÊreh DÊAloha (Son of God), say to these
stones -- become bread." 

`d̈l̈ ©̀ C Yp ©̀  D ¥xA o ¦̀  D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e ` ¤Q©pn ©c ed̈ a ¤x ©we
:`n̈g ©l oïe ¦d¤p ` ¥t` ¥M oi ¥ld̈C x ©n ¤̀

dz` midl` oa m` el xn`ie dqpnd (5.25) `aie
 ipa`dy xen`Page 6:mgl eyri dl` (6.1) 
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4:4  But he answered, saying, "It is written, 'Man shall
not live by bread alone, but by every word that
proceeds out of the mouth of Aloha (God).'" 

cFgl ©a `n̈g ©la `ëd `l̈C ai ¦zM x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
D ¥nER o ¦n `ẅtp̈c `N̈ ¦n lŸka `N̈ ¤̀  `Ẅp̈x ©a `¥ig̈

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ C
ecal (6.2) mgld lr `l ik azkp xn`ie eyi orie

:mc`d digi ii it `ven lk lr ik mc`d digi
4:5  Then the Destroyer took him into the holy city. He
set him on the pinnacle of the Temple, 

l ©r D ¥ni ¦T ©̀ e `ẄcEw z©pi ¦cn ©l `v̈x ©wl ¥k ῭  D ¥xa ©C oi ¥Cid̈
:`l̈Mi ©dc `ẗp ¤M

lr edcinrie ycwd xirl ohyd edlrd f` (6.3)
:lkdd (6.4) zpt

4:6  and said to him, "If you are the BÊreh DÊAloha (Son
of God), throw yourself down, for it is written, 'He will
give his angels charge concerning you.' and, 'On their
hands they will bear you up, that you don't dash your
foot on a stone.'" 

Yg ©zl jẄt©p i ¦cW `d̈l̈ ©̀ C Yp ©̀  D ¥xA o ¦̀  D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e
oFdi ©ci ¦̀  l ©re ji ©l £r c ¤T ©tp idek̈` ©l ©nl ©C xi ¥B ai ¦zM

:jl̈b ¦x `ẗ` ¥kA l ¤wY ¦z `l̈C jp̈ElwW ¦p
(6.5) dhnl ltpzd dz` midl` oa m` el xn`ie

jikxc lka jxnyl jl devi eik`ln ik aezk ixdy
:jlbx oa`a sebz ot je`yi mitk lr (6.6)

4:7  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Again, it is written, 'You
shall not test MorÊia (the Lord), your Aloha (God).'" 

:jd̈l̈ ©̀  `ïxn̈l ` ¤Q©pz `l̈C ai ¦zM aEY rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ¤̀
ii z` dqpz `l aezk mb xn`ie (6.7) eyi el orie

:jidel`
4:8  Again, the Destroyer took him to an exceedingly
high mountain, and showed him all the kingdoms of
the world and their glory. 

oi ¥dl ªk d¥ieg̈e mẍ aḧc `ẍEhl `v̈x ©wl ¥k ῭  D ¥xa ©C aEY
:oi ¥dgaEWe `n̈lr̈c `z̈E §Ml ©n

ed`xie c`n deab xd lr ohyd edlrd (6.8) cere
:oceake mlerd (6.9) zeklnn lk

4:9  He said to him, "I will give you all of these things, if
you will fall down and worship me." 

:i ¦l cFBq ¦Y l ¤R ¦Y o ¦̀  l ¤Y ¤̀  jl̈ oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e
(6.10) letz m` jl oz` dl` lk el xn`ie

:il degzyze

4:10  Then Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Go away, Sotona
(Satan)! It is written, 'You shall worship MorÊia (the
Lord) your Aloha (God), and him only shall you serve.'" 
`ïxn̈l ©C xi ¥B ai ¦zk `p̈ḧq̈ jl̈ l ¤f rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈

:gFlt ¦z idec̈Fgl ©A D ¥lE cFBq ¦Y jd̈l̈ ©̀
ii (6.11) z` aezk ik ohyd jl eyi el xn` f`

:cearz ecal eze`e degzyz jidl`
4:11  Then the Destroyer left him, and behold, angels
came near and assisted him. 
oi ¦WnWn ©e ea ¤xw ` ¥k` ©l ©n `d̈e `v̈x ©wl ¥k ῭  D ¥wa ©W oi ¥Cid̈

:D ¥l eëd
ezxye eaxw mik`ln dpde ohyd (6.12) egipd f`

:eze`

Yeshu begins his Preachings

4:12  Later, as Yeshu (Jesus) hears that Yochannon
(John) was delivered up, he withdrew into the GÊlilo
(Galilee). 

:`l̈i ¦lb ©l D ¥l i ¦P ©W m¤lYW ¦̀  oP̈ ©gFiC rEW¥i oi ¥C r ©nW c ©M
:lilbl jld opgei xeq` ik eyi rnyy (6.13) ixg`e

4:13  Leaving NotzÊrath (Nazareth), he went and stayed
at KifarÊnachum (Capernaum), which is by the sea, in
the region of Zivolon (Zebulun) and Naftoli (Naphtali), 

`Ö©i c©i l ©r mEgp̈x ©tk ©A x ©n £r `z̈ ¤̀  z ©xvp̈l Dẅa ©We
:i ¦lŸt©pc ©e oFlFaf ©c `n̈Egz ©a

`ide megp xtka ayie rqie zxvp (6.14) z` aefrie
:ilztpe oeleaf leaba (6.15) mid lr xir

4:14  that it might be fulfilled which was spoken through
Eshayo (Isaiah) the prophet, saying, 

:x ©n ῭ c `Ï ¦ap `ïr ©W ¥̀  c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC
`iapd ediryi (6.16) it lr xn`py dn miwzdl

:xne`d
4:15  "The land of Zivolon (Zebulun) and the land of
Naftoli (Naphtali), toward the sea, beyond the
YordÊnon (Jordan), GÊlilo (Galilee) of the AmÊmei
(Gentiles), 
ideẍa ¤r `Ö©ic `g̈xE` i ¦lŸt©pc `r̈x ©̀  oFlFaf ©c `r̈x ©̀

:` ¥nn ©rc `l̈i ¦lB op̈CxFic
xar mid jxc (6.17) ilztp dvx`e oeleaf dvx`

:miebd lilb ocxid
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4:16  The Ammo (people) who sat in darkness saw a
great light, to those who sat in the region and shadow
of death, to them light has dawned." 
oi ¦AzïC oi ¥li ©̀ ©e `f̈ £g `Ä ©x `ẍ £dEp `k̈FX ¤gA a ¥zïc `Ö ©r

:oFdl g©pc `ẍ £dEp `Ÿen̈c `¥lN̈ ¤ha ©e `ẍz ©̀ A
iayei lecb xe` e`x jyega (6.18) mikledd mrd

:mdilr (6.19) dbp xe` zenlv ux`a
4:17  From that time, Yeshu (Jesus) began to preach,
and to say, "Repent! For the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven) is nearby." 
Dl̈ z ©Ax ¤w eaEY x ©n` ¥nl ©e Efẍk ©nl rEW¥i i ¦x ©W oi ¥Cid̈ o ¦n

:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n xi ¥B
daeyza eaey eaey xn`l `xwl eyi lgd f`e

:miny zekln daxw ik (6.20)

The First TalÊmidei

4:18  And when he was walking by the Sea of GÊlilo
(Galilee), he saw two brothers -- Shimon, who is called
Kefo (Peter), and AndÊreos, his brother, casting a net
into the sea; for they were fishermen. 

oi ¦g ©̀  oi ¥xz `f̈ £g `l̈i ¦lb ©c `Ö©i c©i l ©r j¤N ©dn c ©ke
oi ¥nẍc idEg ©̀  qF` ¥xCp ©̀ e `ẗ` ¥k i ¦xw ¦z ¦̀ C oFrn ¦W

:` ¥cÏ ©v xi ¥b eëd oFdi ©zi ¦̀  `Ö©ia `z̈c̈i ¦vn
mig` mipy `xie (6.21) lilbdn mdilr eyi jlie

eig` d`ixcp` (6.22) z`e dtik `xwpy oerny z`
:mibic (6.23) md ik mia zyxd z` migleyd

4:19  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Follow me, and I will
make you fishers for men." 

` ¥cÏ ©v oFed ¦zC oFkc ¤Ar ¤̀ e ix ©zä eŸ rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e
:`Ẅp̈` i©pa ©c

ibic (6.24) mkz` dyr`e ixg` ekl mdil` xn`ie
:miyp`d

4:20  Immediately they left their nets, and followed
behind him. 

:D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀ e oFdzc̈i ¦vn ew ©aW `c̈ £g ¦n oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:eixg` eklie zezyxd eafr cin mde

4:21  Going on from there, he saw two other brothers,
YaÊqov (Jacob) the son of Zavdai (Zebedee), and
Yochannon (John) his brother, in the boat with Zavdai
(Zebedee) their father, mending their nets. Then Yeshu
(Jesus) called them. 

x ©A aFwr©i oi ¥xz ` ¥g ©̀  `¥pẍg` `f̈ £g oÖ ©Y o ¦n x ©a £r c ©ke
oi ¦pwz ©n oFdEa ©̀  i ©Ca ©f m ©rc `ẗl ¦̀ a idEg ©̀  oP̈ ©gFie i ©Ca ©f

:rEW¥i oFP ¦̀  `ẍw ©e oFdzc̈i ¦vn
z` mixg` mig` mipy `xie myn jlie (6.25)

 oa awriPage 7dpitqa eig` opgeie icaf (7.1) 
`xwie mzezyx z` (7.2) mixtezd mdia` icaf mr

:mze`
4:22  They immediately left the boat and their father,
and followed behind him. 
:D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀ e oFdEa` ©le `ẗl ¦̀ l ew ©aW `c̈ £g ¦n oi ¥C oFP ¦d

eklie mdia` z`e (7.3) dpitqd z` eafr cin mde
:eixg`

Preaching to the Crowds

4:23  Yeshu (Jesus) went about in all GÊlilo (Galilee),
teaching in their CÊnushatha (Synagogues), preaching
the SÊvartha (Message) of the Kingdom, and healing
every malady and sickness among the Ammo (people). 

`ëd s¤N ©ne `l̈i ¦lB D ¥N ªkA rEW¥i `ëd j ¤xMz ¦ne
lŸk ` ¤q` ©nE `z̈EMl ©nc `z̈x ©aq f ¤xk ©ne oFdzẄEpk ©a

:`Ö ©rA od̈xEke a` ¥M
izaa cnlie (7.4) lilb lka aiaq reyi jlie

ileg lk (7.5) z` `txie zklnn z` xyaie mzeiqpk
:mra ae`kne
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4:24  The report about him went out to all of SÊuria
(Syria). Then they brought to him all those who were
grievously affected with various sicknesses, and those
who were pressed down by strong pains, and
demoniacs, and lunatics, and the paralysed; and he
healed them.

oi ¥li ©̀  oFdl ªM D ¥l ea ¤x ©we `ï ¦xEq D ¥N ªkA D ¥A ¦h r ©nYW ¦̀ e
oi ¥li ©̀ ©e ` ¥tl ¦g ©Wn `¥pd̈xEkA oi ¦ci ¦a £r Wi ¦A Wi ¦aC

`Ï ©x ©Wn ©e ` ¥xB̈ ¦̀  x ©ac ©e `¥pëic ©e ` ¥wi ¦pW ©zA oivi ¦N ©̀ C
:oFP ¦̀  i ¦Q ©̀ e

lk eili` e`iaie (7.6) mrd lk l` ezreny `vze
miax milga (7.7) a eltpye mteba drx mdl xy`

miltepd (7.8) z` micy ilra eid xy`e zeknae
:mze` `txie mixa` ileyp z`e

4:25  And they came out and followed him -- great
crowds from the GÊlilo (Galilee), Esrath MÊdinotha
(Decapolis), OrishÊlem (Jerusalem), Yehud (Judea) and
from beyond the YordÊnon (Jordan). 

z ©xq ¤r o ¦ne `l̈i ¦lB o ¦n ` ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦M D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀ e
:op̈CxFic `ẍa ¤r o ¦ne cEd §i o ¦ne m¤lW ¦xF` o ¦ne `z̈p̈i ¦cn
xyr one lilbd on zeax zezik eixg` (7.9) e`aie
ocxid xarne dcedi one mlyexi (7.10) one mixr

Chapter 5

The Blessings

5:1  But seeing the crowds, Yeshu (Jesus) ascended a
mountain. When he sat down, his TalÊmidei (Disciples)
drew close to him. 
ea ¤xw a ¤z ¦i c ©ke `ẍEhl w ¤lq ` ¥Wp ¦kl rEW¥i oi ¥c `f̈ £g c ©M

:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y D ¥zël
xd (7.12) lr dlr zezikd z` eyi d`xyke (7.11)

:eicinlz (7.13) eil` eybie ayi ok ixg`e
5:2  He opened his mouth and taught them, saying, 

:x ©n ῭ e oFdl `ëd s¤N ©ne D ¥nER g ©zt ©e
:xen`l mze` cenlie (7.14) edit z` gztie

5:3  "Favored are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the
MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven). 
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n i ¦d oFdli ¦cC gExa `¥p ¥Mq ¦nl oFdi ©aEh

:miny (7.15) zekln mdl ik gexd iipr ixy`

5:4  Favored are those who mourn, for they shall be
comforted. 

:oE`i ©Az ¦p oFP ¦dc `¥li ¦a ©̀ l oFdi ©aEh
:engepi md ik mila` ixy`

5:5  Favored are the gentle, for they shall inherit the
earth. 

:`r̈x ©̀ l oEYx`¥p oFP ¦dc ` ¥ki ¦M ©nl oFdi ©aEh
:ux` elgpi md ik (7.16) miepr ixy`

5:6  Favored are those who hunger and thirst after
righteousness, for they shall be filled. 

oFP ¦dc `z̈Ep` ¥kl oi ¥dv ©e oi ¦pt ©kC oi ¥li ©̀ l oFdi ©aEh
:oErA ¦q ¦p

md ik wcv (7.17) z` mi`nve miarxy ixy`
:erayi

5:7  Favored are the merciful, for they shall obtain
mercy. 

:` ¥ng ©x oFed ¦p oFdi ©l £r ©c `¥p ©ng ©xn ©l oFdi ©aEh
:mgexi mdl ik mipngx ixy`

5:8  Favored are the pure in heart, for they shall see
Aloha (God). 

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ l oFfg¤p oFP ¦dC oFdA ¦lA oi ¥kc ©C oi ¥li ©̀ l oFdi ©aEh
:midl` z` e`xi md ik aal ixa ixy` (7.18)

5:9  Favored are the peacemakers, for they shall be
called children of Aloha (God). 

:oFxw ¦z ¦p `d̈l̈ ©̀ c idep̈a ©c `n̈l̈W i ©Car̈l oFdi ©aEh
:e`xwi midl`d ipa ik minilyn (7.19) ixy`

5:10  Favored are those who are persecuted because of
righteousness, for theirs is the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven). 

i ¦d oFdli ¦cc `z̈Ep` ¥M lŸH ¦n et ¤Cx ¦z ¦̀ C oi ¥li ©̀ l oFdi ©aEh
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n

mdl ik dwcvd liaya (7.20) mitcxpy ixy`
:miny zekln

5:11  "Favored are you when you are reproached,
persecuted, and they say about you all kinds of evil
things, because of me, in falsehood. 

oi ¦xn ῭ e oFkl oi ¦Rcẍe oFkl oi ¦cQ ©gn ©c i ¦z ©O ¤̀  oFMi ©aEh
:`z̈ElB̈ ©ca izl̈ŸH ¦n `Ẅi ¦a `N̈ ¦n lŸM oFMi ©l £r
miyp`d mkz` llwa (7.21) mz` ixy`

mkilr drx (7.22) lk z` exn`ie mketcxiyke
:iprnl miygk
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5:12  Be glad, and exult, for great is your reward in
heaven. For that is how they persecuted the prophets
who were before you. 
et ©cx xi ¥b `P̈ ©kd̈ `Ï ©nW ©a i ¦bq oFk £xb ©̀ c ef ©ex ©e ec̈ £g oi ¥Cid̈

:oFMi ©nc̈w o ¦nc `¥i ¦ap ©l
ok ik minya ax `ed (7.23) mkxky ik elibe egny

:mkiptl eid (7.24) xy` mi`iapd z` etxc

Salt and Light

5:13  "You are the salt of the earth, but if the salt
becomes tasteless, with what can it be seasoned? It is
useless, except to be cast out and walked upon by the
feet of men. 

D ©Mt ¦z `g̈l ¦nC oi ¥c Edp ¦̀  `r̈x ©̀ C Dg̈l ¦n oFP ¦̀  oFYp ©̀
x ©al ` ¤cYW ¦zc `N̈ ¤̀  `l̈f ῭  `l̈ m ¤C ¦nl g ©ln ¤z ¦z `p̈n̈A

:`Ẅp̈` o ¦n Wi ¦CY ¦ze
dna ltpzi (7.25) glnd m`e ux`a gln md mz`

 jlyiy m` ik cer lirei mt`l glni
Page 8:mc`dn qnxie uegl (8.1) 

5:14  You are the light of the world. You cannot hide a
city built upon a mountain. 

` ¤Wh ¦zc `g̈MW ¦n `l̈ `n̈lr̈C D ¥x £dEp oFP ¦̀  oFYp ©̀
:`Ï ©pa `ẍEh l ©rc `Ÿpi ¦cn

xir xzqidl (8.2) lkez `l mlerd xe` md mz`
:xdd lr dayedy

5:15  Neither do you light a lamp, and put it under a
measuring basket, but on a stand; and it shines to all
who are in the house. 
l ©r `N̈ ¤̀  ` ©z` ©q zi ¥gY D ¥l oi ¦niq̈e `b̈ẍW oi ¦xd ¦p ©n `l̈e

:oFP ¦̀  `Ÿi ©aa ©C oi ¥li ©̀  lŸkl x ©dp ©ne `Ÿx©pn
lr m` ik d`q zgz dneyl (8.3) xp mizivn `l

:ziaa mdy (8.4) lkl xi`dl dxepnd
5:16  Even so, let your light shine before men; that they
may see your good works, and glorify your Father who
is in heaven. 

oFMi ©cä £r oFfg¤pc `Ẅp̈i ©pA mc̈w oFkx ¦dEp x ©dp ¦p `P̈ ©kd̈
:`Ï ©nW ©aC oFkEa ©̀ l oEgA ©Wp ©e ` ¥aḧ

e`xi (8.5) ornl mc`d ipa iptl mkxe` xi`i ok
(8.6) a `edy mkia` z` cakl miaehd mkiyrn

:minya

The Namosa and Prophets

5:17  "Don't think that I came to dismiss the Namosa
(Torah) or the Prophets. I didn't come to dismiss, but
to fulfill. 

`l̈ `¥I ¦ap e ῭  `q̈Fnp̈ ` ¤xW ¤̀ C zi ¥z ¤̀ C oExAq ¤z `l̈
:`¤N ©n ¥̀ c `N̈ ¤̀  ` ¤xW ¤̀ C Yi ©z ¤̀

z` e` (8.7) dxezd z` lhal iz`ay eaygz l`
:`lnl `l` lhal iz`a `l mi`iapd

5:18  For most assuredly, I tell you, until heaven and
earth pass away, not one Yod (smallest letter), or one
Sirta (decoration), shall in any way pass away from
Namosa (Torah), until all things are accomplished. 

`Ï ©nW oExAr¤pc `Ö ©c £r ©C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  xi ¥B oi ¥n ῭
`q̈Fnp̈ o ¦n x ©Ar¤p `l̈ `ḧx ¦q c ©g e ῭  `c̈ £g cFi `r̈x ©̀ e

:` ¤ed ¦p lŸkc `Ö ©c £r
ux`e miny exariy cr mkl xne` ip` (8.8) on`

z`n cg` uwer e` zg` cei (8.9) xearz `l
:mlek (8.10) e`lniy cr dxezd

5:19  Anyone that dismisses one of least of these
commandments, and teaches the same to others, shall
be called BÊtzira (Smallest) in the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven); but whoever shall do and teach
them shall be called Rabo (Greatest) in the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven). 
s¤N©pe ` ¥xFrf oi ¥ld̈ `¥pC̈wER o ¦n c ©g ` ¤xW ¦pC li ¥kd̈ o ©n lŸM
lŸk `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©na ` ¤xw ¦z ¦p `ẍi ¦va `Ẅp̈i ©pa ©l `P̈ ©kd̈
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©na ` ¤xw ¦z ¦p `Ä ©x `p̈d̈ s ¤N©pe c ¤Ar¤pC oi ¥C

(8.11) zephw dl`d zeevnd on zg` lhand lke
zeklna `xwi `ed oehw mc` ipa z` ok cnlie

:miny (8.12)
5:20  I tell you that unless your righteousness exceeds
that of the Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe (Pharasee), you
will not enter the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven). 

xi ¦Y©i oFkzEp` ¥M x ©z` ¥z `l̈ o ¦̀ C xi ¥B oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nl oElr ¤z `l̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈C o ¦n

zwcv (8.13) on mkzwcv xzez ilel mkl xne` ip`e
(8.14) zeklna e`eaz `l mixteqde miyextd

:miny
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Concerning Anger

5:21  You have heard that it was said to the ancient
ones, 'You shall not murder;' and 'Whoever shall
murder is guilty for judgment.' 

lFhw ¦pC lŸke lFhw ¦z `l̈ `¥in̈c ©wl x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C oFYr ©nW
:`p̈i ¦cl Ed a©I ©gn

ine (8.15) gvxz `l mipncwl xn`py dn mzrny
:htynl aiig `ed gvxiy

5:22  But I tell you, that everyone who is angry with his
brother without a cause shall be guilty for the
judgment; and whoever shall say to his brother, Roqa
(Worthless)! -- shall be guilty for the council; and
whoever shall again say, Lello (Useless)! -- shall be
guilty for the fires of Gehanno (Valley of Death). 

idEg ©̀  l ©r f ©Bx ¦pC o ©n lŸkC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥c `p̈ ¤̀
`ẅẍ idEg ©̀ l x ©n`¥pC lŸke `p̈i ¦cl Ed a©I ©gn ` ¥wi ¦̀
Ed a©I ©gn `N̈ ¤l x ©n`¥pC o ©nlŸke `ŸWEpk ©l Ed a©I ©gn

:`ẍEpc `P̈ ©d ¥bl
eig` lr fbxiy in lk ik (8.16) mkl xne` ip` j`

drx eig`l xne`d (8.17) lke htynl aiig `ed
lap el xn`iy (8.18) ine zqpkd zvrl `ed aiig

:mpdib y`l aiig `ed
5:23  "If it occurs, that you are offering your gift at the
altar, and there remember that your brother has
anything against you, 

oÖ ©ze `g̈Ac ©n l ©r jp̈ÄxEw Yp ©̀  a ¤x ©wn ©C li ¥kd̈ Ed o ¦̀
:m ¤C ¦n `z̈M ©̀  jEg ©̀  ji ©l £r ci ¦g ©̀ C x ©kCY ¦Y

ik xekfd mye gafnd l` jpaixw aixwz (8.19) m`e
:jilr dne`n jig`l (8.20) yi

5:24  leave your gift there before the altar, and go your
way. First be reconciled to your brother, and then
come and offer your gift. 

`r̈ ©xz ¤̀  mc̈wEl l ¤fe `g̈Ac ©n l ©r jp̈ÄxEw oÖ ©Y wFaW
:jp̈ÄxEw a ¤x ©w `Ÿ oi ¥Cid̈e jEg ©̀  m ©r

dligz jle gafnd (8.21) d iptl jpaxw my dgipd
:jpaxw ozze (8.22) `az f`e jig` ipt z` xtkl

5:25  Agree with your adversary quickly, while you are
with him in the way; or else your adversary may deliver
you to the judge, and the judge deliver you to the
officer, and you be cast into prison. 

Yp ©̀  D ¥O ©r c ©r l ©b £r jp̈i ¦Cl ¤rA m ©r ` ¤e ῭ z ¦n Yi ©e £d
`p̈Ï ©ce `p̈i ¦cl jn̈l ¦W©p jp̈i ¦Cl ¤ra `n̈l ©c `g̈xE`A

:` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥A l ¤R ¦ze `ïÄ ©bl jn̈l ¦W©p
ezi` (8.23) didzya dxdna jphyle jl ze`i

(8.24) hteyde hteyd cia ohy jxqni ot jxca
:`lkd l` glyze xheyl jxqni

5:26  Most assuredly I tell you, you shall not get out of
there, until you have paid the last Shamona (1/8th
shekel). 
l ¤Y ¦zc `Ö ©c £r oÖ ©Y o ¦n wFR ¦z `l̈C jl̈ `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭ e

:`ïẍg` `p̈FnW
cr myn `vz `l jl (8.25) xne` ip` on`

oexg` reax mlyzy

Concerning Divorce

5:27  "You have heard that it was said, 'You shall not
commit adultery;' 

:xEbz `l̈C x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C oFYr ©nW
Page 9`l mipencwl xn`p ik mzrny (9.1) 
:s`pz

5:28  but I tell you that everyone who gazes at a woman
lustfully has committed adultery in his heart. 
ji ©̀  `z̈Yp ©̀  ` ¥fg̈C o ©n lŸkC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥c `p̈ ¤̀

:D ¥A ¦lA Dẍb̈ `c̈ £g ¦n Di ¦bx ¦pC
dy` d`xy in lk ik mkl (9.2) xne` ip` j`

:eala dze` (9.3) s`p xak da de`zde
5:29  If your right eye causes you to stumble, root it out
and throw it from you -- for it is better for you that one
of your members should perish, than for your whole
body to fall into Gehanno (Valley of Death). 

jP̈ ¦n Di ¦cW ©e Di ¦v £g jl̈ `l̈W ¦k ©n `p̈i ¦n©iC jp̈i ©r oi ¥C o ¦̀
l ¤R ¦p jẍb ©R DN̈ ªk `l̈e jn̈C̈ ©d c ©g c ©a`¥pC xi ¥B jl̈ gT̈ ©R

:`P̈ ©d ¥bA
dze` (9.4) dze` xwp jliykz zipnid jpir m`e

 on cg` ca`iy jl aeh ik jilrn jilyze
:mpidib l` jteb lk glydn jixa` (9.5)
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5:30  If your right hand causes you to stumble, cut it off
and throw it from you -- for it is better for you that one
of your members should perish, and not your whole
body fall into Gehanno (Valley of Death). 
gT̈ ©R jP̈ ¦n Di ¦cW wFqR jl̈ `l̈W ¦k ©n `p̈i ¦n©iC jc̈i ¦̀  o ¦̀ e

l ¤R ¦p jẍb ©R DN̈ ªk `l̈e ji ©nC̈ ©d o ¦n c ©g c ©a`¥pC xi ¥B jl̈
:`P̈ ©d ¥bA

jlyde dze` uvw jilykz (9.6) zipnid jci m`e
jixa`n cg` (9.7) ca`iy jl aeh ik jilrn

:mpidibl jteb lk jlydn
5:31  "It was also said, 'Whoever shall put away his wife,
let him give her a writing of divorce,' 
:`l̈l̈Ecc `äz̈M Dl̈ l ¤Y ¦p D ¥zYp ©̀  ` ¥xẄC o ©nC x ©n £̀ z ¦̀

aezkiy ezy` z` glyi xy` lr (9.8) xn`p mb
:ezian dglye dl ozpe (9.9) zezixk xtq dl

5:32  but I tell you that whoever puts away his wife,
except for fornication, makes her an adulteress; and
whoever marries her when she is put away commits
adultery. 
x ©al D ¥zYp ©̀  ` ¥xẄC o ©n lŸkC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥c `p̈ ¤̀

l ¥wẄC o ©ne xEbz ©C Dl̈ c ¥ar̈ `z̈Eip ©fc `z̈l ¦n o ¦n
:x ©̀ b̈ `Ÿwi ¦aW

z` glyiy in (9.10) lky mkl xne` ip` j`
lke dpit`pn (9.11) `ed zepf xac lr m` ik ezy`

:s`pn `ed dyexbd z` gwiy in

Concerning Oaths

5:33  "Again you have heard that it was said to them of
old time, 'You shall not make false vows, but shall
perform to MorÊia (the Lord) your vows,' 
jz̈n̈en̈A l ¤B ©cz `l̈c `¥in̈c ©wl x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C oFYr ©nW aEY

:jz̈n̈en̈ `ïxn̈l oi ¥C m¤N ©WY
rayz `l mipencwl xn`py mzrny cer (9.12)

:jxcp iil mlyz m` ik (9.13) xwyl
5:34  but I tell you, don't swear at all -- neither by
heaven, for it is the throne of Aloha (God); 
`Ï ©nW ©a `l̈ jq̈ oExn` ¥z `l̈ oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥c `p̈ ¤̀

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ c ed `ïqxEkc
xac meya erayz (9.14) `l mkl xne` ip` j`

:dnd (9.15) midl` `qk ik minya `l

5:35  nor by the earth, for it is the footstool of his feet;
nor by OrishÊlem (Jerusalem), for it is the city of the
great King. 

`l̈t ῭  idel̈b ¦x zi ¥gzc i ¦d `ẄaEkc `r̈x ©̀ a `l̈e
:`Ä ©x `M̈l ©nc i ¦d d ¥zpi ¦cn ©C m¤lWi ¦xF`a

 mlyexia `le md eilbx mecd ik ux`a `le
:lecbd jlnd xir `id ik (9.16)

5:36  Neither shall you swear by your head, for you
can't make one hair black or white. 

D ¥A c ©Ar ¤nl Yp ©̀  g ©MW ¦n `l̈c ` ¤n` ¥Y jẄ ¥xa `l̈t ῭
:`ŸxË ¦g e ῭  `ŸnM̈E` `ẍ £r ©qc `c̈ £g `z̈p ¦n

dk jcia oi`y (9.17) ori jy`xa rayz `le
:xegy exifgdl e` cg` xry oialdl

5:37  But let your conversation be 'Yes, yes' and 'No,
no.' Whatever is more than these is from the evil one. 
oi ¥ld̈ o ¦nC m ¤C ¦n `l̈ `l̈e oi ¥̀  oi ¥̀  oFkz ©N ¦n ` ¤ed ¦z `N̈ ¤̀

:Ed `Ẅi ¦A o ¦n xi ¦Y©i
`edy dne oi` oi` ok ok mkxeac didi `l` (9.18)

:`ed rxd z`n mixacd dl`n (9.19) xzei

Concerning Revenge

5:38  "You have heard that it was said, 'Eye in regard to
eye, and tooth in regard to tooth.' 

sl̈ £g `P̈ ¦We `p̈i ©r sl̈ £g `p̈i ©rC x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C oFYr ©nW
:`P̈ ¦W

zgz oy oir zgz oir xn`py (9.20) dn mzrny
:oy

5:39  But I tell you, do not react by affronting evil;
rather, when you are struck on your right cheek, turn
to him the other also. 

`Ẅi ¦A l ©awEl oEnEwz `l̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥c `p̈ ¤̀
s ῭  D ¥l `p̈t ©̀  `p̈i ¦n©iC jM̈ ©R l ©r jl̈ ` ¥gn̈C o ¦n `N̈ ¤̀

:`p̈ ¥xg`
rxd cbp cen`l `ly mkl (9.21) xne` ip` j`

dhz zipnid igld lr (9.22) jkiy didi m` `l`
:zxg`d eil`
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5:40  If anyone contends with you to take away your
coat, let him take your Martuta (Woolen Shawl) also. 

s ῭  D ¥l wFaW jp̈i ¦YFM lFwW ¦e jÖ ©r oEcp ©c ` ¥av̈C o ©ne
:jḧEhx ©n

dvexe htyna jnr aixdl dvexy (9.23) in lke
:zxc`d mb el gpd jzpzk (9.24) jilrn zgwl

5:41  Whoever compels you to go one mile, go with
him two. 

:oi ¥xY D ¥O ©r l¤f c ©g `l̈i ¦n jl̈ x ©g ©Wn ©C o ©n
mb enr jl cg` lin lr (9.25) jze` yebi xy`e

:mipy
5:42  Give to him who asks you, and whoever desires to
borrow from you, do not refuse. 

`l̈ jP̈ ¦n s ©f`¥pc ` ¥av̈C o ©ne D ¥l a ©d jl̈ l ¥̀ ẄC o ©n
:idei ¥lk ¦z

 jl`yiy inePage 10jnn del z`e el oz (10.1) 
:aaeyz `l

Love Your Enemies

5:43  "You have heard that it was said, 'You shall love
your neighbor, and hate your enemy.' 

:jääCl ¤ra ©l i ¦pq ©e jäi ¦x ©wl m ©gx ©C x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C oFYr ©nW
z` `pyze jrxl ad`z (10.2) xn`p ik mzrny

:jaie`
5:44  But I tell you, love your enemies, bless those who
curse you, deal fairly with those who hate you, and
pray for those that drag you with chains and persecute
you, 

ek ¤x ©ae oFMi ©aäCl ¤ra ©l ea ¤g` oFkl `p̈` x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c `p̈ ¤̀
eN̈ ©ve oFkl `¥pq̈C o ©nl xi ¦R ©Wc ec ¤a £r ©e oFkl h ¥̀ l̈C o ©nl

:oFkl oi ¦Rcẍe `ẍi ¦hw ©A oFkl oi ¦xac̈C oi ¥li ©̀  l ©r
mkiaie` z` ead` mkl (10.3) xne` ip` j`

elltzde mkz` (10.4) e`py xy` dl`l eaihde
:mkwyer crae mkitcex cra

5:45  that you may be children of your Father who is in
heaven. For he makes his sun to rise on the good and
the evil, and sends rain on the just and the wicked. 

g©pc ©nc ed̈ `Ï ©nW ©aC oFkEa ©̀ c idep̈A oFed ¦zc `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
`¥p` ¥M l ©r D ¥xh ¦n z ¤g ©ne `Ẅi ¦A l ©re ` ¥aḧ l ©r D ¥Wn ¦W

:`¥ler̈ l ©re
z` gixfny minyay mkia` ipa eidz ornl (10.5)

lr xihnne mirxd lre miaehd lr eyny (10.6)
:miryxd lre miwicvd (10.7)

5:46  For if you love those who love you, what reward
do you have? Don't even the tax collectors do the
same? 

`p̈n̈ oFkl oi ¦ag ©nC oi ¥li ©̀ l oFYp ©̀  oi ¦ag ©n xi ¥B o ¦̀
:oi ¦Car̈ ` ¥cd̈ i ¦d ` ¥qkn̈ s ῭  `d̈ `l̈ oFkl zi ¦̀  `ẍb ©̀
mkz` miade` xy` mze` (10.8) wx ead`z m`e

dxar ilra mb `ld mkl (10.9) didi xky dn
:z`f miyer

5:47  If you only greet your brothers, what more do you
do than others? Don't even the tax collectors do the
same? 
xi ¦Y©i `p̈n̈ cFgl ©A oFMi ©g ©̀ c `n̈l̈W ©A oFYp £̀  oi ¦l`Ẅ o ¦̀ e

:oi ¦Car̈ ` ¥cd̈ i ¦d ` ¥qkn̈ s ῭  `d̈ `l̈ oFYp £̀  oi ¦Car̈
eyrz dn cal mkig` melya el`yz (10.10) m`e

:z`f miyer miebd mb `ld (10.11) xzid lr
5:48  Therefore you shall be perfect, just as your Father
in heaven is perfect. 

`Ï ©nW ©aC oFkEa ©̀ c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  ` ¥xi ¦nB oFYp ©̀  li ¥kd̈ eë £d
:Ed xi ¦nb

minyay mkia` enk (10.12) mininz eidz ok lr
:minz `edy
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Chapter 6

Concerning Charities

6:1  "Be careful that you don't do your charitable giving
before men, to be seen by them, or else you have no
reward from your Father who is in heaven. 
ji ©̀  `Ẅp̈i ©pA mc̈w Dp̈EcAr ¤z `l̈C oFkz ©wc ¦fA oi ¥c exEg

oFMEa ©̀  zël oFkl Yi ©l `ẍb ©̀  `l̈ o ¦̀ e oFdl oFfg ¦z ¦zC
:`Ï ©nW ©aC

miyp`d iptl mkzwcv epzz `ly e`x (10.13)
(10.15) didi `l f` ik mkz` e`xiy itl (10.14)

:minyay mkia` lv` xky mkl
6:2  Therefore when you do charitable deeds, don't
sound a trumpet before yourself, as the Masqueraders
(Hypocrites) do in the CÊnushatha (Synagogues) and in
the streets, that they may get glory from men. Most
assuredly I tell you, they have received their reward. 

`p̈x ©w ` ¤xw ¦z `l̈ `z̈w ¦c ¤f Yp ©̀  c ¥ar̈C li ¥kd̈ i ¦z ©O ¤̀
` ¥wEWa ©e `z̈ẄEpk ©a ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ oi ¦Car̈C ji ©̀  ji ©nc̈w

oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭ e `Ẅp̈i ©pA o ¦n oEgAYW ¦pC ji ©̀
:oFd £xb ©̀  el ¤A ©wC

xteya rwzz `l dwcvd z` ozz xy`ke (10.16)
zeiqpka mitpgd miyery enk jiptl (10.17)

miyp`d mze` ecakiy xeara zevegae (10.18)
:mxky elaw xaky mkl xne` ip` on` (10.19)

6:3  But when you do charitable deeds, don't let your
left hand know what your right hand does, 
`p̈n̈ jl̈Ö ¤q r ©C ¦z `l̈ `z̈w ¦c ¤f Yp ©̀  c ¥ar̈c `n̈ oi ¥C Yp ©̀

:jp̈i ¦O©i `C̈ar̈
jci rcz `l dwcvd dyrzyk (10.20) dz`e

:zipnid jci dyery (10.21) dn zil`nyd
6:4  so that your charitable deeds may be in secret, then
your Father who sees in secret will reward you openly. 

Ed `ïq ¤ka `¥fg̈C jEa ©̀ e `ïq ¤kA jz̈w ¦c ¤f ` ¤ed ¦zC ji ©̀
:`ïl ¦bA jr̈x ¤t ¦p

xzqa d`exy jia`e (10.22) xzqa jzwcv didze
:ielba jl mlyi `ed

Concerning Prayer

6:5  "When you pray, you shall not be as the
Masqueraders (Hypocrites), for they cherish to stand in
the CÊnushatha (Synagogues) and in the corners of the
streets to pray, that they may be seen by men. Most
assuredly, I tell you, they have received their reward. 

`¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ji ©̀  ` ¤ed ¦z `l̈ Yp ©̀  `¤N ©vn ©c `n̈e
EiN̈ ©vn ©l ` ¥wEWc `z̈ïef̈a ©e `z̈ẄEpkA mẅn ©l oi ¦ngẍc
el ¤A ©wC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥n ῭ e `Ẅp̈` i©pa ©l oFfg ¤z ¦pc

:oFd £xb ©̀
mvtg ik lltzzyk mitpgd enk didz (10.23) `le
lltzdl zevegd zepitae zeldwna cenrl (10.24)
xne` ip` on` miyp`d mze` e`xiy ick (10.25)

Page 11:mxky elaw xak ik mkl (11.1) 
6:6  But you, when you pray, enter your private
chamber, and shut your door, pray to your Father who
is in secret, and your Father who sees in secret will
reward you openly. 
jr̈x ©Y cFg ©̀ e jp̈ëz̈l lFr Yp ©̀  `¤N ©vn ©c i ¦z ©O ¤̀  oi ¥C Yp ©̀

jr̈x ¤t ¦p `ïq ¤ka `¥fg̈C jEa ©̀ e `ïq ¤ka ©C jEa ©̀ l `N̈ ©ve
:`ïl ¦bA

jzlc xbqe jxcg l` (11.2) `a lltzzyk dz`e
jia`e xzqa (11.3) `edy jia` l` lltzde

:ielba jl mlyi xzqa d`exy
6:7  In how you pray, don't use unnecessary words, as
does a heathen; for they think that they will be heard
because of their superfluous speaking. 

`¥tp ©g ji ©̀  oi ¦ww ©tn oFYi ©e £d `l̈ oFYp` oi ¥N ©vn ©c `n̈e
:oi ¦rn ©YW ¦n ` ῭ i ¦B ©q `l̈ln ©na ©C xi ¥B oi ¦xaq̈

y enk mixaca eaxz l` elltzzyk mz`e (11.4)
mixac aexay miayegy miyer miebdy (11.5)

:ernyi (11.6)
6:8  Therefore don't be like them, for your Father
knows what things you need, before you ask him. 

` ¤rAz ¦n `p̈n̈ r ©cï xi ¥B oFMEa ©̀  oFdl oFnc ¦Y li ¥kd̈ `l̈
:idip̈El` ©W ¦z `l̈c ©r oFkl

(11.7) rcei ik mdl minec eidz `l mz` j`
:epnn el`yzy mxh mkl jixvy dn mkia`
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Pray this Way

6:9  Pray like this -- 'Our Father, in the heavens, sacred
is your name. 
:jn̈W W ©C ©wz ¦p `Ï ©nW ©aC oEa ©̀  | oFYp ©̀  eN̈ ©v li ¥kd̈ `P̈ ©kd̈

ycwzi minyay epia` elltzz ok mz`e (11.8)
:jny (11.9)

6:10  Bring your Kingdom, accomplish your will, as it is
in the heavens -- also with the earth. 

s ῭  `Ï ©nW ©ac `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  jp̈ïa ¤v ` ¤ed ¦p jz̈EMl ©n ` ¥z` ¥Y
:`r̈x ©̀ A

(11.10) minyak jpevx dyri jzekln `eaz
:ux`ae

6:11  Give us the bread we need for today. 
:`p̈n̈eï o ©pẅpEqc `n̈g ©l o ©l a ©d

:meid epl oz icinz epngl z`
6:12  And forgive us of our guilt. In like manner, we will
forgive our guilty. 

:oi ©aÏ ©gl o ¦w ©aW o©pg s ῭ c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  oi ©Aeg̈ o ©l wFaW ©e
epgp` xy`k epizeaeg z` epl (11.11) glqe

:epizeaeg (11.12) ilral milgen
6:13  And do not confront us with temptation, rather,
deliver us from evil. For this is your Kingdom, and
power, and glory -- for this age and all ages.' 

jl̈i ¦cC lŸH ¦n `Ẅi ¦A o ¦n oS̈ ©t `N̈ ¤̀  `p̈Fiq ¦pl o ©lr ©z `l̈e
:oi ¦nlr̈ m ©lr̈l `ŸgFAW ¦ze `l̈i ©ge `z̈EMl ©n i ¦d

rx lkn (11.13) eplivd `l` oeiqp icil ep`iaz l`e
(11.14) mlerl ceake dxeabde dkelnd jl ik

:on` minler inlerle
6:14  "For if you forgive men of their trespasses, your
heavenly Father will also forgive you. 
oFkl s ῭  wFAW ¦p oFdzël ¤k ©q `Ẅp̈i ©pa ©l oEwAW ¦Y xi ¥B o ¦̀

:`Ï ©nW ©aC oFMEa ©̀
glqi mb mdze`hd (11.15) miyp`l eglqz m`e

:mkze`hd (11.16) minyay mkia` mkl
6:15  But if you don't forgive men, neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses. 
w ¥aẄ oFMEa ©̀  `l̈t ῭  `Ẅp̈` i©pa ©l oEwAW ¦z `l̈ oi ¥C o ¦̀

:oFkzël ¤k ©q oFkl
glqi `l (11.17) `ed mb miyp`l eglqz `l m`e

:mkze`hg mkl

Concerning Fasting

6:16  "Moreover when you fast, don't have sad faces, as
do the Masqueraders (Hypocrites). They disfigure their
faces, that they may be seen by men as fasting. Most
assuredly I tell you, they have received their reward. 
i ©Aqp̈ ji ©̀  ` ¥xi ¦nM oFed ¦z `l̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¦niv̈C oi ¥c iz ©O ¤̀

`Ẅp̈i ©pa ©l oFfg ¤z ¦pC ji ©̀  oFdi ©RFvx ©R xi ¥B oi ¦lA ©gn ` ¥R ©̀ a
:oFd £xb ©̀  el ¤A ©wC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭ e oi ¦niv̈c

mitpgd enk eidz `l (11.18) enevz xy`k mz`e
ipira ze`xdl mdipt (11.19) z` midkne micxewy
ik mkl xne` ip` on` (11.20) minv mdy mc`d

:mxky elaw xak
6:17  But you, when you fast, wash your face, and
anoint your head; 

:jẄ ¥x gFWn ©e ji ©R ©̀  bi ¦X ©̀  Yp ©̀  m ¥̀ v̈c `n̈ oi ¥C Yp ©̀
z` ugxze jy`x z` jeqz mevzyk dz`e (11.21)

:jipt (11.22)
6:18  so you are not noticed by men as fasting, but by
your Father who is in secret, and your Father, who
sees in secret, will discover you. 
jEa ©̀ l `N̈ ¤̀  Yp ©̀  m ¥̀ v̈c `Ẅp̈i ©pa ©l `¤fg ¦z ¦z `l̈C ji ©̀

:jr̈x ¤t ¦p Ed `ïq ¤ka `¥fg̈C jEa ©̀ e `ïq ¤ka ©C
m` (11.23) ik mv dz`y miyp`l d`xz `ly ick

:ielba jl mlyi `edy xzqa `edy jia`l

Concerning Wealth

6:19  "Don't lay up treasures for yourselves on the
earth, where moth and rust consume, and where
thieves break through and steal; 
`l̈k ῭ e `q̈q̈C x ©z ©̀  `r̈x ©̀ a `z̈n̈i ¦q oFkl oEni ¦qz `l̈

:oi ¦Apb̈e oi ¦Wlẗ ` ¥aP̈ ©bc `M̈i ©̀ e oi ¦lA ©gn
xy` ux`d lr zexve` mkl evawz l` (11.24)
my exzgi miapbe elk`i yre liqd (11.25) my

:eapbie
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6:20  but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust consume, and where
thieves don't break through and steal; 

`q̈q̈ `l̈c `M̈i ©̀  `Ï ©nW ©a `z̈n̈i ¦q oFkl eni ¦q `N̈ ¤̀
`l̈e oi ¦Wlẗ `l̈ ` ¥aP̈ ©bc `M̈i ©̀ e oi ¦lA ©gn `l̈k ῭  `l̈e

:oi ¦Apb̈
Page 12minya zexve` mkl evaw `l` (12.1) 

my xy`e zigyi `l yre (12.2) liqg my xy`
:eapbi `l oiapbd

6:21  for where your treasure is, there your heart will be
also. 

:oFkA ¦l s ῭  Ed oÖ ©Y oFkz ©ni ¦q Di ¥zi ¦̀ C xi ¥b `M̈i ©̀
:jaal mb didz my jxve` et` (12.3) ik

The Lamp of the Body

6:22  "The lamp of the body is the eye. Therefore, if
your eye is well, your whole body is illuminated. 

`¤ed ¦Y li ¥kd̈ jp̈i ©r o ¦̀  `p̈i ©r Di ¥zi ¦̀  `ẍb ©tc `b̈ẍW
:Ed xi ¦d©p jẍb ©R DN̈ ªM s ῭  `ḧi ¦Wt

zeninz dpidz jpir m`e jpir md (12.4) jteb xp
:lecb xe`a jteb lk (12.5) didi

6:23  But if your eye is evil, your whole body is
darkened. If therefore the light that is in you is
darkness, what will your darkness be! 

`¤ed ¦p `k̈FX ¤g jẍb ©R DN̈ ªk `Ẅi ¦a ` ¤ed ¦Y jp̈i ©r oi ¥C o ¦̀
:` ¤ed ¦p `n̈M jk̈FX ¤g ed̈ `k̈FX ¤g jäc `ẍ £dEp li ¥kd̈ o ¦̀

lt` didi jteb lk (12.6) zerx dpidz jpir m`e
dnk jygd (12.7) `ed jyg ja `edy xe` m`e

:`ed lecb

Serving Two Masters

6:24  "No one can serve two masters, for either he will
hate the one and love the other; or else he will be
devoted to one and despise the other. You can't serve
both Aloha (God) and Mamona (Worldliness). 

c ©gl xi ¥b e ῭  g ©lt ¦nl oëẍn̈ oi ¥xz ©l g ©MW ¦n Wp̈` `l̈
`p̈ ¥xg` ©le x ©T©ip c ©gl xi ¥b e ῭  m ©gx ¦p `p̈ ¥xg` ©le `¤pq ¦p

:`p̈Fnn̈l ©e g ©lt ¦nl `d̈l̈ ©̀ l oFYp ©̀  oi ¦gMW ¦n `l̈ hEWp
m` ik mipec` mipy (12.8) cearl mc`d lkei `l

ad`i m` e` (12.9) xg`d ad`i cg`d `pyi
cearl (12.10) elkez `l cg`d z` `pyi xg`d

:oennd z`e midl`d z`

Do not be Anxious

6:25  Therefore, I tell you, don't be anxious for your life
-- what you will eat, or what you will drink; nor yet for
your body, what you will wear. Isn't life more than
food, and the body more than clothing? 
`p̈n̈ oFkWt©pl oERv` ¥z `l̈ oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
`l̈ oEW §Al ¦z `p̈n̈ oFkx ¦b ©tl `l̈e oFYW ¦z `p̈n̈e oElk` ¥z

:`ẄEal o ¦n `ẍb ©te `Ÿx ©Ai ©q o ¦n `ẍi ¦Y©i `Ẅt©p `d̈
mkytpl elczyz `l mkl (12.11) xne` ip` ok lre

dna mkteble ezyzy (12.12) dnae elk`z dna
sebde lke`n xzei (12.13) `id ytpd `ld eyalzy

:cban xzei `ed
6:26  Observe the birds of the sky, that they don't plant,
neither do they harvest, nor gather into barns. But
your heavenly Father feeds them. Aren't you worth
more than they? 

`l̈e oi ¦Cvg̈ `l̈e oi ¦rxf̈ `N̈c `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈gxẗa exEg
`l̈ oFdl ` ¤qx ©zn `Ï ©nW ©aC oFkEa ©̀ e ` ¥xve ῭ A oi ¦lng̈

:oFdp ¦n oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xY©in oFYp ©̀  `d̈
`le erxfi `l ik minyd (12.14) zeter z` e`x
mkia`e mdinq`l (12.15) l etq`i `le exvwi

:mdn mixzei (12.16) mz` `ld mlik`i minyay
6:27  "Who among you, when anxious, serves to add
one Amtho (cubit, 6 hand widths) to his stature? 

D ¥zneẅ l ©r Etq̈en̈l g ©MW ¦n s ¥vï c ©M oFkp ¦n oi ¥c EP ©n
:`c̈ £g `z̈n ©̀

lr (12.17) siqedl lkei ji` aeygi mkipia ine
:dz` dn` mb ednew
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6:28  Why are you anxious about clothing? Consider the
lilies of the field, how they grow. They don't toil,
neither do they spin, 

`¥P ©WFWa eT̈ ©Az ¦̀  oFYp` oi ¦Rvï `p̈n̈ `ẄEal l ©re
:ol̈fr̈ `l̈e oï`l̈ `l̈C oïaẍ `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  `ẍa ©cc

ipyey z` ehiad elczyz (12.18) dnl yealn lre
:eehi `le elenri `le (12.19) egnvi j`id dcyd

6:29  yet I tell you that even ShÊleimon (Solomon) in all
his glory was not dressed like one of these. 

D ¥gaEW D¥N ªkA oFni ¥lW `l̈t ῭ C oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
:oi ¥dp ¦n `c̈ £g ji ©̀  i ¦Q ©Mz ¦̀

lka dnly `ly (12.20) mkl xne` ip` mpn`
:mdn (12.21) cg` enk yeal did ok eceak

6:30  But if an herb of the field, which exists today, and
tomorrow is thrown into the oven, Aloha (God) has still
clothed, won't he much more you -- though little of
faith? 

l ¥t ¦p xg̈n ©e idez̈i ¦̀  `p̈n̈eïc `l̈w ©gc `ẍi ¦n £r ©l oi ¥C o ¦̀
i ©xFrf oFkl xi ¦Y©i i ¦B ©q `l̈ W ¤Al ©n `P̈ ©kd̈ `d̈l̈ ©̀  `ẍEp ©zA

:`z̈Epn̈i ©d
glyi (12.22) xgne meid yiy dcyd ayr z` m`e
iphw (12.23) mkz` oky lk yael ok midl` xepza

:dpn`
6:31  "Therefore don't be anxious, saying, 'What will we
eat?', 'What will we drink?' or, 'With what will we be
clothed?' 

`p̈n̈ e ῭  lFk`¥p `p̈n̈ oExn` ¥z e ῭  oERv` ¥Y li ¥kd̈ `l̈
:` ¤Q ©Mz ¦p `p̈n̈ e ῭  ` ¤YW ¦p

dne (12.24) lk`p dn xn`l elczyz l` ok lr
:dqkp dna e` dzyp

6:32  For the AmÊmei (Gentiles) of the world seek for
these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you
also need all these things. 
oFMEa ©̀  oi ¥dl oi ¥rä `n̈lr̈c ed ` ¥nn ©r oi ¥ld̈ xi ¥B oi ¥dlŸM

:oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈ oïr ©Az ¦n oFkl s ῭ C r ©cï `Ï ©nW ©aC oi ¥C
minyay mkia`e (12.25) eyexci mieb dl` lk ik

:dl` lkl mikixv mz` ik rcei

6:33  But seek first the Kingdom of Aloha (God), and his
righteousness; and all these things will be given to you
as well. 

oi ¥dl ªke D ¥zEwiC ©fe `d̈l̈ ©̀ C D ¥zEMl ©n mc̈wEl oi ¥c er̈A
:oFkl oẗqeŸY ¦n oi ¥ld̈

Page 13zklnn z` eywa dligza okl (13.1) 
etq`i dl` lke ezwcv (13.2) lk z`e midl`d

:mkl
6:34  Therefore don't be anxious for tomorrow, for
tomorrow will be anxious for itself. Each day's own evil
is sufficient. 

w ¥tq̈ D ¥li ¦C s ¥vï xg̈n xi ¥b Ed xg̈n ©C oERv` ¥Y li ¥kd̈ `l̈
:D ¥YWi ¦a `n̈eïl D ¥l

lczyi zxgnd mei ik (13.3) xgnl elczyz l`e
:ezrx meil sewyz envra

Chapter 7

Judging Others

7:1  "Don't judge, so that you won't be judged. 
:oEpi ¦CY ¦z `l̈C oEpEcz `l̈

 ... ehtyz `le ehtyz l``le eaiigz (13.5) l`
:eaiigz

7:2  For with the judgment you judge, you will be
judged; and with the measure you measure, it will be
measured to you. 

oi ¦li ¦kn ©c `Ÿlïk ©ae oEpi ¦CY ¦Y oFYp` oi ¦pic̈C xi ¥b `p̈i ¦cA
:oFkl li ¦kYY ¦n oFYp`

ehtyz ehtyz (13.7) htyn dfi`a ik (13.6)
:mkl cni ecenz dcn dfi`ae

7:3  Why do you see a speck in your brother's eye, but
don't consider the stick that is in your own eye? 

`z̈i ¦xẅe jEg ©̀ C D¥pi ©ra ©c `N̈ ¦B Yp` `f̈ £g oi ¥c `p̈n̈
:Yp ©̀  x ©gä `l̈ jp̈i ©ra ©c

jpiray dxewe jig` oira mqw d`xz ji`e (13.8)
:d`xz (13.9) `l
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7:4  Or how will you tell your brother, 'Let me remove
the speck from your eye;' and behold, a stick is in your
own eye? 

o ¦n `N̈ ¦B w ¤R ©̀  wFaW jEg ©̀ l Yp ©̀  x ©n ῭  `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  e ῭
:jp̈i ©ra `z̈i ¦xẅ `d̈e jp̈i ©r

(13.10) z` lih`e `p sxd ig` jig`l xn`z ji`e
:jpira dxewd dpde jipir oian mqiw

7:5  Masquerader (Hypocrite)! First remove the stick
from of your own eye, and then you can see clearly to
remove the speck out from your brother's eye. 

oi ¥Cid̈e jp̈i ©r o ¦n `z̈i ¦xẅ mc̈wEl w ¤R ©̀  ` ¥R ©̀ A a ¥qp̈
:jEg ©̀ C D¥pi ©r o ¦n `N̈ ¦b EwR̈ ©nl jl̈ x ©gAz ¦p

f`e jipir lrn dxewd dligza (13.11) leh spg
ipir oian mqiwd z` lihdl (13.12) ze`xl lkez

:jig`

Profaning the Holy

7:6  "Don't give that which is holy to the dogs, neither
throw your pearls before the pigs, lest they trample
them under their feet, and turn and tear you to pieces. 

oFkzïpB̈x ©n oFnx ©z `l̈e ` ¥Al ©kl `ẄcEw oElY ¦z `l̈
oEkR ¦d¤pe oFdi ©lb ¦xA oi¥P ¦̀  oEWEcp `n̈l ©c ` ¥xi ¦f £g mc̈w

:oFkp̈Erf ©ap
ekilyz `le mialkl ycw xac (13.13) epzz `l

mze` eqnxi ot mixifgd iptl (13.14) zeilbxnd z`
:meagqie mialkd (13.15) eaeyie mdilbxa

Seek and you will Find

7:7  "Ask, and it will be given you. Seek, and you will
find. Knock, and it will be opened for you. 
:oFkl g ©zRz ¦pe eWFw oEgMW ¦ze er̈A oFkl a ¤di ¦z ¦pe el ©̀ W
gztie ewtc (13.16) e`vnze eywa mkl ozie el`y

:mkl
7:8  For everyone who asks receives. He who seeks
finds. To him who knocks it will be opened. 

W ¥wp̈c `p̈i` ©le g ©MW ¦n ` ¥räc ©e a ¥qp̈ l ¥̀ ẄC xi ¥B lŸM
:D ¥l g ©zR ¦z ¦n

ine `vni ywai (13.17) xy`e gwi l`yiy lk ik
:gzti wtciy

7:9  Or who is there among you, who, if his son asks
him for bread, will hold forth a stone to him? 

`n̈l `n̈g ©l D ¥xa idei ¦l` ©W ¦pc `ẍa ©B oFkp ¦n EP ©n e ῭
:D ¥l h ¤Wen̈ `ẗ` ¥k

mgld z` epa epnn l`yiy (13.18) mkipia ine
:oa`d z` (13.19) eia` el xqnie

7:10  Or if he asks for a fish, who will hold forth a
serpent to him? 

:D ¥l h ¤Wen̈ `ïe ¦g `n̈l idei ¦l` ©W ¦p `p̈Ep o ¦̀ e
ecia (13.20) ozi eia`e bcd epa epnn l`yiy e`

:ygpd
7:11  If you then, being evil, know how to give good
gifts to your children, how much more will your Father
who is in heaven give good things to those who ask
him! 
`z̈äden̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï oFYp ©̀  ` ¥Wi ¦aC oFYp ©̀  li ¥kd̈ o ¦̀ e

oFMEa ©̀  zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦Y©i `n̈M oFMi©pa ©l l ©Y ¦nl `z̈äḧ
:D ¥l oi ¦l`ẄC oi ¥li ©̀ l `z̈äḧ l ¤Y ¦p `Ï ©nW ©aC

zzl ywal (13.21) mkl ercz mirxd mz` m`e
mkia` (13.22) oky lk mkipal zeaeh zepzn

eiyxec (13.23) lkl zeaeh zepzn oziy minyay
:eil`eye

Respecting Others

7:12  Therefore whatever you desire for men to do to
you, you shall also do to them; for this is the Namosa
(Torah) and the Prophets. 

`P̈ ©kd̈ `Ẅp̈`i©pA oFkl oEcAr¤pC oFYp` oi ¥av̈c `n̈ lŸM
:`¥I ¦ap ©e `q̈Fnp̈ xi ¥b ep̈d̈ oFdl ec ¤a £r oFYp ©̀  s ῭

mb miyp`d mkl (13.24) zeyrl evxz xy` lk okl
:mi`iapde dxezd (13.25) z`f ik mdl eyr mz`
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The Narrow Gate

7:13  "Enter in by the narrow gate; for wide is the gate
and broad is the way that leads to destruction, and
many are those who enter in by it. 

`g̈i ¦ex ©e `r̈x ©z Ed ` ¤zt ©c `v̈i ¦N ©̀  `r̈x ©za elFr
oi ¥li ©̀  oFP ¦̀  ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©qe `p̈C̈a ©̀ l `l̈Aen̈c `C̈i ©̀  `g̈xE`

:DÄ oi ¦lf ῭ C
 agx ik xv xry cra e`eaPage 14xry (14.1) 

(14.2) md miaxe oeca`d l` jixczy jxcd dagxe
:dilr ekli xy`

7:14  How narrow is the gate, and restricted is the way
that leads to life! Few are those who find it. 

`l̈Aen̈c `C̈i ©̀  `g̈xE` `v̈i ¦N ©̀ e `r̈x ©Y oi ¦H ©w `n̈
:D ¥l oi ¦gMW ¦nC oi ¥li ©̀  oFP ¦̀  ` ¥xFrf ©e `¥I ©gl

l` (14.3) jixczy jxcd dxve xryd xv dn
:dze` e`vniy md mihrne miigd

A Tree and its Fruit

7:15  "Beware of false prophets, who come to you in
sheep's clothing, but inwardly are ravaging wolves. 

` ¥WEal ©A oFkzël oi ¥z ῭ c ` ¥lB̈ ©c `Ï ¦ap o ¦n exd ©Cf ¦̀
:` ¥tFhg̈ `ä ©̀ C oFdi ©zi ¦̀  oi ¥c eb̈l o ©n ` ¥xn ¦̀ c

mkil` mi`ay xwyd [m]i`iapn (14.4) exdfd
mi`ln dnxn myeal jez (14.5) mde o`vd iyeala

:mitxehd mia`fk
7:16  By their fruits you will know them. Do you gather
grapes from thorns, or figs from thistles? 

` ¥AEM o ©n oi ¦hwl̈ `n̈l oFP ¦̀  oErC ¦Y oi ¥C oFdi ©x` ¥R o ¦n
:`¥p` ¥z ` ¥AhxEw o ¦n e ῭  ` ¥Ap ¦r

miapr mivewdn ehwlid mexikz mdizextne (14.6)
:mip`z mixcxcd one (14.7)

7:17  Even so, every good tree produces good fruit; but
the corrupt tree produces evil fruit. 

`p̈l̈i ¦̀  c ¥ar̈ ` ¥xi ¦R ©W ` ¥x` ¥t `äḧ `p̈l̈i ¦̀  lŸk `P̈ ©kd̈
:c ¥ar̈ `Ẅi ¦a ` ¥x` ¥t `Ẅi ¦A oi ¥c

ur lke zeaeh (14.8) zexit dyri aeh ur lk ok
:zerx zexit dyri rx

7:18  A good tree can't produce evil fruit, neither can a
corrupt tree produce good fruit. 

`l̈e c ©Ar ¤nl ` ¥Wi ¦a ` ¥x` ¥t `äḧ `p̈l̈i ¦̀  g ©MW ¦n `l̈
:c ©Ar ¤nl ` ¥aḧ ` ¥x` ¥t `Ẅi ¦a `p̈l̈i ¦̀

ur `le zerx zext zeyrl aeh ur (14.9) lkei `l
:zeaeh zexit (14.10) zeyrl rx

7:19  Every tree that doesn't grow good fruit is cut
down, and into the fire it is thrown. 

`ẍEpa ©e w ¤qR ¦z ¦n ` ¥aḧ ` ¥x` ¥R c ¥ar̈ `l̈c `p̈l̈i ¦̀  lŸM
:l ¥tp̈

l`e zxki (14.11) aeh ixit dyri `ly ur lk la`
:glyi y`d

7:20  Therefore, by their fruits you will know them. 
:oFP ¦̀  oErC ¦Y oFdi ©x` ¥R o ¦n oi ¥cn̈

:mze` (14.12) ercz mdzextn mz`e

Self Deception

7:21  Not everyone who says to me, 'MorÊi, MorÊi (My
Lord, my Lord),' will enter into the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven); but he who does the
will of my Father who is in heaven. 

`z̈EMl ©nl l ¥̀ r̈ ixn̈ ixn̈ i ¦l x ©n ῭ C lŸk `ëd `l̈
:`Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭ C D¥pïa ¦v c ¥ar̈C o ©n `N̈ ¤̀  `Ï ©nW ©c

(14.13) l` `eai ipec` ipec` il` xne`d lk `l
ia` oevx dyriy eze` m` ik miny zekln

:miny zeklna inr `ai `ed (14.14) minyay
7:22  Many will tell me in that day, 'MorÊi, MorÊi (My
Lord, my Lord), didn't we prophesy in your name, in
your name cast out devils, and in your name do many
miracles?' 

jn̈W ©a `l̈ ixn̈ ixn̈ `n̈Fï ed̈a i ¦l oExn`¥p ` ῭ i ¦B ©q
` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q `¥li ©g jn̈W ©ae ow ¤R ©̀  ` ¥c` ¥W jn̈W ©ae oi ¦A©pz ¦̀

:oc ©a £r
`ld ipc` ipc` `edd meia (14.15) il exn`i miax
jnyae micy ep`ved (14.16) jnyae ep`ap jnya

:zeax zegk epiyr
7:23  Then I will tell them, 'I never knew you. Depart
from me, you who work iniquity.' 

ew ¤gx ©̀  oFkYr ©c ¦i `l̈ mFz ¦n o ¦nC oFdl ` ¤Ce ῭  oi ¥Cid̈e
:`l̈er̈ i ©glẗ ip ¥n oFkl

exeq mze` izrci `ly mdl dce` f`e (14.17)
:oe` ilret (14.18) lk ipnn
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Hearers and Doers

7:24  "Everyone therefore who hears these words of
mine, and does them, I will liken him to a wise man,
who built his house on a bolder.
`ẍa ©bl ` ¤O ©CY ¦p oi ¥dl c ¥ar̈e oi ¥ld̈ i ©N ¦n r ©nẄC li ¥kd̈ lŸM

:`r̈FW l ©r D ¥Yi ©a `p̈a ©c ed̈ `n̈i ¦M ©g
mze` (14.19) dyrie dl` ixac z` rneyd lk

:rlqd (14.20) lr ezia z` dpay mkg yi`l dnci
7:25  The rain came down, the floods came, and the
winds blew, and beat on that house; and it didn't fall,
for its foundations were placed upon the bolder. 
Dä eix ©hY ¦̀ e ` ¥gEx ea ©Wp ©e `z̈ëẍ £d©p ez̈ ¤̀ e `ẍh ¦n z ¤gp ©e

on̈i ¦q `r̈FW l ©r xi ¥b ideq̈ £̀ zW l ©tp `l̈e ed̈ `Ÿi ©aA
:i ©ed

erbtie (14.21) zegex eayie zexdp e`eaie xhn cxie
:rlqd lr (14.22) `id zcqein ik leti `l eze`a

7:26  Everyone who hears these words of mine, and
doesn't do them will be like a foolish man, who built
his house on the sand. 

` ¤O ©CY ¦p oi ¥dl c ¥ar̈ `l̈e oi ¥ld̈ i ©N ¦n r ©nẄC o ©n lŸke
:`l̈g̈ l ©r D ¥Yi ©a `p̈a ©c `l̈k ©q `ẍa ©bl

dyri (14.23) `le dl` ixac z` rnyiy lke
z` (14.24) dpa xy` lie` yi`l dnci `ed mze`

:legd lr ezia
7:27  The rain came down, the floods came, and the
winds blew, and beat on that house; and it fell, and
great was its fall." 

eix ©hY ¦̀ e ` ¥gEx ea ©Wp ©e `z̈ëẍ £d©p ez̈ ¤̀ e `ẍh ¦n z ¤gp ©e
:`Ä ©x D ¥YlER ©n zë £d ©e l ©tpe ed̈ `Ÿi ©aa

zegex ea eayie (14.25) zexdp e`aie xhn cxie
 didze ziaa erbtiePage 15:dlecb ezltn (15.1) 

7:28  It happened, when Yeshu (Jesus) had finished
saying these things, that the crowds were astonished at
his teaching, 

` ¥Wp ¦k eëd oi ¦xi ¦d ©Y oi ¥ld̈ ` ¥N ¦n rEW¥i m¤N ©W c ©kc `ë £d ©e
:D¥pẗlEi l ©r

ednzie (15.2) dl`d mixacd z` eyi zelkk idie
:ecenlz lr zezikd

7:29  for he taught them with authority, and not like the
Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe (Pharasee). 

oFdi ©xtq̈ ji ©̀  `l̈e `ḧl ©Wn ji ©̀  xi ¥B oFdl `ëd s¤N ©n
:` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e

itn `le zlekid eciay in (15.3) enk cnln did ik
miyexte mixteq

Chapter 8

The Leper

8:1  When he came down from the mountain, great
crowds followed him. 

:` ¥̀ i ¥B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦k idERw©p `ẍEh o ¦n z ¤gp oi ¥C c ©M
:ax mr eixg` ekld xdd on eyi zcxae

8:2  Behold, a leper came and worshiped him, saying,
"MorÊi (my Lord), if you want to, you can make me
clean." 

` ¥av̈ o ¦̀  ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥l c¤bq `z̈ ¤̀  c ©g `Äx ©b `d̈e
:izEiM̈ ©cn ©l Yp ©̀  g ©MW ¦n Yp ©̀

xn`l (15.6) el degzyie `a rcevn dpde (15.5)
:ipxdhl (15.7) lkez uetgz ipc`

8:3  Yeshu (Jesus) stretched out his hand, and touched
him, saying, "I want to. Be made clean." Immediately
his leprosy was cleansed. 
`M̈ ©CY ¦̀  `p̈` `äv x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥l a ¤x ©w rEW¥i D ¥ci ¦̀  h ©Wt ©e

:d ¥ax ©b i ¦M ©CY ¦̀  `z̈rẄA Däe
(15.8) xdhd uetg` xn`ie ea rbie eci eyi glyie

:ezrcvn xdhp cine
8:4  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "See that you tell
nobody, but go, show yourself to the Kohinei (Priests),
and offer the gift that Mushe (Moses) commanded, as a
testimony to them." 

l¤f `N̈ ¤̀  Yp ©̀  x ©n ῭  Wp̈`l `n̈l i ¦f £g rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e
` ¥WEn c ¤T ©tC ji ©̀  `p̈ÄxEw a ¤x ©we `¥pdk̈l jẄt©p `ëg̈

:oFdzECdq̈l
jl `l` mc`l (15.9) xn`z l` d`x eyi el xn`ie
xy`k (15.10) jpaxw eil` `ade odkd l` d`xde

:zecrl mdl dyn dev
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The CenturianÊs Servant

8:5  When Yeshu (Jesus) came into KifarÊnachum
(Capernaum), a centurion approached him and
inquiring of him, 

c ©g `p̈Fxhp ¤w D ¥l a ¤x ©w mFgp̈x ©tk ©l rEW¥i oi ¥C l ©r c ©M
:D¥P ¦n `ëd ` ¥räe

xy eil` axw megp xtk (15.11) l` eyi `a xy`ke
:xn`l el opgzie d`n

8:6  saying, "MorÊi (my Lord), my child lies in the house
paralyzed, grievously tormented." 

zi ¦̀ Ẅi ¦ae i ©x ©Wn ©e `Ÿi ©aa ` ¤nx ii ¦N ©h ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e
:w©P ©YW ¦n

mixa` leyp `ede ziaa akey ipa ipc` (15.12)
:dperi (15.13) c`ne

8:7  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "I will come and heal
him." 

:idei ¥Q ©̀ e ` ¥z ῭  `p̈ ¤̀  rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭
:eze` `tx`e `a` ip` eyi eil` xn`ie

8:8  The centurion answered, "MorÊi (my Lord), I'm not
worthy for you to come under my roof. Only say a
word, and my child will be healed. 

lFr ¤zc `p̈` ` ¥eẄ `l̈ ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e ed̈ `p̈Fxhp ¤w `p̈ £r
` ¤Q ©̀ z ¦pe `z̈l ¦nA x ©n ¤̀  cFgl ©a `N̈ ¤̀  ill ©H ©n zi ¥gY

:ii ¦N ©h
oekp `l ip` ipc` xn`ie d`n xy orie (15.14)

:ipa `txpe xac xen` wx ibb zgz (15.15) `eazy
8:9  For I am also a man under authority, having under
my hand there are soldiers. I tell this one, 'Go,' and he
goes; and tell another, 'Come,' and he comes; and to
my servant, 'Do this,' and he does it." 
zi ¥gY zi ¦̀ e `p̈ḧlEW zi ¥gzc `p̈` `ẍa ©B xi ¥b `p̈ ¤̀  s ῭

l ¥f ῭ e l ¤fc `p̈d̈l `p̈` x ©n ῭ e ` ¥hFihẍhq ¦̀  ici ¦̀
:c ¥ar̈e ` ¥cd̈ c ¥ar̈c iCa ©rl ©e ` ¥z ῭ e `z̈c `p̈ ¥xg` ©le

xg` mc` zlynn zgz iznyed ip` (15.16) mb ik
jlie jl dfl xne` m`e lig iyp` (15.17) izgze

:dyrie z`f dyr icarle (15.18) `aie `ea xg`le

8:10  When Yeshu (Jesus) heard it, he marveled, and
said to the Ammo (people) who had come, "Most
assuredly I tell you, not even in Yisroel (Israel) have I
found such faith. 
oi ¥n ῭  D ¥O ©r oi ¥z`c̈l x ©n ¤̀ e x ©O ©CY ¦̀  rEW¥i oi ¥C r ©nW c ©M
` ¥cd̈ ji ©̀  zi ¥gMW ¤̀  l¥iẍqi ¦a `l̈ s ῭ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭

:`z̈Epn̈i ©d
eixg` mikledl xn`ie (15.19) dnz eyi rnyyke

dpen` dfk (15.20) iz`vn `l mkl xne` ip` on`
:l`xyia

8:11  I tell you that many will come from the east and
the west, and will sit down with Avrahom (Abraham),
IsÊchaq (Isaac), and YaÊqov (Jacob) in the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven), 

o ¦ne `g̈p ¦c ©n o ¦n oFz`¥p ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©qC oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
aFwr©ie wg̈qi ¦̀ e md̈ẍa ©̀  m ©r oEMn ©Yq ¦pe `äx ©r ©n

:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nA
gxfnn (15.21) e`ai miaxy mkl xne` ip`e

(15.22) awrie wgvi mdxa` mr evaxie axrnne
:miny zeklna

8:12  but the children of the Kingdom will be thrown out
into outer darkness. There will be weeping and
gnashing of teeth." 

`¤ed ¦p oÖ ©z `ïẍ ©a `k̈FX ¤gl oEwR ¦p `z̈EMl ©nC oi ¥C Di¥pA
:`¥P ¦W wẍEge `ïk ¦a

mye oevigd (15.23) jyeg l` eglyi zeklnd ipae
:mipy wexige ika didi

8:13  Yeshu (Jesus) said to the centurion, "Go. As you
have believed, it shall be." And his child was healed in
that hour. 

`¤ed ¦p Yp ¤ni ©dc `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  l ¤f ed̈ `p̈Fxhp ¤wl rEW¥i x ©n ¤̀ e
:`z̈rẄA DÄ D¥il ©h i ¦Q ©̀ z ¦̀ e jl̈

idi zpn`dy enke jl d`n (15.24) xyl eyi xn`ie
:`idd drya (15.25) xrpd `txie jl

ShimonÊs House

8:14  When Yeshu (Jesus) came into Shimon's house,
he saw his wife's mother lying sick with a fever. 

`ïn ©xC D ¥zn̈ £g ©l `f̈ £g ©e oFrn ¦WC D ¥Yi ©al rEW¥i `z̈ ¤̀ e
:`z̈Ẍ ¤̀  D ¥l `c̈i ¦g ©̀ e

 ezeng `xie `tik zia l` eyi `aiePage 16

:ecinz zgcwa zaeky (16.1)
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8:15  He touched her hand, and the fever left her. She
got up and ministered to them. 

zëd `Ẅn ©Wn ©e z ©nẅe `z̈Ẍ ¤̀  Dz̈w ©aW ©e Dc̈i ¦̀ l a ¤x ©we
:oFdl

dnw `ide zgxwa (16.2) dafrie dci z` rbie
:mze` zxyze

8:16  When evening came, they brought to him many
possessed with demons. He cast out the demons with
a word, and all those who were heavily afflicted he
healed; 
w ¤R ©̀ e ` ῭ i ¦B ©q `¥pëi ©c iden̈c̈w ea ¤xw `Ẅn ©x oi ¥c `ë £d c ©M
eëd oi ¦ci ¦a £r zi ¦̀ Ẅi ¦aC oi ¥li ©̀  oFdl ªkl ©e `z̈l ¦nA oFdi ©ei ©C

:oFP ¦̀  i ¦Q ©̀
miaxd z` eil` eyibd axr (16.3) did xy`ke

mdl `ived cal exeaica (16.4) `ede micyd ilra
:rxa eidy (16.5) mze` `txie zegexd

8:17  that it might be fulfilled which was spoken through
Eshayo (Isaiah) the prophet, saying -- "He took our
maladies, and bore our sicknesses." 

`Ï ¦ap `ïr ©W ¥̀  c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC ji ©̀
:o ©rh ¦p oi ©pd̈xEke oi ©a` ¥M a ©Q ¦p EdC x ©n ῭ c

`iapd (16.6) diryi ici lr xn`py dn miiwzdl
:mlaq epiae`kne `yi `ed epiilg xn`d

Those that Turn Away

8:18  Now when Yeshu (Jesus) saw great crowds around
him, he commanded them to go to the other side. 

c ©wR D ¥l oi ¦xi ¦c £g ©c ` ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦M rEW¥i oi ¥c `f̈ £g c ©M
:`ẍa ¦rl oElf`¥pC

z` devie eaiaq zeax zezik eyi `xie (16.7)
:mid xarl jledl (16.8) eicinlz

8:19  Then a Sofra (Scribe) approached, and said to
him, "Rabbai (Leader), I will follow you wherever you
go." 

x ©z ©̀ l jẍzä ` ¤z ¥̀  i ©A ©x D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e c ©g `ẍtq̈ a ¤x ©we
:Yp ©̀  l ¥f ῭ C

`a` iax (16.9) el xn`ie mixtqn cg` ybie
:dz` jlz `p` jixg`

8:20  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "The foxes have holes,
and the birds of the sky have nests, but the BÊreh
DÊEnosha (Son of Man) has nowhere to lay his head." 

`z̈g ©xẗl ©e oFdl zi ¦̀  ` ¥rw ¦p ` ¥lr ©zl rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭
`M̈i ©̀  D ¥l Yi ©l `Ẅp̈`C oi ¥C D ¥xa ©l `l̈lh ©n `Ï ©nW ©c

:D ¥W ¥x jFnq ¦pc
zexiteg mdl yi milrey (16.10) y eyi el xn`ie

mdl oi` mc` oale (16.11) mipiw minyd serle
:ey`x z` miyi myy rwxw

8:21  Another of his TalÊmidei (Disciples) said to him,
"MorÊi (my Lord), allow me first to go and bury my
father." 

i ¦l q ¤R ©̀  ixn̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  idec̈i ¦nl ©Y o ¦n oi ¥c `p̈ ¥xg`
:ia ῭  xFAw ¤̀  l ©f ¥̀  m ©cwEl

cr il gpd ipc` el xn` eicinlzn cg`e (16.12)
:ia` z` (16.13) xeaw`y

8:22  But Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Follow me, and
leave the dead to bury their own dead." 

oi ¦xaẅ ` ¥zi ¦nl wFaW ©e ix ©zä `Ÿ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C rEW¥i
:oFdi ©zi ¦n

xeawl (16.14) miznd gpde ixg` [`]ea eyi el orie
:eizn z`

Yeshu Stills the Storm

8:23  When Yeshu (Jesus) got up into a boat, his
TalÊmidei (Disciples) got up with him. 

:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y D ¥O ©r ew ¤lq `Ÿpi ¦tq ©l rEW¥i w ¤lq c ©ke
:eicinlz (16.15) eixg` e`aie dpitqa lrie

8:24  Then behold, a great tempest arose in the sea, so
much that the boat was covered with the waves, but
Yeshu (Jesus) was asleep. 

` ¤Q ©Mz ¦z `ẗl ¦̀ c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  `Ö©ia `ëd `Ä ©x `r̈ef̈ `d̈e
:`ëd ji ¦O ©C rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed `¥ll ©B o ¦n

dqekn (16.16) dpitqde mia lecb xrq dpde
:oyi did `ede milbdn

8:25  His TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to him, and woke
him up, saying, "Moran (our Lord), save us,! We are
dying!" 
oi ¦Ca ῭  oS̈ ©R o ©xn̈ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e idExi ¦r ©̀  idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ©e

:o ©pg
ipc` xn`l edxxerie eil` (16.17) eicinlz eaxwie

:ca`p ot epriyed
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8:26  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Why are you fearful --
little of faith?" Then he got up, rebuked the wind and
the sea, and there was a great calm. 

i ©xFrf oFYp ©̀  oi ¦pz̈lEg ©c `p̈n̈l rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭
`ïl ¦W `ë £d ©e `Ö©ia ©e `g̈Exa ` ῭ §k ©e mẅ oi ¥Cid̈ `z̈Epn̈i ©d

:`Ä ©x
iphw mi`xi mz` dnl eyi mdl xn`ie (16.18)
mid z`e zegexd z` evie mw f` (16.19) dpn`

:dlecb dwizy (16.20) dzide
8:27  The men marveled, saying, "What kind of man is
this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?" 

`Ö©ie `g̈Exc `p̈d̈ EP ©n oi ¦xn ῭ e ex ©O ©CY ¦̀  oi ¥c `Ẅp̈`
:D ¥l oi ¦rn ©YW ¦n

df (16.21) `ed in exn`ie miyp`d ednzie
:el mirney mide zegexdy

Demons Cast into Pigs

8:28  And when Yeshu (Jesus) crossed to the other side,
into the region of the Gedroyei (Gadarenes), two
people possessed by demons met him there, coming
out of the tombs, exceedingly fierce, so that nobody
could pass by that way. 

idErx ©̀  `¥Iẍc ¤bc `ẍz ©̀ l `ẍa ¦rl rEW¥i `z̈ ¤̀  c ©ke
ji ©̀  aḧc `Ẅi ¦a ` ¥xEaw zi ¥A o ¦n oi ¦wt©pc `¥pëi ©C oi ¥xz

:`g̈xE` id̈A x ©Ar¤p g ©MW ¦p Wp̈` `l̈C
ux`a mil xarl eyi (16.22) `a ok ixg`e

micyd ilra mipy (16.23) ez`xwl e`aie miiybxb
c`n mixfa` (16.24) mde mixawd on e`vie

:`idd jxca (16.25) xearl mc` lkei `l mxearae
8:29  They cried out, saying, "What do we have to do
with you, Yeshu (Jesus), BÊreh DÊAloha (Son of God)?
Have you come here to torment us before the time?" 

Yi ©z ¤̀  `d̈l̈ ©̀ C D ¥xA rEW¥i jl̈e o ©l `n̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e er̈w ©e
:o ©wp ©Wz ©c `p̈a ©f mc̈w `k̈l

 eyi jle epl dn xn`l e`xw dpdePage 17(17.1) 
(17.2) zeprl onfd mcew meld z`a dnl midl` oa

:epze`

8:30  Now there was at a distance from them, a herd of
many pigs that were feeding. 

` ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥xi ¦f £g ©c `ẍw ©A oFdp ¦n l ©dl oi ¥c `ëd zi ¦̀
:`ïrẍc

:mirex (17.3) miax mixifg xcr did myl aexwe
8:31  The devils begged him, saying, "If you cast us out,
permit us to go away into the herd of pigs." 

Yp ©̀  w ¤R ©n o ¦̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e D¥P ¦n eëd oi ¥rä ` ¥c` ¥W oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:` ¥xi ¦f £g ©c `ẍw ©al l ©f`¥pC ol̈ q ¤R ©̀  ol̈

dfn (17.4) ep`ivez m` xn`l eil` eppgzd micye
:mixifgd xcra epgly

8:32  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Go!" And at once
they came out, and went into the pigs -- then the entire
herd ran off the cliff, and fell into the sea, and died in
the water. 
DN̈ ªke ` ¥xi ¦f £g ©a el ©re ew ©tp `c̈g ¦ne el ¤f rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭

ezi ¦ne `Ö©ia el ©tp ©e `ẗi ¦wW ©l l ¤rl z ©vx ¦z id̈ `ẍw ©A
:`Ï ©na

lecb srqae xrqa (17.5) xcrd lk jld dpde
:ezenie mid lr eltpzie

8:33  Those who fed them, fled, and went into the city,
and demonstrated everything that happened to them
and those demons. 

lŸk ei ¦eg̈e `Ÿpi ¦cn ©l el ©f ¤̀ e ew ©x £r eëd oi ¥rẍC oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:`¥pëi ©C oFpd̈c ©e `ë £d ©C m ¤C ¦n

dl` lk ecibie xird l` e`aie eqp mirexe (17.6)
:micyd mda eid xy` dl` lr mbe mixacd (17.7)

8:34  Then all the city came out to meet Yeshu (Jesus).
And when they saw him, they begged that he would
keep going -- to beyond their borders. 
er̈a idE`f̈ £g c ©ke rEW¥ic d ¥rxE`l `Ÿpi ¦cn DN̈ ªM z ©wt¤pe

:oFdi ©nEgY o ¦n `¤P ©Wp ©C D¥P ¦n
e`x xy`ke eyi z`xwl d`vi xird lk (17.8) dpde

:mleaba xeariy eil` eppgzd (17.9) eze`
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Chapter 9

Healing a Paralytic

9:1  He ascended into a boat, and crossed over, and
came into his own city. 

:D ¥Ypi ¦cn ©l `z̈ ¤̀  x ©a £r ©e `ẗl ¦̀ l w ¤lq ©e
mil xarn jlie dpitqd l` eyi dlrie (17.10)

:exirl `aie (17.11)
9:2  Then they brought to him a man who was
paralyzed, lying on a bed. Yeshu (Jesus), seeing their
faith, said to the paralytic, "Have courage, my son!
Your sins are forgiven." 

rEW¥i `f̈ £g ©e `q̈x ©ra ` ¤nx c ©M `ïx ©Wn D¥l ea ¤x ©we
jl̈ oi ¦wi ¦aW ix ¥A a ©A ©lz ¦̀  `ïx ©Wn ed̈l x ©n ¤̀ e oFdzEpn̈i ©d

:ji ©dḧ £g
mixa` leyp yi` (17.12) z` eil` eyibd dpde

mzpen` eyi d`x xy`ke (17.13) dhina akeyd
jl eglqp ik ipa gha (17.14) mixa`d leypl xn`

:jize`hg
9:3  But men from the Sofre (Scribes) said to
themselves, "This is blasphemy." 

:s ¤C ©bn `p̈d̈ oFd §Wt©pa ex ©n ¤̀  ` ¥xtq̈ o ¦n oi ¥c `Ẅp̈`
:scbn df dpd maxwa mixteqd (17.15) exn` dpde

9:4  Yeshu (Jesus), knowing their reasoning, said, "Why
are you thinking evil in your hearts? 
oi ¦aX ©gz ¦n `p̈n̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e oFdzäWg ©n r ©c ¦i oi ¥C rEW¥i

:oFkA ¦la `z̈Ẅi ¦A oFYp ©̀
mz` dnl xn`ie mzeaygn (17.16) in eyi `xie

:mkizeala (17.17) zerx miayeg
9:5  For which is easier, to say, 'Your sins are forgiven;'
or to say, 'Get up, and walk?' 

e ῭  ji ©dḧ £g jl̈ oi ¦wi ¦aW ©C x ©n` ¥nl wi ¦WR xi ¥b `p̈n̈
:j ¤N ©d mEw x ©n` ¥nl

jl (17.18) eglqp xn`l dlw xzei `id ef`
:jle mew xn`l e` jiz`hg

9:6  But that you may know that the BÊreh DÊEnosha
(Son of Man) has authority on earth to forgive sins -- I
say to the paralytic -- Get up, and take up your mat,
and go up to your house." 

`r̈x ©̀ a `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©l zi ¦̀  `p̈ḧlEWC oi ¥C oErC ¦zC
j ©qx ©r lFwW mEw `ïx ©Wn ed̈l x ©n ¤̀  ` ¥dḧ £g w ©AW ¦nl

:jŸi ©al l ¤fe
ux`a lyeny mc` oa yi ik (17.19) ercz xearae
mew mixa` leypl xn` f` (17.20) ze`hg gelql

:jzia l` jle (17.21) jzhn z` `ye
9:7  And he arose and departed to his house. 

:D ¥Yi ©al l ©f ¤̀  mẅe
:ezia l` jlie mwie

9:8  But when the crowds saw it, they marveled and
glorified Aloha (God), who had given such authority to
men. 

ad©ic `d̈l̈ ©̀ l eg ©A ©We el ¤gC oFP ¦d ` ¥Wp ¦M oi ¥c ef̈ £g c ©M
:`Ẅp̈i ©pa ©l `p̈d̈ ji ©̀ c `p̈ḧlEW

midl`d ecakie e`xi zezkd ok (17.22) e`x xy`ke
:mc`d oal dfd (17.23) gkd ozp xy`

Yeshu Calls Mattai

9:9  As Yeshu (Jesus) passed by from there, he saw a
man sitting at the tax collection office, whose name is
Mattai (Matthew). He said to him, "Follow me." So he
got up and followed him. 
` ¥qkn̈ zi ¥A a ¥zïc `ẍa ©b `f̈ £g oÖ ©Y o ¦n rEW¥i x ©a £r c ©ke

:D ¥xzÄ l ©f ¤̀ e mẅe ix ©zä `Ÿ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e i ©Y ©n D ¥nW ©c
ayeid cg` (17.24) yi` d`x myn eyi jldyke

:ixg` jl (17.25) el xn`ie izn enye mknd ziaa
9:10  It happened as he sat in the house, many tax
collectors and sinners came and sat down with Yeshu
(Jesus) and his TalÊmidei (Disciples). 

` ῭ i ¦B ©q `¥iḦ ©ge ` ¥qkn̈ ez̈ ¤̀  `Ÿi ©aA oi ¦ki ¦nq c ©ke
:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y m ©re rEW¥i m ©r ek ¤nYq ¦̀

 dpde ziaa lek`l eayi xy`k idiePage 18

mr elk`ie e`a mi`hge dxar ilra miax (18.1)
:eicinlz mre (18.2) eyi
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9:11  When the PÊrishe (Pharasee) saw it, they said to
his TalÊmidei (Disciples), "Why does your Rabbai
(Leader) eat with tax collectors and sinners?" 
` ¥qkn̈ m ©r `p̈n̈l idec̈i ¦nl ©zl oi ¦xn ῭  ` ¥Wi ¦xt ef̈ £g c ©ke

:oFk §A ©x q ¥rl̈ `¥iḦ ©ge
dnl (18.3) eicinlzl exn`e mi`ex miyextde

(18.4) mre dxar ilra mr lke` mkcnln
:mi`hgd

9:12  When Yeshu (Jesus) heard it, he said to them,
"Those who are healthy have no need for a physician,
but those who are afflicted do. 

l ©r ` ¥ni ¦l £g oi ¦wi ¦pq `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀  r ©nW c ©M oi ¥C rEW¥i
:oi ¦ci ¦a £r zi ¦̀ Ẅi ¦aC oi ¥li ©̀  `N̈ ¤̀  `ïq ῭

zetxl `tex (18.5) jixv oi` xn`l orie eyi rnyie
:ilega (18.6) mdy mze` zetxl `l` mi`ixad

9:13  But you go and learn what this means -- 'I desire
mercy, and not sacrifice,' for I have not came to call to
the righteous, but to sinners." 

xi ¥b `l̈ `z̈g ¤a ¤c `l̈e `p̈` ` ¥rä `p̈p̈ £g ep̈n̈ et ©N ¦i el ¤f
:`¥iḦ ©gl `N̈ ¤̀  ` ¥wi ¦C ©fl ` ¤xw ¤̀ C zi ¥z ¤̀

(18.7) `le izvtg cqg aezky dn ecnle ekl ekl
:mi`hgl m` ik miwicvl `xwl iz`a `l ik gaf

Question of Fasting

9:14  Then TalÊmidei (Disciples) of Yochannon (John)
came to him, saying, "Why do we and the PÊrishe
(Pharasee) fast often, but your TalÊmidei (Disciples)
don't fast?" 

o©p £g `p̈n̈l oi ¦xn ῭ e oP̈ ©gFic idec̈i ¦nl ©Y D ¥l ea ¤xw oi ¥Cid̈
:oi ¦niv̈ `l̈ ji ©ci ¦nl ©ze i ¦B ©q o©pg oi ¦niv̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e

dnl xn`l opgei icinlz eil` eybp f` (18.8)
:minv mpi` jicinlze daxd minv (18.9) miyextde

9:15  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Are they capable of
fasting, the sons of bridechamber, as long as the
bridegroom is with them? But the days will come when
the bridegroom will be taken away from them, and
then they will fast. 
mv̈n ©l `p̈Fpb ©c idep̈A oi ¦gMW ¦n `n̈l ©C rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭

l ¤wYW ¦p c ©k `z̈n̈eï oi ¥C oi ¥z ῭  oFdn ©r `p̈z ©gc `n̈M
:oEnEvp oi ¥Cid̈e `p̈z ©g oFdp ¦n

zekal ozgd ipa elkeid eyi mdil` (18.10) xn`ie
xy` mini e`ai ozgd mdnr (18.11) yiy cera

:enevi f`e ozgd (18.12) mdn `ypi
9:16  No one puts a piece of new cloth on an old
garment; for the patch would stretch away from the
garment, and a worse hole is made. 

`ïl̈a `p̈`n̈ l ©r `Ÿ ©cg `z̈r ©wxE` ` ¥nẍ Wp̈` `l̈
:`ẍi ¦Y©i `r̈f ¦a ` ¤ed ¦pe `Ÿg©p ed̈ o ¦n Dz̈Eil ©n sFY ¦z `l̈c
lr leqtd cba (18.13) zkizg glyiy in didi `le
didie dlnyn (18.14) d`eln `yi ik dpyi dlny

:mcewn xzei rx ewca
9:17  Neither do people put new wine into old
wineskins, or else the skins would burst, and the wine
be spilled, and the skins ruined. Rather, they put new
wine into fresh wineskins, and both are preserved." 

oïx ©hv ¦n `l̈c `z̈ïl̈a ` ¥T ¦fa `z̈ ©cg `ẍn ©g oi ¥nẍ `l̈e
`ẍn ©g oi ¥nẍ `N̈ ¤̀  oC̈a ῭  ` ¥T ¦fe c ¤W ¡̀ z ¦n `ẍn ©ge ` ¥T ¦f

:oi ¦xh©pz ¦n oFdi ©xz ©e `z̈z̈c ©g ` ¥T ¦fa `z̈ ©cg
f` ik mila zec`pa ycg oii (18.15) eglyi `le

eca`i zec`pde oiid jtyie zec`pd (18.16) exayi
miycg zec`pa eglyi ycg oii (18.17) m` ik

:exnyi mdipye
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A Girl is Resurrected

9:18  While he told these things to them, behold, a
ruling elder came and worshiped him, saying, "My
daughter has just died, but come and lay your hand on
her, and she will live." 

c ©g `p̈FMx ©̀  `z̈ ¤̀  oFdn ©r `ëd l ¤N ©nn oi ¥ld̈ oi ¥C c ©M
mi ¦q `z̈ `N̈ ¤̀  z ©zi ¦n `Ẅd̈ iz ©xA x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥l c¤bq a ¤xw

:` ¤g ¦ze Di ¥l £r jc̈i ¦̀
dpd mdil` mixacd dl` xaic `ed xy`ke (18.18)

iza ipc` xn`l edegzyie cg` xy axw (18.19)
dilr jci miye dz` `ea wx dzn (18.20) xak

:digde
9:19  Yeshu (Jesus) and his TalÊmidei (Disciples) got up
and followed him.

:D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©ze rEW¥i mẅe
:eicinlz mr eixg` jlie eyi mwie (18.21)

9:20  Behold, a woman who had an issue of blood for
twelve years came behind him, and touched a tassle
(tzitzi - corner fringe) of his garment; 
z ©z ¤̀  ` ¥xq ¤r ©Yx ©Y oi ¦pW Dn̈c `ëd ` ¥cẍc `z̈Yp ©̀  `d̈e

:D ¥WEal ©c `p̈x ©wl z ©Ax ¦we D ¥xYq ¤A o ¦n
mizy dpnn af dnc xy` (18.22) dy` dpde

zty z` drbpe eixg`l (18.23) dybp dpy dxyr
:ecba

9:21  for she said within herself, "Even if I touch one
thing he is wearing, I will be healed." 

`Äxẅ D¥p`n̈l cFgl ©A o ¤t ῭  DẄt©pA xi ¥B zëd `ẍn ῭
:`p̈` `ïq ©̀ z ¦n `p̈`

:rye` cal ecba rb` m` (18.24) daxwa dxn` ik
9:22  But Yeshu (Jesus), turning and seeing her, said,
"Have courage, my daughter! Your faith has made you
well." And the woman was made well from that hour. 

iz ©xa ia ©A ©lz ¦̀  D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e Df̈ £g i ¦pR ¦z ¦̀  oi ¥C rEW¥i
id̈ o ¦n id̈ `z̈Yp ©̀  z©iq ©̀ z ¦̀ e ik ¥zïg ©̀  ik ¥zEpn̈i ©d

:`z̈rẄ
ik iza igha xn`ie dze` (18.25) d`xie eyi ayie

 jriyed jzpen`Page 19dy`d ryeze (19.1) 
:dryd dze`a

9:23  When Yeshu (Jesus) came into the ruler's house,
and saw minstrels and a crowd in noisy disorder, 

` ¥Wp ¦ke ` ¥xÖ ©f `f̈ £g ©e `p̈FMx ©̀ C D ¥Yi ©al rEW¥i `z̈ ¤̀ e
:oi ¦Wb ©YW ¦nc

ixy z` `xie xyd zia (19.2) l` eyi mpkpyke
:mrd zinde mililgd

9:24  he said to them, "Make room, because the girl
isn't dead, but sleeping." They were ridiculing him. 

`N̈ ¤̀  z ©zi ¦n `l̈ xi ¥b `z̈i ¦lh oFkl ewFxR oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e
:idel̈ £r eëd oi ¦Mgb̈e i ¦d `M̈n ©c

dpyi `id ik dxrpd dzn `l ik exeq xn` (19.3)
:el ebrl mde (19.4)

9:25  But when the crowd was put out, he entered in,
took her by the hand, and the girl arose. 

:`z̈i ¦lh z ©nẅe D ¥ci ¦̀ a dC̈g ©̀  l ©r ` ¥Wp ¦kl w ¤R ©̀  c ©ke
dcia (19.5) wfgie `ed qpkp oendd jlydyke

:dxrpd mwze inew inew xn`ie
9:26  The report of this went out into all that land. 

:id̈ `r̈x ©̀  D ¥N ªka `p̈d̈ `Ä ¦h w ©tp ©e
:`idd ux`d lka z`fd drenyd (19.6) `vze

Blind Men are Healed

9:27  As Yeshu (Jesus) passed by from there, two blind
men clung to him, calling out and saying, "Have mercy
on us, son of Dawid (David)!" 

oi ¥rẅC oi ¥xz `Ï ©nq idEwa ©C oÖ ©Y o ¦n rEW¥i x ©a £r c ©ke
:ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xA oi ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e

mixer ipy eixg` eklie eyi (19.7) myn xearie
:cec oa eppg (19.8) mixne`e mi`xew

9:28  When he had come into the house, the blind men
came to him. Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Do you
believe that I am able to do this?" They told him, "Yes,
Moran (our Lord)." 

oFdl x ©n ῭  `Ï ©nq oFpd̈ D ¥l ea ¤xw `Ÿi ©al `z̈ ¤̀  c ©ke
c ©Ar ¤nl ` ¥cd̈ `p̈` g ©MW ¦nC oFYp ©̀  oi ¦pni ©dn rEW¥i

:o ©xn̈ oi ¥̀  D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
xn`ie (19.9) mixer eil` eaxw ziad lr e`aae

(19.10) z`f zeyrl lke`y epin`zd eyi mdil`
:ipc` mpn` ok eil` exn`ie mkl
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9:29  Then he touched their eyes, saying, "According to
your faith, be it done to you." 

`¤ed ¦p oFYp ¤ni ©dc `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  x ©n ¤̀ e oFdi©pi ©rl a ¤xw oi ¥Cid̈
:oFkl

mkzpen`k `a xn`l mdipira (19.11) a rbp f`
:mkl dyri

9:30  At once their eyes were opened. Yeshu (Jesus)
cautioned them, saying, "Watch, that no man knows." 

ef̈ £g x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i oFda ` ῭ §k ©e oFdi©pi ©r g ©Y ©Rz ¦̀  `c̈g ¦ne
:r ©C ¦p Wp̈` `n̈l

xn`l eyi mdilr mrfie mdipir (19.12) dpgztze
:df rci (19.13) `l yi`y e`x

9:31  But they went out and reported it throughout that
land. 

:id̈ `r̈x ©̀  DN̈ ªka idEaH ©̀  ew ©tp oi ¥C oFP ¦d
lka (19.14) ezreny z` erinyde mi`vei mde

:`idd ux`d

A Mute is Healed

9:32  As Yeshu (Jesus) went out, a mute man that was
demon possessed was brought to him. 

:`ëi ©c idel̈ £r zi ¦̀ c `Ẅx ©g D ¥l ea ¤x ©w rEW¥i w ©tp c ©ke
ml` mc` (19.15) eil` eyibd dpd md e`viyke

:cyd lrae
9:33  When the demon was cast out, the mute man
spoke. The crowds marveled, saying, "Nothing like this
has ever been seen in Yisroel (Israel)!" 

` ¥Wp ¦k ex ©n ©CY ¦̀ e `Ẅx ©g ed̈ l ¤N ©n `ëi ©C w ©tp ©C o ¦ne
:l¥iẍqi ¦a `P̈ ©kd̈ i ¦fg ¦z ¦̀  mFzO ¦n `l̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e

did `le xac (19.16) eilrn cyd jlyd xy`ke
ok d`xp `l (19.17) xn`l dezkd enzie ml` cer

:l`xyia
9:34  But the PÊrishe (Pharasee) said, "By the prince of
the demons, he casts out demons." 

:` ¥ei ©C w ¤R ©n ` ¥ei ©cc `Ẅ ¥xa eëd oi ¦xn ῭  oi ¥c ` ¥Wi ¦xR
:micyd `iven micyd (19.18) cya exn` miyexte

Laborers for the Harvest

9:35  Yeshu (Jesus) went about all the cities and the
villages, teaching in their CÊnushatha (Synagogues),
and preaching the SÊvartha (Message) of the Kingdom,
and healing every sickness and every malady. 

s¤N ©ne `ïxEwa ©e oi ¥dl ªk `Ÿpi ¦cn ©A rEW¥i `ëd j ¤xMz ¦ne
` ¤q` ©nE `z̈EMl ©nc `z̈x ©aq f ¤xk ©ne oFdzẄEpk ©a `ëd

:oi ¦a` ¥M lŸke oi ¦pd̈xEM lŸk
mzeiqpka cnlie (19.19) mixrd lka eyi jldzie
lke ileg (19.20) lk `txie zeklnd zxeya cbie

:mra ae`kn
9:36  But when Yeshu (Jesus) saw the crowds, he was
moved with compassion for them, because they were
weak and scattered, like sheep without a shepherd. 
eëd oi ¥̀ l ©C oFdi ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀  ` ¥Wp ¦kl rEW¥i oi ¥c `f̈ £g c ©M

:`ïrẍ oFdl Yi ©lc ` ¥Ax ¦r ji ©̀  oi ¥xW ©e
migexh md ik mdl (19.21) opgie zezkd z` `xie

:drex mdl oi` (19.22) xy` o`vk miakeye
9:37  Then he said to his TalÊmidei (Disciples), "The
harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few. 

:oi ¦xFrf ` ¥lrẗe i ¦B ©q `c̈v̈ £g idec̈i ¦nl ©zl x ©n ¤̀ e
milrte ax (19.23) xivw yi eicinlzl xn` f`

:mihrn
9:38  Plead therefore, that the Morei (Owner) of the
harvest will send out laborers for the harvest." 

:dc̈v̈ £g ©l `¥lrR̈ w ©tp ©c `c̈v̈ £g ` ¥xn̈ o ¦n li ¥kd̈ er̈A
`edy ick xivwd oec` (19.24) l` eppgzd ok lre

:exivw xevwl (19.25) milrtd z` glyi

Chapter 10

Twelve TalÊmidei

10:1  He called to himself his twelve TalÊmidei
(Disciples), and gave them authority over unclean
spirits, to cast them out, and to heal every malady and
sickness. 

l ©r `p̈ḧlEW oFdl ad©ie idec̈i ¦nl ©Y x ©qr ¤xz ©l `ẍw ©e
:od̈xEke a` ¥M lŸk eiq̈` ©nl ©e oEwR©pc `z̈ẗP ©h `g̈Ex

Page 20ozie eicinlz xyr mipy wrfie (20.1) 
`ivedl ze`nh zegex lr dlynn (20.2) mdl

:ae`kne ilg lk z` `txle odz` (20.3)
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10:2  Now the names of the twelve emissaries are these.
The first, Shimon, who is called Kefo (Peter); AndÊreos,
his brother; YaÊqov (Jacob) the son of Zavdai
(Zebedee); Yochannon (John), his brother; 

oi ¥ld̈ oFdi ©zi ¦̀  ` ¥dn̈W ` ¥gi ¦lW x ©qr ¤xzC oi ¥C oFdli ¦C
idEg ©̀  qF` ¥xCp ©̀ e `ẗ` ¥k ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nC oFrn ¦W oFdi ©nc̈w

:idEg ©̀  oP̈ ©gFie i ©Ca ©f x ©A aFwr©ie
md dl` migily xyr mipyd zenye (20.4)

d`ixcp`e `tik `xwpy oerny (20.5) oey`xd
:eig`

10:3  Pilipos (Philip); Bar Tulmai (Bartholomew); Toma
(Thomas); Mattai (Matthew) the tax collector; YaÊqov
(Jacob) the son of Chalfai (Alphaeus); and Labai
(Lebbaeus), whose surname was Tadai (Thaddaeus); 
x ©A aFwr©ie `q̈kn̈ i ©Y ©ne `n̈F`z ©e i ©nlEY x ©ae qFRi ¦li ¦te

:i ©C ©z i ¦P ©Mz ¦̀ c i ©A ©le i ©tl ©g
eig` opgeie icaf awri e`inelehxae (20.6) qetilit

:dxiar lra didy e`ihne (20.7) eq`nez
10:4  Shimon the Qinanaya (Zealot); and Yihudo of
SÊkhariota (Judas Iscariot), who also betrayed him. 

:D ¥nl ¦W ©̀ c ed̈ `ḦFix ©kq `c̈Edi ©e `ïp̈p̈w oFrn ¦We
md dl` migily xyr mipyd zenye (20.4)

d`ixcp`e `tik `xwpy oerny (20.5) oey`xd
:eig`

Sending the Twelve

10:5  Yeshu (Jesus) sent these twelve out, and charged
them, saying, "Don't go among the heathen, and don't
enter into any city of the Shomroye (Samaritans). 
`g̈xE`A x ©n ¤̀ e oFP ¦̀  c ¤T ©te rEW¥i x ©C ©W x ©qr ¤xY oi ¥ld̈l
:oElr ¤z `l̈ `¥iẍnẄc `Ÿpi ¦cn ©le oElf` ¥z `l̈ ` ¥tP ©gc

mze` evie (20.10) xyr mpyd dl` z` eyi glyie
ixr (20.11) l`e eklz `l miebd jxc l` xn`l

:e`eaz `l mipexnyd
10:6  Rather, go specifically to the lost sheep of the
house of Yisroel (Israel). 

zi ¥A o ¦n ec ©A ¤̀ c ` ¥Ax ¦r zël zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦Y©i oi ¥C oFkl el ¤f
:l¥iẍq ¦i

ziaa zecae`d (20.12) o`vd l` ekl m` ik
:l`xyi

10:7  As you go, preach, saying, 'The MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is approaching!' 

`z̈EMl ©n z ©Ax ¦wc ex ©n ¤̀ e ef ¤xk ©̀  oFYp ©̀  oi ¦lf ῭  c ©ke
:`Ï ©nW ©c

daexw ik eaey eaey (20.13) xn`l e`xwe ekl
:`al miny zekln

10:8  Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, and cast out
demons. Freely you are granted, so freely dispense. 
oB̈ ©n oFYa ©qp oB̈ ©n ew ¤R ©̀  ` ¥ei ©ce eM̈ ©c ` ¥Ax ©be eQ̈ ©̀  ` ¥di ¦xM

:ea ©d
exdh miznd z` eniwd milegd z` e`tx (20.14)

mpig micy z` e`ivede mirxevnd z` (20.15)
:epgz mpge mzgwl (20.16)

10:9  Don't take gold, nor silver, nor copper in your
pouches. 

:oFMi ©qi ¦ka `Ẅg̈p `l̈e `n̈` ¥q `l̈e `ä £d ©C oFpw ¦z `l̈
zernd l`e sqkd (20.17) z`e adfd z` epwz l`

:mkzexebga
10:10  DonÊt pack for your journey, not two coats, nor
shoes, nor staff -- for the laborer is worthy of his food. 
`¥pq̈n `l̈e oïpi ¦YFM oi ¥Yx ©z `l̈e ` ©gxE`l `l̈n̈x ©z `l̈e

:D ¥Yx ©Ai ©q `l̈rR̈ xi ¥b Ed ` ¥eẄ `ḧa ©W `l̈e
l`e zepzk izy l`e jxca (20.18) ehwlz l`

:elke`l lretd ie`x ik (20.19) dhn l`e milerpn
10:11  Into whatever city or village you enter, ask who
within it is worthy; and stay there until you go out. 

Dl̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¦l`r̈c `z̈i ¦xẅ e ῭  `z̈p̈i ¦cn oi ¥c `C̈i ©̀ l
:oFYp ©̀  oi ¦wt©pc `Ö ©c £r eë £d oÖ ©ze Dä ` ¥eẄ EP ©n el ¤̀ ©W

cakp in el`y e`eaz (20.20) dxih e` xir efi`ae
:myn e`vzy (20.21) cr eayz mye da yi

10:12  As you ascend to the household ... shÊlomeh
(greet them). 

:`Ÿi ©aC D ¥nl̈W el ©̀ W `Ÿi ©al oFYp ©̀  oi ¦l`r̈c `n̈e
mely (20.22) enelya edel`y ziaa eqpkzyke

:ziad dfl
10:13  If the household is worthy, let your shÊlom (peace)
come on it, but if it isn't worthy, let your shÊlom (peace)
return to you. 
`l̈ oi ¥C o ¦̀  idel̈ £r ` ¤z`¥p oFknl̈W `Ÿi ©a ` ¥eẄc ed̈ o ¦̀ e

:`¤pt ¦p oFMi ©l £r oFknl̈W ` ¥eẄ
mkil` aeyi cakp (20.23) dfd ziad didi m`e

:mknely
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10:14  Any that do not receive you, nor hear your
words, as you go out of that house or that place, shake
off the dust from your feet. 

oi ¦wtp̈ c ©M oFMi ©N ¦n r ©nẄ `l̈e oFkl l ¤A ©wn oi ¥c `l̈C o ©n
o ¦n `N̈ ¦g ev ¤t id̈ `z̈i ¦xw o ¦n e ῭  `Ÿi ©A o ¦n oFYp ©̀

:oFMi ©lb ¦x
lewl rnyi `le mkz` gwi (20.24) `l xy` yi`e

xird on e` ziad on (20.25) uegl e`v mkixac
:mkilbxn xtrd mb ekilyde

10:15  Most assuredly I tell you, it will be more tolerable
for the land of SÊdom (Sodom) and Aumora
(Gomorrah) in the day of judgment than for that city. 

`ẍFnr̈c ©e mFcq ©c `r̈x` ©lC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭ e
:id̈ `Ÿpi ¦cn ©l e ῭  `p̈i ¦cc `n̈eïA gi ¦p ` ¤ed ¦p

Page 21ux`l didi lw mkl xne` ip` on` (21.1) 
:`idd xird on xzei oicd meia (21.2) dxenre mecq

Future Persecutions

10:16  "Behold, I send you out as sheep in the midst of
wolves. Therefore be wise as serpents, and upright as
doves. 

` ¥a` ¥c i©pi ©a ` ¥xn ¦̀  ji ©̀  oFkl `p̈` x ©C ©Wn `p̈` `d̈
:`¥peï ji ©̀  ` ¥ni ¦O ©ze `z̈ëë £g ji ©̀  ` ¥ni ¦M ©g li ¥kd̈ eë £d

lre mia`fd jeza o`vk (21.3) mkz` gley ippd
enk minze miygpd (21.4) enk minexr eidz ok

:mipeid
10:17  But beware of men -- for they will deliver you up
to councils, and in their CÊnushatha (Synagogues) they
will scourge you. 

zi ¥al xi ¥B oFkl oi ¦nl ¦W ©n `Ẅp̈` i©pA o ¦n oi ¥c exd ©Cf ¦̀
:oFkp̈EcB©pp oFdzẄEpka ©e `¥pÏ ©C

mkz` exqni ot miyp`d (21.5) on mkl exnyd
:miheya mkz` exqie (21.6) zeldwnae zecrl

10:18  You will be brought before governors and kings
because of me -- for a testimony to them and to the
AmÊmei (Gentiles). 
`z̈EC£dq̈l izl̈ŸH ¦n oFkl oi ¦ax ©wn ` ¥Ml ©ne `¥pFnb ¤d mc̈w ©e

:` ¥nn ©rc ©e oFdli ¦c
iprnl mkz` ekilei (21.7) mikln l`e mixhey l`e

:mieble mdl zecrl

10:19  But when they deliver you up, don't be anxious
how or what you will say, for it will be given you in that
hour what you will say. 

`p̈n̈ e ῭  `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  oERv` ¥z `l̈ oFkp̈Enl ¦W©pC oi ¥c i ¦z ©O ¤̀
:oEll ©nz ©c `n̈ `z̈rẄ id̈A xi ¥B oFkl a ¤di ¦z ¦n oEll ©nz

exacz dne jid eaygz l` mkz` (21.8) exqniyke
:eprzy dn `idd drya mkita (21.9) mkl ozpi ik

10:20  For it is not you who speak, but the Rucha
(Spirit) of your Father who speaks in you. 

oFkEa ©̀ c `g̈Ex `N̈ ¤̀  oi ¦ll ©nn oFYp ©̀  xi ¥b `ëd `l̈
:oFka `l̈l ©nn

`ed mkia` gex `l` mz` (21.10) exacz `l ik
:mkz` xacz

10:21  "Brother will deliver up brother to death, and the
father his child. Children will rise up against their
fathers, and cause their deaths. 
oEnEwp ©e D ¥xa ©l `ä ©̀ e `Ÿen̈l idEg ©̀ l `g̈ ©̀  oi ¥C m¤lW©p

:oFP ¦̀  oEzi ¦np ©e oFdi ©dä ©̀  l ©r `Ï©pA
enewie oa z` a`e zenl g` z` g` (21.11) xeqnie

:mzindl mzea` (21.12) lr mipa
10:22  You will be hated by all men because of my
name, but whoever endures until the end -- he will be
saved. 

oi ¥c `p̈i ©̀  in ¥W lŸH ¦n Wp̈` lŸM o ¦n oi ¦̀ i ¦pq oFedz ¦e
:` ¤g ¦p Ed `z̈x ©gl `Ö ©c £r x ©Ai ©qp ©C

xy`e iny xeara (21.13) miyp` lk mkz` e`pyie
:ryei `ed seq cr cenri

10:23  But when they persecute you in this city, escape
to the next, for most assuredly I tell you, you will not
have finished the cities of House of Yisroel (Israel),
until the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) has come. 

oFkl ewFx £r ` ¥cd̈ `Ÿpi ¦cn ©A oi ¥C oFkl oi ¦Rcẍc `n̈
oEnl ©Wz `l̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  xi ¥B oi ¥n ῭  `z̈ ¥xg` ©l

D ¥xa ` ¥z`¥pc `Ö ©c £r l¥iẍq ¦i zi ¥ac `z̈p̈i ¦cn oi ¥dl ªM oi¥P ¦̀
:`Ẅp̈`C

l` eqepz zg` xira mkz` etcxi xy`ke (21.14)
z` elkz `l mkl xne` ip` on` zxg` (21.15)

:mc`d oa `aiy cr l`xyi (21.16) ixr
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10:24  There is no TalÊmida (Disciple) that is greater
than his Rabbai (Leader), nor is a servant more than
his MorÊeh (Master). 

:D ¥xn̈ o ¦n `C̈a ©r `l̈e D ¥A ©x o ¦n xi ¦Y©ic `c̈i ¦nl ©Y Yi ©l
lr car oi`e cnlnd (21.17) lr cinlz yi `l

:epec`
10:25  It is sufficient for the TalÊmida (Disciple) that he
be like his Rabbai (Leader), and the servant as his
MorÊeh (Master). If they have called the MorÊeh
(Master) of the house BÊelzivuv (Beelzebub), how much
more those of his household! 

ji ©̀  `C̈a ©rl ©e D ¥A ©x ji ©̀  ` ¤ed ¦pc `c̈i ¦nl ©zl D ¥l w ¥tq̈
i ©pa ©l `n̈M c ©g aEa §fl ¤ra eẍw `Ÿi ©aC D ¥xn̈l o ¦̀  D ¥xn̈

:D ¥Yi ©a
epec`k carle eaxk (21.18) zeidl cinlzl ic `l`
ik s` aeaf lra (21.19) ziad lra z` e`xw m`

:ziad ipa z`

Whom to Fear

10:26  Therefore don't be afraid of them, for there is
nothing covered that will not be revealed; and hidden
that will not be known. 

`l̈c ` ¤qk ©C m ¤C ¦n xi ¥B Yi ©l oFdp ¦n oElg ¤c ¦Y li ¥kd̈ `l̈
:r ©ci ¦z ¦p `l̈c i ©W ©hnc ©e `¤l §Bz ¦p

`ly dqkn xac oi` ik mdn (21.20) e`xiz l` okl
:rcei (21.21) `ly xzqpe dlbi

10:27  What I tell you in the darkness, speak in the light;
and what is whispered in your ear, proclaim on the
housetops. 

oFYp ©̀  idExnE` `k̈FX ¤gA oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭ C m ¤C ¦n
l ©r ef ¤xk ©̀  oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rnẄ oFMi©pc` ¦aC m ¤C ¦ne `ẍi ¦d©pA

:` ¥xB̈ ¦̀
(21.22) eze` exn` jyga mkil` xacn ip`y dn

:zebbd lr eze` e`xw of`a ernyz xy`e xe`a

10:28  Don't be afraid of those who kill the body, but are
not able to kill the soul. Rather, fear him who is able to
destroy soul and body in Gehanno (Valley of Death). 

`l̈ oi ¥c `Ẅt©p `ẍb ©R oi ¦lhẅC oi ¥li ©̀  o ¦n oElg ¤c ¦z `l̈e
g ©MW ¦nC o ©n o ¦n zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦Y©i oi ¥c el ©gC l ©hw ¦nl oi ¦gMW ¦n

:`P̈ ©d ¥bA c ¤Aep̈ `ẍb ©tl ©e `Ẅt©plC
z`e sebd z` ebxdiy mze` e`xiz `le (21.23)
eze` e`xiz `l` bexdl elkei `l (21.24) ytpd

ca`l sebd z`e ytpd (21.25) d z` lkeiy
:mpdibl

10:29  "Aren't two sparrows sold for an assor (1/10th
shekel)? Yet, not one of them falls on the ground
without your Father, 

cr̈l ¦A oi ¥dp ¦n `c̈ £g ©e xQ̈ ©̀ A op̈A ©Cf ¦n oi ¦xR ¦v oi ¥Yx ©z `l̈
:`r̈x ©̀  l ©r `l̈tp̈ `l̈ oFkEa ©̀  o ¦n

 mixtv ipy `ldPage 22rah zgz exknp (22.1) 
ila ux`d (22.2) lr leti `l mdn cg`e oehw

:mkia`
10:30  but the very hairs of your head are all numbered. 

:oi¥P ¦̀  oïp ©n oi ¥dl ªM oFkW ¥xc `¥P ¦n s ῭  oi ¥C oFkli ¦C
:ecqtp (22.3) p olk mky`x zexrye

10:31  Therefore don't be afraid. You are of more value
than many sparrows. 

:oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xY©in `z̈ ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥xR ¦v o ¦n oElg ¤c ¦Y li ¥kd̈ `l̈
(22.4) miaxn miaeh mz` ik e`xiz `l ok lre

:mixtv
10:32  Everyone therefore who confesses me before
men, him I will also confess before my Father who is in
heaven. 

D ¥a ` ¤Ce ῭  `Ẅp̈` i©pA mc̈w i ¦a ` ¤Cep̈C li ¥kd̈ Wp̈` lŸM
:`Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭  mc̈w `p̈ ¤̀  s ῭

ip` (22.5) mb miyp`d iptl ize` dceziy in lke
:minyay ia` iptl eze` dcez`

10:33  But whoever denies me before men, him I will
also deny before my Father who is in heaven. 

s ῭  D ¥A xFRk ¤̀  `Ẅp̈` i©pA mc̈w i ¦A xFRk ¦pC oi ¥C o ©n
:`Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭  mc̈w `p̈ ¤̀

ip` mb miyp`d iptl ize` ygki (22.6) xy`e
:minyay ia` iptl (22.7) epygk`
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Not Peace -- but a Sword

10:34  "Don't think that I came to establish shaina
(tranquility) on the earth. I didn't come to establish
shaina (tranquility), but a sword. 
zi ¥z ¤̀  `l̈ `r̈x ©̀ a `p̈i ©W ` ¤nx ©̀ C zi ¥z ¤̀ C oExAq ¦z `l̈

:`Äx ©g `N̈ ¤̀  `p̈i ©W ` ¤nx ©̀ C
ux`d lr mely (22.8) gelyl iz`ay eaygz l`

z` m` ik (22.9) melyd z` gelyl iz`a `l
:axgd

10:35  For I came to separate a man his father, and a
daughter upon her mother, and a daughter-in-law upon
her mother-in-law. 
DÖ ¦̀  l ©r `z̈x ©ae idEa ©̀  l ©r `ẍa ©B bFlt ¤̀ C xi ¥B zi ¥z ¤̀

:Dz̈n̈ £g l ©r `z̈N ©ke
zad z`e eia`n (22.10) yi` z` licadl iz`a ik

:dzeng on dlk z`e dni`n
10:36  A man's adversaries will be the sons of his own
house. 

:D ¥Yi ©a i ©pa `ẍa ©bc ideääCl ¤ra ©e
:ezia iyp` yi` iaie`e (22.11)

10:37  Any who love father or mother more than me is
not worthy of me; and any who love son or daughter
more than me isn't worthy of me. 
o ©nE i ¦l ` ¥eẄ `l̈ i ¦lC o ¦n xi ¦Y©i `Ö ¦̀  e ῭  `Ä ©̀  m ¥gẍC o ©n

:i ¦l ` ¥eẄ `l̈ i ¦lC o ¦n xi ¦Y©i `z̈x ©a e ῭  `ẍA m ¥gẍC
ipnn xzei en` (22.12) z`e eia` z` ad`iy ine
z` e` oad z` (22.13) ad`iy ine il ie`x eppi`

inr zeidl (22.14) ie`x eppi` ipnn xzei zag
:miny zeklna

10:38  Anyone that doesn't take his zÊqifeh (cross beam)
and follow after me, isn't worthy of me. 

:i ¦l ` ¥eẄ `l̈ ix ©zä ` ¥z ῭ e D ¥ti ¦wf l ¥wẄ `l̈C lŸke
`ed ixg` jlie ezailv (22.15) z` `yi `ly ine

:il ie`x epi`
10:39  Whoever finds his life will lose it; and whoever
loses his life because of me will find it. 

izl̈ŸH ¦n D ¥Wt©p c ¤Aep̈C o ©ne Di ¦c §Aep̈ D ¥Wt©p g ©MW ¦̀ C o ¦n
:di ¦gMW ¦p

z` xy`e dze` ca`i eytp z` (22.16) `vniy in
:dp`vni iprnl (22.17) l eytp

Rewards

10:40  Anyone who receives you receives me, and he
who receives me receives him who sent me. 
ip ©gN ©WC o ©nl l ¤A ©wn i ¦lC o ©ne l ¤A ©wn i ¦l oFkl l ¤A ©wn ©C o ©n

:l ¤A ©wn
gwi xy`e (22.18) ize` gwi `ed mkz` gwiy in

:ize` glyy eze` gwi `ed ize`
10:41  Anyone that receives a prophet in the name of a
prophet will possess a prophet's reward -- and
whoever receives the righteous in the name of
righteous, will be possess the reward of the righteous. 

o ©ne a ¥qp̈ `Ïap ©c `ẍb ©̀  `Ï ¦ap m ¤Wa `Ï ¦ap l ¤A ©wn ©C o ©n
:a ¥qp̈ `ẅi ¦C ©fc `ẍb ©̀  `ẅi ¦C ©f m ¤Wa `ẅi ¦C ©f l ¤A ©wn ©C

xky gwi `ed `iapd mya `iapd gwiy (22.19) in
`ed wicv mya wicvd z` gwiy ine (22.20) `iapd

:wicvd xky (22.21) gwi
10:42  Everyone that provides water for one of these
little ones -- one cup of cold water -- in the name of a
TalÊmida (Disciple), most assuredly I tell you he will not
lose his reward." 

` ¥xi ¦x ©wc `q̈k̈ ` ¥xFrf oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n c ©gl ` ¤wW ©nC lŸke
`l̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  `c̈i ¦nl ©zc `n̈W ©A cFgl ©a

:D ¥xb ©̀  c ¤Aep̈
miphwd (22.22) dl`n cg`l zezyl ozi xy`e

cinlzd (22.23) mya mixw minn cg` qek elit`
:exky z` (22.24) ca`i `ly mkl xne` ip` on`

Chapter 11

TalÊmidei of Yochannon

11:1  It happened that when Yeshu (Jesus) had finished
directing his twelve TalÊmidei (Disciples), he departed
from there to teach and preach in their cities. 

idec̈i ¦nl ©Y x ©qr ¤xz ©l EcT̈ ©tn ©l rEW¥i m¤N ©W c ©kc `ë £d ©e
:oFdzp̈i ¦cn ©a Efẍk ©nl ©e EtN̈ ©nl oÖ ©Y o ¦n i ¦P ©W

Page 23z` zeevl eyi dlk xy`k idie (23.1) 
fixkdle cnll myn xar eicinlz (23.2) xyr mipy

:mdixra
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11:2  Now when Yochannon (John) heard in the prison
of the works of MÊshicha (Messiah), he sent two of his
TalÊmidei (Disciples) 

`g̈i ¦Wn ©c ideC̈ä £r ` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥A r ©nW c ©M oi ¥C oP̈ ©gFi
:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y c©iA x ©C ©W

dyrn z` xdeqd ziaa rnyyk opgeie (23.3)
:eicnilzn mipy gly giynd (23.4)

11:3  and said to him, "Are you he who comes, or
should we wait for another?" 

:o ©pi ¥M ©qn Ed oi ¥xg` ©l e ῭  ` ¥z ῭ c ed̈ Ed Yp ©̀  D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e
e` `al cizr xy` `ed (23.5) dz` m` el xn`ie

:xg`l lgip m`
11:4  Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, "Go, inform
Yochannon (John) of the things that you have heard
and seen -- 

oi ¥li ©̀  oP̈ ©gFil er̈ ©YW ¦̀  l ¤f oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
:oi ¥fg̈e oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rnẄC

z` opgeil ecibde ekl mdil` xn`ie (23.6) eyi orie
:mzi`xe (23.7) mzrny xy`

11:5  the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are
resurrected, and the poor have the SÊvartha (Message). 

` ¥Wx ©ge oi ¥M ©CY ¦n ` ¥Ax ©be oi ¦kN ©dn ` ¥xi ¦b £g ©e oi ¥fg̈ `Ï ©nq
:oi ¦xA ©Yq ¦n `¥p ¥Mq ¦ne oi ¦niẅ ` ¥zi ¦ne oi ¦rnẄ

exdhi (23.8) mirxevn ekli migqt e`xi mixer
:exy`i miipr enewi mizne ernyi miyxg

11:6  Favored is anyone that is not offended in me." 
:i ¦A l ¤WMz ¦p `l̈c `p̈i ©̀ l ideäEhe

:ia lyki `ly `ed ixy`e (23.9)

Yeshu Honors Yochannon

11:7  As these went their way, Yeshu (Jesus) began to
say to the crowds concerning Yochannon (John),
"What did you go out into the wilderness to see? A
reed shaken by the wind? 

oP̈ ©gFi l ©r ` ¥Wp ¦kl x ©n` ¥nl rEW¥i i ¦x ©W el ©f ¤̀  oi ¥C c ©M
`g̈Ex o ¦nc `ïp ©w `f̈g ¤nl `ÄxEgl oFYw ©tp `p̈n̈

:ri ¦f §YY ¦n
l` xacl eyi (23.10) lgd ekld dl`y ixg`e

xacnd l` (23.11) mz`vi dnl opgei lr zeziad
:gexn scp dpw m`d ze`xl

11:8  But what did you go out to see? A man in soft
clothing? Behold, those who wear soft clothing are in
king's houses. 

`¥ki ¦M ©x `Ÿgp̈c `ẍa ©b `f̈g ¤nl oFYw ©tp `p̈n̈ `l̈ o ¦̀ e
:oFP ¦̀  ` ¥Ml ©n zi ¥A oi ¦Wi ¦al ` ¥ki ¦M ©xC oi ¥li ©̀  `d̈ Wi ¦al

yeal mc` m`d ze`xl mz`vi (23.12) dnle
izaa md zewlga eyalp xy` (23.13) dpd zewlga

:miklnd
11:9  But why did you go out? To see a prophet? Yes, I
tell you, and much more than a prophet. 

`p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥̀  `Ï ¦ap `f̈g ¤nl oFYw ©tp `p̈n̈ `l̈ o ¦̀ e
:`Ï ¦ap o ¦n xi ¦Y©ie oFkl

xne` mb `iapd ze`xl mz`vi dnl (23.14) wx
:`iapn xzei (23.15) `ed mkl

11:10  For this is he, of whom it is written, 'Behold, I
send my messenger before your face, who will prepare
your way before you.' 
ik` ©l ©n `p̈` x ©C ©Wn `p̈ ¤̀  `d̈C ai ¦zk idel̈ £r ©C xi ¥b ep̈d̈

:ji ©nc̈w `g̈xE` o ¤wz©pC jR̈Fvx ©R mc̈w
gley (23.16) ippd azkp eilr xy` in `ed ik

:iptl jxc dpte ik`ln
11:11  Most assuredly I tell you, there has not arisen
among those born of women a man greater than
Yochannon (John) the Immerser; yet the least in the
MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is greater
than he. 

o ¦n A ©xC ` ¥X ¦p i ©ci ¦li ¦A mẅ `l̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭
:D¥P ¦n Ed A ©x `Ï ©nW zEMl ©nA oi ¥c ` ¥xFrf `p̈c̈n £r ©n oP̈ ©gFi

miypd icli oian mw oi` (23.17) xne` ip` on`
`edy ine laehd (23.18) opgein lecb xzei `edy

:epnn lecb (23.19) `ed minyd zeklna oehw
11:12  From the days of Yochannon (John) the
Immerser until now, the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven) is being assaulted with violence,
and the violent are plundering it. 

`z̈EMl ©n `Ẅd̈l `Ö ©c £r ©e `p̈c̈n £r ©n oi ¥C oP̈ ©gFi i ©neï o ¦n
:Dl̈ oi ¦tH ©gn `¥pẍi ¦hw ©e `ẍa ©CY ¦n `ẍi ¦hw ©a `Ï ©nW ©c
zekln (23.20) dzr cr laehd opgei inin j`

:dze` oilfeb oigixkne `id mpe`a miny
11:13  For all the Prophets and Oraita (Oral Law) until
Yochannon (John) have prophesied. 

:ei ¦A©pz ¦̀  oP̈ ©gFil `Ö ©c £r `ŸiẍF`e `Ï ¦ap xi ¥B oFdl ªM
:e`ap opgei cr dxezde mi`iapd lk ik (23.21)
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11:14  If you are willing to receive it, this is Eliya (Elijah),
who is to come. 

:`z̈` ¥nl ci ¦z £r ©c `Ï ¦l ¥̀  EiEdc el ¤A ©w oFYp ©̀  oi ¥av̈ o ¦̀ e
xy` edil` yi `ed zgwl mppevx (23.22) m`e

:`ai
11:15  He who has ears to hear, let him hear. 

:r ©nW ¦p r ©nW ¦pc `¥pc ¦̀  D ¥l zi ¦̀ C o ©n
:rnyi `ed renyl mipf` (23.23) ely in

11:16  "But to what shall I compare this generation? It is
like children sitting in the marketplaces, who call to
their companions 
oi ¦Azïc `¥il̈h ©l `ïnc̈ ` ¥cd̈ `z̈Ax ©Wl Di ¥O ©c ¥̀  oi ¥C o ©nl

:oFdi ©xa ©gl oi ¥rẅe `ẅEWA
mixrpa lynp dfd (23.24) xecd z` leyn` inl

:einecl (23.25) mi`xewy weya miayeid
11:17  and say, 'We sang happily to you, and you didn't
dance. We sang sadly to you, and you didn't dance
slowly.' 

`l̈e oFkl oi ©N ©̀ e oFYC ¦T ©x `l̈e oFkl o ¦x ©nf oi ¦xn ῭ e
:oFYC ¤wx ©̀

 epxy mdblc `le mkl eppbp mixne`ePage 24

:mzppew `le dpiw (24.1)
11:18  For Yochannon (John) came neither eating nor
drinking, and they say, 'He has a demon.' 

`ëi ©C oi ¦xn ῭ e ` ¥zẄ `l̈e l ¥k ῭  `l̈C oP̈ ©gFi xi ¥b `z̈ ¤̀
:DÄ zi ¦̀

lra exn`ie (24.2) dzy `le lk` `le opgei `a ik
:`ed cyd

11:19  The BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) came eating
and drinking, and they say, 'Behold, a gluttonous man
and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!'
But wisdom is justified by her works." 

`ẍa ©b `d̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e ` ¥zẄe l ¥k ῭  `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa `z̈ ¤̀
`¥iḦ ©gc ©e ` ¥qkn̈c `n̈gẍe `ẍn ©g ` ¥zẄe `l̈Fk ῭

:Di ¥cä £r o ¦n `z̈n ¦k ¤g z ©wC ©Cf ¦̀ e
dpd exn`ie (24.3) dzeye lke` `a mc`d oae
(24.4) dxard ilra rxe oii `aeqe llef mc`d

:dipa z`n dnkg dwcve mi`hgd

Denouncing the Cities

11:20  Then Yeshu (Jesus) began to denounce cities,
where there had ocurred many of his miracles, because
they did not repent. 

oi ¥da eë £d ©C oi ¥li ©̀  `z̈p̈i ¦cn EcQ̈ ©gn ©l rEW¥i i ¦x ©W oi ¥Cid̈
:eaz̈ `l̈e ` ῭ i ¦B ©q idel̈i ©g

eizegk eyrp mdaxy` mixr (24.5) sxgl lgd f`
:rx zeyrn (24.6) eay `l ik zeax

11:21  "Woe to you, Kurzin (Chorazin)! Woe to you,
Beith Tzayodei (Bethsaida)! For if these miracles had
ocurred in Tzor (Tyre) and Tzaidon (Sidon) which
ocurred among you -- long ago, in sack and ashes,
they would have repented.
xFva EN ¦̀ c ` ¥cÏ ©v zi ¥a ik ¥l ië oi ¦fxEk ik ¥l ië `ëd x ©n ¤̀ e

` ¥T ©qA oi ¥C x ©aM oi ¥ka eë £d ©C oi ¥li ©̀  ` ¥li ©g eë £d oC̈i ©va ©e
:eaz̈ `n̈h ¦wa ©e

xeva (24.7) m` ik dciv zia jl i` oifxek jl i`
(24.8) inia oka eyrp xy` zegk eyrp oecivae

:rxn eay xt`e wya mcw
11:22  Moreover, I tell you, it will be more tolerable for
Tzor (Tyre) and Tzaidon (Sidon) on the day of
judgment than for you. 
`n̈eïA gi ¦p ` ¤ed ¦p oC̈i ©vl ©e xFvl ©C oi ¥kl `p̈` x ©n ῭  m ©xA

:oi ¥kl e ῭  `p̈i ¦cc
oecvle xevl didi lw xzie (24.9) ik mkl xne` j`

:mkn htynd meia
11:23  You, KifarÊnachum (Capernaum), who remain to
be over Heaven, you shall remain to be under Shiol
(Hades). For if the miracles had been done in SÊdom
(Sodom) which were done in you, it would have
remained until this day. 
`Ö ©c £r iYni ¦xYY ¦̀  `Ï ©nW ©l `Ö ©c £r ©c id̈ mFgp̈x ©tM Yp ©̀ e

eë £d ©C oi ¥li ©̀  ` ¥li ©g eë £d mFcq ©a EN ¦̀ C oi ¥Yg ©Y ¦Y lFiW ©l
:`p̈n̈eïl `Ö ©c £r zëd `n̈Ï ©w ik ¥a

cr inexz minyd cr `ld megp xtk dz`e (24.10)
zegkd eyrp mecqa m` ik icxz mpidib (24.11)
:dfd meid cr eayi ile` ja eyrp (24.12) xy`
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11:24  Moreover, I tell you, it will be more tolerable for
the land of SÊdom (Sodom), on the day of judgment,
than for you." 

gi ¦p ` ¤ed ¦p mFcq ©c `r̈x` ©lc ik ¥l `p̈` x ©n ῭  m ©xA
:ik ¥l e ῭  `p̈i ¦cc `n̈eïA

didi lw xzei ik mkl xne` (24.13) ip` mpn`
:jnn oicd (24.14) meia mecq ux`l

YeshuÊs Prayer

11:25  At that time, Yeshu (Jesus) answered, "I thank
you, Father, Morei (Owner) of heaven and earth, that
you hid these things from the wise and understanding,
and revealed them to the young. 
`ẍn̈ ia ῭  jl̈ `p̈` ` ¤Cen̈ x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r `p̈a ©f ed̈a
`¥pz̈lEM ©qe ` ¥ni ¦M ©g o ¦n oi ¥ld̈ Yi ¦Q ©kc `r̈x` ©ce `Ï ©nW ©c

:` ¥cEN©il oi¥P ¦̀  Yi ©lb ©e
oec` (24.15) ia` jce` xn`ie eyi dpr `idd zra
(24.16) minkgdn dl`d zxzqdy ux`de minyd

:mixirvl mze` lbze mipeapne
11:26  Yes, Father, for so it was pleasing before you. 

:ji ©nc̈w `p̈ïa ¦v `ë £d `P̈ ©kd̈c ia ῭  oi ¥̀
:jiptl evx (24.17) ok ik ia` ok

11:27  All things have been delivered to me by my
Father. No one knows the Son, except the Father;
neither does anyone know the Father, except the Son,
and anyone the Son desires to reveal him. 

`ẍa ©l r ©cï Wp̈` `l̈e ia ῭  o ¦n i ¦l m¤lYW ¦̀  m ¤C ¦n lŸM
`ẍA o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  r ©cï Wp̈` `ä ©̀ l `l̈t ῭  `Ä ©̀  o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀

:`¤lb ¦pc `ẍa ` ¥av̈C o ©nl ©e
m` ik oa (24.18) rciy yi` `le ia`n il epzp lk

inle (24.19) oa izla a`d z` rciy yi `le a`
:zelbl oa dvxiy

11:28  "Come to me, all who are labored and burdened,
and I will relieve you. 

:oFk £gi ¦P ©̀  `p̈ ¤̀ e ` ¥lAen̈ i ©li ¦wW ©e `Ï ©̀ l oFkl ªk izël eŸ
`yn mkilr (24.20) xy`e mitrid lk il` ekl

:mkriay` ip`e

11:29  Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for
I am restful and gentle in heart; and you will find rest
for your souls. 

`p̈` ji ¦M ©ne `p̈` gi ¦pc ip ¥n et ©li ¦e oFMi ©l £r ixi ¦p elFwW
:oFkzẄt©pl `g̈ïp oFYp ©̀  oi ¦gMW ¦ne iA ¥la

mrp ik ipnn ecnle mkilr (24.21) iler z` e`y
:mkizeytpl rebxn e`vnze (24.22) gex ltye ip`

11:30  For my yoke is pleasant, and my burden is easy." 
:i ¦d `l̈i ¦l ©w il ©Aen̈e Ed mi ¦Q ©A xi ¥b ixi ¦p

(24.25) i`yne `ed (24.24) wezn iler ik (24.23)
:lw

Chapter 12

Picking Grain on ShabÊtha

12:1  At that time, Yeshu (Jesus) was walking on the
ShabÊtha (Sabbath) through the grain fields. His
TalÊmidei (Disciples) were hungry and began to pluck
heads of grain and to eat. 

` ¥rx ©f zi ¥a `z̈A ©WA rEW¥i `ëd j¤N ©dn `p̈a ©f ed̈a
:oi ¦lk ῭ e ` ¥lA ¦W oi ¦Bln̈ ei ¦x ©We ep ¤tk idec̈i ¦nl ©ze

Page 25rxf lr eyi jld `idd zra (25.1) 
shwl elgie miarx eid eicinlze (25.2) zaya

:lek`le zenwd on milay (25.3)
12:2  But the PÊrishe (Pharasee), when they saw it, said
to him, "Behold, your TalÊmidei (Disciples) are doing
what is not lawful to do on the ShabÊtha (Sabbath)." 

ji ©ci ¦nl ©z `d̈ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭  oFP ¦̀  ef̈ £g c ©M oi ¥c ` ¥Wi ¦xR
:`z̈A ©WA c ©Ar ¤nl hi ¦N ©W `l̈C m ¤C ¦n oi ¦Car̈

miyer jcinlz dpd exn` mi`exd (25.4) miyextde
:zaya zeyrl ie`x (25.5) epi`y dn

12:3  But he said to them, "Haven't you read what
Dawid (David) did, when he was hungry, and those
who were with him; 

o ¤tM c ©M ci ¦eC̈ c ©a £r `p̈n̈ oFYi ©xw `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
:D ¥O ©rC oi ¥li ©̀ ©e

dyry dn (25.6) mz`xw `ld mdl` xn` `ede
:enr xy`e `ed arx did xy`k cec
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12:4  how he entered into the House of Aloha (God),
and ate the bread from the table of MorÊia (the Lord),
which was not lawful for him to eat, neither for those
who were with him, but only for the Kohinei (Priests)? 

`ïxn̈C D ¥xFzẗc `n̈g ©le `d̈l̈ ©̀ c `Ÿi ©al l ©r `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
oi ¥li ©̀ l `l̈e l ©k` ¥nl D ¥l `ëd hi ¦N ©W `l̈c ed̈ l ©k ¤̀

:cFgl ©a `¥pdk̈l o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  D ¥O ©rC
`ly lk` miptd mgle midl`d ziaa `a ik (25.7)
ik enr xy`l `le mze` lek`l el xzen did (25.8)

:mcal mipdkl m` (25.9)
12:5  Or have you not read (taught) with Oraita (Oral
Law), that the Kohinei (Priests) in the Temple profane
the ShabÊtha (Sabbath), and are not blamed? 

Dl̈ oi ¦l £g ©n `l̈Mi ©da `¥p £dk̈c `ŸiẍF`A oFYi ©xw `l̈ e ῭
:oFP ¦̀  il̈c ¤r `l̈c ©e `z̈A ©Wl

millgn mipdkdy (25.10) dxeza mz`xw `ld
:miny`p mpi`e lkida zayd

12:6  But I tell you that one greater than the Temple is
here. 

:`M̈xd̈ zi ¦̀  `l̈Mi ©d o ¦n A ©xC oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
:`ed lkddn lecb dt ik mkl xne` ip`e (25.11)

12:7  But if you had known what this means, 'I desire
mercy, and not sacrifice,' you would not have
condemned them that are not at fault. 

`l̈e `p̈` ` ¥av̈ `p̈p̈ £g ep̈n̈ oFYi ©e £d oi ¦rcï oi ¥c EN ¦̀
:oFP ¦̀  il̈c ¤r `l̈c ©C oi ¥li ©̀ l oFYi ©e £d oi ¦aI ©gn `l̈ `z̈g ¤a ¤c

gaf `le izvtg cqg `ed dn ercz (25.12) m`e
:miiwpd z` (25.13) eaiigz `l

12:8  For the MorÊeh (Master) of ShabÊtha (Sabbath) is
the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man)." 

:`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa idez̈i ¦̀  `z̈A ©WC xi ¥B D ¥xn̈
:zayd mbe mc`d oa `ed ipc` ik

The Withered Hand

12:9  Yeshu (Jesus) departed there, and went into their
CÊnushatha (Synagogue). 

:oFdYWEpk ©l `z̈ ¤̀ e rEW¥i oÖ ©Y o ¦n i ¦P ©We
:mzeiqppk ziaa `a myn xaryke (25.14)

12:10  And there was a man with a withered hand. So
they questioned him, saying, "Is it lawful to heal on the
day of ShabÊtha (Sabbath)?" that they might accuse
him. 

oi ¦l` ©Wn ©e D ¥ci ¦̀  `Ẅi ¦A©iC oÖ ©z `ëd zi ¦̀  c ©g `ẍa ©be
ji ©̀  eiq̈` ©nl `z̈A ©WA hi ¦N ©W o ¦̀ C oi ¦xn ῭ e D ¥l eëd

:idev̈x ©w oElk`¥pC
m` xn`l el el`yie eci dyaiy (25.15) mc` dpde

ck df lke milegl `txl (25.16) zaya xzen
:oic zial epiyldl

12:11  He said to them, "What man is there among you,
who has one sheep, and if it falls into a pit on the day
of ShabÊtha (Sabbath), won't he seize it, and lift it out? 

` ¥Ax ¦r D ¥l zi ¦̀ c `ẍa ©B oFkp ¦n EP ©n oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
mi ¦wn ©e c ¥g ῭  `l̈ `z̈A ©Wc `n̈eïa `ẍÄ ©gA l ¤Rp̈ o ¦̀ e c ©g

:D ¥l
o`v el yiy mc` mka in mdl xn` (25.17) `ede

dwifgi `ld zaya xeaa letzy (25.18) zg`
:dplrie

12:12  How much more precious is a child of man than
a sheep! Therefore it is lawful on the ShabÊtha
(Sabbath) to do what is good." 

Ed hi ¦N ©W oi ¥cn̈ `Äx ¦r o ¦n `Ẅp̈x ©A xi ¦Y©i oi ¥c `ÖM
:xi ¦R ©WC c ©Ar ¤nl `z̈A ©Wa

okl o`vd on aeh xzei `ed mc` `lde (25.19)
:zaya aihdl (25.20) xzen

12:13  Then he told the man, "Stretch out your hand."
He stretched it out, and it was restored, like its
companion. 

D ¥ci ¦̀  h ©Wt ©e jc̈i ¦̀  hFWt `ẍa ©b ed̈l x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:Dz̈x ©a £g ji ©̀  z©pw ¦ze

ayze hie (25.21) jci z` dhp mc`l xn` f`
:zipyd enk ze`txl

12:14  But the PÊrishe (Pharasee) went out, and
conspired against him, how they might destroy him. 

:idip̈EcAep̈C ji ©̀  idel̈ £r ea ©qp `M̈l ¦ne ` ¥Wi ¦xt ew ©tp ©e
eca`iy ick eilr ecreie e`vi (25.22) miyextde

:eze`
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The Chosen Servant

12:15  Yeshu (Jesus), knowing, withdrew from there.
Many crowds followed him; and he healed them all, 

` ¥Wp ¦M D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀ e oÖ ©Y o ¦n D ¥l i ¦P ©We r ©c ¦i oi ¥C rEW¥i
:oFdl ªkl i ¦Q ©̀ e ` ῭ i ¦B ©q

miax eixg` eklie myn xqie (25.23) rcei eyie
:mlek (25.24) z` `tx `ede

12:16  and charged them that they should not make him
known -- 

:idip̈Flb ¦p `l̈C oFda ` ῭ k ©e
:edenqxti `ly mevie

12:17  that it might be fulfilled which was spoken
through Eshayo (Isaiah) the prophet, saying, 

:x ©n ¤̀ c `Ï ¦ap `ïr ©W ¥̀  c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC
ediryi ici lr xn`py dn (25.25) miiwziy ceara

:xne`d `iapd
12:18  "Behold, my servant, in whom is my pleasure; My
beloved in whom my soul delights -- I will put my
Rucha (Spirit) upon him, and he will preach justice to
the AmÊmei (Gentiles). 
igEx iWt©p D ¥A z ©ge ¤qc iai ¦A ©g D ¥A zi ¦a §hv ¦̀ c iCa ©r `d̈

:f ¤xk©p ` ¥nn ©rl `p̈i ¦ce idel̈ £r mi ¦q ¥̀
 odPage 26dzvx ixiga ea jnz` icar (26.1) 

:`ivei miebl htyn (26.2) eilr igex izzp iytp
12:19  He will not strive, nor shout; Neither will anyone
hear his voice in the streets. 
:`ẅEWA D ¥lẅ r ©nW ¦p Wp̈` `l̈e ` ¤rw ¦p `l̈e ` ¤xg ¦z ¦p `l̈

:elew uga (26.3) rinyi `le `yi `le wrvi `l
12:20  He won't break a bruised reed, nor quench a
flickering lamp, until he leads justice to victory. 

j ¤rc©p `l̈ s ¤ht ©hn ©c `b̈ẍW ©e x ©Az ¦p `l̈ `r̈i ¦rx `ïp ©w
:`z̈Ekf̈l `p̈i ¦C w ©tp ©c `Ö ©c £r

dpaki (26.4) `l ddk dzyte xeayi `l uevx dpw
:htyn `ivei zn`l

12:21  And in his name, the AmÊmei (Gentiles) will
hope." 

:oExA ©qp ` ¥nn ©r D ¥nW ©ae
htyn ux`a miyi (26.5) cr uexi `le ddki `l

 :elgii mii` ezxezle

Yeshu and BÊelzivuv

12:22  Then one possessed by a demon, mute and blind,
was brought to him and he healed him, so that the
mute and blind could speak and see. 
`P̈ ©Mi ©̀  D¥iq ©̀ e xi ¦e £r ©e W ¤xg ©C c ©g `p̈ëi ©C D ¥l ea ¤x ©w oi ¥Cid̈

:`¤fg ¦pe l ¤N ©np `ïn ©qe `Ẅx ©gc
`txie yxge xer cyd lra eil` (26.6) ybd f`

:z`xle xacl (26.7) lekiy ick eze`
12:23  All the crowds were amazed, and said, "Can this
be the son of Dawid (David)?" 

D ¥xa ep̈d̈ `n̈l ©C oi ¦xn ῭ e ` ¥Wp ¦M oFdl ªk eëd oi ¦xn ©CY ¦ne
:ci ¦ec̈C

oa `ed (26.8) df `ld exn`ie zezikd lk ednzie
:cec

12:24  But when the PÊrishe (Pharasee) heard it, they
said, "He does not cast out devils, except by BÊelzivuv
(Beelzebub), the prince of the demons." 

` ¥c` ¥W w ¤R ©n `l̈ `p̈d̈ oi ¦xn ῭  er ©nW c ©M oi ¥c ` ¥Wi ¦xR
:` ¥ei ©cc `Ẅ ¥x aEafl ¤ra ©a `N̈ ¤̀

z` `ved (26.9) `l df exn`e miyextd mirneye
:micyd (26.10) cy aeaf lraa m` ik micyd

12:25  Knowing their thoughts, Yeshu (Jesus) said to
them, "Every kingdom divided against itself is
desolated, and every house or city divided against itself
will not stand. 

EMl ©n lŸM oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e oFdzäWg ©n r ©cï oi ¥C rEW¥i
l ©r b ©N ©Rz ¦pc `p̈i ¦cn ©e i ©A lŸke a ©xg ¤Y DẄt©p l ©r b ©N ©Rz ¦zc

:mEwp `l̈ D ¥Wt©p
(26.11) lk mdl xn`e mdizeaygn rcei eyie

(26.12) e` xir lke mnyz dnvra dwlgpy zekln
:cenri `l envra wlgpd zia

12:26  If Sotona (Satan) casts out Sotona (Satan), he is
divided against himself. How then will his kingdom
stand? 

`P̈ ©Mi ©̀  b ©N ©Rz ¦̀  D ¥Wt©p l ©r w ¤R ©n `p̈ḧq̈l `p̈ḧq̈ o ¦̀ e
:D ¥zEMl ©n `n̈iẅ li ¥kd̈

envra wlgp `ed ohyd (26.13) glyi ohy m`e
:ezekln cnrz ji`e
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12:27  If I by BÊelzivuv (Beelzebub) cast out demons, by
whom do your children cast them out? Therefore they
will be your judges. 

`p̈n̈A oFMi©pa ` ¥ei ©c `p̈` w ¤R ©n aEafl ¤ra ©a `p̈ ¤̀  o ¦̀ e
:`¥pÏ ©C oFkl oFed ¦p oFP ¦d `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n oFdl oi ¦wR ©n

mkipa micyd `ive` aeaf lraa ip` m`e (26.14)
:mkihtey eidi md ok lr e`ivei (26.15) ina

12:28  But if I by the Rucha DÊAloha (Spirit of God) cast
out demons, then the Kingdom of Aloha (God) is
nearby and coming upon you. 

Dl̈ z ©Ax ¤w ` ¥ei ©c `p̈` w ¤R ©n `p̈` `d̈l̈ ©̀ c `g̈ExA o ¦̀ e
:`d̈l̈ ©̀ c `z̈EMl ©n oFMi ©l £r

micyd z` `iven midl`d (26.16) d gexa ip` ike
:midl`d zekln (26.17) mkil` d`a ok m`

12:29  Or how can one enter into the house of the
strong man, and plunder his goods, unless he first bind
the strong man? Then he will plunder his house. 

idep̈n̈e `p̈i ¦Q ©g zi ¥al lFr¤pC g ©MW ¦n Wp̈` `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  e ῭
D ¥Yi ©A oi ¥Cid̈e `p̈i ¦Q ©gl idei ¦xq`¥p mc̈wEl o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  fFA ¦p

:fFA ¦p
z` feal (26.18) xeaibd ziaa `al yi` lkei jide

(26.19) f`e xeabd z` mcew xeq`i `l m` eilk
:ezia z` feai

12:30  "Whoever is not with me is against me, and he
who doesn't gather with me, scatters! 

in ©r W¥pk̈ `l̈C o ©ne Ed il ©awEl in ©r `ëd `l̈C o ©n
:xC̈ ©an ExC̈ ©an

`ly ine (26.20) icbpa yi `ed inr yi `ly in
:xfti `ed inr seq`i

12:31  Therefore I tell you, every sin and blasphemy will
be forgiven the sons of men, but blasphemy against
the Rucha (Spirit) will not be forgiven the sons of men. 

oi ¦tC̈Ebe oi ¦dḧ £g lŸkC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
`l̈ `g̈Ex l ©rC oi ¥c `ẗC̈Eb `Ẅp̈` i©pa ©l oEwa ©YW ¦p

:`Ẅp̈` i©pa ©l w ¤aY ¦W ¦p
dticbe d`hg lk mkl (26.21) xne` ip` ok lre

:glqi `l gexd lry (26.22) secibe mc`l glqz

12:32  Whoever speaks a word against the BÊreh
DÊEnosha (Son of Man), it will be forgiven him; but
whoever speaks against the Rucha DÊQudsha (Holy
Spirit), it will not be forgiven him, neither in this age,
nor in the age that will remain. 

D¥l w ¤aY ¦W ¦p `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA l ©r `z̈l ¦n x ©n`¥pC o ©n lŸke
`l̈ D ¥l w ¤aY ¦W ¦p `l̈ x ©n`¥p `ẄcEwc `g̈Ex l ©rC oi ¥C lŸM

:ci ¦z £r ©c `n̈lr̈a `l̈e `p̈d̈ `n̈lr̈a
el glqi mc` (26.23) oa lr xac xn`iy yi` lke
glqi `l (26.24) ycwd gex lr xac xn`i xy`e

:`ad mlera `le dfd mlera `l el

Good and Bad Treasures

12:33  "Either make the tree good, and its fruit good, or
make the tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt; for the tree
is known by its fruit. 

ec ¤a £r e ῭  ` ¥xi ¦R ©W ideẍ` ¥te ` ¥xi ¦R ©W `p̈l̈i ¦̀  ec ¤a £r e ῭
xi ¥b Ed ideẍ` ¥R o ¦n ` ¥Wi ¦a ideẍ` ¥te `Ẅi ¦a `p̈l̈i ¦̀

:`p̈l̈i ¦̀  r ©ci ¦z ¦n
rx ur eyr e` aeh eixte aeh ur eyr (26.25)

 eixtePage 27:urd rcei ixtd on ik rx (27.1) 
12:34  You children of vipers, how can you speak good,
being evil? For out of the abundance of the heart, the
mouth speaks. 
ElN̈ ©nn ©l `z̈äḧ oFYp ©̀  oi ¦gMW ¦n `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  `¥pc ¦k ῭ c `C̈l©i

:`n̈ER l ¤N ©nn xi ¥b `Ä ¦l i ©xŸeŸ o ¦n oFYp ©̀  ` ¥Wi ¦ac
mkzeida zeaeh xac (27.2) elkez jid mirt`d xec

:dtd xaci (27.3) ald rtyn ik mirx
12:35  The good man out of his good treasure brings
out good things, and the evil man out of his evil
treasure brings out evil things. 

`ẍa ©be `z̈äḧ w ¤R ©n `z̈äḧ `z̈n̈i ¦q o ¦n ` ¥aḧ `ẍa ©B
:`z̈Ẅi ¦A w ¤R ©n `z̈Ẅi ¦a `z̈n̈i ¦q o ¦n `Ẅi ¦a

mc`e (27.4) aeh xve`n zeaeh `ivei aehd mc`
:rx xve`n zerx `ivei rx

12:36  I tell you that every idle word that men speak,
they will give account of it in the day of judgment. 

oExn`¥pc `l̈Ḧ ©a `N̈ ¦n lŸkC xi ¥B oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
:`p̈i ¦cc `n̈eïA Dn̈b̈zR oElY ¦p `Ẅp̈i ©pA

exaciy lehia xac lk ik mkl (27.5) xne` ip`e
:htynd meia mrh eilr (27.6) eaiyi miyp`d
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12:37  For by your words you will be justified, and by
your words you will be condemned." 

:a©I ©gz ¦Y ji ©N ¦n o ¦ne w ©C ©CfY xi ¥B ji ©N ¦n o ¦n
:aiigzz jixac lrne (27.7) wcvz jixac lrn ik

Seeking for a Sign

12:38  Then certain of the Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) answered, saying, "Teacher, we want to see
a sign from you." 

D¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e ` ¥Wi ¦xR o ¦ne ` ¥xtq̈ o ¦n `Ẅp̈` ep̈ £r oi ¥Cid̈
:`z̈ ῭  jP̈ ¦n `¤fg ¦pC o©pg oi ¥av̈ `p̈ẗN ©n

xn`l miyextd one (27.8) mixteqn el epr f`
:ze` jnn (27.9) ze`xl eppevx epiax

12:39  But he answered, saying, "An evil and adulterous
generation seeks after a sign, but no sign will be given
it but the sign of Yawnon (Jonah) the prophet. 

`ŸxÏ ©be `ŸẄi ¦a `z̈Ax ©W oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
op̈eïC D ¥z ῭  `N̈ ¤̀  Dl̈ a ¤diz ¦z `l̈ `z̈ ῭ e `ïrä `z̈ ῭

:`Ï ¦ap
ze` (27.10) ywan s`epe rx xec mdl xn`ie orie

:`iapd dpei ze` m` ik el ozpi `l ze`e
12:40  For as Yawnon (Jonah) was three days and three
nights in the belly of the whale, so will the BÊreh
DÊEnosha (Son of Man) be three days and three nights
in the heart of the earth. 

oi ¦nn̈i ¦̀  `z̈l̈z `p̈EpC D ¥qx ©kA op̈eï `ë £d ©C xi ¥b `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
DÄ ¦la `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ` ¤ed ¦p `P̈ ©kd̈ oël̈i ©l `z̈l̈z ©e

:oël̈i ©l `z̈l̈z ©e oi ¦nn̈i ¦̀  `z̈l̈z `r̈x ©̀ C
mini dyly dbcd irna dpei didy enk ik (27.11)

ux`d ala mc`d oa didi ok zelil dylye (27.12)
:zelil dylye mini (27.13) dyly

12:41  The men of NinÊwoyei (Nineveh) will stand up in
the judgment with this generation, and will condemn it,
for they repented at the preaching of Yawnon (Jonah);
and behold, greater than Yawnon (Jonah) is here. 

` ¥cd̈ `z̈Ax ©W m ©r `p̈i ¦cA oEnEwp `¥iëpi ¦p ` ¥xa ©B
op̈eï o ¦n A ©xC `d̈e op̈eïC D ¥zEfFxk̈a eaŸ oFP ¦dC Dp̈EaI ©gp ©e

:op̈Y
dfd xecd mr (27.14) htyna enewi depip iyp`e
dpei (27.15) z`ixwl daeyz eyr ik ederiyxie

:dt dpein xzei dpde

12:42  The queen of the south will rise up in the
judgment with this generation, and will condemn it, for
she came from the ends of the earth to hear the
wisdom of ShÊleimon (Solomon); and behold, more
than ShÊleimon (Solomon) is here. 

` ¥cd̈ `z̈Ax ©W m ©r `p̈i ¦cA mEwz `p̈ni ©zc `z̈Ml ©n
D ¥zn ¦k ¤g r ©nW ¦zc `r̈x ©̀ C Di ¥xa ¦r o ¦n z ©z ¤̀ C Di ¦aI ©gz ©e

:`M̈xd̈ oFni ¥lW o ¦n xi ¦Y©ic `d̈e oFni ¥lW ©C
xecd df mr htyna mewz (27.16) mexcd zkln
renyl ux`d devwn (27.17) d`a ik ederiyxie
:dt dnlyn xzei (27.18) dpde dnly dnkg z`

An Unclean Spirit Returns

12:43  But the unclean spirit, when he is gone out from
a child of man, passes through waterless places,
seeking rest, and doesn't find it. 

`M̈x ©Mz ¦n `Ẅp̈x ©A o ¦n wFR ¦z `z̈t ©h `g̈ExC oi ¥c i ¦z ©O ¤̀
`l̈e `g̈ïp `ïräe oFdA Yi ©l `Ïnc̈ `z̈ëẍz ©̀ a

:`g̈MW ¦n
lr (27.19) jlz mc`n d`nhd gex `viyk

:`vnz `le gepn ywaze miyai zenewn
12:44  Then he says, 'I will return into my house from
which I came out,' and coming, he finds it empty,
swept, and decorated. 

`ïz ῭ e z ¥wt ¦pc `M̈i ©̀  o ¦n iYi ©al jFRd ¤̀  `ẍn ῭  oi ¥Cid̈
:z ©A ©vn ©e mi ¦n £g ©e wi ¦xq ©c `g̈MW ¦n

iz`vi xy` izia l` aey` xn`z f` (27.20)
miria xdehne wx eze` `vnze (27.21) `aze myn

:x`etne
12:45  Then he goes, and takes with himself seven other
spirits more evil than he is, and they enter in and dwell
in it. The last state of that man becomes worse than
the first. So will it be for this generation that is evil." 

DP̈ ¦nC oïpẍg` `g̈Ex r ©aW DÖ ©r `ẍ ©ac `l̈f ῭  oi ¥Cid̈
ed̈ `ẍa ©bC D ¥zx ©g `ïed̈e D ¥A oẍnr̈e ol̈`r̈e oẄi ¦A

` ¥cd̈ `z̈Ax ©Wl Dl̈ ` ¤ed ¦p `P̈ ©kd̈ D ¥Yin̈c ©w o ¦n `Ẅi ¦a
:`ŸWi ¦a

zerx zexg` zegex ray z` gwze (27.22) jlz f`
dpidze my dpayie dp`aze (27.23) dze`n

ok ziiy`xd on zerx `idd (27.24) mc`d zeixg`
:dfd (27.25) rxd xecl didi
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The Family of Yeshu

12:46  While he was yet speaking to the crowds, his
mother and his brothers came and stood outside,
seeking to speak to him. 

oi ¦niẅ ideg̈ ©̀ e D ¥O ¦̀  ez̈ ¤̀  `Ẅp ¦kl l ¤N ©nn oi ¥c Ed c ©M
:D ¥O ©r oEll ©np ©C oi ¥räe x ©al

 dpd zezikd lr xaci cer `ed xy`kePage 28

:eil` xacl eywaie uega ecnr eig`e en` (28.1)
12:47  One said to him, "Behold, your mother and your
brothers stand outside, seeking to speak to you." 
oi ¥räe x ©al oi ¦niẅ ji ©g ©̀ e jÖ ¦̀  `d̈ Wp̈` oi ¥C D ¥l x ©n ¤̀

:jÖ ©r oEll ©np ©C
micner jig`e jn` dpd cg` el (28.2) xn`ie

:jze` (28.3) miywane uega
12:48  But he answered him who spoke, saying, "Who is
my mother? Who are my brothers?" 
oFP ¦̀  o ©ne in ¥̀  i ¦d o ©n D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ C o ©nl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed

:i ©g ©̀
:ig` (28.4) ine in` efi` el xn`l dpr `ede

12:49  He stretched out his hand towards his TalÊmidei
(Disciples), and said, "Behold, my mother and my
brothers! 
:i ©g ©̀  `d̈e in ¥̀  `d̈ x ©n ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©Y zël D ¥ci ¦̀  h ©Wt ©e

:ig`e in` dpd xn`ie eicinlz lr ci hie
12:50  For whoever does the will of my Father who is in
heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and mother." 

ig ῭  EiEd `Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭ C D¥pïa ¦v c ¥ar̈C oi ¥C Wp̈` lŸM
:in ¥̀ e izg̈e

md minyay ia` oevx dyri xy` yi` lk (28.5)
in`e izeig` ig` (28.6)

Chapter 13

Parable of the Sower

13:1  On that day Yeshu (Jesus) went out of the house,
and sat by the seaside. 

:`Ö©i c©i l ©r a ¤zi ¦e `Ÿi ©A o ¦n rEW¥i w ©tp `n̈Fï oi ¥c ed̈a
y lr ayie ziad on eyi `vi `edd meia (28.7)

:mid zty (28.8)

13:2  Great crowds gathered to him, so that he
ascended and sat in a boat, and all the crowd stood on
the beach. 

D¥l a ¤Y ¦p w ©Q ¦pC ji ©̀  ` ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦M D ¥zël eW©P ©Mz ¦̀ e
:`Ö©i xẗq l ©r `ëd m ¥̀ ẅ ` ¥Wp ¦M DN̈ ªke `ẗl ¦̀ A

dpitqa dlr `ede (28.9) zeax zezik eil` evawie
:mid zty lr cnr (28.10) mrd lke ayie

13:3  He spoke of many things to them with parables,
saying, "Behold, a farmer went out to sow. 

w ©tp `d̈ x ©n ¤̀ e `z̈`N̈ ¤tA oFdn ©r `ëd l ¤N ©nn i ¦B ©qe
:r ©xf ¦nl `r̈Fxf̈

dpd xn`ie (28.11) milyna daxd mdil` xacie
:erxf rexfl rxefd `vi

13:4  As he sowed, some seeds fell by the roadside, and
the birds came and ate them. 

`z̈g ©xR̈ z ©z ¤̀ e `g̈xE` c©i l ©r l ©tp ©C zi ¦̀  r ©xf c ©ke
:D ¥zl ©k ¤̀ e

e`aie xacd l` mdn zvw (28.12) eltp rxfyke
:mze` (28.13) elk`ie minyd zeter

13:5  Others fell on rocky ground, where they didn't
have much soil, and immediately they sprang up,
because they had no depth of earth. 

`ẍc ¤n `ëd Yi ©lc `M̈i ©̀  `r̈FW l ©r l ©tp `p̈ ¥xg` ©e
`ẅnEr `ëd Yi ©lC lŸH ¦n g ©eW D ¥zrẄ x ©ae ` ῭ i ¦B ©q

:`r̈x ©̀ c
(28.14) ux` my oi` xy` rlqd lr eltp mixg`e

:ux`a wner mdl oi` ik egnv cine dax
13:6  When the sun had fully risen, they were scorched.
Because they had no root, they withered away. 

`ẍT̈ ¦r D ¥l `ëd Yi ©lC lŸH ¦ne m ©g `Ẅn ¦W oi ¥C g©pC c ©M
:W ¤ai

mdl oi` xy`e eaxg ynyd dgxfy (28.15) xg`e
:eyai yxy

13:7  Others fell among thorns. The thorns grew up and
choked them -- 

:idEwp ©ge ` ¥AEk ew ¤lq ©e ` ¥AEM zi ¥A l ©tp `p̈ ¥xg` ©e
e mivewd elcbe mivewd jezl eltp mixg`e (28.16)

:mze` ewpgie (28.17)
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13:8  and others fell on good soil, and yielded fruit --
some one hundred times as much, some sixty, and
some thirty. 
``n̈C zi ¦̀  ` ¥x` ¥R ad©ie `z̈aḧ `r̈x ©̀ A l ©tp `p̈ ¥xg` ©e

:oi ¦zl̈z ©C zi ¦̀ e oi ¦YW ¤C zi ¦̀ e
cg` ixt (28.18) epzie daeh ux`a eltp mixg`e

:miyely cg`e miyy cg`e d`n
13:9  He who has ears to hear, let him hear." 

:r ©nW ¦p r ©nW ¦pc `¥pc ¦̀  D ¥l zi ¦̀ C o ©n
:rnyi renyl mipf` `ly (28.19) in

Parable of Sower Explained

13:10  The TalÊmidei (Disciples) drew closer, and said to
him, "Why do you speak to them in parables?" 

l¤N ©nn `z̈`N̈ ¤ta `p̈n̈l D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ©e
:oFdn ©r Yp ©̀

dnl ipc` el xn`ie (28.20) eicinlz eil` eaxwie
:milyna epnr xacz

13:11  He answered them, saying, "To you it is given to
know the mysteries of the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven), but it is not given to them. 

`f̈ẍ` r ©C ¦nl ai ¦d ¦i Ed oFkl ©C oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c ed̈
:ai ¦d ¦i `l̈ oi ¥C oFpd̈l `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nc

zeceq oiadl mkl ozp ik mdil` xn`ie (28.21) orie
:ozp `l dl`le miny (28.22) zekln

13:12  For whoever has, to him will be given, and he will
have more, but whoever doesn't have, from him will be
taken away even that which he has. 

Yi ©lC o ©nl ©e D ¥l x ©Y©iz ¦pe D ¥l a ¤di ¦z ¦p D ¥l zi ¦̀ C xi ¥B o ©nl
:D¥P ¦n l ¤wYW ¦p D ¥l zi ¦̀ c ed̈ s ῭ e D ¥l

el oi`y ine (28.23) rtyie el opzi el yiy in ik
:epnn gwi el yiy mb

13:13  Therefore I speak to them in parables, because
seeing they don't see, and hearing, they don't hear,
neither do they understand. 

oi ¥fg̈C lŸH ¦n oFdn ©r `p̈` l¤N ©nn `z̈`N̈ ¤ta `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
:oi ¦lM ©Yq ¦n `l̈e oi ¦rnẄ `l̈e oi ¦rnẄe oi ¥fg̈ `l̈e

md ik milyna mkl xacn (28.24) ip` ok lre
`le ernyi `le mirney (28.25) e e`xi `le mi`ex

:epiai

13:14  In them the prophecy of Eshayo (Isaiah) is
fulfilled, which says, 'Hearing you will hear, but will not
understand; Seeing you will see, but will not know -- 

`r̈n ¦WC x ©n ¤̀ c `ïr ©W ¥̀ C D ¥zEi ¦ap oFda `n̈l̈W ©e
:oErC ¦z `l̈e oFfg ¤z `f̈g ¤ne oElM ©Yq ¦z `l̈e oErnW ¦z

 mda miiwzdlPage 29diryi z`eap (29.1) 
l`e e`x e`xe (29.2) epiaz l`e reny erny xn`y

:ercz
13:15  For heart of this Ammo (people) has become
darkened. Their ears hear heavily, and their eyes
squint, that they do not see with their eyes, nor hear
with their ears nor understand with their heart, and will
not turn -- so I could heal them.' 
zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦T©i oFdi©pc` ¦aE `p̈d̈ `Ö ©rC D ¥A ¦l xi ¥B D ¥l i ¦A ©rz ¦̀
oErn ¦W ¦pe oFdi©pi ©rA oFfg¤p `l̈c ev ¤O ©r oFdi©pi ©re er ©nW

:oFP ¦̀  ` ¤Q ©̀ e oFpR ¦z ¦pe oFdA ¦lA oElM ©Yq ¦pe oFdi©pc ¦̀ A
ryd eipire cakd (29.3) eipf`e dfd mrd al onyd

oiai eaale (29.4) rnyi eipf`ae eipira d`xi ot
:el `txe aye

13:16  "But privileged are your eyes, for they see; and
your ears, for they hear. 

oFMi©pc` ¦le oïfg̈C oFMi©pi ©rl oi ¥di ©aEh oi ¥C oFkli ¦C
:or̈nẄC

ik mkipf`e (29.5) dp`xz ik mkipir ixy`e
:dprnyz

13:17  Most assuredly I tell you that many prophets and
righteous men yearned to see the things which you
see, and didn't see them; and to hear the things which
you hear, and didn't hear them. 

` ¥wi ¦C ©fe `Ï ¦ap ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©qC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  xi ¥B oi ¥n ῭
r ©nW ¦nl ©e ef̈ £g `l̈e oFYp` oi ¥fg̈C m ¤C ¦n oFfg¤pc eb ©xb ©xz ¦̀

:er ©nW `l̈e oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rnẄC m ¤C ¦n
miwicve mi`iap miax (29.6) ik mkl xne` ip` on`

e`x `le mi`ex mz` (29.7) xy` ze`xl evtg
:erny `le (29.8) mirney mz` xy` renyle

13:18  "Hear this, the parable of the farmer... 
:`r̈x ©fc `l̈z ©n er ©nW oi ¥C oFYp ©̀

:rxefd lyn mz` erny okl
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13:19  When anyone hears the word of the Kingdom,
and doesn't understand it, the evil one comes, and
snatches away that which has been sown in his heart.
This is what was sown by the roadside. 

` ¥z ῭  DÄ l ©M ©Yq ¦n `l̈e `z̈EMl ©nc `z̈l ¦n r ©nẄC lŸM
c©i l ©rc Ed ep̈d̈ D ¥A ¦la `r̈i ¦xf ©c `z̈l ¦n s ¥hg̈e `Ẅi ¦a

:r ©xCf ¦̀  `g̈xE`
rxd `ai oiai `le zekln xac (29.9) rneyy lk

lr rxfpy edfe eala (29.10) rexfy dn sexhie
:jxcd

13:20  What was sown on the rocky places, this is he
who hears the word, and immediately accepts it with
gladdness; 

x ©ae `z̈l ¦n r ©nẄc Ed ed̈ r ©xCf ¦̀  `r̈FW l ©rC oi ¥c ed̈
:Dl̈ l ¤A ©wn `z̈Ec ©gA D ¥zrẄ

xac rneyy edf (29.11) rlqd lr rxfp xy`e
:eze` `yi dgnya me`zte

13:21  yet he has no root in himself, but endures for a
while. When there is oppression or persecution due to
this word, suddenly he faulters. 

`ë £d ©c `n̈e Ed `p̈a ©fc `N̈ ¤̀  Dä `ẍT̈ ¦r oi ¥C D ¥l Yi ©l
:l ¤WMz ¦n l ©b £r `z̈l ¦n lŸH ¦n `ïtEcx e ῭  `p̈v̈lE`

cnri `l ik yxey dl oi`y rxfl dnece (29.12)
cin secix e` dxv mewiyke dryl (29.13) l `l`

:lyki
13:22  What was sown among the thorns, this is he who
hears the word, but the cares of this age and the
deceitfulness of riches choke the word, and he
becomes unfruitful. 
`ïp ¤xe `z̈l ¦n r ©nẄc Ed ed̈ r ©xCf ¦̀  ` ¥AEM zi ¥aC oi ¥c ed̈
`l̈c ©e `z̈l ¦nl Dl̈ oi ¦wpg̈ `ẍzErc i©irEhe `p̈d̈ `n̈lr̈c

:`ïed̈ ` ¥x` ¥t
xac rneyy `ed df mivewa rxfp xy`e (29.14)
xwy ze`ze dfd mlerd zb`ce (29.15) midl`d

:ixt ila didie xacd z` (29.16) wpgi oennd

13:23  What was sown on the good ground, this is he
who hears my word, and understands it, who bears
fruit, and brings forth, some one hundred times as
much, some sixty, and some thirty." 
iz ©N ¦n r ©nẄc Ed ed̈ r ©xCf ¦̀  `z̈aḧ `r̈x ©̀  l ©rC oi ¥c ed̈
oi ¦YW ¦C zi ¦̀ e ``n̈C zi ¦̀  c ¥ar̈e ` ¥x` ¥R a ¥dïe l ©M ©Yq ¦ne

:oi ¦zl̈z ©C zi ¦̀ e
`ed df daeh ux` (29.17) lr rxfp xy` j`

cg`e ixt `iane (29.18) e oiane xacd z` rneyy
:miyely (29.19) cg`e miyy cg`e d`n dyer

Parable of Weeds and Wheat

13:24  He presented another parable to them, saying,
"The MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is like
a man who sowed good seed in his field, 

`z̈EMl ©n `ïnC̈ x ©n ¤̀ e oFdl l ¤Yn ©̀  `l̈z ©n `p̈ ¥xg`
:D ¥zi ¦xw ©a `äḧ `r̈x ©f r ©xf ©c `ẍa ©bl `Ï ©nW ©c

dnec (29.20) xen`l xg` lyn mdiptl my cer
(29.21) a aeh rxf rxfy mc`l miny zekln

:edcya
13:25  but while people slept, his enemy came and
sowed zizonei (weeds) among the wheat, and went
away. 

zp̈i ©a `¥pf̈i ¦f r ©xf ©e D ¥aäCl ¤ra `z̈ ¤̀  `Ẅp̈` ek ¤nC c ©ke
:l ©f ¤̀ e ` ¥H ¦g

lexg (29.22) rxfie eaie` `a miyp` epyi xy`ke
:el jlie mihgd jeza

13:26  But when the blade sprang up and brought forth
fruit, then the zizonei (weeds) appeared also. 

s ῭  ei ¦fg ¦z ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈ ` ¥x` ¥R c ©a £r ©e `Äq ¦r `r̈ ¦i oi ¥C c ©M
:`¥pf̈i ¦f

mb my e`xp f` ixtd dyre (29.23) ayrd lcbyke
:milecxgd

13:27  The servants of the Morei (Owner) of the house
came and said to him, 'Moran (our Lord), didn't you
sow good seed in your field? Where did this zizonei
(weeds) come from?' 

`d̈ `l̈ o ©xn̈ D ¥l ex ©n ¤̀ e `Ÿi ©a ` ¥xn̈c ideC̈ä £r ea ¤xw ©e
:`¥pf̈i ¦f D ¥A zi ¦̀  `M̈ ¤ni ©̀  o ¦n jz̈i ¦xw ©A Yr ©xf `äḧ ` ¥rx ©f

ipc` eil` exn`ie ziad lra icar (29.24) eaxwie
ea e`a oi`ne jcya zrxf aeh (29.25) rxf `ld

:e milexgd
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13:28  "He said to them, 'An enemy has done this.' "The
servants said to him, 'Do you want us to go and gather
them up?' 
oi ¦xn ῭  ` ¥cd̈ c ©a £r `ääCl ¤ra `ẍa ©B oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed

:oFP ¦̀  ` ¤A ©bp l ©f`¥p Yp ©̀  ` ¥av̈ ideC̈ä £r D ¥l
Page 30dyr aie` mc` mdil` xn`ie (30.1) 

seq`pe jlp dvxz m` el (30.2) exn` micare z`f
:mze`

13:29  "But he said, 'Perhaps while gathering up the
zizonei (weeds), you root up the wheat with them as
well? 

`¥pf̈i ¦f oFYp ©̀  oi ¥A ©bn c ©k `n̈l ©C oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
:` ¥H ¦g s ῭  oFdn ©r oExw ¦r ¦z

cgi eyzize milecxg etq`z (30.3) ot `l xn`ie
:mihgd mb mz`

13:30  Let both grow together until the harvest, and in
the harvest time I will tell the reapers, "First, gather up
the zizonei (weeds), and bind them in bundles for
burning; but gather the wheat into my barn."'" 

`p̈a ©fa ©e `c̈v̈ £g ©l `Ö ©c £r `c̈gk ©̀  oFdi ©xY oi ¥aẍ ewFaW
exFQ ©̀ e `¥pf̈i ¦f mc̈wEl eÄ ©b ` ¥cFvg̈l `p̈` x ©n ῭  `c̈v̈ £g ©c

oi¥P ¦̀  eW¤PM oi ¥c ` ¥H ¦g oECw`¥pc `z̈ïxq̈` ¥n oFP ¦̀
:i ©xve ῭ l

zrae xivwd cr elcbiy ick mdipy egipd (30.4)
dligza etqi` mixvewl xne` (30.5) xivwd

sxeyl zexexvl mze` (30.6) exywe milecxgd
:ipxbl etq` mihge

Parable of the Mustard Seed

13:31  He presented another parable to them, saying,
"The MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is like
a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and sowed
in his field; 

`z̈EMl ©n `ïnC̈ x ©n ¤̀ e oFdl l ¤Yn ©̀  `l̈z ©n `p̈ ¥xg`
Dr̈x ©f `ẍa ©B a ©qp ©c `l̈ §Cx ©gc `z̈C ¦xt ©l `Ï ©nW ©c

:D ¥zi ¦xw ©A
dzncp xn`l xg` lyn mdiptl my (30.7) cer
eze` gwiy lcxg oirxbl minyd (30.8) zekln

:edcya (30.9) erxefe mc`

13:32  which indeed is smaller than all seeds. But when
it is grown, it is greater than the herbs, and becomes a
tree, so that the birds of the air come and lodge in its
branches." 
`Ä ©x zäx ©C oi ¥c `n̈ `¥pFrx ©f oFdl ªM o ¦n i ¦d `ïxFrf i ¦de

` ¤z` ¥zC ji ©̀  `p̈l̈i ¦̀  `ïed̈e `¥pFwx©i oFdl ªM o ¦n i ¦d
:Di ¥Meq̈A o ¤T ©z `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈g ©xẗ

(30.10) lecc didi lcbiyke mirxf lkn oehw `ede
eppwe e`ai minyd zeter mby ur didie miayrd

:eizeteqa (30.11)

Parable of the Yeast

13:33  He spoke another parable to them. "The
MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is like
yeast, which a woman took, and hid in three measures
of meal, until it was all leavened." 

`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n `ïnC̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀  `l̈z ©n `p̈ ¥xg`
oi ¦̀ q zl̈z ©A z ©xn ¦h `z̈Yp ©̀  z ©lw ¦Wc ed̈ `ẍi ¦n £g ©l

:r ©n £g D ¥N ªkc `Ö ©c £r `g̈n ©wC
zekln dzncp (30.12) xg` lyna mdil` xac cer

eze` (30.13) dpnhe dy` gwizy ungl miny
:elek ungiy cr zlq ly oi`q dylya

Why Parables?

13:34  Yeshu (Jesus) spoke all these things in parables to
the crowds; and without a parable, he didn't speak to
them, 

`l̈c ©e ` ¥Wp ¦kl `z̈`N̈ ¤tA rEW¥i l ¤N ©n oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈
:oFdn ©r `ëd l ¤N ©nn `l̈ `z̈`N̈t

zezikd l` milyna eyi ixac dl` (30.14) lk
xacn did `l `ed milyn (30.15) milyn ilane

:mdnr
13:35  that it might be fulfilled which was spoken
through the prophet, saying, "I will open my mouth in
parables; I will utter things hidden from the foundation
of the world." 
g ©Yt ¤̀  x ©n ¤̀ c `Ï ¦ap c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC ji ©̀

D ¥zïnx ©Y mc̈w o ¦nc `z̈ïq ©M r ©A ©̀ e ` ¥lz ©na inER
:`n̈lr̈C

dgzt` xne`d `iapd xn`n (30.16) `lnl ick
:mcw ipn zecig (30.17) dria` it lyna
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Parable of the Weeds Explained

13:36  Then Yeshu (Jesus) sent the crowds away, and
went into the house. His TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to
him, saying, "Explain to us the parable of the zizonei
(weeds) of the field." 

D ¥zël ea ¤xw ©e `Ÿi ©al `z̈ ¤̀ e ` ¥Wp ¦kl w ©aW rEW¥i oi ¥Cid̈
`¥pf̈i ¦fc ed̈ `l̈z ©n o ©l w ¤XR D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e idec̈i ¦nl ©Y

:`z̈i ¦xw ©ce
eil` eybie (30.18) ziaa e`aie zezikd afr f`

(30.19) ilecxg lyn z` epl xzt xn`l eicinlz
:dcyd

13:37  He answered them, "The sower of good seed is
the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man), 
idez̈i ¦̀  `äḧ `r̈x ©f r ©xf ©c ed̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed

:`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa
(30.20) d oa `ed aeh rxf rxefy in xn`ie orie

:mc`d
13:38  the field is the world; and the good seed, these
are the children of the Kingdom; and the zizonei
(weeds) are the children of the evil one. 

oFP ¦̀  Di¥pa `äḧ oi ¥c ` ¥rx ©f `n̈lr̈ Di ¥zi ¦̀  `z̈i ¦xẅe
:`Ẅi ¦ac idep̈A oFdi ©zi ¦̀  oi ¥c `¥pf̈i ¦f `z̈EMl ©nC

(30.21) zekln ipa md aehd rxfe mlerd dcyde
:lrila ipa md milexgde

13:39  The enemy who sowed them is Sotona (Satan).
The harvest is the end of the age, and the reapers are
angels. 

oi ¥c `c̈v̈ £g `p̈ḧq̈ idez̈i ¦̀  oFP ¦̀  r ©xf ©C oi ¥c `ääCl ¤rA
:`k̈` ©l ©n oi ¥c ` ¥cFvg̈ `n̈lr̈C D ¥nl̈EW idez̈i ¦̀

xivwe ohyd `ed (30.22) mze` rxf xy` aie`e
:mik`lnd md (30.23) mixvewe mlerd zilkz `id

13:40  As therefore the zizonei (weeds) are gathered up
and burned with fire; so will it be at the end of this age. 

`P̈ ©kd̈ `ẍEpA oi ¦Cwïe `¥pf̈i ¦f oi ¥A ©Bz ¦nC li ¥kd̈ `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
:`p̈d̈ `n̈lr̈C D ¥nl̈EWa ` ¤ed ¦p

ok y`a (30.24) etxype milexg etq`p xy`ke
:mlerd zilkza didi

13:41  The BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) will send out
his angels, and they will gather out of his Kingdom all
things that cause stumbling, and those who do iniquity, 

D ¥zEMl ©n o ¦n oFA ©bp ©e idek̈` ©l ©n `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA x ©C ©Wp
:`l̈er̈ i ©Car̈ oFdl ªke ` ¥lEWk ©n oFdl ªM

oian etq`ie eik`ln z` (30.25) mc`d oa glyi ik
 mileykn lk ezeklnPage 31eyry mze`e (31.1) 

:ryt
13:42  and will cast them into the furnace of fire. There
will be weeping and the gnashing of teeth. 

wẍEge `ïk ¦a ` ¤ed ¦p oÖ ©z `ẍEpc `p̈FY ©̀ A oFP ¦̀  oFnxp ©e
:`¥P ¦W

wexge ika didi (31.2) my y`d xepz l` meglyie
:mipy

13:43  Then the righteous will shine forth like the sun in
the Kingdom of their Father. Whoever has ears to
hear, let him hear. 
oFdEa ©̀ C D ¥zEMln ©a `Ẅn ¦W ji ©̀  oExd ¦p ¦p `ẅi ¦C ©f oi ¥Cid̈

:r ©nW ¦p r ©nW ¦pc `¥pc ¦̀  D ¥l zi ¦̀ C o ©n
in mdia` zeklna (31.3) ynyk exidfi miwicv f`

:rnyi renyl mipf` ely

Three Parables

13:44  "Again, the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven) is like a treasure hidden in the field, which a
man found, and hid. In his joy, he goes and sells all
that he has, and buys that field. 

`ïW ©hn ©c `z̈ni ¦ql `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n `ïnC̈ aEY
l ©f ¤̀  D ¥zEc ©g o ¦ne DïW ©he `ẍa ©B Dg̈ §MW ¤̀ c id̈ `z̈i ¦xw ©a

:id̈ `z̈i ¦xw ©l Dp̈a ©fe D ¥l zi ¦̀ C lŸM o ¤A ©f
dcya xzqpd xve`l miny zekln dzncp (31.4)

jli ezgny one xizqi mc` `vni m` xy` (31.5)
:dfd dcyd dpwie el xy` lk xeknie (31.6)

13:45  "Again, the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven) is like a man who is a merchant seeking fine
pearls, 

` ¥räc `ẍB̈ ©z `ẍa ©bl `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n `ïnC̈ aEY
:`z̈äḧ `z̈ïpB̈x ©n `ëd

xgeqd mc`l miny zekln dzncp cer (31.7)
:zeaeh zeilbxn ywand (31.8)
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13:46  who having found one pearl of great price, he
went and sold all that he had, and bought it. 

o ¤A ©f l ©f ¤̀  `ïnC̈ z ©xi ¦T©i `c̈ £g `z̈ïpB̈x ©n g ©MW ¤̀  oi ¥C c ©M
:Dp̈a ©fe D ¥l zi ¦̀ c `n̈ lŸM

lk xkne jld dxwi (31.9) zg` `lbxn `vnyke
:dze` dpwe el xy`

13:47  "Again, the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven) is like a dragnet, that was cast into the sea,
and gathered some fish of every kind, 
`Ö©iA z ©lt ¦pc `ŸCi ¦vn ©l `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n `ïnC̈ aEY

:z ©Wp ©M q¤pB lŸM o ¦ne
zxenknl miny zekln dzncp (31.10) cer

:mibc ipin lkn dtqe` `ide mia (31.11) dgelyd
13:48  which, when it was filled, they drew up on the
beach. They sat down and sorted, and the good was
tossed into containers, but the bad were cast away. 
ei ¦nx ©̀  ` ¥aḧe ei ¦A ©b ea ¤zi ¦e `Ö©i i ©xẗq ©l DEwq ©̀  zl̈n c ©ke

:x ©al ec̈W ` ¥Wi ¦ae `¥p`n̈a
zty lre d`ln `idyk dze` (31.12) mi`ivene
minye miaehd z` mixgeae (31.13) miayei mid

:uegl meglyi mirxde (31.14) milkl mze`
13:49  So will it be in the end of the world. The angels
will come forth, and separate the wicked from among
the righteous, 
oEWx ©tp ©e `k̈` ©l ©n oEwR ¦p `n̈lr̈C D ¥nl̈EWa ` ¤ed ¦p `P̈ ©kd̈

:`ẅi ¦C ©f i ©pi ©A o ¦n `Ẅi ¦A
mik`ln e`vi ik mlerd (31.15) zilkza didi ok

:miwicvd jezn (31.16) mirxd z` elcaie
13:50  and will cast them into the furnace of fire. There
will be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth." 

wẍEge `ïk ¤a ` ¤ed ¦p oÖ ©z `ẍEpc `p̈FY ©̀ A oFP ¦̀  oFnxp ©e
:`P̈ ¦W

ika didi my y`d (31.17) xepz l` mze` eglyie
:mipy wexge

Old and New Treasures

13:51  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Have you
understood all these things?" They answered him,
"Yes, Moran (our Lord)." 

D¥l oi ¦xn ῭  oi ¥ld̈ oi ¥dl ªM oFYl ©M ©Yq ¦̀  rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭
:o ©xn̈ oi ¥̀

:ok eil` exn`ie dl` lk (31.18) mzepiad

13:52  He said to them, "Therefore, every Sofra (Scribe)
who is made a TalÊmida (Disciple) to the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is like a man who is
the Morei (Owner) of a household, who brings out of
his treasure new and old things." 

zEMl ©nl c ©nl ©YY ¦nc `ẍtq̈ lŸk `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n oFdl x ©n ῭
D ¥zn̈i ¦q o ¦n w ¤R ©nc `Ÿi ©a ` ¥xn̈ `ẍa ©bl ` ¥nc̈ `Ï ©nW

:`z̈ẅi ¦Y ©re `z̈z̈c ©g
zeklna cneln xteq lk (31.19) okl mdil` xn`ie
`iveny ziad lra mc`l (31.20) dnec `ed miny

:mipyie (31.21) miycg exve` on
13:53  It happened that when Yeshu (Jesus) had finished
these parables, he departed from there. 

:oÖ ©Y o ¦n i ¦P ©W oi ¥ld̈ `l̈z ©n rEW¥i m¤N ©W c ©kc `ë £d ©e
xar (31.22) dl` milyn xacl eyi zelkk idie

:myn

Yeshu is Rejected

13:54  Coming into his own city, he taught them in their
CÊnushatha (Synagogue), so that they were astonished,
and said, "Where did this man get this wisdom, and
these miracles? 

`P̈ ©Mi ©̀  oFdzẄEpk ©A oFdl `ëd s¤N ©ne D ¥Ypi ¦cn ©l `z̈ ¤̀ e
` ¥cd̈ `z̈n ¦k ¤g `p̈d̈l D ¥l `M̈ ¤ni ©̀  oExn`¥pe oExd ¦z ¦pc

:`l̈i ©ge
izaa (31.23) mcnlie ezclen ux` l` `aie

dnkgd (31.24) dfl oi`n xn`l ednzie mzeiqpk
:dxeabde z`fd

13:55  Isn't this the carpenter's son? Isn't his mother
called MarÊyam (Mary), and his brothers, YaÊqov
(Jacob), Yoseh (Joseph), Shimon, and Yihudo? 

m©ix ©n `ïxẅz ¦n D ¥O ¦̀  `l̈ `ẍB̈ ©pC D ¥xa `p̈d̈ `ëd `l̈
:`c̈Edi ©e oFrn ¦We ` ¥qFie aFwr©i ideg̈ ©̀ e

mixn dxn`p en` `ld (31.25) `gtp oa df `ld
 oernye sqeie aewri eig`ePage 32:dcdie (32.1) 

13:56  Aren't all of his sisters with us? Where then did
this man get all of these things?" 

`p̈d̈l D ¥l `M̈ ¤ni ©̀  oi¥P ¦̀  o ©zël `d̈ `l̈ oi ¥dl ªM D ¥zëg ©̀ e
:oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈

:dl` lk dfl oi`ne md epnr olk eizeig` `lde
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13:57  They were offended by him. But Yeshu (Jesus)
said to them, "A prophet is not without honor, except
in his own city, and in his own house." 

`Ï ¦ap Yi ©l oFdl x ©n ¤̀  rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed D ¥a eëd oi ¦lW ©Mz ¦ne
:D ¥Yi ©aa ©e D ¥Ypi ¦cn ©A o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  xi ¦rv ©c

`la `iap oi` eyi mdil` xn`ie ea elykie (32.2)
:eziaae ezclen mewna `l` (32.3) ceak

13:58  He didn't do many miracles there because they
were not trusting. 

:oFdzEpn̈i ©d `l̈ lŸH ¦n ` ῭ i ¦B ©q `¥li ©g oÖ ©Y c ©a £r `l̈e
:mzexxq xeara zeax (32.4) zexeab my dyr `le

Chapter 14

Yochannon the Immerser Dies

14:1  At that time, Herodes (Herod) the Tetrarco heard
the report concerning Yeshu (Jesus), 
:rEW¥iC D ¥rn ¦W `k̈x ©xh ¤h q ¤cFx ¥d r ©nW `p̈a ©f oi ¥c ed̈a

(32.6) cg` qecexed rny `idd zra (32.5)
:eyi (32.7) ly erny mi`iyp drax`n

14:2  and said to his servants, "This is Yochannon
(John) the Immerser. He is risen from the dead. That is
why these miracles work in him." 
zi ¥A o ¦n mẅ Ed `p̈c̈n £r ©n oP̈ ©gFi Ed `p̈d̈ ideC̈a ©rl x ©n ¤̀ e

DÄ oi ¦xr ©Yq ¦n `¥li ©g `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n ` ¥zi ¦n
mw `ed laehd (32.8) opgei `ed df eixrpl xn`ie

:ea (32.9) elrti zegkd ok lre miznn
14:3  For Herodes (Herod) had seized Yochannon
(John), and bound him, and put him in prison for the
sake of Herodiya, the wife of his brother Pilipos
(Philip). 
zi ¥A D¥inx ©̀ e D ¥xq ©̀ e oP̈ ©gFil `ëd c ©g ¤̀  q ¤cFx ¥d oi ¥c Ed

:idEg ©̀  qFRi ¦li ¦R z ©Yp ©̀  `Ï ¦cFx ¥d lŸH ¦n ` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀
(32.10) epzpe eze` xeq`ie opgeia wifgd qecexede

:eig` zy` ziqecexed iptn mixeq`d ziaa
14:4  For Yochannon (John) said to him, "It is not lawful
for you to have her." 

jl̈ ` ¤ed ¦zC hi ¦N ©W `l̈C oP̈ ©gFi xi ¥B D ¥l `ëd x ©n ῭
:`z̈Yp ©̀

:jnr didiy ie`x epi` opgei eil` dxn` ik (32.11)

14:5  And he would have killed him, but he feared the
Ammo (people), because they considered him to be a
prophet. 

ji ©̀ c `Ö ©r o ¦n `ëd l ¥gc̈e D ¥l §hw ¦nl `ëd ` ¥av̈e
:D ¥l eëd oi ¦ci ¦g ©̀  `Ï ¦ap ©lC

dide mrd z` d`xie eze` bexdl (32.12) dvxie
:`iapk (32.13) mdipira

14:6  But when HerodesÊ (Herod)'s birthday came, the
daughter of Herodiya danced before the guests and it
pleased Herodes (Herod). 
`Ï ¦cFx ¥dC Dz̈x ©A z ©cw ¦x q ¤cFx ¥dC D ¥Cl©i zi ¥A oi ¥c `ë £d c ©M

:q ¤cFx ¥dl D ¥l z ©xt ¦We ` ¥ki ¦nq mc̈w
ly (32.14) dza dblic qecexed zclen meiae
(32.15) d ipira dxyi `ide jeza ziqecexed

:qecexed
14:7  Whereupon he promised with an oath to give her
anything she asked. 

m ¤C ¦nl ªM Dl̈ l ¤Y ¦pC Dl̈ `n̈ ¦i `z̈n̈en̈l `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
:l ©̀ W ¦zC

(32.16) dn lk dl zzl dreaya dl rayie
:epnn l`yzy

14:8  She, being prompted by her mother, said, "Give
me here on a platter the head of Yochannon (John)
the Immerser." 

`M̈xd̈ i ¦l a ©d z ©xn ¦̀  DÖ ¦̀ l zëd `ẗl ©nC lŸH ¦n oi ¥c i ¦d
:`p̈c̈n £r ©n oP̈ ©gFiC D ¥W ¥x `k̈pi ¦ta

dxrwa dt il oz (32.17) xn`ze dn`n dxdfp `ide
:laehd opgei ly ey`x

14:9  The king was sickened, but because of his oath
and guests, he commanded it to be given to her, 

c ©wt ` ¥ki ¦nq ©e `z̈n̈en̈ oi ¥C lŸH ¦n `M̈l ©nl D ¥l z©ix ¤ke
:D ¥l a ¤di ¦z ¦pC

dreayd xeara `l` jlnl avrzie (32.18)
oglya eicgi enr eayi xy` mze` (32.19) xearai

:dl ozpdl (32.20) deiv
14:10  and he sent and beheaded Yochannon (John) in
the prison. 

:` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥A oP̈ ©gFiC D ¥W ¥x D ¥wq ©R x ©C ©We
ziaa (32.21) xy` opgei ly ey`x uvwie glyie

:xdeqd
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14:11  His head was brought on a platter, and given to
the girl -- and she brought it to her mother. 

D ¥zïYi ©̀ e `z̈i ¦lh ©l a ¤di ¦z ¦̀ e `k̈pi ¦tA D ¥W ¥x i ¦Yi ©̀ e
:DÖ ¦̀ l

dxrpl eze` (32.22) epzie dxrwa ey`x `ypiye
:dn`l e`yp (32.23) `ide dxrpl ozpie ok eyrie

14:12  His TalÊmidei (Disciples) came, and took the
body, and buried it; then went and revealed it to Yeshu
(Jesus). 
:rEW¥i §l ei ¦eg̈ ez̈ ¤̀ e ex ©aw D ¥C ©lW el ©wW idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ©e

edexawie (32.24) eteb z` exiqie eicinlz eybie
:eyil eicinlz ecibie e`aie

Feeding Five Thousand

14:13  Now when Yeshu (Jesus) heard this, he withdrew
from there in a boat, to a deserted place alone. But
when the crowds heard it, they followed him on dry
land from the cities. 

`ẍz ©̀ l `ẗl ¦̀ A oÖ ©Y o ¦n i ¦P ©W r ©nW c ©M oi ¥C rEW¥i
D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀  ` ¥Wp ¦k er ©nW c ©ke idec̈Fgl ©a `ÄxEg

:`z̈p̈i ¦cn o ¦n `Ẅa©iA
xacnd mewnl dpitqa myn xq (32.25) ernyke

 ecalPage 33dpklze zegkd dprnyze (33.1) 
:mdixrn (33.2) eixg` mdilbxa

14:14  Yeshu (Jesus) went out, and he saw a great
crowd. He had compassion on them, and healed their
sick. 
i ¦Q ©̀ e oFdi ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀ e ` ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦k `f̈ £g rEW¥i w ©tp ©e

:oFdi ©di ¦xk
z` `txie (33.3) mngxie ax mr z` `xie `vie

:mdileg

14:15  When twilight approached, his TalÊmidei
(Disciples) came to him, saying, "This place is deserted,
and the hour is already late. Send the crowds of men
away, that they may go into the villages, and buy
themselves food." 

D¥l ex ©n ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©Y D ¥zël ea ¤x ©w `Ẅn ©x oi ¥c `ë £d c ©M
` ¥Wp ¦k i ¦x ©W D ¥l x ©a £r `p̈C̈ ¦re Ed `ÄxEg `ẍz ©̀

:`Ÿx ©Ai ©q oFdl oEpA¤f ¦pe `ïxEwl oElf`¥pc `Ẅp̈`c
eicinlz eil` (33.4) ` eaxw axr didy ixg`e

lre dxar xak (33.5) dryde mewnd mny xen`l
mixtk l` (33.6) dpklzy ick zezikd gpd ok

:lke` mdl dpipwze
14:16  But Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "They don't need
to go away. You give them something to eat." 
oFdl ea ©d l ©f` ¥nl oFdl ` ¤rAz ¦n `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed

:l ©k` ¥nl oFYp ©̀
mz` zkll ekxhvi `l eyi (33.7) mdil` xn`ie

:lek`l mdl epz
14:17  They told him, "We only have here five loaves
and two fish." 

ov̈i ¦xB W ¤O ©g `N̈ ¤̀  op̈Y ol̈ Yi ©l D ¥l ex ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:oi ¦pEp oi ¥xz ©e

ipye mgl dyng m` ik dt epl oi` el eprie (33.8)
:mibc (33.9)

14:18  Yeshu (Jesus) said, "Bring them here to me." 
:`M̈xd̈l i ¦l oFP ¦̀  eŸi ©̀  rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭

:il` meld me`iyd mdl xn`ie
14:19  He commanded the crowds to recline on the
ground; and he took the five loaves and the two fish,
and looked up to heaven, and he blessed, and broke,
and gave the loaves to the TalÊmidei (Disciples), and
the TalÊmidei (Disciples) dispensed it to the crowds. 
`Ẅn ©g oFpd̈ l ©wWe `r̈x ©̀  l ©r Ekn̈ §Yq ¦nl ` ¥Wp ¦kl c ©wt ©e

ad©ie `v̈w ©e j ¤x ©ae `Ï ©nW ©A xg̈e oi ¦pEp oi ¥xz ©e oi ¦ng ©l
:` ¥Wp ¦kl enq̈ ` ¥ci ¦nl ©Y oFP ¦de idec̈i ¦nl ©zl

xivgd lr lek`l zayl mrd (33.10) z` evie
mibc ipyde mgl dyngd gwl (33.11) `ede dcya

ozie xayie jxaie minyd l` (33.12) eipir `yie
:zezikl epzp eicinlze (33.13) eicinlzl mgld
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14:20  They all ate, and were satisfied. Then they took
up, of the remaining pieces, twelve baskets that were
full. 

x ©qr ¤xz `¥iv̈w ©c ` ¥xŸeŸ el ©wW ©e er ©aq ©e oFdl ªk el ©k ¤̀ e
:oi ¥ln c ©M oi ¦pi ¦tFw

mipy mdl ex`ype (33.14) erayie mlk elk`ie
:ztn mi`ln milq xyr

14:21  Those men that had eaten, were about five
thousand, besides women and children. 

x ©hq `Ẅn ©g ` ¥tl ©̀  eëd oi ¥ed̈ el ©k ¤̀ c `Ẅp̈` oi ¥C oFpd̈
:`¥il̈h ©e ` ¥X ¦p o ¦n

yi` itl` dyng did milke`d xtqne (33.15)
:shde miypd (33.16) izla

Yeshu Walks on Water

14:22  At once Yeshu (Jesus) urged his TalÊmidei
(Disciples) to ascend into the boat, and to go ahead of
him to the other side, while he sent the crowds away. 

oElf`¥pe `Ÿpi ¦tq ©l oEwq ¦pC idec̈i ¦nl ©zl u ©N ©̀  `c̈g ¦ne
:` ¥Wp ¦kl Ed ` ¥xẄ c ©r `ẍa ¦rl iden̈c̈w

dpitqa (33.17) mzelrl eicinlza eyi xvt cine
:zezikd (33.18) gipiy cr mid xar eiptl mzklle

14:23  After he had sent the crowds away, he went up
to the mountain alone to pray. And when it was dark,
he was there alone. 
c ©ke EiN̈ ©vn ©l idec̈Fgl ©a `ẍEhl w ¤lq ` ¥Wp ¦kl `ẍW c ©ke

:oÖ ©z `ëd idec̈Fgl ©A z ©MW ¤g
(33.19) xdd lr ecal dlr mrd z` gipdyke

:my did ecal `ede axr idie lltzdl
14:24  But the boat was now distant from the land by
many stadia, being severly beaten by the waves, for the
wind was against them. 
c ©k ` ῭ i ¦B ©q `z̈ëc̈ §hq ¦̀  `r̈x ©̀  o ¦n zëd `ẅi ¦g ©x `ẗl ¦̀ e

:zë £d Dl̈aEwl xi ¥b `g̈Ex `¥ll ©B o ¦n i ¦B ©q `Ẅb ©YW ¦n
gexd ik milbd on mid jeza dtcp (33.20) dpitqde

:jtdl mdl (33.21) did
14:25  In the fourth watch of the night, Yeshu (Jesus)
came to them, walking on the water. 
c ©M rEW¥i oFdzël `z̈ ¤̀  `ïl ¦lc `Ÿir̈i ¦ax oi ¥c `z̈x ©H ©nA

:`Ï ©n l ©r j¤N ©dn
`aie (33.22) dlild zxeny`a ziriaxa idie

:mid lr jlie mdil`

14:26  When the TalÊmidei (Disciples) saw him walking
on the water, they were troubled, saying, "It is a false
apparition!" and they cried out for fear. 
oi ¦xn ῭ e eri ¦fYY ¦̀ e `Ï ©n l ©r j¤N ©dn ©C idec̈i ¦nl ©z idE`f̈ £g ©e

:er̈w oFdz ©lg ¤C o ¦ne ` ¥lB̈ ©c Ed `ëf ¤gC eëd
exn`ie eldape mid lr (33.23) jldzn eze` mi`exe

:d`xin (33.24) ewrvzie `ed wifn ik
14:27  But immediately Yeshu (Jesus) spoke with them,
saying "Have courage! I am! Don't be afraid." 

ea ©A ©lz ¦̀  x ©n ¤̀ e oFdn ©r l¤N ©n D ¥zrẄ x ©A rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed
:oElg ¤c ¤z `l̈ `p̈` `p̈ ¤̀

ik (33.25) egha xen`l mdil` eyi xac me`zte
:e`xiz l` `ed ip`

14:28  Kefo (Peter) answered him and said, "MorÊi (my
Lord), if it is you, command me to come to you on the
waters." 
` ¤z ¥̀  i ¦l cFwt Ed Yp ©̀  o ¦̀  ixn̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥k `p̈ £r ©e

:`Ï ©n l ©r jz̈ël
 xn`ie dtik oriePage 34dz` m` ipc` (34.1) 

:mind lr jil` `ea`e dev `ed
14:29  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Come!" Kefo (Peter)
stepped down from the boat, and walked on the
waters to come to Yeshu (Jesus). 

j¤N ©de ` ¥tl ¦̀  o ¦n `ẗ` ¥M z ¤gp ©e `Ÿ D ¥l x ©n ῭  oi ¥C rEW¥i
:rEW¥i zël ` ¥z`¥pc `Ï ©n l ©r

jlie dpitqd on dtik cxie `ea xn` `ede (34.2)
:eyi l` `al mind (34.3) lr

14:30  But when he saw that the wind was strong, he
was afraid, and beginning to sink, he cried out, saying,
"MorÊi (my Lord), save me!" 

mi ¦x ©̀ e r ©Ah ¦nl i ¦x ©We l ¤gc `ïW ©wc `g̈Ex `f̈ £g c ©ke
:ipi ©wFxt ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥lẅ

wrve reahi ot (34.4) c`n `xi dwfg gex d`xyke
:ipriyed ipc` xn`l

14:31  Immediately Moran (our Lord) stretched out his
hand, took hold of him, and said to him, "You of little
faith, why did you doubt?" 

xFrf D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥Cg ©̀ e o ©xn̈ D ¥ci ¦̀  h ©WR D ¥zrẄ x ©ae
:Yb ©N ©Rz ¦̀  `p̈n̈l `z̈Epn̈i ©d

eil` xn`ie ea feg`ie eci z` eyi dhp (34.5) cine
:dzwtzqe dnl dpen`a (34.6) dz` oehw
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14:32  When they got up into the boat, the wind ceased. 
:`g̈Ex z©il ¤W `ẗl ¦̀ l w ¤lq c ©ke

:gexd wzzyp cin (34.7) dpitqd l` dlryke
14:33  Those who were in the boat came and worshiped
him, saying, "Truly, you are the BÊreh DÊAloha (Son of
God)!" 

D ¥xA zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦x ©W ex ©n ¤̀ e D ¥l ec ¤bq `ẗl` ¦aC oFpd̈ ez̈ ¤̀ e
:`d̈l̈ ©̀ C Yp ©̀

xen`l el eegzyie (34.8) e e`a dpitqa eidyke
:dz` midl`d oa zn`a

A Healing in Genosar

14:34  And they rowed and came to the land of Genosar
(Gennesaret). 

:xq̈p̈ ¥bc `r̈x ©̀ l ez̈ ¤̀ e ec̈x ©e
:xqepib ux`a e`aie mil xarn ekld mde (34.9)

14:35  When the men of that place recognized him, they
sent into all that surrounding villages, and brought to
him all who were very sick, 
`ïxEw oi ¥dl ªkl ex ©C ©We ed̈ `ẍz ©̀ c `Ẅp̈` idEr §CeŸW ¦̀ e
:oi ¦ci ¦a £r Wi ¦A Wi ¦aC oi ¥li ©̀  oFdl ªM D ¥l ea ¤x ©we oFdi ©x ©c £g ©c

l` egly eze` erciyk `edd mewnd iyp`e (34.10)
eid xy` mlk el eyibie z`fd ux`d lk (34.11)

:rxa
14:36  and they begged him that they might touch only
the fringe (tassels - tzitzi) of his garment. And those
who touched it were healed. 
D ¥WEal ©C cFgl ©a `ẗp ¤kl o ¦t ῭  oEa ¤xw ¦pC D¥P ¦n eëd oi ¥räe

:ei ¦Q ©̀ z ¦̀  ea ¤xwC oi ¥li ©̀ ©e
mlke ecba ztya erbiy ick eil` oppgzie (34.12)

:eryep erbp xy` (34.13)

Chapter 15

The ElderÊs Traditions

15:1  Then PÊrishe (Pharasee) and Sofre (Scribes) came
to Yeshu (Jesus) from OrishÊlem (Jerusalem), saying, 

m¤lW ¦xF` o ¦nc ` ¥xtq̈e ` ¥Wi ¦xR rEW¥i zël ea ¤x ©w oi ¥Cid̈
:oi ¦xn ῭ e

miyexte mixteq mlyexin eil` eaxw f` (34.14)
:xn`l (34.15)

15:2  "Why do your TalÊmidei (Disciples) disregard the
tradition of the Qashishei (Elders)? For they don't wash
their hands when they eat bread." 
`l̈e ` ¥Wi ¦X ©wc `z̈Epn̈l ¤W ©n l ©r oi ¦xar̈ ji ©ci ¦nl ©z `p̈n̈l

:`n̈g ©l oi ¦lk ῭ c `n̈ oFdi ©ci ¦̀  oi ¦bi ¦Wn
ik mipwfd (34.16) zexifb z` exari jicinlz dnl
z` elk`i xy`k (34.17) mdici z` eqaki `l md

:mgld
15:3  Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, "Why do you also
disregard the commandment of Aloha (God) because
of your tradition? 
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xar̈ oFYp ©̀  s ῭  `p̈n̈l oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r

:oFkzEpn̈l ¤W ©n lŸH ¦n `d̈l̈ ©̀ c `¥pC̈wER l ©r
mixaer mz` dnle xn`ie (34.18) mdil` dpr `ede

:mkzxfb liaya (34.19) midl`d zevn z`
15:4  For Aloha (God) commanded, 'Honor your father
and your mother,' and, 'He who curses his father or
mother, let him be put to death.' 

` ¤g ©vn ©C o ©ne jÖ` ¦le jEa ©̀ l x ©T©i x ©n ¤̀  xi ¥b `d̈l̈ ©̀
:zEnp zn̈n D ¥O` ¦le idEa ©̀ l

z` cak midl`d (34.20) itn mkzxeza aezk `ld
en`e eia` llwne (34.21) aizke jn` z`e jia`

:znei zen
15:5  But you say, 'Whoever may tell his father or his
mother, "It is my offering, whatever is mine that could
profit you." 

e ῭  `ä ©̀ l x ©n`¥pC o ©n lŸM oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭  oi ¥C oFYp ©̀
:ip ¥n `¤pd ¦z ¦zC m ¤C ¦n ipÄxEw `Ö ¦̀ l

lk m`le a`l xn`iy in lk (34.22) mixne` mz`e
:jzlrez `id (34.23) ipnn `edy ozn

15:6  he shall not honor his father or mother.' You have
made void the word of Aloha (God) because of this
tradition. 
`d̈l̈ ©̀ c `z̈l ¦n oFYl ¤H ©ae D ¥O ¦̀ l e ῭  idEa ©̀ l x ©T©ip `l̈e

:`z̈Epn̈l ¤W ©n lŸH ¦n
zevn exitze (34.24) en` z`e eia` z` caki `le

:mkizexifb xeara midl`d
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15:7  You Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! Rightly it was
prophecied about you by Eshayo (Isaiah) the prophet,
saying, 

`Ï ¦ap `ïr ©W ¥̀  oFMi ©l £r i ¦A©pz ¦̀  xi ¦R ©W ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈
:x ©n ¤̀ e

`apdl ediryi aihd daxd mitpgd mz` (34.25)
Page 35:xn`l mkilr (35.1) 

15:8  'This Ammo (people) respects me with their
mouth, and honor me with their lips; but their heart is
very far from me. 

wi ¦g ©x i ¦B ©q oi ¥C oFdA ¦l i ¦l x ©T©in Ed D ¥zët ¤qa `p̈d̈ `Ö ©r
:ip ¥n

wgx eale (35.2) ipecak eiztyae eita dfd mrd
:ipnn

15:9  And emptily they revere me, teaching as
commandments rules made by men.'" 
i ©pa ©c `¥pC̈wEtc `¥pẗlEi oi ¦tN ©n c ©k i ¦l oi ¦lgC̈ zi ¦̀ ẅi ¦xq ©e

:`Ẅp̈`
:dcneln miyp` (35.3) zevn ize` mz`xi idze

Things that Defile

15:10  He summoned the crowd, and said to them,
"Hear, and understand. 

:el ©M ©Yq ¦̀ e er ©nW oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e ` ¥Wp ¦kl `ẍw ©e
erny mdil` xn`ie (35.4) zezikd envrl wrfie

:erce
15:11  That which enters into the mouth doesn't defile
the child of man; but that which comes out of the
mouth, this defiles the child of man." 

`N̈ ¤̀  `Ẅp̈x ©al a¤I ©qn `n̈Etl l ¥̀ r̈C m ¤C ¦n `ëd `l̈
:`Ẅp̈x ©al a¤I ©qn Ed ed̈ `n̈ER o ¦n w ©tp ©C m ¤C ¦n

dn la` mc`d z` `nhi `l (35.5) dtl `aiy dn
:mc`d z` `nhi `ed (35.6) dtd on `viy

15:12  Then the TalÊmidei (Disciples) came, and said to
him, "Do you know that the PÊrishe (Pharasee) were
offended, when they heard this saying?" 

` ¥Wi ¦xt ©C Yp ©̀  r ©cï D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤x ©w oi ¥Cid̈
:el ¤W §Mz ¦̀  ` ¥cd̈ `z̈l ¦n er ©nW ©c

ik rc exn`ie (35.7) eicinlz eil` eybp f`
:eqrkp dfd (35.8) xacd erny xy` miyextd

15:13  But he answered, "Every plant which my
heavenly Father didn't plant will be uprooted. 
DÄv©p `l̈c `C̈i ©̀  `z̈A ¤v¤p lŸM oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed

:x ©w £rz ¦z `Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭
ia` rhp `l (35.9) xy` rhn lk xn`ie eyi orie

:yzpi minyay
15:14  Leave them alone. They are blind guides of the
blind. If the blind guide the blind, both will fall into the
ditch." 

oi ¥c `Ï ©nq `Ï ©nq ©c ` ¥cFbp̈ oFP ¦̀  `Ï ©nq oFdl ewFaW
:oi ¦ltp̈ `v̈nEbA oFdi ©xY x ©A ©cp o ¦̀  `ïn ©ql

mixerd ibdepe md mixer ik (35.10) mze` egipd
:xeal elti mdipy xg` cer (35.11) bdpi cer m`e

15:15  Shimon Kefo (Simon Peter) answered him, "MorÊi
(my Lord), explain the parable to us." 

`l̈z ©n ol̈ w ¤Xt ixn̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥M oFrn ¦W `p̈ £r ©e
:`p̈d̈

:dfd lynd epl yxt eil` xn`ie (35.12) dtik orie
15:16  So Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Are you still
without understanding? 

`l̈ oFYp ©̀  s ῭  `Ẅd̈l `Ö ©c £r oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
:oFYp ©̀  oi ¦lM ©Yq ¦n

:mzppeazd `l mz` (35.13) mb eyi xn`ie
15:17  Don't you realize that whatever enters the mouth
goes into the belly, and from there its waste is expelled
to the outside? 
l ¥f ῭  Ed `q̈x ©kl `n̈Etl l ¥̀ r̈C m ¤C ¦nC oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï `l̈

:x ©al ` ¤c §YW ¦n `z̈i ¦Mc ©zA oÖ ©Y o ¦ne
dtl `aiy dn lk (35.14) mzppeazd `l dzr cr

:xeg`a glyie ohal `ai `ed
15:18  But the things that go out from the mouth, go
out from the heart, and they are defiling for the man. 
D¥l a¤I ©qn EiEde w ¥tp̈ `Ä ¦l o ¦n w ¥tp̈ `n̈ER o ¦nC oi ¥C m ¤C ¦n

:`Ẅp̈x ©al
mde aaln e`vi md dtd on e`vi xy`e (35.15)

:mc`d z` e`nhi xy` md (35.16)
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15:19  For out of the heart go forth evil thoughts,
adulteries, murders, sexual sins, thefts, false testimony,
and blasphemies. 
`l̈h ¦w `ẍeB̈ `z̈Ẅi ¦a `z̈ä §Wg ©n oẅtp̈ xi ¥B Ed `Ä ¦l o ¦n

:`ẗC̈Eb `ẍwEW zEC£dq̈ `z̈EaP̈ ©B `z̈Eipf̈
migvx zerx zeaygn e`vi (35.17) i alld on ik
:mitecbe xwy zecr zeaipb (35.18) mipepf mite`ip

15:20  These are the things which defile the child of
man; but if a man eats, though he has not washed his
hands, it does not defile him." 

c ©M q ©rl ¦p oi ¥C Wp̈` o ¦̀  `Ẅp̈x ©al oä §I ©qn ©C oi¥P ¦̀  oi ¥ld̈
:a©I ©Yq ¦n `l̈ idec̈i ¦̀  ob̈Ẅn `l̈

la` mc`d z` e`nhi (35.19) xy` md md
`nhi `l df eici (35.20) ugxi `le yi` la`iyk

:mc`d z`

The KÊna-anoita Woman

15:21  Yeshu (Jesus) went out from there, and withdrew
into the region of Tzor (Tyre) and Tzaidon (Sidon). 

:oC̈i ©vc ©e xFvc `n̈Egz ©l `z̈ ¤̀ e rEW¥i oÖ ©Y o ¦n w ©tp ©e
:oecive xev iwlg l` `aie (35.21) eyi myn `vie

15:22  Behold, a KÊna-anoita (Canaanite) woman came
out from those borders, and cried out, saying, "Have
mercy on me, MorÊi (my Lord), you son of Dawid
(David)! My daughter is wickedly afflicted from devils!" 

c ©M z ©wt ¦p oFP ¦d ` ¥nEgY o ¦n `Ÿip̈ £r©pk `z̈Yp ©̀  `d̈e
iz ©xA ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xa ixn̈ i ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀  `ẍn ῭ e `ïrẅ

:` ¥c` ¥W o ¦n `ẍa ©CY ¦n zi ¦̀ Ẅi ¦A
mdd mileabd on d`vi (35.22) diprpk dy` dpde

ik cec oa ipc` ippd (35.23) eil` xn`ze wrvze
:cyd z`n (35.24) c`n zprp iza

15:23  But he did not respond to her with a word. Then
his TalÊmidei (Disciples) came and begged him, saying,
"Send her away, for she cries after us." 

D¥P ¦n er̈a idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ©e `n̈b̈z ¦R Dïp ©t `l̈ oi ¥c Ed
:o ©xzä `ïrẅC Di ¦xW oi ¦xn ῭ e

eicinlz (35.25) eaxwie melk dl dpr `l eyie
 ik dze` gly xn`l eili` dppgziePage 36

:epxg` dwrev `id (36.1)

15:24  But he answered, "I wasn't sent to any but the
lost sheep from the house of Yisroel (Israel)." 

zël `N̈ ¤̀  z ¥xC ©YW ¦̀  `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
:l¥iẍq ¦i zi ¥A o ¦n er̈h ©c ` ¥Ax ¤r

l` m` ik (36.2) izglyp `l xn`ie dpr `ede
:l`xyi ziaa eca`py o`vd

15:25  But she came and worshiped him, saying, "MorÊi
(my Lord), help me." 

:ipi ©x ©C ©r ixn̈ z ©xn ¤̀ e D ¥l z ©Cb ¦q z ©z ¤̀  oi ¥c i ¦d
ipc` xn`ze dvx` el egzyze d`a (36.3) `ide

:ipriyed
15:26  But Yeshu (Jesus) said, "It is not appropriate to
take the children's bread and throw it to the dogs." 

`Ï©pa ©c `n̈g ©l a ©Q ¦nl xi ¦R ©W `l̈ rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭
:` ¥Al ©kl Ein̈x ©nl ©e

mipad mgl zgwl aeh `l xn`ie eyi orie (36.4)
:mialkl eze` (36.5) zzle

15:27  But she said, "Yes, MorÊi (my Lord), but even the
dogs eat the crumbs which fall from the tables of Morai
(Lords), and live!" 

` ¥zEYx ©R o ¦n oi ¦lk ῭  ` ¥Al ©M s ῭  ixn̈ oi ¥̀  z ©xn ¦̀  oi ¥c i ¦d
:oi ¥̀ g̈e oFdi ©xn̈c ` ¥xFzR̈ o ¦n oi ¦ltp̈c

la` (36.6) ipc` ok zn` dxn`e `id dzpre
(36.7) d mizeztd on elk`i md ok mb mialkd

:mdipec` ogly zgz miltepd
15:28  Then Yeshu (Jesus) said to her, "Behold, woman,
great is your faith! May it be done for you, even as you
desire." And her daughter was healed from that hour. 

ik ¥zEpn̈i ©d i ¦d `Ä ©x `z̈Yp ©̀  F` rEW¥i Dl̈ x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
id̈ o ¦n Dz̈x ©A z©iq ©̀ z ¦̀ e iYp ©̀  `ïav̈C ji ©̀  ik ¥l ` ¤ed ¦p

:`z̈rẄ
dlecb dnk dy`d dl xn`ie (36.8) eyi dpr f`

dza `txze jaala xy`k (36.9) jl idi jzpen`
:dryd dze`a
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Yeshu Heals Many

15:29  Yeshu (Jesus) departed there, and came near to
the sea of the GÊlilo (Galilee); and he went up into the
mountain, and sat there. 
w¤lq ©e `l̈i ¦lb ©c `Ö©i ap ¤B l ©r `z̈ ¤̀ e rEW¥i oÖ ©Y o ¦n i ¦P ©We

:oÖ ©Y a ¤zi ¦e `ẍEhl
xdl lrie lilbd mi lr `aie eyi myn xari (36.10)

:my (36.11) ayie
15:30  Great crowds came to him, having with them the
lame, blind, mute, maimed, and many others, and they
put them down at his feet. Then Yeshu (Jesus) healed
them, 

` ¥xi ¦b £g oFdn ©r eëd zi ¦̀ c ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦M D ¥zël ea ¤xw ©e
oFP ¦̀  ei ¦nx ©̀ e ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q `¥pẍg` ©e ` ¥bi ¦Wt ©e ` ¥Wx ©ge `ï ©nq ©e

:oFP ¦̀  i ¦Q ©̀ e rEW¥ic idel̈b ¦x zël
(36.12) mz` eidie zeax zezik eil` dpaxwze

(36.13) miax mixg`e miylg migqt mixer miyxg
:mze` `tx `ede eilbx iptl mze` eniyie

15:31  so that the crowd wondered when they saw the
mute speaking, injured whole, lame walking, and blind
seeing -- and they glorified the Aloha (God) of Yisroel
(Israel). 

oi ¦ll ©nn ©c `Ẅx ©g oi ¥fg̈C oFpd̈ ` ¥Wp ¦M oExO ©CY ¦pC ji ©̀
oi ¥fg̈c `ï ©nq ©e oi ¦k §N ©dn ©c ` ¥xi ¦b £g ©e oi ¦nl ©gz ¦nc `¥bi ¦Wt ©e

:l¥iẍq ¦iC `d̈l̈ ©̀ l eg ©A ©We
mixacn miyxgd z` e`xyk mrd ednzie (36.14)
z` elcbie mi`ex mixere mikldn (36.15) migqte

:l`xyi idl`

Feeding Four Thousand

15:32  Yeshu (Jesus) summoned his TalÊmidei (Disciples)
and said, "I have compassion on the crowd, because
they continue with me now three days and have
nothing to eat. I don't want to send them away fasting,
or they might faint on the way." 

m ©g ©xz ¦n oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©zl `ẍw rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed
Yi ©le izël ei ¦eẅ oi ¦neï `z̈l̈z `d̈c `p̈d̈ ` ¥Wp ¦M l ©r `p̈`
` ¥av̈ `l̈ oi ¦nÏ ©v c ©M oFP ¦̀  ` ¤xW` ¤cE oElk`¥pc `n̈ oFdl

:`g̈xE`A oEtErp `n̈l ©c `p̈`
mgxn mdil` xn`ie eicinlz z` eyi wrfie (36.16)

iz` eayi mini dyly cra mrd lr (36.17) ip`
gipn ipi`e elk`iy dn mdl oi`e (36.18) xacna

:jxca etlrzi ot (36.19) minv mze`
15:33  The TalÊmidei (Disciples) said to him, "Where can
we get bread, in this deserted place, to satisfy all of this
crowd?" 

`n̈g ©l `ÄxEgA o ©l `M̈ ¦ni ©̀  idec̈i ¦nl ©Y D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
:D ¥N ªk `p̈d̈ `Ẅp ¦M r ©A ©qp ©c

mgl xacna epl (36.20) oi`n eicinlz eil` exn`ie
:dfd mrd z` riaypy ick

15:34  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "How many loaves do
you have?" They said, "Seven, and a few small fish." 

D¥l oi ¦xn ῭  oFkl zi ¦̀  oi ¦ng ©l `n̈M rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭
:` ¥w §Cw ©c `¥pEp li ¦N ©we `r̈a ©W

mkl yi mgl ixkk dnk eyi mdl xn`ie (36.21)
:miphw mibc hrne dray exn`ie (36.22) eprie

15:35  He commanded the crowd to recline upon the
ground; 

:`r̈x ©̀  l ©r oEMn ©Yq ¦pc ` ¥Wp ¦kl c ©wt ©e
:ux`d lr zayl mrd (36.23) z` evie

15:36  and he took the seven loaves and the fish. He
invoked glorifications, broke them, and gave to the
TalÊmidei (Disciples), and the TalÊmidei (Disciples) gave
it to the crowds. 

ad©ie `v̈w ©e g ©A ©We `¥pEpl ©e oi ¦ng ©l `r̈a ©W oFpd̈l l ©wW ©e
:` ¥Wp ¦kl ead©i ` ¥ci ¦nl ©ze idec̈i ¦nl ©zl

xn`ie mibcde (36.24) mgld ixkk dray gwie
:mrl epzp (36.25) mde eicinlzl ozie xayie dcez
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15:37  They all ate, and were filled. They took up seven
baskets full of the broken pieces that were left over. 

`¤ln `¥iv̈w ©c ` ¥xŸeŸ el ©wW ©e er ©aq ©e oFdl ªk el ©k ¤̀ e
:oi ¦ci ¦xRq ¦̀  `r̈a ©W

 xzepy dnne erayie elk` mlkePage 37(37.1) 
:mi`ln milq dray e`yp zezikd on

15:38  Those who ate were four thousand men, besides
women and children. 

x ©hq ` ¥xa ©B oi ¦tl ©̀  `r̈Ax ©̀  eëd oi ¥ed̈ el ©k ¤̀ C oi ¥C oFpd̈
:`¥il̈h ©e ` ¥X ¦p o ¦n

izla yi` itl` drax` elk`y (37.2) dl` eidie
:miypde shd

15:39  Then he sent away the crowds, ascended into the
boat, and came into the borders of Magdo (Magadan). 

`n̈Egz ©l `z̈ ¤̀ e `ẗl ¦̀ l w ¤lq ` ¥Wp ¦kl `ẍW c ©ke
:FCb ©nc

`eaie dpitqd lr elrie zezikd z` gipie (37.3)
:dlcbn (37.4) leab

Chapter 16

Demanding a Sign

16:1  The PÊrishe (Pharasee) and Zaduqoye (Sadducee)
came, and testing him, asked him to bring from the
heavens a sign. 
o ¦n `z̈ ῭  D ¥l oi ¦l`Ẅe D ¥l oi ¥Q©pn `¥iẅEC ©fe ` ¥Wi ¦xt ea ¤xw ©e

:oFP ¦̀  ` ¤eg̈p ©c `Ï ©nW
(37.6) miqpn miwicve miyext eil` eybie (37.5)

:minyd on (37.7) cg` ze` m`xiy eze` mil`eye
16:2  But he answered them, "When it is twilight, you
say, 'It will be fair, for the sky is red.' 

oi ¦xn ῭  `Ẅn ©x `ë £d ©c `n̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
:`Ï ©nW xi ¥B z ©wn ¦q Ed `ëg ©v oFYp ©̀

axr didiyk mdil` xn`ie (37.8) mze` dpr `ede
ik minyd on (37.9) zeidl cizr xdef exn`z

:enc`zi minyd

16:3  In the dawn, 'It will be stormy today, for the sky is
red is disturbing.' Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! You
know the appearance of the skies by observations, but
the signs of the times -- you donÊt know their
differences! 

xi ¥B z ©wn ¦q Ed `ëz ©q `p̈n̈eï oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭  `ẍt ©va ©e
oi ¦rcï `Ï ©nW ©c `R̈Fvx ©t ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦nk `Ï ©nW
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï `l̈ `p̈d̈ `p̈a ©fc `z̈ëz ῭  oFwa ¦zC oFYp ©̀

:oEWx¡t ¦zC
minyd ik dcrq (37.10) didz meid xe`ae

minyd ipt z` (37.11) dpde enc`zi mixcewd
mzleki `l (37.12) mizrd zeze`e hetyl mzrci

:zrcl
16:4  An evil and adulterous generation seeks after a
sign, and there will be no sign given to it, except the
sign of the prophet Yawnon (Jonah)." He left them,
and departed. 

`l̈ `z̈ ῭ e `ïrä `z̈ ῭  `ŸxÏ ©be `z̈Ẅi ¦a `z̈Ax ©W
oFP ¦̀  w ©aW ©e `Ï ¦ap op̈eïC D ¥z ῭  o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  Dl̈ `ädïz ¦n

:l ©f ¤̀ e
ozpz `l ze`e (37.13) ze` zywan dnife rx qegi

mze` aefrie (37.14) `iapd dpei ze` m` ik dl
:jlie

The PÊrishe Leaven

16:5  The TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to the other side
and had forgotten to take bread. 

oFdn ©r oEaq ¦pc er̈h `ẍa ¦rl idec̈i ¦nl ©z ez̈ ¤̀  c ©ke
:`n̈g ©l

zgwl egky (37.15) mid xara eicinlz e`ayke
:mgld

16:6  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "See and beware the
leaven of the PÊrishe (Pharasee) and Zaduqoye
(Sadducee)." 

` ¥Wi ¦xt ©c `ẍi ¦n £g o ¦n exd ©Cf ¦̀  ef̈ £g oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
:`¥iẅEC ©f §c ©e

zvngnn (37.16) exnyde e`x mdl xn` `ede
:miwicve miyext
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16:7  They thinking among themselves, saying, "We
brought no bread." 

`l̈ `n̈g ©lC oi ¦xn ῭ e oFd §Wt©pa eëd oi ¥r ©xz ¦n oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:ea ©qp

:mgl epgwl `l ik xn`l (37.17) mdipia eayg mde
16:8  Yeshu (Jesus), perceiving it, then said, "Why do
you reason among yourselves, you of little faith,
'because you have not taken bread?' 

oFYp ©̀  oi ¦aX ©gz ¦n `p̈n̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e r ©c ¦i oi ¥C rEW¥i
:oFYl ©wW `l̈ `n̈g ©lC `z̈Epn̈i ©d i ©xFrf oFkWt©pA

iphw miayeg mz` (37.18) dn xn`ie eyi rcie
:mgl (37.19) mzgwl `l ik dpen`

16:9  Don't you yet perceive, neither remember the five
loaves for the five thousand, and how many baskets
you took up? 
oFpd̈l oFYp ©̀  oi ¦C £dr̈ `l̈ oFYl ©M ©Yq ¦̀  `Ẅd̈l `Ö ©c £r `l̈
:oFYl ©wW oi ¦pi ¦tFw `n̈k ©e oi ¦tl ©̀  `Ẅn ©gC oi ¦ng ©l `Ẅn ©g

mgl (37.20) dyng exkfz `le eppeazz `l cerd
:mz`yp milq dnke yi` itl` zyngl

16:10  Nor the seven loaves for the four thousand, and
how many baskets you took up? 

`n̈k ©e oi ¦tl ©̀  `r̈Ax ©̀ C oi ¦ng ©l `r̈a ©W oFpd̈l `l̈e
:oFYl ©wW oi ¦ci ¦xRq ¦̀

dnke itl` zrax`l `l mgl drayd oi`e (37.21)
:mz`yp milq (37.22)

16:11  How is it that you don't perceive that I didn't
speak to you concerning bread? But beware of the
yeast of the PÊrishe (Pharasee) and Zaduqoye
(Sadducee)." 
oFkl z ¥xn ¤̀  `n̈g ©l l ©r `ëd `l̈C oFYl ©M ©Yq ¦̀  `l̈ o ©Mi ©̀

:`¥iẅEC ©f §c ©e ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©c `ẍi ¦n £g o ¦n oEx £d ©Cf ¦zc `N̈ ¤̀
izxn` mgld (37.23) lr `l ik eppeazz `l dnle
:miwicvde (37.24) miyextd zvngnn exnyd mkl

16:12  Then they understood that he didn't tell them to
beware of the leaven of bread, but of the teaching of
the PÊrishe (Pharasee) and Zaduqoye (Sadducee). 

`ẍi ¦n £g o ¦n oEx £d ©Cf ¦pC x ©n ¤̀  `l̈c el ©M ©Yq ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:`¥iẅEC ©f §c ©e ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©c `¥pẗlEi o ¦n `N̈ ¤̀  `n̈g ©lc
(37.25) xnydl xn` `l ik eppae erny f`

:miwicvde miyextd cenlzn m` ik mgl zvngnn

Who is Yeshu?

16:13  Now when Yeshu (Jesus) came into the parts of
Kesaria DÊFilipos (Caesarea Philippi), he asked his
TalÊmidei (Disciples), saying, "What do men say of me,
as being the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man)?" 
l ¤̀ Ẅn qFRi ¦li ¦tc `ïx ©q ¥wc `ẍz ©̀ l rEW¥i `z̈ ¤̀  oi ¥C c ©M
i ©zi ¦̀ c `Ẅp̈` i ©l £r oi ¦xn ῭  EP ©n x ©n ῭ e idec̈i ¦nl ©zl `ëd

:`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa
Page 38d`ixyiv ileaba eyi `aie (38.1) 

xn`l eicinlzn (38.2) cg`l lkl l`yie qetilit
:mc`d oa (38.3) zeid mc`d ipa exn`i in z`

16:14  They said, "Some say Yochannon (John) the
Immerser, others, Eliya (Elijah), and others, EramÊyo
(Jeremiah), or one of the prophets." 

`¥pẍg` `p̈c̈n £r ©n oP̈ ©gFi oi ¦xn ῭ C zi ¦̀  ex ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:`¥I ¦ap o ¦n c ©g e ῭  `ïn ©x ¥̀  `¥pẍg` ©e `Ï ¦l ¥̀  oi ¥c

dil` z` (38.4) zvwe laehd opgei z` zvw exn`ie
:mi`iapd (38.5) on cg` e` edinxi z` mixg`e

16:15  He said to them, "But who do you say that I am?" 
:i ©zi ¦̀ c oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭  EP ©n oi ¥C oFYp ©̀  oFdl x ©n ῭

exn`z in (38.6) ize` mz`e eyi mdil` xn`ie
:zeid

16:16  Shimon Kefo (Simon Peter) answered, "You are
the MÊshicha (Messiah), the Son of the living Aloha
(God)." 

D ¥xa `g̈i ¦Wn Ed Yp ©̀  x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥M oFrn ¦W `p̈ £r
:`Ï ©g `d̈l̈ ©̀ C

oa giyn `ed dz` (38.7) xen`l dtik oerny orie
:ig midl`

16:17  Yeshu (Jesus) answered him, "Privileged are you,
Shimon BÊreh Yonan (Simon Son of Jonah), for flesh
and blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father
who is in heaven. 

`p̈FiC D ¥xA oFrn ¦W ji ©aEh D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
:`Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭  `N̈ ¤̀  jl̈ `l̈b `l̈ `n̈c ©e `ẍq ¦ac

ik dpei oa oerny jixy` el (38.8) xn`ie eyi orie
jl dlbpy jl ik df (38.9) dlbp `l mce xyal

:minya `edy ia`n
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16:18  I also tell you that you are Kefo (Peter), and on
this rock I will build my assembly, and the gates of
Shiol (Hades) will not prevail against it. 

` ¥cd̈ l ©re `ẗ` ¥k Ed Yp ©̀ C jl̈ `p̈` x ©n ῭  `p̈ ¤̀  s ῭
:Dp̈Epq ¦g ¦p `l̈ lFiW ©c ` ¥rx ©ze iz ©C ¥rl Di¥pa ¤̀  `ẗ` ¥k
dtikd lre dtik dz` ik jl xne` ip`e (38.10)

`l zeizgz ixrye ildwn z` dpa` (38.11) z`fd
:jilr exabi

16:19  I will give to you the keys of the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven), and whatever you
bind on earth will be bound in heaven; and whatever
you release on earth will be released in heaven." 
xFq` ¥zC m ¤C ¦n lŸke `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nc ` ¥ci ¦lw l ¤Y ¤̀  jl̈
`r̈x ©̀ a ` ¤xW ¦zC m ¤C ¦ne `Ï ©nW ©A xi ¦Q ©̀  ` ¤ed ¦p `r̈x ©̀ A

:`Ï ©nW ©a ` ¤x §W ` ¤ed ¦p
dn lke miny zekln igztn oz` jle (38.12)

dn lke minya xeq` didi ux`a (38.13) xeq`zy
:minya xzen didi (38.14) ux`a xizzy

16:20  Then he charged the TalÊmidei (Disciples) that
they should not tell anyone that he is the MÊshicha
(Messiah). 

EiEdC oExn`¥p `l̈ Wp̈`l ©c idec̈i ¦nl ©zl c ¤T ©R oi ¥Cid̈
:`g̈i ¦Wn

mc` meyl exn` (38.15) `ly eicinlzl dev f`
:giynd eyi `edy

Yeshu Reveals His Death

16:21  From that time, Yeshu (Jesus) began to show his
TalÊmidei (Disciples) that he must go to OrishÊlem
(Jerusalem) and suffer many things from the Qashishei
(Elders), Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests), and Sofre
(Scribes), and be killed, and the third day be raised up. 

Ed ci ¦z £r ©c idec̈i ¦nl ©zl Eiëg̈n ©l rEW¥i i ¦x ©W oi ¥Cid̈ o ¦ne
i ©A ©x o ¦ne ` ¥Wi ¦X ©w o ¦n W ©g¤p i ¦B ©qe m¤lW ¦xF`l l ©f`¥pc

:mEwp `z̈l̈z ©c `n̈eïl ©e l ¤hw ¦z ¦pe ` ¥xtq̈e `¥p £dk̈
did ik eicinlzl ricedl eyi (38.16) ligzd f`e
mixeqi my leaqle (38.17) mlyexil zkll jixv
mixteqde mipwfdn (38.18) miax mitecibe miax

meia mewle my (38.19) dxbile mipdkd ixy z`ne
:iyilyd

16:22  Kefo (Peter) took him aside, and began to rebuke
him, saying, "May it not be so, MorÊi (my Lord)! -- that
this would happen to you." 

ixn̈ jl̈ qg̈ x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥a ` ῭ k ¦nl i ¦x ©We `ẗ` ¥M Dẍa ©ce
:` ¥cd̈ jl̈ ` ¤ed ¦zc

xn`l eze` gikedl (38.20) lgie dtik edgwie
:df lk (38.21) jl didi `l ipc` jl dlilg

16:23  But he turned, and said to Kefo (Peter), "Go, be
hidden from me, Sotona (Satan)! You are a offensive
to me, for you do not think about Aloha (God), but of
mankind." 

`p̈ḧq̈ ix ©Yq ¤al jl̈ l ¤f `ẗ` ¥kl x ©n ¤̀ e i ¦pR ¦z ¦̀  oi ¥c Ed
`N̈ ¤̀  `d̈l̈ ©̀ C Yp ©̀  ` ¤r ©xz ¦n `l̈c i ¦l Yp ©̀  `z̈l ¦wEz

:`Ẅp̈i ©pa ©c
ohy (38.22) ixg` jl dtik l` xn`ie `ed ayie
(38.23) mze` mrhz `l ik leykn il `ed dz`
:miyp`l md xy` mze` `l` midl`l md xy`

Follow Me

16:24  Then Yeshu (Jesus) said to his TalÊmidei
(Disciples), "If anyone desires to come after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his zÊqifeh (cross beam), and
follow me. 
ix ©zä ` ¤z`¥pc ` ¥av̈C o ©n idec̈i ¦nl ©zl rEW¥i x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈

:ix ©zä ` ¤z`¥pe D ¥ti ¦wf lFwW ¦e D ¥Wt©pA xFRk ¦p
zkll dvxiy in eicinlzl eyi xn` f` (38.24)

jlie eailv z` `yie envr z` q`ni (38.25) ixg`
:ixg`

16:25  For whoever desires to save his life will lose it,
and whoever will lose his life for my sake will find it. 

D ¥Wt©p c ¤Aep̈C o ©ne Di ¦c §Aep̈ D ¥Wt©p ` ¤g©pC xi ¥b ` ¥av̈C o ©n
:di ¦gMW ¦p izl̈ŸH ¦n

 ikPage 39eytp z` riyedl uetgiy in (39.1) 
iprnl eytp z` ca`iy ine (39.2) dze` ca`i `ed

:dp`vni `ed
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16:26  For what will it profit a man, if he gains the
whole world, and forfeits his life? Or what will a man
give in exchange for his life? 
D ¥Wt©pe `¤pw ¦p `n̈lr̈ DN̈ ªM o ¦̀  `Ẅp̈x ©a `¤pd ¦z ¦p xi ¥b `p̈n̈

:D ¥Wt©pc `ẗElg ©z `Ẅp̈x ©A l ¤Y ¦p `p̈n̈ e ῭  x ©qg ¦p
mlerd lk z` dpwi m` mc`l lirei dn ik (39.3)
mc`d ozi dxenz efi` e` `yi wfp eytpae (39.4)

:eytp (39.5) zgz
16:27  For the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) will come
in the glory of his Father with his holy angels, and then
he will render to everyone according to his deeds. 

`ŸgFAW ¦za ` ¤z`¥pc `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA xi ¥b Ed ci ¦z £r
Wp̈`l rFxt ¦p oi ¥Cid̈e ` ¥Wi ¦C ©w idek̈` ©l ©n m ©r idEa ©̀ c

:ideC̈ä £r ji ©̀  Wp̈`
(39.6) eik`ln mr eia` ceaka `ai mc`d oa ik

:eiyrn itk yi` yi` lkl mlyi f`e
16:28  Most assuredly I tell you, there are some standing
here who will in no way taste of death, until they see
the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) coming in his
Kingdom." 

`l̈C op̈Y oi ¦niẅc `Ẅp̈` zi ¦̀ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭
`z̈ ¤̀ c `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©l oFfg¤pc `Ö ©c £r `Ÿen̈ oEn £rh ¦p

:D ¥zEMln ©a
`ly dt micnerd on yi mkl (39.7) xne` ip` on`

:ezekln d`ad mc`d oa e`xiy (39.8) cr zen

Chapter 17

The Transformation

17:1  After six days, Yeshu (Jesus) took with him Kefo
(Peter), YaÊqov (Jacob), and Yochannon (John) his
brother, and brought them up into a high mountain by
themselves. 
oP̈ ©gFil ©e aFwr©il ©e `ẗ` ¥kl rEW¥i x ©aC oi ¦neï `ŸW x ©zäe

:oFdi ©cFgl ©a `n̈ẍ `ẍEhl oFP ¦̀  w ¤Q ©̀ e idEg ©̀
(39.10) dtik z` eyi gwl mini zyy ixg`e (39.9)

lr mze` (39.11) lrie eig` opgei z`e awri z`e
:mcal deab xd

17:2  Then Yeshu (Jesus) transformed before them. His
face shone like the sun, and his garments became as
white as the light. 
`Ẅn ¦W ji ©̀  D ¥RFvx ©R x ©dp ©e oFdi ©nc̈w rEW¥i s ©lg ©YW ¦̀ e

:`ẍ £dEp ji ©̀  ex ©e £g oi ¥c ideŸg©p
(39.13) yny enk eipt edbie mdiptl eipt exiihvie

:bly enk mipal eid eicbae
17:3  And, appearing with them, there was Mushe
(Moses) and Eliya (Elijah) talking with him. 

:D ¥O ©r oi ¦ll ©nn c ©k `Ï ¦l ¥̀ e ` ¥WEn oFdl ei ¦fg ¦z ¦̀ e
edil`e dyn (39.14) mdil` e`xp dpde (39.12)

:ez` mixacnd
17:4  Kefo (Peter) answered, and said to Yeshu (Jesus),
"MorÊi (my Lord), it is good for us to be here. If you are
willing, we will make three Mitallin (festival shelters)
here -- one for you, one for Mushe (Moses), and one
for Eliya (Elijah)." 

op̈z ©C o ©l Ed xi ¦R ©W ixn̈ rEW¥il x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥M oi ¥c `p̈ £r
jl̈ `c̈g oi ¦ll ©hn zl̈Y op̈Y c ¤Ar¤p Yp ©̀  ` ¥av̈ o ¦̀ e ` ¤ed ¦p

:`Ï ¦l ¥̀ l `c̈g ©e ` ¥WEnl `c̈g ©e
epl `ed aeh ipc` eyi l` (39.15) xn`ie dtik orie

dyly dt dyrp dvxz (39.16) m` dt epzeidl
:cg` edil`le cg` (39.17) dynl cg` jl mild`

17:5  While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them. Behold, a voice came out of the
cloud, saying, "This is Beri Habbivo (My Beloved Son),
in him I am pleased -- listen to him." 
`l̈ẅe oFdi ©l £r z ©lh ©̀  `Ÿxi ¦d©p `p̈p̈ £r `d̈ l ¤N ©nn Ed c ©re
zi ¦ahv ¦̀  D ¥ac `äi ¦A ©g ix ¥a ep̈d̈ x ©n ῭ c `p̈p̈ £r o ¦n `ëd

:er ©nW D¥l
mdilr jkq xidfn (39.18) opr dpde mixacn mcer
iaed` ipa `ed dpd (39.19) xn` oprdn lew dpde

:erny eze` izivx xy`
17:6  When the TalÊmidei (Disciples) heard it, they fell
on their faces, and were very afraid. 

:aḧ el ¤gc ©e oFdi ©R ©̀  l ©r el ©tp ` ¥ci ¦nl ©z er ©nW c ©ke
e`xiie mdipt lr eltie micinlzd ernyie (39.20)

:c`n
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17:7  Yeshu (Jesus) came and touched them and said,
"Get up, and don't be afraid." 

`l̈ enEw x ©n ¤̀ e oFdl a ¤xw ©e rEW¥i oFdzël a ©x ©wz ¦̀ e
:oElg ¦c ¦z

l`e enew mdil` xn`ie mda rbie eyi ybie (39.21)
:e`xiz

17:8  Lifting up their eyes, they saw no one, except
Yeshu (Jesus) alone. 

rEW¥il o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  ef̈ £g `l̈ Wp̈`l ©e oFdi©pi ©r eni ¦x ©̀ e
:idec̈Fgl ©A

eyi m` ik e`x `le mdipir z` e`yie (39.22)
:ecal

17:9  As they were coming down from the mountain,
Yeshu (Jesus) commanded them, saying, "Don't tell
anyone what you saw, until the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son
of Man) has risen from the dead." 
oi ¥rl oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i oFP ¦̀  c ¤T ©t `ẍEh o ¦n oi ¦Ygp̈ c ©ke

D ¥xA mEwp ©c `Ö ©c £r `p̈d̈ `ëf ¤g oExn` ¥z `l̈ Wp̈`
:` ¥zi ¦n o ¦n `Ẅp̈`C

`l xn`l eyi mze` dev xdd on ecxiyke (39.23)
xy` d`xnd z` mc` meyl (39.24) exn`z

:miznd on mc`d oa (39.25) mpwiy cr mzi`x
17:10  His TalÊmidei (Disciples) asked him, saying, "Then
why do the Sofre (Scribes) say that Eliya (Elijah) must
come first?" 

` ¥xtq̈ li ¥kd̈ `p̈n̈ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e idec̈i ¦nl ©z idEl §̀ Ẅe
:mc̈wEl ` ¥z`¥pc `¥lë `Ï ¦l ¥̀ C oi ¦xn ῭

 xn`l micinlzd el el`yiePage 40dne (40.1) 
:dligza `al edil` jxhvd ik mixteqd exn`i

17:11  Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, "Eliya (Elijah) does
come first, and does satisfy everything, 

m ¤C ¦n lŸkC mc̈wEl ` ¥z ῭  `Ï ¦l ¥̀  oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
:m¤l ©Wp

aiyie `ai edil` ok` mdl xn`ie dpr `ede (40.2)
:lkd

17:12  but I tell you that Eliya (Elijah) has come, and they
didn't recognize him, but did to him whatever they
wanted to. In like manner, the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of
Man) will also suffer by them." 

idErcï `l̈e `z̈ ¤̀  `Ï ¦l ¥̀  `d̈C oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA s ῭  `P̈ ©kd̈ eäv ©c `n̈ lŸM D ¥a ec ¤a £r ©e

:oFdp ¦n W ©g¤pC ci ¦z £r
`le `a xak edil` ik mkl xne` ip`e (40.3)

oa oke exga xy` lk epnn eyr la` (40.4) ederci
:mdn mixeqi `yie lawi (40.5) mc`d

17:13  Then the TalÊmidei (Disciples) understood that he
spoke to them of Yochannon (John) the Immerser. 

x ©n ¤̀  `p̈c̈n £r ©n oP̈ ©gFi l ©rc ` ¥ci ¦nl ©z el ©M ©Yq ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:oFdl

xacn did ik micinlzd (40.6) eppeaie erny f`
:midnr xac (40.7) opgei laehd ornl

Demonized Son

17:14  When they came to the crowd, a man
approached him, kneeling upon his knees, saying, 
ide ©MxEA l ©r j ©xa ©e `ẍa ©B D ¥l a ¤xw ` ¥Wp ¦M zël ez̈ ¤̀  c ©ke

:D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e
cg` mc` (40.8) eil` axw dzikd l` `ayke

:eikxa lr eiptl rxkie
17:15  "MorÊi (my Lord), have mercy on my son, for he
is a lunatic, and suffers grievously; for he often falls
into the fire, and often into the water. 

zi ¦̀ Ẅi ¦ae ` ¥xB̈ ¦̀  x ©A D ¥l zi ¦̀ c ix ¥a i ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀  ixn̈
:`Ï ©nA oi ¦pa ©f `n̈k ©e l ¥tp̈ `ẍEpA oi ¦pa ©f xi ¥b `n̈M ci ¦a £r

eze`ne `ed ltep ik ipa lr mgx (40.9) ipc` xn`l
daxd minrt ik c`n dprn (40.10) `ed ilegd

:mina ltep daxd minrte (40.11) y`a ltep
17:16  So I brought him to your TalÊmidei (Disciples),
and they could not cure him." 

:D ¥zEiq̈` ©nl eg ©MW ¦̀  `l̈e ji ©ci ¦nl ©zl D ¥Ya ¤x ©we
`txl elki `le jcinlz (40.12) l` eze` yib`e

:eze`
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17:17  Yeshu (Jesus) answered, "You faithless and
perverse generation! How long will I be with you? How
long will I bear with you? Bring him here to me." 

`p̈ni ©dn `l̈c `z̈Ax ©W oF` x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
`Ö ©c £r ©e oFkzël ` ¤ed ¤̀  iz ©O ¤̀ l `Ö ©c £r `Ÿl ©w ©rn ©e

:`k̈l i ¦l idE`Ÿi ©̀  oFkx ©Ai ©Q ¤̀  iz ©O ¤̀ l
izn cr ywre cxeq xecd (40.13) xn`ie eyi orie

e`iad mkz` leaq` izn (40.14) cre mknr did`
:il` eze`

17:18  Yeshu (Jesus) rebuked him, the devils went out of
him, and the boy was cured from that hour. 
o ¦n `ïl ©h i ¦Q ©̀ z ¦̀ e ` ¥c` ¥W D¥P ¦n w ©tp ©e rEW¥i D ¥a ` ῭ §k ©e

:`z̈rẄ i ¦d
xrpd dtxipe cyd epnn `vie eyi ea (40.15) xrbie

:dryd (40.16) dze`a
17:19  Then the TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to Yeshu
(Jesus) privately, and said, "Why weren't we able to
heal him?" 

D¥l ex ©n ¤̀ e idec̈Fgl ©A rEW¥i zël ` ¥ci ¦nl ©z ea ¤x ©w oi ¥Cid̈
:D ¥zEiq̈` ©nl o £g ©MW ¦̀  `l̈ o©p £g `p̈n̈l

el (40.17) el`yie xzqa micinlzd eil` eaxw f`
:eze` `ivedl epgp` epleki `l dnl

17:20  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Because of your
unbelief. For most assuredly I tell you, if you have faith
as a grain of mustard seed, you will tell this mountain,
'Move from here to there,' and it will move; and
nothing will be impossible for you. 

x ©n ῭  xi ¥B oi ¥n ῭  oFkzEpn̈i ©d `l̈ lŸH ¦n rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭
`z̈C ¦xR ji ©̀  `z̈Epn̈i ©d oFka ` ¤ed ¦Y o ¦̀ C oFkl `p̈`
`¤P ©Wp ©e `M̈ ¦n `P̈ ©Wc `p̈d̈ `ẍEhl oExn` ¥z `l̈ §Cx ©gc

:oFkp ©qg ¦p `l̈ m ¤C ¦ne
mz` oi`y xeara xn`ie mdl (40.18) orie

didz m` mkl xne` ip` (40.19) on` mipin`n
xdl exn`ze lcxd oirxb (40.20) enk dpen` mkl
eze` rpni `le xeari (40.21) cine dfn xear dfd

:mkn xace
17:21  But this kind doesn't go out except by fasting and
prayer." 

:`z̈Flv ©ae `n̈ev̈a `N̈ ¤̀  w ¥tp̈ `l̈ `q̈p ¦B oi ¥c `p̈d̈
:mevae dlitza m` ik jlyi `l (40.22) oin dfe

Foretelling His Death

17:22  While they were staying in the GÊlilo (Galilee),
Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "The BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son
of Man) is about to be delivered up into the hands of
men, 

Ed ci ¦z £r rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ¤̀  `l̈i ¦lb ©A oi ¥C oi ¦kR ©dz ¦n c ©M
:`Ẅp̈i ©pa i ©ci ¦̀ A m¤l §YW ¦pc `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa

xn`ie eyi mdil` xac lilbd l` (40.23) ekldyke
:mc`d icil xqni (40.24) mc`d oa

17:23  and they will kill him, and the third day he will be
raised up." They were very grieved. 

:aḧ oFdl z©ix ¤ke mEwp `z̈l̈z ©c `n̈eïl ©e idip̈Elh ¦w ¦pe
eavrzd mde (40.25) mewi iyilyd meiae edbxdie

:c`n

Tithes and Taxes

17:24  When they had come to KifarÊnachum
(Capernaum), those who collected the two zuzin (1/4
shekel) as a head count, came to Kefo (Peter) and said,
"Doesn't your Rabbai (Leader) give the two zuzin (1/4
shekel)?" 

oi ¦fEf oi ¥xY oi ¦Aqp̈C oFpd̈ ea ¤x ©w mFgp̈x ©tk ©l ez̈ ¤̀  c ©ke
oi ¥xY a ¥dï `l̈ oFk §A ©x D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥M zël `Ẅ ¥x s ¤qk ©C

:idef̈Ef
 megp xtk lr e`aykiPage 41xy` eaxw (41.1) 

(41.2) mkcnln el exn`ie dtik lr oenkxc egwl
:oenkxc mlyd

17:25  He said, "Yes." And when Kefo (Peter) entered
the house, Yeshu (Jesus) anticipated him, saying, "How
does it look to you, Shimon? From whom do the kings
of the earth receive tax and tribute (head count)? From
their children, or from strangers?" 

rEW¥i D ¥nC ©w `Ÿi ©al `ẗ` ¥M l ©r c ©ke oi ¥̀  oFdl x ©n ῭
o ¦n `r̈x ©̀ c ` ¥Ml ©n oFrn ¦W jl̈ `¤fg ¦z ¦n `p̈n̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e

:`¥iẍkEp o ¦n e ῭  oFdi©pA o ¦n `Ẅ ¥x s ¤qk ©e `q̈k ©n oi ¦Aqp̈ o ©n
eyi eze` (41.3) mciw ziaa `ayke mb xn`ie

ux`d (41.4) ikln oerny jl` d`xp dn xn`l
:mixkpd (41.5) on e` mdipan dnexze qn egwi inn
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17:26  Kefo (Peter) said to him, "From strangers." Yeshu
(Jesus) said to him, "Therefore, as children of freedom,
we are its sons. 

i ©pA oi ¥cn̈ rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭  `¥iẍkEp o ¦n oFrn ¦W D ¥l x ©n ῭
:`Ï ©pA oFP ¦̀  ` ¥x` ¥g

ok m` eyi (41.6) eil` xn`ie mixkpd on xn` `ede
:mipad md miytg

17:27  But, so we donÊt offend them, go to the sea, cast
a drag-hook, and take up the first fish that comes up.
When you have opened its mouth, you will find a
glittering coin. Take that, and give it to them for me
and you." 

`p̈Epe `r̈EN ©a `n̈x ©̀ e `Ö©il l ¤f oFP ¦̀  l ¤Wk©p oi ¥c `l̈c
a ©de a ©q id̈ `ẍ ¥Yq ¦̀  g ©MW ¦ze D ¥nER g ©zR w ¥lq̈c `ïn̈c ©w

:ji ©tl̈ £g ©e i ©tl̈ £g
z` glye mid l` jl mqirkp (41.7) `ly xearae

dztze dlri oey`xa xy` bcd gwe (41.8) dcevnd
mdl ozze gwz eze` xhl `vnze (41.9) edit

:jxearae (41.10) ixeara

Chapter 18

Who is Greatest

18:1  In that hour the TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to
Yeshu (Jesus), saying, "Who then is greatest in the
MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven)?" 

i ©k EP ©n oi ¦xn ῭ e rEW¥i zël ` ¥ci ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw `z̈rẄ id̈A
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nA A ©x

l` (41.12) micinlzd eaxw `idd drya (41.11)
:miny zeklna lecb (41.13) didi in xn`l eyi

18:2  Yeshu (Jesus) called a little child to himself, and
placed him in the midst of them, 

:oFdzp̈i ©A D ¥ni ¦T ©̀ e `ïl ©h rEW¥i `ẍw ©e
:mkeza ecinrie cg` xrpl eyi `xwie (41.14)

18:3  and said, "Most assuredly I tell you, unless you
change, and become as little children, you will in no
way enter into the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven). 
oFed ¦ze oEkR ©dz ¦z `l̈ o ¦̀ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  x ©n ¤̀ e

:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nl oElr ¤z `l̈ `¥il̈h ji ©̀
eaeyz `l m` mkl xne` ip` on` (41.15) xn`ie

zekln l` e`eaz `l mixrp (41.16) enk eidze
:miny

18:4  Whoever therefore humbles himself as this little
child, the same is the greatest in the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven). 

A ©x ` ¤ed ¦p Ed `ïl ©h `p̈d̈ ji ©̀  D ¥Wt©p j ¤M ©nn ©C li ¥kd̈ o ©n
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©nA

lecb didi `ed df xrp enk ltzyiy (41.17) in lke
:miny (41.18) zeklna

18:5  Whoever receives one such little child in my name
receives me, 

:l ¤A ©wn Ed i ¦l in ¥Wa `p̈d̈ `ïl ©h ji ©̀  l ¤A ©wp ©C o ©ne
gwi (41.19) `ed inya dfk cg` xrp gwiy ine

:ize`

When Offences Occur

18:6  but whoever offends one of these little ones who
believe in me, it would be better for him that the
millstone of a donkey is hung on his neck, and he is
sunk in the depths of the sea. 

gT̈ ©t i ¦A oi ¦pni ©dn ©c ` ¥xFrf oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n c ©gl l ¤Wk©pC lŸke
r ©A ©hn ©e D ¥xev̈a `ẍn̈ £g ©c `ïg ©x `ïl ©z ` ¤ed ¦zC D ¥l `ëd

:`Ö©ic ideẅnErA
`l`d (41.20) mixirvd on cg` liykiy ine

(41.21) akx ex`eva dlziy el aeh ia epin`iy
:mid dcevna ekilydl cngd

18:7  "Woe is to the world from its offenses! It is
neccesarry that offenses come, but woe is to the man
whose hands will bring the offenses! 
`¥lEWk ©n oFz`¥pC xi ¥b ` ¥wp©p ©̀  ` ¥lEWk ©n o ¦n `n̈lr̈l ië

:` ¥lEWk ©n oFz`¥p D ¥ci ¦̀ a §c `ẍa ©bl oi ¥c ië
e`eaiy `ed jixv mileyknn (41.22) mlerl ie`
`ai epnny mc`l el ie` (41.23) j` mileykn

:leykn
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18:8  If your hand or your foot makes you an offender,
cut it off, and cast it from you. It is better for you to
enter into life being maimed, or being mutilated, rather
than having two hands or two feet that push you into
the eternal fire. 

Di ¦cW ©e Di ¥wFqR jl̈ `l̈W ¦k ©n jl̈b ¦x e ῭  jc̈i ¦̀  oi ¥C o ¦̀
e ῭  Yp ©̀  qi ¦b £g c ©k `¥I ©gl lFr ¤zC xi ¥B jl̈ Ed aḧ jP̈ ¦n
oi ¥Yx ©z e ῭  oi ¦ci ¦̀  oi ¥Yx ©Y jl̈ zi ¦̀  c ©k `l̈e bi ¦WR c ©k

:m ©lr̈l ©c `ẍEpA l ¤R ¦Y oi ¦lb ¦x
dze` uvw jliykz jlbx e` (41.24) jci m`e

miigd l` `eal jl aeh ik (41.25) jnn jlyde
 glydn gqt e` ylgPage 42mici mr (42.1) 

:zinler y` l` milbxe
18:9  If your eye make you an offender, root it out, and
cast it from you. It is better for you to enter into life
with one eye, rather than having two eyes that push
you into the Gehanno (Valley of Death) of fire. 

Ed aḧ jP̈ ¦n Di ¦cW ©e Di ¦v £g jl̈ `l̈W ¦k ©n jp̈i ©rc Ed o ¦̀ e
oi ¥Yx ©Y jl̈ zi ¦̀  c ©k `l̈e `¥I ©gl lFr ¤z `p̈i ©r `c̈ £g ©aC jl̈

:`ẍEpc `P̈ ©d ¥bA l ¤R ¦Y oi ¦pi ©r
jnn glyde dze` xwp jleykz (42.2) z jpir m`e

miigd l` dz` oira (42.3) `eal jl aeh ik
:mpdib (42.4) ly y` l` mipira glydn

The Lost Sheep

18:10  See that you don't despise one of these little
ones, for I tell you that in heaven their angels are
always observing the face of my Father who is in
heaven. 
oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  ` ¥xFrf oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n c ©g l ©r oFqa ¦z `l̈ ef̈ £g

ia ῭ c D ¥RFvx ©R oi ¥fg̈ o ©afl ªka `Ï ©nW ©A oFdi ©k` ©l ©nC xi ¥B
:`Ï ©nW ©ac

ik (42.5) dl`d mixirvd on cg` efaz `ly e`x
(42.6) cinz minya mdik`lny mkl xne` ip`

:minyay ia` ipt z` e`xi
18:11  For the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) came to
save that which was lost. 

:`ëd ci ¦A ©̀ C m ¤C ¦n ` ¥g©pc `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA xi ¥b `z̈ ¤̀
:ca`y dn (42.7) riyedl mc`d oa ik

18:12  "How does it look to you? If a man has one
hundred sheep, and one of them wanders, doesn't he
leave the ninety-nine on the mountain, then going,
seek for the wanderer? 

oi ¦Ax ¤r ``n̈ Wp̈`l oFed ¦p o ¦̀  oFkl `¤fg ¦z ¦n `p̈n̈
`ẍEha `r̈W ¦ze oi ¦rW ¦Y w ¥aẄ `l̈ oFdp ¦n c ©g ` ¤rh ¦pe

:`r̈h ©c ed̈l ` ¥rÄ l ¥f ῭ e
dca`pe (42.8) d`n yi`l eidi m` mkl d`xp dn

ryze (42.9) miryz yi` aefri `ld odn zg`
(42.10) xy` dze` ywal jlie xacnk o`vd

:dca`p
18:13  If he finds it, most assuredly I tell you, he rejoices
over it more than for the ninety-nine that did not
wander. 
o ¦n xi ¦Y©i D ¥a ` ¥cg̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  D ¥g §MW ¦p o ¦̀ e

:er̈h `l̈c `r̈W ¦ze oi ¦rW ¦Y
xne` (42.11) ip` on` dze` `vniy didi m`e

ryze (42.12) miryzdn xzei dilr gnyi ik mkl
:erz el xy` mixg`d

18:14  Even so it is not pleasing before your Father in
heaven, that one of these little ones should perish. 

c ©g c ©a`¥pc `Ï ©nW ©aC oFMEa ©̀  mc̈w `p̈ïa ¦v Yi ©l `P̈ ©kd̈
:oi ¥ld̈ ` ¥xFrf o ¦n

ca`iy minyay mkia` (42.13) iptl oevx oi` ok
:dl`d (42.14) mixirvd on cg`

When You are Offended

18:15  "If your brother affronts you, go, argue between
you and him alone. If he listens to you, you have
gained your brother. 
cFgl ©A D ¥lE ji©pi ©A idi ©Q ¤M ©̀  l ¤f jEg ©̀  jÄ l ¤Mq ©̀  oi ¥C o ¦̀

:jEg ©̀  Yx ©z ¦i jr̈n ©W o ¦̀
jipia (42.15) eze` gikede jl jig` ja `hgi m`e
:jig` (42.16) z` giexz jrnyi m`e ecal edipae

18:16  But if he doesn't listen, take one or two more
with you, that by the mouth of two or three witnesses
every word will stand. 
oi ¥xY mER l ©rC oi ¥xz e ῭  c ©g jÖ ©r x ©aC jr̈n ©W `l̈ o ¦̀ e

:`N̈ ¦n lŸM mEwY oi ¦C £dq̈ `z̈l̈z e ῭
(42.17) mipy e` cg` cr jl gw jrnyi `l m`e

(42.18) lk mewi micr dyly e` mipy it lry ick
:xac
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18:17  If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the
assembly. If he refuses to hear the assembly also, let
him be to you as a tax collector or as a heathen. 

oi ¥C o ¦̀  `ŸC ¥rl x ©n ¤̀  r ©nW ¦p oFpd̈l `l̈t ῭  oi ¥C o ¦̀
ji ©̀ e ` ¥qkn̈ ji ©̀  jl̈ ` ¤ed ¦p r ©nW ¦p `ŸC ¥rl `l̈t ῭

:`ẗP ©g
m`e (42.19) el xen` ldwa mze` rnyi `l m`e
(42.20) lrae ieb enk jl idi ldwa renyl o`ni

:dxard
18:18  Most assuredly I tell you, whatever you will bind
on earth will be bound in heaven, and the things you
release on earth will be released in heaven. 

`r̈x ©̀ A oExq` ¥zc `n̈ lŸkC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭ e
` ¤ed ¦p `r̈x ©̀ A oFxW ¦zC m ¤C ¦ne `Ï ©nW ©A xi ¦Q ©̀  ` ¤ed ¦p

:`Ï ©nW ©a ` ¤xW
lr exq`z (42.21) xy` dn lk mkl xne` ip` on`
dn lke (42.22) minya mb mixeq` eidi md ux`d

mb (42.23) mixzen eidi md ux`d lr exizzy
:minya

18:19  Again, assuredly I tell you, that if two of you will
agree on earth concerning anything they desire, it will
be done for them by my Father who is in heaven. 
`r̈x ©̀ A oFe §YW ¦p oFkp ¦n oi ¥xY o ¦̀ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  aEY

ia ῭  zël o ¦n oFdl ` ¤ed ¦p oEl` ¦W ¦pc Eav lŸM l ©r
:`Ï ©nW ©ac

zg` e`eae (42.24) mkn mipy m` mkl xn` cer
didi (42.25) el`yi xy` xacd lkn ux`d lr

:minya `ed xy` ia`n mdl
18:20  For where two or three are gathered in my name
-- there I am, in the midst of them." 

`p̈` oÖ ©z in ¥Wa oi ¦Wi ¦pk `z̈l̈z e ῭  oi ¥xz ©C xi ¥b `M̈i ©̀
:oFdzp̈i ©A
 lka ikPage 43mipy eldwi myy mewn (43.1) 

:mkeza ip` (43.2) my inya dyly e`

Offences and Forgiveness

18:21  Then Kefo (Peter) came and said to him, "MorÊi
(my Lord), how many times shall my brother affront
me, and I forgive him? Until seven times?" 
o ¦̀  oi ¦pa ©f `n̈k ixn̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥M D ¥zël a ¤xw oi ¥Cid̈

:oi ¦pa ©f r ©aW ©l `Ö ©c £r D ¥l wFAW ¤̀  ig ©̀  i ¦A l ¤Mq©p
minrt dnk ipc` (43.3) xn`ie eili` dtik `xw f`

:minrt ray cr (43.4) el glq`e ig` ia `hgi
18:22  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "I don't tell you until
seven times, but, until seventy occurances of every
seven. 
`N̈ ¤̀  r ©aW ©l `Ö ©c £r jl̈ `p̈` x ©n ῭  `l̈ rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭

:r ©aW r ©aW oi ¦pa ©f oi ¦ra ©Wl `Ö ©c £r
ray cr jl (43.5) xne` `l eyi eil` xn`ie
:minrt ray (43.6) miray cr m` ik minrt

Parable of the Unforgiving Servant

18:23  It is because of this, that the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven) is compared to a certain king,
who wanted to reconcile accounts with his servants. 

`M̈l ©n `ẍa ©bl `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n z©in ©CY ¦̀  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
:ideC̈a ©r o ¦n `p̈ÄWEg a ©Q ¦pc `äv ©c

jln mc`l miny (43.7) zekln dzncp ok lre
:eicar mr (43.8) oeayg zeyrl dvx xy`

18:24  When he had begun to reconcile, one was
brought to him who owed him many KakÊrin (Talents,
shekel cases). 

:oi ¦xM ©k FA ¦x aÏ ©gC c ©g D ¥l ea ¤x ©w a ©Q ¤nl i ¦x ©W c ©ke
cg` eil` (43.9) ybed oeaygd zeyrl lgdyke

:mipn `eax el zzl aig xy`
18:25  But because he couldn't pay, his MorÊeh (Master)
commanded him to be sold, with his wife, his children,
and all that he had -- and provide the payment. 

Ed o ©A ©Cf ¦pC D ¥xn̈ c ©wR r ©xt ¦nl D ¥l dëd Yi ©l c ©ke
:rFxt ¦pe D ¥l zi ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n lŸke idep̈a ©e D ¥zYp ©̀ e

eipc` dev mlyi oi`n el did (43.10) `lyke
cr el xy` lke mipae ezy`e (43.11) eze` xeknl

:el aigy melyzd (43.12) lk el didiy
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18:26  The servant therefore fell down and prostrated
before him, saying, 'MorÊi (my Lord), have a patient
spirit with me, and I will repay you everything!' 

`g̈Ex i ©l £r x ©B ©̀  ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥l c¤bq `C̈a ©r ed̈ l ©tp ©e
:jl̈ `p̈` r ©xR̈ m ¤C ¦n lŸke

xn`l eil` (43.13) opgzie `edd card rxkie
:lkd jl mly` ip`e il oiznd

18:27  The MorÊeh (Master) of that servant, being moved
with compassion, released him, and forgave him the
debt. 

:D ¥l w ©aW D ¥zAeg̈e idiẍW ©e ed̈ `C̈a ©rC D ¥xn̈ m ©g ©xz ¦̀ e
:eaeg z` glqie egipie ecarl oec`d (43.14) opgie

18:28  "But that servant went out, and found one of his
fellows, who owed him one hundred dinarei (coins),
and he grabbed him, and took him by the throat,
saying, 'Give to me what you owe me!' 
`ëd aÏ ©gC D ¥zëp̈M o ¦n c ©gl g ©MW ¤̀ e ed̈ `C̈ar̈ oi ¥C w ©tp
a ©d D ¥l x ©n ῭ e D ¥l `ëd w¥pg̈e D ¥Cg ©̀ e ``n̈ ` ¥xp̈i ¦C D ¥l

:i ¦l Yp ©̀  aÏ ©gC m ¤C ¦n i ¦l
eidy dl`n cg` `vnie dfd card (43.15) `vie
d`n el zzl aig did dfe edenk (43.16) micar

dn mly xen`l ea wfgie eze` (43.17) feg`ie zern
:il (43.18) zzl aig dz`y

18:29  "So his companion fell down at his feet and
begged him, saying, 'Have a patient spirit with me, and
I will repay you!' 

x ©B ©̀  D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e D¥P ¦n ` ¥rä idel̈b ¦x l ©r D ¥zp̈k ed̈ l ©tp ©e
:jl̈ `p̈` r ©xẗe `g̈Ex i ©l £r

il (43.19) oznd xn`l el opgzie `edd card rxkie
:lkd jl mly` ip`e

18:30  But he was not pleased, so he goes and cast him
into prison until he renders to him what he owed him.

` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥A D¥inx ©̀  l ©f ¥̀  `N̈ ¤̀  `äv `l̈ oi ¥c Ed
:D ¥l aÏ ©gC `n̈ D ¥l l ¤Y ¦pc `Ö ©c £r

mixeq`d ziaa eze` (43.20) glye jlie o`n `ede
:eaeg lk z` mlyiy cr

18:31  So when his fellows saw what was done, they
were very grieved, and went and told their MorÊeh
(Master) all that had happened. 

ez̈ ¤̀ e aḧ oFdl z©ix ¤k `ë £d ©C m ¤C ¦n oFdzëp̈M oi ¥c ef̈ £g c ©M
:`ë £d ©C `n̈ lŸM oFdxn̈l r ©Ce ῭

eavrzie dyry dn mixg` micar e`xie (43.21)
xy` lk z` mpec`l extqie e`aie (43.22) c`n

:did
18:32  Then his MorÊeh (Master) called him in, and said
to him, 'You wicked servant! I forgave all of your debt,
because you begged me. 

DN̈ ªk id̈ `Ẅi ¦a `C̈ar̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥xn̈ idiẍw oi ¥Cid̈
:ip ¥n zi ©ra ©C jl̈ z ¥wa ¦W `z̈Aeg̈

lrila car eil` xn`ie eipec` el `xw (43.23) f`
:il` dppgzd ik aegd lk jl izglq (43.24) dpd

18:33  Shouldn't you also have be gracious your fellow,
even as I was gracious to you?' 

`P̈ ©Mi ©̀  jz̈p̈k ©l oFg ¦zC Yp ©̀  s ῭  jl̈ `ëd `¥lë `l̈
:jŸp ©g `p̈ ¤̀ c

dnecd carl opgl zkxhvd dz` mb (43.25) `lde
 enk jlPage 44:jilr izppgy ip` (44.1) 

18:34  His MorÊeh (Master) was angry, and delivered him
to the tormentors, until he payed everything that he
had owed him. 
m ¤C ¦n lŸM rFxt ¦pc `Ö ©c £r `¥pc̈ §B ©pn ©l D ¥n §lW ©̀ e D ¥xn̈ f ¤bx ©e

:D ¥l aÏ ©gC
mixeq`d ziaa (44.2) ez` xqnie eipec` s` xgie

:eaeg lk mlyiy cr
18:35  So my heavenly Father will also do to you, if you
don't each forgive your brother from your hearts for
his misdeeds." 
Wp̈` oEwAW ¦z `l̈ o ¦̀  `Ï ©nW ©ac ia ῭  oFkl c ¤Ar¤p `P̈ ©kd̈

:D ¥zElk ©q oFkA ¦l o ¦n idEg ©̀ l
eglqz `l m` mkl dyri (44.3) minyay ia` ok

:mzny` (44.4) mkizeal on eig`l yi`
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Chapter 19

Divorce

19:1  It happened when Yeshu (Jesus) had finished
these words, he departed from the GÊlilo (Galilee), and
came into the borders of YÊhud (Judea) beyond the
YordÊnon (Jordan). 

`l̈i ¦lB o ¦n l ¥wW oi ¥ld̈ ` ¥N ¦n rEW¥i m¤N ©W c ©kc `ë £d ©e
:op̈CxFic `ẍa ¦rl cEdi ©c `n̈Egz ©l `z̈ ¤̀ e

mixacd z` xacl eyi dlk xy` ixg` idie (44.5)
(44.7) ileeb l` `aie lilbd on jld dl`d (44.6)

:ocxid xara dcedi
19:2  Great crowds followed him, and he healed them
there. 

:oÖ ©Y oFP ¦̀  i ¦Q ©̀ e ` ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥Wp ¦M D ¥xzä ez̈ ¤̀ e
:my m`txie zeax (44.8) zezik eixg` eklie

19:3  Then a PÊrishe (Pharasee) approached him, and
testing him, said, "Is it lawful for a man to divorce his
wife for any reason?" 
hi ¦N ©W o ¦̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e D ¥l eëd oi ¥Q©pn ©e ` ¥Wi ¦xR D ¥zël ea ¤xw ©e

:`N̈ ¦r lŸkA D ¥zYp ©̀  ` ¤xW ¦pC Wp̈`l
xzen m` xn`l (44.9) edeqpie miyextd eil` eybie

:xac lk (44.10) xeara ezy` z` glyl
19:4  He answered, "Haven't you read that he who
made them from the beginning made them male and
female, 

o ¦n c ¥ar̈c ed̈C oFYi ©xw `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
:oFP ¦̀  c ©a £r `z̈ §Aw ¦pe `ẍk ¦C zi ¦WẍA

in ik (44.11) mz`xw `ld mdil` xn`ie dpr `ede
(44.12) dawpe xkf ziy`xn mc`d z` dyry

:mze` dyr
19:5  and said, 'For this cause a man shall leave his
father and mother, and shall cling to his wife; and the
two shall become one flesh?' 

s ©T ¦pe D ¥O` ¦le idEa ©̀ l `ẍa ©B wFAW ¦p `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n x ©n ¤̀ e
:x ©qA c ©g oFdi ©xY oFed ¦pe D ¥zYp ©̀ l

en` z`e (44.13) eia` z` yi` aefri ok lr xn`ie
:cg` xyal eide ezy`a wace

19:6  So that they are not two, but one body. What
therefore Aloha (God) has bonded, man should not
separate." 

`d̈l̈ ©̀ C li ¥kd̈ m ¤C ¦n x ©bR c ©g `N̈ ¤̀  oi ¥xz eëd `l̈ oi ¥cn̈
:W ¤x ©tp `l̈ `Ẅp̈x ©A b ¤ef̈

cal cg` xya `l` mipy md oi` (44.14) dzre
lkei `l mc`d midl`d xagy (44.15) dn z` okl

:cixtdl
19:7  They asked him, "Why then did Mushe (Moses)
command us to give her a bill of divorce, and send her
away?" 

`äz̈M l ¤Y ¦pC c ¤T ©R ` ¥WEn li ¥kd̈ `p̈n̈l D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
:Di ¥xW ¦pe `p̈ẅaEWc

xtq zzl dyn deiv dnle exn` (44.16) mde
:eipira dxyi `l m` dze` glyle (44.17) zezixk

19:8  He said to them, "Mushe (Moses), conceding to
the hardness of your hearts, allowed you to send away
your wives. From the beginning, however, it has not
been so. 

oFkl q ¤R ©̀  oFkA ¦l zEiW ©w l ©awEl ` ¥WEn oFdl x ©n ῭
:`P̈ ©kd̈ `ëd `l̈ oi ¥C zi ¦WẍA o ¦n oFMi ©X ¦p oFxW ¦zC
iyew liaya dyn ik xn`ie (44.18) mdl orie

la` mkiyp (44.19) mkglyl gipd mkaal
:ok did `l ziy`xn

19:9  I tell you that whoever divorces his wife, except
for sexual immorality, and marries another, commits
adultery; and he who marries the divorced is
committing adultery." 

`ẍeB̈ `l̈C D ¥zYp ©̀  w ¥aẄC o ¦nC oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
:x ©̀ b̈ `Ÿwi ¦aW a ¥qp̈C o ©ne x ©̀ b̈ `z̈ ¥xg` a ¥qp̈e

e` glyy yi` lk ik mkl (44.20) xne` ip`e
gwie zepf xac lr m` ik (44.21) ezy` z` glyiy

`ed zyxebnd z` gwiy (44.22) ine s`ip zxg`
:s`ip ok mb

19:10  His TalÊmidei (Disciples) said to him, "If this is the
case between a man and his wife, it is not beneficial to
marry a woman." 

i ©pi ©a `ïl̈c ¦r zi ¦̀  `P̈ ©kd̈ o ¦̀  idec̈i ¦nl ©Y D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
:`z̈Yp ©̀  a ©Q ¦nl gT̈ ©t `l̈ `z̈Yp ©̀ l `ẍa ©b

mc`d xac yi ok m` eicinlz (44.23) el exn`ie
:ozgzdl aeh (44.24) `ly dyi`a
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19:11  But he said to them, "Not every man is sufficient
for this word, but those to whom it is given are. 
` ¥cd̈ `z̈l ¦nl Dl̈ w ¥tq̈ Wp̈` lŸk `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed

:D ¥l ai ¦di ¦C o ¦n `N̈ ¤̀
xacd (44.25) eytzi lkd `l mdil` xn` `ede

:oezp xy`l md m` ik dfd
19:12  For there are eunuchs who were born that way
from their mother's womb, and there are eunuchs who
were made eunuchs by men; and there are eunuchs
who made themselves eunuchs for the MalÊkuto
DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven)'s sake. Whovever is
capable of providing this, let him supply it." 
`P̈ ©kd̈ ec ¤li ¦z ¦̀  oFdn ¦̀ c `q̈x ©M o ¦nc `p̈ni ©dn xi ¥B zi ¦̀

zi ¦̀ e `¥pni ©dn eëd `Ẅp̈` i©pA o ¦nc `¥pni ©dn zi ¦̀ e
`z̈EMl ©n lŸH ¦n `¥pni ©dn oFd §Wt©p ec ©ar oFP ¦dc `¥pni ©dn

:w ©Rq ¦p w ©Rq ¦pC g ©MW ¦nC o ©n `Ï ©nW ©c
 miqixq yi ikPage 45ohan md xy` (45.1) 

on eyrp (45.2) xy` miqixq yie eclep ok mn`
xeara (45.3) eqxq mnvr xy` miqixq yie mc`d

:yetzi yetzl lkeiy in minyd zekln

Allow the Children

19:13  Then little children were brought to him, that he
should lay his hands on them and pray; and the
TalÊmidei (Disciples) rebuked them. 

`¤N ©vp ©e oFdi ©l £r D ¥ci ¦̀  mi ¦qp ©c `¥il̈h D ¥l ea ¤x ©w oi ¥Cid̈
:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y oFda e ῭ §k ©e

mici miyiy ick mixrp eil` eybed f` (45.4)
:mze` egiked eicinlze lltzie (45.5) mdilr

19:14  But Yeshu (Jesus) said, "Allow the little children
to come to me, and don't forbid them; for to those,
who are like them, will be the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo
(Kingdom of Heaven)." 
`l̈e izël oi ¥z ῭  `¥il̈h ewFaW oFdl x ©n ῭  rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed

Di ¥zi ¦̀  oFP ¦̀  oi ¥ld̈ ji ©̀ C xi ¥B oi ¥li` ©cC oFP ¦̀  oFlk ¦z
:`Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n

erpnz l`e mixrp egipd (45.6) mdil` xn` eyie
:miny zekln yi (45.7) dl`l ik il` `eal mze`

19:15  And he laid his hands on them, and departed
from there. 

:oÖ ©Y o ¦n l ¥f ¤̀ e oFdi ©l £r D ¥ci ¦̀  mq̈e
:myn (45.8) jld micid mdilr miydyke

Rich Young Man

19:16 Then someone approached him, saying, "Good
Teacher, what good thing shall I do, that I may have
eternal life?" 

aḧc `p̈n̈ `äḧ `p̈ẗN ©n D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e a ¤xw c ©g `z̈ ¤̀ e
:m ©lr̈l ©c `¥ig̈ i ¦l oFed ¦pc c ¤Ar ¤̀

daeh (45.9) dne aeh iax el xn`ie cg` axw dpde
:`ad mlerd iig dpw`y ick dyr`

19:17  He said to him, "Why do you call me good? No
one is good, except one -- Aloha (God). But if you
want to enter into life, keep the commandments." 

`äḧ Yi ©l `äḧ i ¦l Yp ©̀  ` ¥xẅ `p̈n̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
`¥I ©gl lFr ¤zC Yp ©̀  ` ¥av̈ oi ¥C o ¦̀  `d̈l̈ ©̀  c ©g o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀

:`¥pC̈wER x ©h
aeh oi` daehd lr il l`yz dn el xn`ie (45.10)
uetgz m`e l`d `ede aeh yi cg` `l` (45.11)

zeevn xeny `ad mlerd iig l` (45.12) `al
:l`d

19:18  He said to him, "Which?" Yeshu (Jesus) said,
"You shall not murder. You shall not commit adultery.
You shall not steal. You shall not offer false testimony. 

lFhw ¦z `l̈C D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed oi ¥li ©̀  D ¥l x ©n ῭
:`ẍwEW zEC£dq̈ c ¤dq ©z `l̈e aFpb ¦z `l̈e xEbz `l̈e

dvxz `l xn`ie eyi orie dne el (45.13) exn`ie
cr jrxa dprz `l apbz (45.14) `l s`pz `l

:xwy
19:19  Honor your father and mother. And, You shall
love your neighbor as yourself." 

:jẄt©p ji ©̀  jäi ¦x ©wl a ¤g ©ze jÖ` ¦le jEa ©̀ l x ©T©ie
jrxl zad`e jn` z`e (45.15) jia` z` cak

:jenk
19:20  The young man said to him, "All these things I
have observed from my youth. What am I lacking?" 
izEil ©h o ¦n oi¥P ¦̀  z ¥xh ¦p oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈ `n̈i ©l £r ed̈ D ¥l x ©n ῭

:`p̈` xi ¦Q ©g `p̈n̈
ixerpn izxny dl` lk (45.16) xegad el xn`ie

:il cer xqgi dne
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19:21  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "If you want to be
perfect, go, sell what you have, and give to the poor,
and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow
me." 

o ¤A ©f l ¤f `ëd ¤nl `ẍi ¦nB Yp ©̀  ` ¥av̈ o ¦̀  rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭
`z̈e `Ï ©nW ©a `z̈n̈i ¦q jl̈ ` ¤ed ¦ze `¥p ¥Mq ¦nl a ©de jp̈ïp ¦w

:ix ©zä
jl mly zeidl dvxz m` eyi eil` (45.17) xn`ie

jl didie miiprl ozi jl xy` (45.18) lk z` xekne
:ixg` jle (45.19) `ae minya xve`

19:22  But when the young man heard the saying, he
went away sad, for he was one who had great
possessions. 

D¥l `ïx ©M c ©M l ¥f ῭ e ` ¥cd̈ `z̈l ¦n `n̈i ©l £r ed̈ oi ¥C r ©nW
:` ῭ i ¦B ©q `p̈ïp ¦w xi ¥B D ¥l `ëd zi ¦̀

ik (45.20) oeavra jlie xacd z` xegad rnyie
:dax dyexi el did

19:23  Yeshu (Jesus) said to his TalÊmidei (Disciples),
"Most assuredly I say to you, it is difficult for a rich
man to enter the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven). 

oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  idec̈i ¦nl ©zl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C rEW¥i
:`Ï ©nW zEMl ©nl lFr¤pc `ẍi ¦Y ©rl i ¦d `l̈h ©rC

mkl xne` ip` (45.21) on` eicinlz l` xn` eyie
:miny (45.22) zekln l` `ai iyewa xiyrd ik

19:24  Again I tell you, it is easier for a GamÊlo (camel or
camelÊs rope) to be put through a needle's eye, than
for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of Aloha (God)." 

l ©r ¤nl `l̈n ©bl Ed li ¦lc ©C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥C aEY
`z̈EMl ©nl lFr¤pc `ẍi ¦Y ©r e ῭  `Ḧ ©gn ©c `ẍFxg ©A

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ c
(45.23) lnbd xearl `ed lw mkl xne` ip` cere

zekln l` xiyrd `aln xzei hgnd xeg cra
:miny (45.24)

19:25  When the TalÊmidei (Disciples) heard it, they were
very astonished, saying, "Who then, is able to live?" 
i ©k EP ©n oi ¦xn ῭ e aḧ eëd oi ¦xi ¦d ©z er ©nW c ©M oi ¥c ` ¥ci ¦nl ©Y

:` ¤g ¦pC g ©MW ¦n
(45.25) dl`d mixacd z` micinlzd ernyyke

:ryedl lkei ine xn`l c`n ednz

19:26  Looking at them, Yeshu (Jesus) said, "With men
this is impossible, but with Aloha (God) all things are
possible." 

`l̈ ` ¥cd̈ `Ẅp̈i ©pA zël oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i oFdA xg̈
:`g̈MW ¦n m ¤C ¦nlŸM oi ¥c `d̈l̈ ©̀  zël `g̈MW ¦n

 mdil` haiePage 46lv` xn`ie eyi (46.1) 
md lk (46.2) midl`l la` z`f xyt` i` miyp`d

:mixyt`
19:27  Then Kefo (Peter) answered, saying, "Behold, we
have left everything, and followed you. What then, will
be for us?" 

m ¤C ¦nlŸM o ¦w ©aW o©p £g `d̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥k `p̈ £r oi ¥Cid̈
:o ©l ` ¤ed ¦p i ©k `p̈n̈ jẍzÄ oi ©z ¤̀ e

lkd z` epafr (46.3) eppd el xn`ie dtik dpr f`
:epl didi dne jixg` jlpe

19:28  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Most assuredly I tell
you, since you who have followed me, in the new
world, when the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) will sit
on the throne of his glory, you also will sit on twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Yisroel (Israel). 

oFYp ©̀ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭
D ¥xA a ¥zïc `n̈ `z̈ §c ©g `n̈lr̈a ix ©zÄ oFYi ©z ¤̀ C

l ©r oFYp ©̀  s ῭  oEaY ¦Y D ¥gaEWC qFpFxY l ©r `Ẅp̈`C
:l¥iẍq ¦iC ` ¥ha ©W x ©qr ¤xY oEpEcY ©e oëq̈xEM x ©qr ¤xY
mkl xne` ip` on` eyi mdil` (46.4) xn`ie

zipyd dcleza ixg` (46.5) mzkld xy` mz`y
mb eayz eceak (46.6) `qk lr mc`d oa ayiyk

mipy z` ehtyze (46.7) dxyr mizy ze`qk mz`
:l`xyi ihay xyr

19:29  Everyone who has left houses, or brothers, or
sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or
fields, for my name's sake, will receive one hundred
times, and will inherit eternal life. 
`Ä ©̀  e ῭  `z̈ëg ©̀  e ῭  ` ¥g ©̀  e ῭  ` ¥YÄ w ¥aẄC Wp̈` lŸke
in ¥W lŸH ¦n `ïxEw e ῭  `Ï ©pa e ῭  `z̈Yp ©̀  e ῭  `Ö ¦̀  e ῭

:z ©x`¥p m ©lr̈l ©c `¥I ©ge l ¤A ©wp ``n̈A c ©g
zeig` e` mig` e` ziad z` aefriy in lke (46.8)

e` mipad e` dy`d e` m`d e` (46.9) a`d e`
z`e gwi d`n `ed iny (46.10) xeara zecyd

:yxii miigvpd miigd
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19:30  But many that are first, will be last; and the last
will be first. 

:`¥in̈c ©w `¥iẍg` ©e `¥iẍg` oFed ¦pc `ïn̈c ©w oi ¥c ` ῭ i ¦B ©q
mipxg` eidi mipey`xd on miaxe (46.11)

mipey`x eidi (46.12) mipexg`de

Chapter 20

Laborers in the Vinyard

20:1  "For the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven) is like a man who was the Morei (Owner) of a
household, who went out at dawn to hire laborers for
his vineyard. 
w ©tp ©c `Ÿi ©a ` ¥xn̈ `ẍa ©bl `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n xi ¥b `ïnC̈

:D ¥nx ©kl `¥lrR̈ xFb ¥̀ pc `ẍt ©vA
(46.14) lra mc`l miny zekln dzncp (46.13)

xekyl xweaa (46.15) dligza `vi xy` ziad
:enxk z` cearl (46.16) milret

20:2  When he had agreed with the laborers for a
Deinar (coin) a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 

oFP ¦̀  x ©C ©We `n̈eïa `ẍp̈i ¥C o ¦n `¥lrR̈ m ©r oi ¥C u ©w
:D ¥nx ©kl

mze` gylie meid (46.17) lk fef cra mnr dpzde
:enxkl

20:3  He went out about the third hour, and saw others
standing in the marketplace and being idle. 

`ẅEWA oi ¦niẅc `p̈ ¥xg` `f̈ £g ©e oi ¦rẄ zl̈z ©A w ©tp ©e
:oi ¦li ¦H ©ae

mixg` `xie (46.18) ziyilyd drya `vie
:milha weya micnerd

20:4  To them he said, 'You also go into the vineyard,
and whatever is suitable I will give you.' So they went
their way. 

a ¥dï ` ¥lëC m ¤C ¦ne `n̈x ©kl oFYp ©̀  s ῭  el ¤f oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e
:oFkl `p̈`

dne enxkl mz` mb ekl mdil` (46.19) xn`ie
:mkl oz` (46.20) xyi `edy

20:5  Again he went out about the sixth and the ninth
hour, and did likewise. 

c ©a £re oi ¦rẄ r ©Wz ©ae z ¤W §A aEY w ©tp ©e el ©f ¤̀  oi ¥C oFpd̈
:zë §kd̈

ziryz (46.21) ziyy drya `vi cer ekld mde
:ok enk yrie

20:6  About the eleventh hour he went out, and found
others standing idle. He said to them, 'Why do you
stand here all day idle?' 

oi ¦niẅc `¥pẍg` g ©MW ¤̀ e w ©tp oi ¦rẄ ` ¥xq ¤r ©cg i ©R` ©le
DN̈ ªk `n̈Fï oFYp ©̀  oi ¦niẅ `p̈n̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e oi ¦li ¦H ©ae

:oi ¦lḦ ©ae
mixg` `vnie (46.22) `vi dxyr izyr zryae

dt micner (46.23) dz` dnl mdl xn`ie micner
:meid lk milha

20:7  "They said to him, 'Because no one has hired us.'
"He said to them, 'You also go into the vineyard, and
what is suitable will be given to you.' 
oFYp ©̀  s ῭  el ¤f oFdl x ©n ῭  o ©xb ©̀  Wp̈` `l̈C D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭

:oFYp ©̀  oi ¦Aqp̈ ` ¥lëC m ¤C ¦ne `n̈x ©kl
epze` xkey mc` oi` (46.24) eil` exn` mde

:inxkl mz` (46.25) ekl mdil` xn`ie
20:8  When twilight had come, the Morei (Owner) of the
vineyard said to his steward, 'Call the laborers and pay
them their wages, beginning from the last to the first.' 
i ¦xw D ¥Yi ©A A ©xl `n̈x ©k ` ¥xn̈ x ©n ¤̀  `Ẅn ©x oi ¥c `ë £d c ©M

`Ö ©c £r ©e `¥iẍg` o ¦n `ẍ ©We oFdx ¦b ©̀  oFdl a ©de ` ¥lrẗ
:`¥in̈c ©wl

 mxkd oec` xn` axr didykePage 47(47.1) 
lgze xky mdl aiyde milretl `xw eqpxtnl

:mipexg`d cr mipey`xdn (47.2)
20:9  "When those of the eleventh hour came, they
each received a single Deinar (coin). 

:x©pi ¥c x©pi ¥c ea ©qp oi ¦rẄ ` ¥xq ¤r ©c £g ©C oFpd̈ ez̈ ¤̀ e
dxyr izyr zrya e`a (47.3) xy` dl` e`ayke

:fef yi` yi` egwl
20:10  When the first came, they expected to be paid
more; but they were also paid a single Deinar (coin). 
x©pi ¥c x©pi ¥c el ©wW ©e oi ¦lwẄ xi ¦Y©ic ex ©aq `¥in̈c ©w ez̈ ¤̀  c ©ke

:oFP ¦d s ῭
dl`n xzei egwi ik eaygie mipey`xd e`aie (47.4)

:fef yi` yi` md mb (47.5) egwie
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20:11  When they were paid, they murmured against the
Morei (Owner) of the household, 

:`Ÿi ©a ` ¥xn̈ l ©r ep ©hx el ©wW c ©ke
:ziad lra lr epl egwlyke

20:12  saying, 'These last have spent one hour, and you
have made them equal to us, who have borne the
burden of the day and the scorching heat!' 

oFP ¦̀  Yi ¦eW ©̀ e ec ©a £r `r̈Ẅ `c̈ £g `¥iẍg` oi ¥ld̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e
:D ¥OEge `n̈eïC D ¥xwEi ol ©wW ©C o ©O ©r

zg` drya elrt mipexg`d dl` xn`l (47.6)
:mege meid `yn ep`ypy ekl mze` (47.7) deyde

20:13  "But he answered one of them, 'Friend, I am
doing you no wrong. Didn't you agree with me for a
Deinar (coin)? 

`p̈` l¤e §r ©n `l̈ ix ¤a ©g oFdp ¦n c ©gl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
:in ©r Y §v ©w x©pi ¥ca `ëd `l̈ jä

dyer ipi` ig` xn`ie mdn cg`l (47.8) dpr `ede
:inr zipzd fef lr `ld (47.9) qhg jl

20:14  Take that which is yours, and go your way. It is
my desire to give to this last just as much as to you. 
ji ©̀  l ¤Y ¤̀  `ïẍg` `p̈d̈ §l ©C oi ¥c `p̈` ` ¥av̈ l ¤fe jl̈i ¦C a ©q

:jl̈C
dfd oexg`l mb (47.10) zzl ipevxe jle jly gw

:jl enk
20:15  Isn't it lawful for me to do what I want to with
what I own? Or is your eye evil, because I am good?' 

e ῭  ili ¦cA c ¤Ar ¤̀  `p̈` ` ¥av̈C m ¤C ¦n i ¦l hi ¦N ©W `l̈ e ῭
:`p̈` aḧ `p̈ ¤̀ c `Ẅi ¦A jp̈i ©r

e` dvx`y dn ipipra (47.11) zeyre il xzen `ld
:aeh (47.12) ip` ik jpir drx mr

20:16  So the last will be first, and the first last. For
many are called, but few are chosen." 

oi ¦̀ i ¦B ©q `¥iẍg` `¥in̈c ©we `¥in̈c ©w `¥iẍg` oFed ¦p `P̈ ©kd̈
:`Ï ©aB oi ¦xFrf ©e `Ï ©xw xi ¥B oFP ¦̀

mipexg` mipey`xe mipey`x mipexg` eidi ok
:exgap mihrne e`xwp miax ik (47.13)

Prophecying His Death

20:17  As Yeshu (Jesus) was going up to OrishÊlem
(Jerusalem), he lead the twelve TalÊmidei (Disciples)
among himself, and on the way he said to them, 
x ©qr ¤xz ©l x ©ac ©e m¤lW ¦xF`l w ©Q ¦pC rEW¥i oi ¥c `ëd ci ¦z £r

:oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `g̈xE`A oFdle idep̈i ©a idec̈i ¦nl ©Y
xyr mipy z` gwie mlyexi (47.14) l` eyi lrie

:mdil` xn`ie (47.15) xzqa eicinlz
20:18  "Behold, we are going up to OrishÊlem
(Jerusalem), and the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) will
be delivered to the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and
Sofre (Scribes), and they will condemn him to death, 

m¤l §YW ¦n `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©e m¤lW ¦xF`l o©pg o©pi ¦wlq̈ `d̈
:`Ÿen̈l idip̈Ea §I ©gp ©e ` ¥xtq̈l ©e `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©xl

mc`d oae (47.16) mlyexi l` miler epgp` dpd
edeaidie (47.17) mixteqde mipdkd ixy cil xqni

:zenl
20:19  and will deliver to the AmÊmei (Gentiles) to mock,
scourge, and crucify; and on the third day, he will
arise." 
idip̈Etw ¦f ¦pe idip̈Ec §B©pp ©e D ¥A oEgG ©ap ©e ` ¥nn ©rl idip̈Enl ¦W©pe

:mEwp `z̈l̈z ©c `n̈eïl ©e
alvdle (47.18) xqedle uvelzdl miebl edexqnie

:mewi iyilyd meiae

A MotherÊs Request

20:20  Then the mother of the sons of Zavdai (Zebedee)
came to him with her sons, worshipping him and
asking a certain thing of him. 

z ©Cb ¦qe Di¥pa ©e i ¦d i ©Ca ©f i ©pa ©C oFdn ¦̀  D ¥l z ©Ax ¤w oi ¥Cid̈
:m ¤C ¦n D ¥l zëd `l̈`Ẅe D ¥l

dipa mr icaf ipa ly (47.19) mn` eil` daxw f`
:epnn l`yze egzyze
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20:21  He said to her, "What do you want?" She said to
him, "Say they will sit, these, my two sons, one on
your right, and one on your left, in your Kingdom." 

x ©n ¤̀  D ¥l `ẍn ῭  iYp ©̀  `ïav̈ `p̈n̈ Dl̈ x ©n ῭  oi ¥c Ed
jl̈Ö ¤q o ¦n c ©ge jp̈i ¦O©i o ¦n c ©g i©pA oi ¥xY oi ¥ld̈ oEaY ¦pC

:jz̈EMl ©nA
xen` el xn`ze ivxz dn dil` xn` `ede (47.20)

cg`e jpinil cg` ipa ipy el` eayiy (47.21)
:jzeklna (47.22) jl`nyl

20:22  But Yeshu (Jesus) answered, "You don't know
what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that
I am about to drink, and be immersed with the
immersion that I am immersed with?" They said to
him, "We are able." 
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦l`Ẅ `p̈n̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï `l̈ x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r

`ŸW ¦nl ci ¦z £r `p̈ ¤̀ c `q̈k̈ `ŸW ¦nl oFYp ©̀  oi ¦gMW ¦n
D¥l oi ¦xn ῭  oECn ¡r ¤z `p̈` c ¥nr̈ `p̈ ¤̀ c `z̈i ¦cFnr ©n e ῭

:o ©pg oi ¦gMW ¦n
(47.23) el`yzy dn mzrci `l xn`ie eyi orie

lahdle ip` dzy` xy` qekd zezyl elkezd
:lkep eil` exn` ip` da lah`y dliaha (47.24)

20:23  He said to them, "You will indeed drink my cup,
and be immersed with the immersion that I am
immersed with, but to sit on my right and on my left is
not mine to give, except to those for whom it is
prefered by my Father." 
`p̈` c ¥nr̈ `p̈ ¤̀ c `z̈i ¦cFnr ©ne oFYW ¦z iqM̈ oFdl x ©n ῭
ili ¦C zëd `l̈ ilÖ ¤q o ¦ne ipi ¦O©i o ¦n oi ¥C oEaY ¦zC oECn ¡r ¤z

:ia ῭  o ¦n z ©a §I ©hY ¦̀ C oi ¥li ©̀ l `N̈ ¤̀  l ¤Y ¤̀ c
elahde ezyz iqek z` ok` mdl xn` `ede (47.25)

Page 48j` lah` ip` day dliaha (48.1) 
zzl il `ed ipi` il`nyl (48.2) e` ipinil zayl

:ia` on (48.3) oekp mdly `l` mkl
20:24  When the ten heard it, they were indignant with
the two brothers. 

:oi ¦g ©̀  oi ¥xY oFpd̈ l ©r ef ¤bx `ẍq ¤r er ©nW oi ¥C c ©M
:mig`d ipy lr eqrkie dxyr ernyie

20:25  But Yeshu (Jesus) summoned them, and said,
"You know that the rulers of the AmÊmei (Gentiles) are
as Morai (Lords) to them, and their nobels have
authority over them. 

oFdi ©W ¥xC oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i oFP ¦̀  `ẍw ©e
:oFdi ©l £r oi ¦hi ¦N ©W oFdi©pä §xeẍe oFP ¦̀  oFdi ©xn̈ ` ¥nn ©rC
ik erczd xen`l envrl mze` `xw eyie (48.4)
ehlyi milecbde mda elyni miebd (48.5) ixy

:mdipia
20:26  It shall not be so among you, but whoever desires
to be great among you, shall be a servant to you all. 

oFka ` ¥av̈C o ©n `N̈ ¤̀  oFkzp̈i ©a ` ¤ed ¦p `P̈ ©kd̈ oi ¥c `l̈
:`p̈Ẅn ©Wn oFkl ` ¤ed ¦p `Ä ©x ` ¤ed ¦pC

dvxiy in lk `l` mkipia didi ok `l (48.6)
:mkzxyn didi `ed lecb zeid (48.7) mkipia

20:27  Whoever desires to be formost among you shall
be your laborer, 

:`C̈ar̈ oFkl ` ¤ed ¦p `ïn̈c ©w ` ¤ed ¦pC oFka ` ¥av̈C o ©ne
didi `ed oey`x zeid mkipia (48.8) dvxi xy`e

:mkcar
20:28  even as the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) came
not to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a
ransom for many." 

`N̈ ¤̀  W ©O ©YW ¦pc `z̈ ¤̀  `l̈ `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
:` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q sl̈ £g `p̈ẅxER D ¥Wt©p l ¤Y ¦pc ©e W ¤O ©Wp ©c

zxyl `l` zxydl `a `l mc`d (48.9) oa enk
:miaxl oeict (48.10) eytp z` zzle

Healing Two Blind Men

20:29  As Yeshu (Jesus) went out from Iricho (Jericho), a
great crowd followed him. 

` ¥Wp ¦M D ¥xzä `ëd ` ¥z ῭  Fgi ¦xi ¦̀  o ¦n rEW¥i w ©tp c ©ke
:` ῭ i ¦B ©q

dzik (48.11) eixg` dkld egxi on md e`viyke
:dax
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20:30  Behold, two blind men were sitting by the edge of
the road, when they heard that Yeshu (Jesus) was
passing by, cried out, "MorÊi (my Lord), have mercy on
us, you son of Dawid (David)!" 

er ©nW c ©ke `g̈xE` c©i l ©r eëd oi ¦Azï oi ¥xz `Ï ©nq `d̈e
ixn̈ oi ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e `l̈ẅ ead©i x ©ar̈ rEW¥ic

:ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xa
(48.12) jxcd lr eayie e`vi mixer ipy dpde
eppg ipc` xn`l ewrvie eyi xeariy ernyie

:cec oa (48.13)
20:31  The crowd rebuked them, that they should be
quiet, but they cried out much more, "Moran (our
Lord), have mercy on us, you son of Dawid (David)!" 

zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦Y©i oFP ¦de oEwY ¦W ¦p §C oFda eëd oi ¥̀ M̈ oi ¥c ` ¥Wp ¦M
:ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xA oi ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀  o ©xn̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e oFdlẅ eni ¦x ©̀
mde (48.14) oyixgd mdl exn`ie mziked dzikde

:cec oa eppg ipc` xn`l ewrv xzei
20:32  Yeshu (Jesus) stood still, and called them, and
asked, "What do you want me to do for you?" 
c ¤Ar ¤̀ C oFYp ©̀  oi ¥av̈ `p̈n̈ x ©n ¤̀ e oFP ¦̀  `ẍw ©e rEW¥i mẅe

:oFkl
evxz dn xn`l mdl `xwie eyi cnrie (48.15)

:mkl (48.16) dyr`e
20:33  They told him, "Moran (our Lord), open our
eyes." 

:oi ¦pi ©r og̈Y ©Rz ¦pC o ©xn̈ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
:epipir dpgwtzy ipc` eil` exn`ie

20:34  Yeshu (Jesus), being moved with compassion,
touched their eyes; and immediately their eyes opened,
and they followed him. 

D ¥zrẄ x ©ae oFdi©pi ©rl a ¤x ©we rEW¥i oFdi ©l £r m ©g ©xz ¦̀ e
:D ¥xzä el ©f ¤̀ e oFdi©pi ©r g ©Y ©Rz ¦̀

e`x cine mdipira rbie eyi mze` (48.17) oegie
:eixg` eklie

Chapter 21

The Entry into OrishÊlem

21:1  When they drew near to OrishÊlem (Jerusalem),
and came to Beith Paggei (Bethphage), beside the Tur
Zaitei (Mount of Olives), then Yeshu (Jesus) sent two
TalÊmidei (Disciples), 
`ẍEh ap ¤B l ©r `¥BR̈ zi ¥al `z̈ ¤̀ e m¤lW ¦xF`l ea ¤xw c ©ke

:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y o ¦n oi ¥xY rEW¥i x ©C ©W ` ¥Yi ©fc
(48.19) l` e`aie mlyexil eaxw xy`ke (48.18)
ipy eyi gly f` (48.20) mizfd xd l` ib`t zia

:micinlz
21:2  saying to them, "Go into the village that is
opposite you, and immediately you will find a donkey
tied, and a colt with her. Untie them, and bring them
to me. 

`c̈g ¦ne oFkl ©awElc ` ¥cd̈ `z̈i ¦xw ©l el ¤f oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e
eẍW D ¥O ©r `l̈i ¦re `ẍi ¦Q ©̀ c `ẍn̈ £g oFYp ©̀  oi ¦gMW ¦n

:i ¦l eŸi ©̀
mkiptl `idy dxihd l` ekl mdil` xn`ie (48.21)

xire dxeq` oez` my e`vnz (48.22) me`zte
:il` eyibde (48.23) exizd dlv`

21:3  If anyone says anything to you, you shall say,
'Moran (our Lord) needs them,' and immediately he will
send them here." 

oi ¥r §Az ¦n o ©xn̈l ©C D ¥l ex ©n ¤̀  m ¤C ¦n oFkl x ©n ῭  Wp̈` o ¦̀ e
:`k̈l oFdl x ©C ©Wn `c̈g ¦ne

ipc` (48.24) ik exn` mkil` xn`i dn yi` m`e
:mze` gipi cine ma jxhvd

21:4  All this was done, that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken through the prophet, saying, 

c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n `¤N ©nz ¦pC zëd ©C DN̈ ªM oi ¥c ` ¥cd̈
:x ©n ¤̀ c `Ï ¦ap

ici lr xn`py dn miiwziy (48.25) dzid z`fde
:xne`d `iapd

21:5  "Tell the daughter of Tzihiyon (Zion), Behold, your
King comes to you, humble, and riding on a donkey,
on a colt, the foal of a donkey." 
ai ¦kx ©e ji ¦M ©n ik ¥l ` ¥z ῭  ik ¥Ml ©n `d̈ oFid ¦v zx ©al ex ©n ¤̀

:`p̈z̈ ©̀  x ©a `l̈i ¦r l ©re `ẍn̈ £g l ©r
 exn`Page 49`eai jkln dpd oeiv zal (49.1) 

:zepez` oa xir lre (49.2) xeng lr akexe ipr jl
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21:6  The TalÊmidei (Disciples) went, and did just as
Yeshu (Jesus) commanded them, 

:rEW¥i oFdl c ©wt ©c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  ec ©a £r ©e ` ¥ci ¦nl ©z el ©f ¤̀ e
:eyi mze` devy (49.3) enk eyrie micinlzd eklie

21:7  and brought the donkey and the colt, and laid
their clothes on them; and Yeshu (Jesus) sat on them. 
a ¤kx ©e oFdi ©Yg©p `l̈i ¦r l ©r enq̈e `l̈i ¦rl ©e `ẍn̈ £g ©l ei ¦Yi ©̀ e

:rEW¥i idel̈ £r
mdilr eniyie (49.4) xird z`e oez`d z` eyibie

:lrnn eze` eaikxie mdicba
21:8  A great crowd spread their garments on the road.
Others cut branches from the trees, and cast them on
the road. 

`g̈xE`A oFdi©p`n̈ eëd oi ¥eẄn ` ¥Wp ¦kc ``b̈Fqe
oi ¥nẍe `¥pl̈i ¦̀  o ¦n ` ¥Meq̈ eëd oi ¦wqR̈ oi ¥c `¥pẍg`

:`g̈xE`A
mixg`e jxca mdicba ehyt dzikd (49.5) axe

:jxca erivie mivr (49.6) itpr ezxk
21:9  The crowds who went before him, and who
followed kept shouting, "OshauÊna (Hosanna -- Save
us) to the son of Dawid (David)! Blessed is he who
comes in the name of MorÊia (the Lord)! OshauÊna
(Hosanna -- Save us) in the highest!" 

D ¥xzÄ oi ¥z ῭ e iden̈c̈w eëd oi ¦lf ῭ C oi ¥li ©̀  oi ¥c ` ¥Wp ¦M
Ed ji ¦xA ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xa ©l `p̈r ©WF` oi ¦xn ῭ e eëd oi ¥rẅ

:` ¥neẍn ©a `p̈r ©WF` `ïxn̈c D ¥nW ©a ` ¥z ῭ c
xn`l e`xw eixg`e eiptl (49.7) ekld xy` zezikde

ii mya `a xy` (49.8) jexa cec oal dpryed
:zepeilra dpryed

21:10  When he had come upon OrishÊlem (Jerusalem),
all the city was stirred up, saying, "Who is this?" 

oi ¦xn ῭ e `Ÿpi ¦cn DN̈ ªM z ©ri ¦fYY ¦̀  m¤lW ¦xF`l l ©r c ©ke
:`p̈d̈ EP ©n eëd

in xn`l xird lk dyrx mlyexi l` (49.9) `ayke
:df `ed

21:11  The crowds said, "This is the prophet, Yeshu
(Jesus), from NotzÊrath (Nazareth) of the GÊlilo
(Galilee)." 

z ©xvp̈ o ¦nc `Ï ¦ap rEW¥i Ed `p̈d̈ eëd oi ¦xn ῭  oi ¥c ` ¥Wp ¦M
:`l̈i ¦lb ©C

zxvp on `iapd eyi `ed exn` minre (49.10)
:lilbdn

Purging the Temple

21:12  Yeshu (Jesus) entered into the Temple of Aloha
(God), and drove out all of those who sold and bought
in the Temple, and overthrew the money-changers'
tables and the seats of those who sold the doves. 

oi ¥li ©̀  oFdl ªkl w ¤R ©̀ e `d̈l̈ ©̀ c `l̈Mi ©dl rEW¥i l ©re
`¥pẗx ©rn ©c ` ¥xFzR̈ s ¤g ©qe `l̈Mi ©dA oi ¦pA ©fn ©e oi ¦pa ©fC

:`p̈eï oi ¦pA ©fn ©C oFP ¦dc `z̈ëq̈xEke
uegl jilyie midl`d lkid l` eyi `aie (49.11)

zepgly z`e lkida mipewe (49.12) mixken lk
`ed mipeid z` mixkend (49.13) iayene miipglyd

:jtd
21:13  He said to them, "It is written, 'My house shall be
called a house of prayer,' but you have made it a den
of robbers!" 
oFYp ©̀  ` ¤xw ¦z ¦p `z̈Flv zi ¥a iYi ©ac Ed ai ¦zM oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e

:`¥iḧq ¦lc `z̈x ©rn idip̈FY §C ©a £r oi ¥C
dlitz zia izia ik aezk (49.14) mdil` xn`ie

:oiqhqld zcrn eze` (49.15) mziyr mz`e `xwi
21:14  The blind and the lame came to him in the
Temple, and he healed them. 

:oFP ¦̀  i ¦Q ©̀ e ` ¥qi ¦b £g ©e `Ï ©nq `l̈Mi ©dA D ¥l ea ¤xw ©e
:m`txie lkda (49.16) migqte mixer eil` eaxwie

21:15  But when the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and
the Sofre (Scribes) saw the wonderful things that he
did, and the children who were crying in the Temple
and saying, "OshauÊna (Hosanna -- Save us) to the son
of Dawid (David)!" they were indignant, 

c ¥ar̈c `z̈ẍ §nc ¦z ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x oi ¥c ef̈ £g c ©M
ci ¦ec̈C D ¥xa ©l `p̈r ©WF` oi ¦xn ῭ e `l̈Mi ©dA oi ¥rẅc `¥il̈h ©e

:oFdl W ¤̀ §Az ¦̀
ze`ltd z` (49.17) mixteqde mipdkd ixy e`xie

(49.18) lŸkida mi`xew mixrpd z`e dyry
:eqrkie cec oal `pryed mixne`e
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21:16  and said to him, "Do you hear what these are
saying?" Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Yes. Did you
never read, 'Out of the mouth of children and infants
you have perfected praise?'" 

oFdl x ©n ῭  oi ¥ld̈ oi ¦xn ῭  `p̈n̈ Yp ©̀  r ©nẄ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e
`ïl ©hc `n̈ER o ¦nC oFYi ©xw `l̈ mFzO ¦n oi ¥̀  rEW¥i

:`ŸgFAW ¦Y Yp ¤T ©z ` ¥cEN©ic ©e
eyie dl` exn`i dn rnyzd (49.19) eil` xn`ie

miller itn ik mz`xw `l (49.20) mdil` xn`
:fer zcqi miwpeie

21:17  He left them, and went out of the city to Beith
Anyo (Bethany), and lodged there. 

zäe `ïp ©r zi ¥al `z̈p̈i ¦cn o ¦n x ©al w ©tp ©e oFP ¦̀  w ©aW ©e
:oÖ ©Y

dipr zia l` xirl ueg jlie mze` aefrie (49.21)
:my ayie (49.22)

The Cursed Fig Tree

21:18  Now in the early morning, as he returned to the
city, he was hungry. 

:o ¤tk `Ÿpi ¦cn ©l j ©t £d c ©M oi ¥c `ẍt ©vA
:arxie xird l` xweaa aeyie

21:19  And seeing a fig tree by the road, he came to it,
and found nothing on it but leaves alone. He said to it,
"Let there be no fruit from you forever!" Immediately
the fig tree withered away. 

g ©MW ¤̀  `l̈e Dz̈ël `z̈ ¤̀ e `g̈xE`a `c̈ £g `Ÿ ¥z `f̈ £g ©e
oFed ¦p `l̈ Dl̈ x ©n ¤̀ e cFgl ©a ` ¥tx ©h o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  m ¤C ¦n DÄ

:id̈ `Ÿ ¥z z ©Wa ¦i `c̈g ¦ne m ©lr̈l ` ¥x` ¥R aEz ik ¥A
eil` `aie jxcd lr dpi`z ur z` (49.23) `xie
xn`ie mcal milrd m` ik da (49.24) `vn `le

dyai me`zte mlerl ixt jnn (49.25) `vi `l dl
:dp`zd

21:20  When the TalÊmida (Disciple) saw it, they
marveled, saying, "How did the fig tree immediately
wither away?" 
z ©Wa ¦i D ¥zrẄ x ©a `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e ex ©d §z ©e `c̈i ¦nl ©z ef̈ £g ©e

:`Ÿ ¥z
Page 50xn`l ednzie micinlzd e`xie (50.1) 

:dyai (50.2) me`zt ji`

21:21  Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, "Most assuredly I
tell you, if you have faith, and are not doubting, you
will not only do what is done to the fig tree, but even if
you told this mountain, 'Be taken up and thrown into
the sea,' it would be done. 

o ¦̀ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
` ¥cd̈ cFgl ©a `l̈ oEbl ©Rz ¦z `l̈e `z̈Epn̈i ©d oFka ` ¤ed ¦Y

oExn` ¥z `p̈d̈ `ẍEhl o ¤t ῭  `N̈ ¤̀  oEcA ¡r ¤z `Ÿ ¥zc
:` ¤ed ¦z `Ö©iA l ¤te lw ©YW ¦̀ C

(50.3) mkl xne` ip` on` mdil` xn`ie eyi orie
(50.4) cal `l ewtzqz `le dpen` mkl didz m`

`ypd dfd xdl exn`z m` `l` eyrz dp`za
:didie mil jlzyde (50.5)

21:22  All things, whatever you ask in prayer, believing,
you will receive." 

:oEaq ¦Y oEpni ©dz ©e `z̈Flv ©A oEl` ¦W ¦zC m ¤C ¦n lŸke
dpen`ae (50.6) dlitza el`yz xy` lk z`e

:egwz

YeshuÊs Authority

21:23  When Yeshu (Jesus) had come into the Temple,
the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and the Qashishei
(Elders) of the people approached him as he was
teaching, and said, "By what authority do you do these
things? Who gave you this authority?" 
` ¥Wi ¦X ©we `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x D ¥l ea ¤xw `l̈Mi ©dl rEW¥i `z̈ ¤̀  c ©ke
c ¥ar̈ oi ¥ld̈ oḧlEW `p̈i ©̀ A D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e s ¤N ©n c ©k `Ö ©rc

:`p̈d̈ `p̈ḧlEW jl̈ ad©i EP ©ne Yp ©̀
did (50.7) xy`k eil` eybp lkdd l` `ayke

(50.8) mda xn`l mrz ipwfe mipdkd ixy cnln
:dfd zlekid jl ozp ine dl` dyer dz` zleki

21:24  Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, "I also will ask you
one question, which if you tell me, I likewise will tell
you by what authority I do these things. 

`z̈l ¦n `p̈ ¤̀  s ῭  oFkl ¤̀ ©W ¥̀  oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  `p̈ ¤̀  s ῭ e i ¦l oExn` ¥Y o ¦̀ e `c̈ £g

:`p̈` c ¥ar̈ oi ¥ld̈ `p̈ḧlEW `p̈i ©̀ A
xac ip` mb mkl`y` mdl xn`ie eyi orie (50.9)

ip` mb eze` il exn`z mz` m`e (50.10) cg`
:iziyry dn iziyr zleki dna (50.11) mkl xne`
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21:25  The immersion of Yochannon (John), where was
it from? From heaven or from men?" They reasoned
with themselves, saying, "If we say, 'From heaven,' he
will ask us, 'Why then did you not believe him?' 
e ῭  i ¦d `Ï ©nW o ¦n Di ¥zi ¦̀  `M̈ ¤ni ©̀  o ¦n oP̈ ©gFiC D ¥zi ¦cFnr ©n

oi ¦xn ῭ e oFd §Wt©pa eëd oi ¥r ©xz ¦n oi ¥C oFP ¦d `Ẅp̈i ©pA o ¦n
`l̈ `p̈n̈ l ©re ol̈ x ©n ῭  `Ï ©nW o ¦n x ©n`¥p o ¦̀ C

:idip̈FYp ¤ni ©d
e` minyd on m` `id oi`n (50.12) opgei zliah

m` exn`ie mdipia eayz (50.13) mde miyp`d on
`l recn okl `ed (50.14) xn`i minyd on xn`p

:ea mzpn`d
21:26  But if we say, 'From men,' we fear the crowd, for
all hold Yochannon (John) as a prophet." 

xi ¥B oFdl ªk ` ¥Wp ¦M o ¦n o©pg oi ¦lgC̈ `Ẅp̈i ©pA o ¦n x ©n`¥pc ©e
:oP̈ ©gFil D ¥l eëd oi ¦ci ¦g ©̀  `Ï ¦ap ji ©̀

ik dzikd on `xep miyp`d on (50.15) xn`p m`e
:`iap enk opgei (50.16) did lkd ipira

21:27  They answered him, and said, "We don't know."
Yeshu (Jesus) also said to them, "Neither will I tell you
by what authority I do these things. 

rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭  o©pg oi ¦rcï `l̈ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e ep̈ £r ©e
oi ¥ld̈ `p̈ḧlEW `p̈i ©̀ A oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  `p̈ ¤̀  `l̈t ῭

:`p̈` c ¥ar̈
mb xn`ie (50.17) eprci `l eyi l` exn`ie oprie
(50.18) dna mkl xne` `l ip` mbe mdil` `ed

:dl` z` iziyr zleki

Parable of Two Sons

21:28  But what do you think? A man had two sons, and
he came to the first, and said, 'Son, go work today in
my vineyard.' 

`Ï©pA D ¥l `ëd zi ¦̀  c ©g `ẍa ©B oFkl `¤fg ¦z ¦n oi ¥c `p̈n̈
gFlt `p̈n̈eï l ¤f ix ¥A D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ïn̈c ©w zël a ¤xw ©e oi ¥xz

:`n̈x ©kA
ipy eid ele cg` (50.19) mc` did mkl d`xp dne

meid dkl ipa (50.20) xn`ie oey`xd l` ybie mipa
:lertl inxk l`

21:29  He answered, 'I will not,' but afterward he
changed his mind, and went. 
i ¦eYY ¦̀  oi ¥c `z̈x ©ga `p̈` ` ¥av̈ `l̈ x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed

:l ¥f ῭ e
ok ixg` ayie dyr` `l (50.21) xn`ie dpr `ede

:jlie
21:30  He came to the second, and said the same thing.
He answered, 'I will, MorÊi (my Lord),' but he didn't go. 

x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed zë §kd̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ ¥xg` zël a ¤x ©we
:l ©f ¤̀  `l̈e ixn̈ `p̈ ¤̀

dpr `ede ok mb (50.22) xn`ie ipyd l` ybie
:jld `le ipc` jl` xn`ie

21:31  Which of the two did the will of his father?" They
said to him, "The first." Yeshu (Jesus) said to them,
"Most assuredly I tell you that the tax collectors and the
prostitutes are entering into the Kingdom of Aloha
(God) before you. 

D¥l oi ¦xn ῭  idEa ©̀ c `p̈ïa ¦v c ©a £r oFdi ©xY oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n EP ©n
oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭  `ïn̈c ©w ed̈

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ c `z̈EMl ©nl oFkl oi ¦ncẅ `z̈ïp ©fe ` ¥qkn̈C
el epr a`d oevx dyr mipyd dl`n (50.23) in
xne` ip` on` eyi mdil` xn`ie (50.24) oey`x
mkiptl ekli zepefe dxiar (50.25) ilra ik mkl

:midl`d zeklna
21:32  For Yochannon (John) came to you in the way of
righteousness, and you didn't believe him, but the tax
collectors and the prostitutes believed him. When you
saw it, you did not repent, nor afterward, that you
might believe him. 

`l̈e `z̈Ep` ¥kc `g̈xE`A oP̈ ©gFi oFkzël xi ¥b `z̈ ¤̀
oi ¥C oFYp ©̀  idEp §ni ©d `z̈ïp ©fe oi ¥c ` ¥qkn̈ idip̈FYp ¤ni ©d

:D ¥A oEp §ni ©dz ©c `z̈x ©ga oFYi ¦eYY ¦̀  oFYi ©f £g c ©k `l̈t ῭
Page 51dwcv jxca opgei mkil` `a ik (51.1) 

zepfe dxiar ilra `l` el (51.2) mzpn`d `le
daeyz mziyr `le mzi`x mz`e (51.3) el epin`d

:el (51.4) oin`dl ok xg`
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Parable of Wicked Tenants

21:33  "Hear another parable. There was a man who
was a Morei (Owner) of a household, who planted a
vineyard, set a hedge about it, dug a winepress in it,
built a tower, leased it out to farmers, and went into
another country. 
`Ÿi ©a ` ¥xn̈ `ëd zi ¦̀  c ©g `ẍa ©b `l̈z ©n `p̈ ¥xg` er ©nW
`p̈a ©e `Ÿx ©vr ©n D ¥A x ©t £g ©e `b̈ïq D ¥x §Cg ©̀ e `n̈x ©M a ©vp ©e

:w ©f £g ©e ` ¥gN̈ ©tl D ¥Cge ῭ e `l̈ §Cb ©n D ¥a
(51.5) `ede ziad lra mc` did xg` lyn erny

oaie awi ea xkie el siwd dayn z`e mxk rhp
jli elretl minxekl eze` xqnre lcbn (51.6)

:xebl
21:34  When the season for the fruit drew near, he sent
his servants to the farmers, to receive his fruit. 
` ¥gN̈ ©R zël ideC̈a ©rl x ©C ©W ` ¥x` ¥tc `p̈a ©f `ḧn oi ¥C c ©M

:D ¥nx ©kc ` ¥x` ¥R o ¦n D ¥l oExC ©Wp ©c
l` eicar z` gly zextd zr axwyke (51.7)

:zexitd zgwl (51.8) minxekd
21:35  The farmers took his servants, beat one, killed
another, and stoned another. 
idEnb ©xC zi ¦̀ e idE`g̈n ©C zi ¦̀ e ideC̈a ©rl ` ¥gN̈ ©R ec ©g ¤̀ e

:idElh ©wC zi ¦̀ e
ebxd cg`d (51.9) okie eicar z` efg` minxekde

:elwq xg`de
21:36  Again, he sent other servants more than the first
-- and they treated them the same way. 
zëkd̈e `¥in̈c ©w o ¦n oi ¦̀ i ¦B ©qc `p̈ ¥xg` ` ¥Ca ©r x ©C ©W aEze

:oFdl ec ©a £r
mipey`xdn miax mixg` micar (51.10) gly cer

:ok mb mdl (51.11) eyr mde
21:37  But afterward he sent to them his son, saying,
'They will respect my son.' 
oEzd ¦a ¦p x ©aM x ©n ῭  c ©M D ¥xa ©l oFdzël x ©C ©W oi ¥C z©iẍg`

:ix ¥A o ¦n
ile` xn`l (51.12) epa z` mdil` gly zixg`ae

:ipa z` e`xii

21:38  But the farmers, when they saw the son, said
among themselves, 'This is the heir. Come, let's kill
him, and seize his inheritance.' 
`Ÿxï ep̈d̈ oFdzp̈i ©A ex ©n ¤̀  `ẍa ©l idE`f̈ £g c ©M oi ¥c ` ¥gN̈ ©R

:D ¥zEYxï cFg`¥pe idei ¦l §hw ¦p ez̈
df maxwa exn` oad (51.13) z` e`xyk minxekde
:ezyexi didi eple (51.14) edbxdp `ad yxeid `ed

21:39  So they took him, and threw him out of the
vineyard, and killed him. 

:idElh ©we `n̈x ©M o ¦n x ©al idEwR ©̀  ec ©g ¤̀ e
mxkl (51.15) uegn ede`iveie eze` efg`ie

:edebxdie
21:40  When therefore the MorÊeh (Master) of the
vineyard comes, what will he do to those farmers?" 

` ¥gN̈ ©tl c ¤Ar¤p `p̈n̈ `n̈x ©kC D ¥xn̈ li ¥kd̈ `z̈ ¤̀ c `n̈
:oFpd̈

dn mxkd (51.16) lra `eaiyk mkaala eayg
:minxekd dl`l dyri

21:41  They told him, "He will miserably destroy those
miserable men, and will lease out the vineyard to other
farmers, who will give him the fruit in its season." 

c ¤gep̈ `n̈x ©ke oFP ¦̀  c ¤Aep̈ Wi ¦A Wi ¦aC D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
:oFdp ¦a ©fa ` ¥x` ¥R D ¥l oi ¦AdïC oi ¥li ©̀  ` ¥gN̈ ©R `¥pẍg` ©l

ca`i mirxd minxekd z` (51.17) exn`ie el eprie
xkyd zgz xg`l ozi (51.18) enxk z`e mzrxa

:mdizezrl ixt el eaiyiy
21:42  Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Have you never read
in the KÊthova (Writings), 'The stone which the builders
rejected, it was made the head of the corner. This was
from MorÊia (the Lord). It is marvelous in our eyes?' 
`ẗ` ¥kc `äz̈k ©A oFYi ©xw mFzO ¦n `l̈ rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ῭
`ïxn̈ zël o ¦n `z̈i ¦ef̈c `Ẅ ¥xl zëd i ¦d `Ï©pa ei ¦lq ©̀ c

:oi ©pi ©ra `ŸxEnc ©Y Di ¥zi ¦̀ e ` ¥cd̈ zëd
oa` mildza mz`xw `l eyi mdil` xn`ie (51.19)

ii z`n dpt y`xl dzid mipead (51.20) eq`n
:epipira z`ltp `id (51.21) z`f dzid
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21:43  "Therefore I tell you, the Kingdom of Aloha (God)
will be taken away from you, and will be given to an
Ammo (people) bringing forth its fruits. 

`z̈EMl ©n oFkp ¦n l ¤wYW ¦zC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
:` ¥x` ¥R c ¥ar̈c `Ö ©rl a ¤di ¦z ¦ze `d̈l̈ ©̀ c

mknn xqez ik (51.22) mkl xne` ip` ok lre
miyerd (51.23) miebl ozpze midl`d zekln

:dizext
21:44  He who falls on this stone will be broken to
pieces, but on whoever it will fall, it will scatter him as
dust." 
idel̈ £r l ¤R ¦z i ¦dC lk̈e r ©rx ¦z ¦p ` ¥cd̈ `ẗ` ¥M l ©r l ©tp ©C o ©ne

:idei ¥xc ¦z
in lre xayi (51.24) z`fd oa`d lr letiy ine

:eze` xayz letz
21:45  When the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and the
PÊrishe (Pharasee) heard his parables, they perceived
that he spoke about them. 
oFdi ©l £r ©c er ©c ¦i idel̈z ©n ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x er ©nW c ©ke

:x ©n ¤̀
eilyn z` miyexte mipdkd (51.25) ixy ernyyke

:mdilr xaciy erci
21:46  When they sought to seize him, but they feared
the crowds, because they considered him to be a
prophet. 

`Ï ¦ap ©lC ji ©̀ C lŸH ¦n ` ¥Wp ¦M o ¦n el ¤gc ©e D ¥Cg` ¥nl er̈a ©e
:D ¥l eëd oi ¦ci ¦g ©̀

Page 52z` e`xiie eze` feg`l eywaie (52.1) 
:mdipira did (52.2) `iap ik zezikd

Chapter 22

Parable of the Wedding Feast

22:1  Yeshu (Jesus) answered and spoke again in
parables to them, saying, 

:x ©n ¤̀ e ` ¥lz ©nA rEW¥i aEz `p̈ £r ©e
:xn`l milyna mdil` cer xn`ie eyi orie (52.3)

22:2  "The MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven) is
like a certain king, who made a feast for his son, 

c ©a £r ©c `M̈l ©n `ẍa ©bl `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n z©in ©CY ¦̀
:D ¥xa ©l `z̈EYW ¦n

(52.5) jln mc`l minyd zekln dzncp (52.4)
:epal dpezg dyry

22:3  and sent out his servants to call those who were
invited to the feast, but they would not come. 
eäv `l̈e `z̈EYW ¦nl `¥pn ©fn ©l oExw ¦pc ideC̈a ©rl x ©C ©We

:`z̈` ¥nl
`le dpezg l` mi`exw `xwl (52.6) eicar glyie

:`al ea`
22:4  Again he sent out other servants, saying, 'Tell
those who are invited, "Behold, my dinner is prepared.
My oxen and my fatlings are killed, and all things are
ready. Come to the feast!"' 
`d̈c `¥pn ©fn ©l ex ©O ¤̀  x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ ¥xg` ` ¥Ca ©r x ©C ©W aEYe
a©I ©hn m ¤C ¦n lŸke oi ¦li ¦hw i ©nh ©tn ©e i ©xez̈e `äI ©hn izExẄ

:`z̈EYW ¦nl eŸ
exn` xn`l mixg` micar gly (52.7) cer

ixeacae ixey izepikd izixa (52.8) dpd mi`exwl
:dpezgd lr e`ea mipekp (52.9) md mlke egahp

22:5  But they despised it, and went their ways, one to
his own farm, another to his merchandise, 
:D ¥YxEb` ¥zl ©C zi ¦̀ e D ¥zi ¦xw ©lC zi ¦̀  el ©f ¤̀ e eq̈A oi ¥C oFpd̈

cg`e extk l` cg` (52.10) eklie elyxzd dl`e
:edxegq l`

22:6  and the rest grabbed his servants, and treated
them shamefully, and killed them. 

:el ¤H ©we ex ©r ©ve ideC̈a ©rl ec ©g ¤̀  oi ¥c `M̈x ©W
:ebxd wyerae eicar (52.11) efg` mix`ye

22:7  When the king heard that, he was angry, and he
sent his armies, destroyed those murderers, and
burned their city. 
`¥lFhẅl c ¤Ae ῭  D ¥zël̈i ©g x ©C ©We f ¤bx `M̈l ©n oi ¥C r ©nW c ©M

:c ¤we ῭  oFdYpi ¦cn ©le oFpd̈
eize`av glyie (52.12) et` dxg jlnd rnyyke
:y`a sxy (52.13) mxire dl`d migvexd ca`ie
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22:8  "Then he said to his servants, 'The feast is ready,
but those who were invited weren't worthy. 
oi ¦pn ©fn ©C oFpd̈e `äI ©hn `z̈EYW ¦n ideC̈a ©rl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈

:eëd oi ¥eW `l̈ eëd
(52.14) dpekp dpezg j` eicar l` xn` f`e

:miie`x eid `l mi`exwde
22:9  Go therefore to the crossways of the highways,
and as many as you may find, invite them to the feast.' 
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦gMW ¦nC o ©n lŸke `z̈g̈xE`c `¥pẅR ©nl li ¥kd̈ el ¤f

:`z̈EYW ¦nl eẍw
xy` mlke mikxcd (52.15) ze`vez l` ekl mz`e

:dpegd l` e`xw e`vnz
22:10  Those servants went out into the highways, and
assembled everyone they found, both bad and good.
The house of the feast was filled with guests. 

eg ©MW ¦̀ C lŸk eW¤P ©ke `z̈g̈xE`l oFpd̈ ` ¥Car̈ ew ©tp ©e
:` ¥ki ¦nq `z̈EYW ¦n zi ¥a i ¦ln ¦z ¦̀ e ` ¥aḧe ` ¥Wi ¦a

xy` lk etq`ie mikxcd lr eicar e`vie (52.16)
dpezg `lnze miaeh z`e mirx z` (52.17) e`vn

:daiqna (52.18) miayeid
22:11  But when the king came in to see the guests, he
saw there a man who wasnÊt wearing festival clothing, 

`l̈c `ẍa ©B oÖ ©z `f̈ £g ©e ` ¥ki ¦nq `¤fg¤pc `M̈l ©n l ©re
:`z̈EYW ¦nc `ẄEal Wi ¦al

z` (52.19) my `xie miayeid ze`xl jlnd `aie
:dpezgd zlnya yeal did `l mc`d

22:12  and he said to him, 'Friend, how did you enter
here, not wearing festival clothing?' He was speechless. 

`Ÿg©p c ©k `k̈l §Y §l ©r `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  ix ¤a ©g D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e
:w ©Y ©YW ¦̀  oi ¥c Ed jl̈ Yi ©l `z̈EYW ¦nc

jl oi`e meld z`a jid rx eil` xn`ie (52.20)
:ml`p `ede dpezgd (52.21) dlny

22:13  Then the king said to the servants, 'Bind him
hand and foot, and throw him out to the darkness --
there will be weeping and grinding of teeth.' 
idel̈b ¦xe idec̈i ¦̀  exFQ ©̀  `¥pẄn ©Wn ©l `M̈l ©n x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:`¥P ¦W wẍEge `ïk ¦a ` ¤ed ¦p oÖ ©z `ïẍ ©a `k̈FX ¤gl idEwR ©̀ e

eilbxe eici exq` (52.22) eicarl jlnd xn` f`
ika didi (52.23) myy oevigd jygl edeglye

:mipy wexide

22:14  For many are called, but few chosen." 
:`Ï ©aB oi ¦xFrf ©e `Ï ©xw xi ¥B oFP ¦̀  oi ¦̀ i ¦B ©q

:exgap (52.24) mihrne e`xwp miax ik

Paying Taxes

22:15  Then the PÊrishe (Pharasee) went and took
counsel how they might ensnare him with his words. 

idip̈EcE ©vp `P̈ ©Mi ©̀ c `M̈l ¦n ea ©qp ` ¥Wi ¦xt el ©f ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:`z̈l ¦na

(52.25) df lr eckll evreie miyextd ekld f`
:xacd

22:16  They sent their own TalÊmidei (Disciples) to him,
along with some from Herodes (Herod), saying,
"Teacher, we know that you are honest, and teach the
way of Aloha (God) correctly, and wonÊt favor a
particular man, for you aren't partial to anyone. 
D¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e q ¤cFx ¥d zi ¥aC m ©r oFdi ©ci ¦nl ©Y D ¥zël ex ©C ©We

`d̈l̈ ©̀ c `g̈xE`e Yp ©̀  xi ¦x ©WC o©pi ¦rcï `p̈ẗN ©n
`l̈ Wp̈`l `z̈R ¤v Yp ©̀  li ¦wW `l̈e Yp ©̀  s ¤N ©n `ŸWEwa

:`Ẅp̈`c ` ¥R ©̀ A Yp ©̀  a ¥qp̈ xi ¥b
qecexed icar mr mdicinlz eil` eglyie

Page 53mipen` yi` ik eprci iax xn`l (53.1) 
jilr oi`e cnlz zn`a (53.2) midl`d jxce dz`

:mc`d ipt (53.3) hiaz `l ik mc` lk oiipr
22:17  Tell us therefore, how do you see it? Is it lawful
to pay taxes to Qeisor (Caesar), or not?" 

s ¤q §M l ©Y ¦nl hi ¦N ©W jl̈ `¤fg ¦z ¦n `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  li ¥kd̈ o ©l x ©n ¤̀
:`l̈ e ῭  x ©q ¥wl `Ẅ ¥x

zzl (53.4) xzend jl d`xp dn epl xen` ok lre
:`l e` xqiwl qn

22:18  But Yeshu (Jesus) perceived their wickedness,
and said, "Why do you test me, you Masqueraders
(Hypocrites)? 

i ¦l oFYp ©̀  oi ¥Q©pn `p̈n̈ x ©n ¤̀ e oFdzEWi ¦A r ©c ¦i oi ¥C rEW¥i
:` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈

dnl mitpgd mdl xn`ie (53.5) maal rex eyi rcie
:ipeqpd

22:19  Show me the Deinar (coin) for tax money." They
brought to him a Deinar (coin). 

:`ẍp̈i ¥C D ¥l ea ¤x ©w oi ¥C oFpd̈ `Ẅ ¥x s ¤qk ©C `ẍp̈i ¥c ipE`ëg̈
fef el eyibd mde qnd rahn (53.6) z` ipe`xd

:cg`
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22:20  Yeshu (Jesus) asked them, "Whose is this image
and inscription?" 

:`äz̈k ©e `p̈d̈ `n̈l ©v EP ©nC rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e
daizkde dfd mlvd inl (53.7) mdil` xn`ie

:z`fd
22:21  They said to him, "Qeisor (Caesar)." Then he said
to them, "Give therefore to Qeisor (Caesar) the things
that are Qeisor (Caesar), and to Aloha (God) the things
that are Aloha (God)." 

x ©q ¥wl x ©q ¥wC li ¥kd̈ ea ©d oFdl x ©n ¤̀  x ©q ¥wC D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭
:`d̈l̈ ©̀ l `d̈l̈` ©ce

okl mdil` xn` f` xqiwl (53.8) exn`ie el eprie
xy` midl`le xqiwl (53.9) xy` z` xqiwl epz

:midl`l md
22:22  When they heard it, they marveled, and left him,
and went away. 

:el ©f ¤̀ e idEwa ©We ex ©O ©CY ¦̀  er ©nW c ©ke
:exeqie eze` eafrie (53.10) ednz ernyyke

Resurrection of the Dead

22:23  On that day Zaduqoye (Sadducee) approached,
saying, „There is no after-life of the dead.‰ And they
questioned him, 

` ¥zi ¦n z©ig̈ Yi ©l D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e `¥iẅEC ©f ea ¤xw `n̈eï ed̈a
:idEl §̀ Ẅe

md xy` miwecvd (53.11) d eil` eaxw `edd meia
el el`yei (53.12) dnewz didz `ly mixne`

:xn`l
22:24  saying, "Teacher, Mushe (Moses) said, 'If a man
dies, having no children, his brother shall marry his
wife, and raise up seed for his brother.' 

zEnp Wp̈` o ¦̀ C o ©l x ©n ¤̀  ` ¥WEn `p̈ẗN ©n D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e
`r̈x ©f mi ¦wp ©e D ¥zYp ©̀  idEg ©̀  a ©Q ¦p `Ï ©pA D ¥l Yi ©l c ©M

:idEg ©̀ l
el oi` (53.13) oae yi` zeni m` dyn xn` iax

miiwl ica dy`l el znd dy` z` eig` gwi
:rxf eig`l (53.14)

22:25  Now there were with us seven brothers. The first
married and died, and having no seed ... left his wife to
his brother. 

`z̈Yp ©̀  a ©qp `ïn̈c ©w `r̈a ©W ` ¥g ©̀  o ©zël oi ¥c eëd zi ¦̀
`Ï ©pA D ¥l `ëd Yi ©lc ©e zi ¦ne:idEg ©̀ l D ¥zYp ©̀  Dẅa ©W ... 

:eig`l ezy` z` aefri ...
22:26  In like manner the second also, and the third,
unto the seventh. 

`Ö ©c £r ©e `z̈l̈z ©c ed̈ s ῭ e oi ¥xz ©C ed̈ s ῭  zëkd̈
:oFdi ©zr̈a ©Wl

:iriayd cr (53.15) iyelye ipy ok
22:27  After them all, the woman died. 

:`z̈Yp ©̀  s ῭  z ©zi ¦n oFdl ªkC oi ¥c `z̈x ©ga
:dy`d mb dzn xg`e

22:28  In the resurrection therefore, which of the seven
shall have her as wife -- all of them had married her." 
`z̈Yp ©̀  ` ¤ed ¦z `r̈a ©W oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n `p̈i ©̀ l li ¥kd̈ `Ÿnïwa

:DEAq©p xi ¥B oFdl ªk
lk ik ori dy`d z`f didz inl (53.16) dnewza

:dilra (53.17) eid drayd
22:29  But Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, "You are
mistaken, not knowing the KÊthova (Writings), nor the
power of Aloha (God). 
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï `l̈C oFYp ©̀  oi ¥rḧ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ C D ¥li ©g `l̈e `äz̈M
`le (53.18) mirez mz` mdil` xn`ie eyi orie

:midl`d gk z` `le miaezkd z` mircei
22:30  In the resurrection of the dead they neither marry
wives, nor is there a wife for a husband, but they are
like the angels of Aloha (God) in heaven. 

` ¥X ¦p `l̈ s ῭  ` ¥X ¦p oi ¦Aqp̈ `l̈ ` ¥zi ¦OC xi ¥b `Ÿnïwa
`Ï ©nW ©a `d̈l̈ ©̀ c ` ¥k` ©l ©n ji ©̀  `N̈ ¤̀  ` ¥xa ©bl oi ¥ed̈

:oFdi ©zi ¦̀
ik dpyxe`z `le epzgzi `l dnewza ik (53.19)

:minya midl`d ik`lnk eidi (53.20) m`
22:31  But concerning the resurrection of the dead,
haven't you read that which was spoken to you by
Aloha (God), saying, 

x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n oFYi ©xw `l̈ ` ¥zi ¦OC oi ¥c `Ÿnïw l ©r
:x ©n ¤̀ c `d̈l̈ ©̀  o ¦n oFkl

xn`py dn mz`xw `l miznd (53.21) znewz lre
:mkil` xne`d (53.22) midl`d d`n
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22:32  'I am Aloha (God) of Avrahom (Abraham), Aloha
(God) of IsÊchaq (Isaac), Aloha (God) of YaÊqov (Jacob).'
And Aloha (God) is not of the dead, but the living." 

D ¥dl̈ ©̀  w ©gqi ¦̀ C D ¥dl̈ ©̀  md̈ẍa ©̀ C D ¥dl̈ ©̀  `p̈` `p̈ ¤̀ c
:`¥I ©gc `N̈ ¤̀  ` ¥zi ¦Oc `ë £d `l̈ `d̈l̈ ©̀ e aFwr©iC

ip` wgvi (53.23) idl` ip` mdxa` idl` ip`
m` ik (53.24) miznd idl` `ed `le awri idl`

:miigd idl`
22:33  When the crowds heard it, they were astonished
at his teaching. 

:D¥pẗlEia eëd oi ¦dn ©YY ¦n ` ¥Wp ¦k er ©nW c ©ke
:ecenlz lr (53.25) ednz zezkd ernyyke

Greatest Commandment

22:34  But the PÊrishe (Pharasee), when they heard that
he silenced the Zaduqoye (Sadducee), they gathered
together. 

eW©P ©Mz ¦̀  `¥iẅEC ©fl w ¤Y ©Wc er ©nW c ©M oi ¥c ` ¥Wi ¦xR
:`c̈gk ©̀

 `ed ik erny xy`k miyextePage 54(54.1) 
:cgi ecqep miwecvl dygd

22:35  Then one of them, knowing the Namosa (Torah),
asked him while testing him. 

:D ¥l ` ¤Q©pn c ©k `q̈Fnp̈ r ©cïC oFdp ¦n c ©g D ¥l §̀ ©We
dxezd cnln `ede (54.2) mdn cg` el l`yie

:el xn`ie edqpie
22:36  "Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in
the Namosa (Torah)?" 

:`q̈Fnp̈A a ©x `¥pC̈wEt `p̈i ©̀  `p̈ẗN ©n
:dxeza dlecb (54.3) devn efi` iax

22:37  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "'You shall love MorÊia
(the Lord) your Aloha (God) with all your heart, and
with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with
all your mind.' 

D¥N ªM o ¦n jd̈l̈ ©̀  `ïxn̈l m ©gx ¦zC D ¥l x ©n ῭  oi ¥C rEW¥i
:jp̈ïr ¤x D ¥N ªM o ¦ne jl̈i ©g D ¥N ªM o ¦ne jẄt©p D ¥N ªM o ¦ne jÄ ¦l
lka jidl` (54.4) ii z` ad`z xn`ie eyi el orie

:jc`n lkae jytp lkae jaal
22:38  This is the first and great commandment. 

:`¥in̈c ©we `Ä ©x `¥pC̈wEt ep̈d̈
`id efe dxezd lkay devnd `id (54.5) ef

:dpey`x

22:39  A second likewise is this, 'You shall love your
neighbor as yourself.' 

:jẄt©p ji ©̀  jäi ¦x ©wl m ©gx ¦zC D ¥l ` ¥nc̈C oi ¥xz ©ce
zad`e `id dl dnec `idy dipyd la` (54.6)

:jenk (54.7) jrxl
22:40  The Oraita (Oral Law) and the Prophets hang on
these two commandments." 

:`¥I ¦ap ©e `ŸiẍF` `ïl ©Y oi ¦pC̈wER oi ¥xY oi ¥ld̈A
(54.8) dxezd lk dielz zevn izyd dl`a

:mi`iapde

Dawid calls him MorÊia

22:41  Now while the PÊrishe (Pharasee) were
assembled, Yeshu (Jesus) questioned them, 

:rEW¥i oFP ¦̀  l ¤̀ ©W ` ¥Wi ¦xR oi ¥C oi ¦Wi ¦pk c ©M
:xn`l (54.9) eyi mdil` l`y miyextd evawpyke

22:42  saying, "What do you say about the MÊshicha
(Messiah)? Whose son is he?" They said to him, "The
son of Dawid (David)." 

oi ¦xn ῭  EP ©n x ©a `g̈i ¦Wn l ©r oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭  `p̈n̈ x ©n ¤̀ e
:ci ¦eC̈ x ©A D ¥l

exn`ie oa `ed inl giynd lr mkl e`xp dn
:`ed cec oa el (54.10)

22:43  He said to them, "How then does Dawid (David)
in the Spirit call him MorÊia (the Lord), saying, 

x ©n ῭  `ïxn̈ D ¥l ` ¥xẅ gExA ci ¦ec̈ `P̈ ©Mi ©̀ e oFdl x ©n ῭
:xi ¥B

eycw (54.11) gexa cec jide mdil` xn` `ede
:xn`l ipc` el `xew

22:44  'MorÊia (the Lord) said to MorÊi (my Lord), Sit at
my right side, until I put your enemies beneath your
feet?' 

mi ¦q ¥̀ c `Ö ©c £r ipi ¦O©i o ¦n jl̈ a ¤zc ixn̈l `ïxn̈ x ©n ¤̀ c
:ji ©lb ¦x zi ¥gY ji ©aäCl ¤rA

jiaie` ziy` cr ipinil (54.12) ay ipc`l ii m`p
:jilbx mecd

22:45  "If then Dawid (David) calls him MorÊia (the Lord),
how is he his son?" 

:Ed D ¥xa `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  `ïxn̈ D ¥l ` ¥xẅ ci ¦eC̈ li ¥kd̈ o ¦̀
:epa `ed jid ipc` e`xw (54.13) cec m`e
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22:46  No one was able to answer him anything, and no
one dared again, from that day on, to question him. 
g ©xn ©̀  Wp̈` `l̈e `n̈b̈z ¦R D ¥l l ¤Y ¦pC g ©MW ¦̀  Wp̈` `l̈e

:D ¥zEl ῭ ©Wn ©l `n̈Fï ed̈ o ¦n aEY
mey cer dvx `le (54.14) xac eaiydl elki `le

:`edd meid (54.15) on cer epnn l`yil yi`

Chapter 23

Denouncing the Sofre and PÊrishe

23:1  Then Yeshu (Jesus) talked with the crowds, and
with his TalÊmidei (Disciples), 

:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y m ©re ` ¥Wp ¦M m ©r l¤N ©n rEW¥i oi ¥Cid̈
:eicinlz l`e zezekd l` eyi xac f` (54.16)

23:2  saying, "The Sofre (Scribes) and the PÊrishe
(Pharasee) sit on chair of Mushe (Moses). 
:` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ ea ¤z ¦i ` ¥WEnc `ïqxEM l ©r oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e

mixteq eayi dyn ayen lr (54.17) xen`l
:miyexte

23:3  Everything, therefore, that they tell you to
observe, observe and do, but don't practice their
works; for they say, and don't do. 
ji ©̀  ec ¤a £r ©e ex ©h oExh ¦zC oFkl oExn`¥pC li ¥kd̈ m ¤C ¦n lŸM

:oi ¦Car̈ `l̈e xi ¥B oi ¦xn ῭  oEcA ¡r ¤z `l̈ oi ¥C oFdi ©cä £r
la` eyre exny mkl exn`i xy` lke (54.18)

`l la` exn`i md ik eyrz `l mdiyrnk (54.19)
:eyri

23:4  And they bind heavy burdens, and lay them on
men's shoulders -- but they do not want to support
them with a finger. 

i ©pa ©c `z̈ẗz ©M l ©r oi ¦niq̈e `z̈ẍi ¦T©i ` ¥lAen̈ oi ¦xq ῭ e
:oi ¥dl oEa ¤xw ¦pC oi ¥av̈ `l̈ oFd §r ¤a ¤vA oi ¥C oFP ¦d `Ẅp̈`

ze`ypzn izlae zecak ze`yn exywi mde (54.20)
eribi `l onvrae miyp`d mky lr eniyie (54.21)

:oze`

23:5  But all their works they do to be seen by men.
They make their TifÊlaihon (Phylacteries) broad,
lengthen the TikhÊlatha (Blue Tassle) of their Martuta
(Woolen Shawl), 

oi ¥Yt ©n `Ẅp̈` i©pa ©l oFfg ¤z ¦pC oi ¦Car̈ oFdi ©cä £r oFdl ªke
:oFdi ©hEhx ©nc `z̈l̈k ¦Y oi ¦k §xen̈e oFdi ©lt ¦Y xi ¥B

e`xiy ick miyer md mdiyrn lk mbe (54.22)
mdizetheh z` eaigxi ik mc` (54.23) ipan

:mdizeieqk (54.24) zetpk elicbie
23:6  and love the chief recliners at festivals, and the
chief seats in the CÊnushatha (Synagogues), 

` ¥aYen̈ W ¥xe `z̈ïnẄg ©a ` ¥kn̈q W ¥x oi ¦ngẍe
:`z̈ẄEpk ©a

axrd (54.25) izyna zeaqen zepey`x ead`ie
:zeiqpk izaa zeayen zepey`x z`e

23:7  and salutations in the marketplace, and to be
called a Rabbai (Leader) by men. 

:i ©A ©x `Ẅp̈` o ¦n oi ¥xw ¦z ¦n oFed ¦pc ©e ` ¥wEWa `n̈l̈W ©e
 z`ePage 55`xwdle weya zeqxt (55.1) 

:iax miyp`n
23:8  But don't you be called 'Rabbai (Leader),' for only
one is our Rabbai (Leader), and all of you are brothers. 

oFYp ©̀  oFk §A ©x xi ¥b Ed c ©g i ©A ©x oFxw ¦z ¦z `l̈ oi ¥C oFYp ©̀
:oFYp ©̀  ` ¥g ©̀  oFkl ªM oi ¥C

mkiax `ed cg` ik iax e`xwz (55.2) `l mz`e
:mig` mklke (55.3) giynd `ede

23:9  Call no man on the earth your father, for one is
your Father, he who is in heaven. 

oFMEa ©̀  xi ¥b Ed c ©g `r̈x ©̀ A oFkl oFxw ¦z `l̈ `ä ©̀ e
:`Ï ©nW ©aC

cg` ik ux`d (55.4) lr a` mkl e`xwz `l mb
:minyay mkia` `ed

23:10  Neither be called leaders, for one is your leader,
the MÊshicha (Messiah). 

oFkpẍA ©cn Ed c ©gC lŸH ¦n `¥pẍA ©cn oFxw ¦z ¦z `l̈e
:`g̈i ¦Wn

mkcnln `ed cg` ik micnln (55.5) e`xwz `le
:giynd `ede

23:11  But he who is greatest among you will be your
servant. 

:`p̈Ẅn ©Wn oFkl ` ¤ed ¦p oFkA A ©xC oi ¥c ed̈
:mkzxyn idi `ed mkn lecb `edy in (55.6)
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23:12  Whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and
whoever humbles himself will be exalted. 

D ¥Wt©p j ¤O©pC o ©ne j ©M ©nz ¦p D ¥Wt©p mi ¦xp ©C xi ¥B o ¦n
:mi ¦xYY ¦p

:mexi ltyiy ine ltyi mnexziy (55.7) ine
23:13  "Woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! For you
devour widows' houses, and as a pretense you make
long prayers. Therefore you will receive greater
condemnation. 

oFYp ©̀  oi ¦lk ῭ c ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië
oFkzël̈v oFYp ©̀  oi ¦k §xen̈c `z̈l ¦ra `z̈l̈ §nx ©̀ c ` ¥YÄ

:`ẍi ¦Y©i `p̈i ¦C oElA ©wz `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
z` exbqzy mitpg miyexte mixteq (55.8) mkl ied

`l mz` ik mc`d ipa iptl miny (55.9) zeclnd
:`al mivexd z` egipz (55.10) `le e`az

23:14  "But woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! Because you
shut up the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of Heaven)
against men; for you don't enter in yourselves, neither
do you allow those who are entering in to enter. 

oFYp ©̀  oi ¦ci ¦g ©̀ c ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië
`l̈ xi ¥B oFYp ©̀  `Ẅp̈` i©pA mc̈w `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦waẄ `l̈ oi ¦l`r̈C oi ¥li` ©le oFYp ©̀  oi ¦l §̀ r̈

:l ©r ¤nl
elk`zy mitpg miyexte (55.11) e mixteq mkl ied

zelitz lltzdl ick (55.12) zepnl`d iza z`
:jex` htyn z` (55.13) egwz ok lre zekex`

23:15  Woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! For you travel
around by sea and land to make one Giyora
(Proselyte); and when he becomes one, you make him
twice as much of a son of Gehanno (Valley of Death)
as yourselves. 
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦Mx ©Mz ¦nc ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië

oi ¦Car̈ `ë £d ©c `n̈e `ẍFi ¦B c ©g oEcAr ¤zc `Ẅa©ie `Ö©i
:oFMi ©l £r `ẗr ©̀  `P̈ ©d ¥bC D ¥xA D ¥l oFYp ©̀

eklzy mitpg (55.14) miyexte mixteq mkl ied
xb z` eyrzy (55.15) ick dyaide mid zeaiaq

oa eze` miyer (55.16) mz` dyrp `edyke cg`
:mkn dpyna mpidb

23:16  "Woe to you, you blind guides, who say,
'Whoever swears by the Temple, it is nothing; but
whoever swears by the gold of the Temple, he is
obligated.' 

`Ö©iC o ©nC oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭ C `Ï ©nq ` ¥cFbp̈ oFkl ië
`ä £d ©ca ` ¥n©iC oi ¥C o ©n m ¤C ¦n `ëd `l̈ `l̈Mi ©da

:a ¥̀ g̈ `l̈Mi ©da ©c
in lk exn`z xy` mixer mibidpn mkl (55.17) ied
rayi xy`e dne`n `ed `l lkida rayiy (55.18)

:aig `ed lkdd adfa (55.19)
23:17  You blind fools! For which is greater, the gold, or
the Temple that sanctifies the gold? 

Edc `l̈Mi ©d e ῭  `ä £d ©C A ©x xi ¥b `p̈n̈ `ïn ©qe ` ¥lk ©q
:`ä £d ©cl D ¥l W ¤C ©wn

e` adfd m` lecb `ed (55.20) dfi` mixere miliqk
:adfd ycwiy lkdd

23:18  'Whoever swears by the altar, it is nothing; but
whoever swears by the gift that is on it, he is
obligated.' 

`Ö©iC oi ¥C o ©n m ¤C ¦n `ëd `l̈ `g̈Ac ©na `Ö©iC o ©ne
:a ¥̀ g̈ D¥P ¦n l ¤rl ©c `p̈ÄxEwa

xy`e dne`n epi` gafna rayi xy` lke (55.21)
:aiig `ed eilry dpzna rayi (55.22)

23:19  You blind fools! For which is greater, the gift, or
the altar that sanctifies the gift? 

`g̈Ac ©n e ῭  `¥pÄxEw A ©x xi ¥b `p̈n̈ ` ¥xi ¦er ©e ` ¥lk ©q
:`p̈ÄxEwl W ¤C ©wn ©c

e` dpzn m` lecb `ed (55.23) dfi` mixerd
:dpznd (55.24) z` ycwi xy` gafnd

23:20  He therefore who swears by the altar, swears by
it, and by everything on it. 

zi ¦̀ c `n̈ lŸka ©e D ¥a ` ¥nï `g̈Ac ©na li ¥kd̈ ` ¥nïC o ©n
:D¥P ¦n l ¤rl

md xy` (55.25) lkae eze`a rayi gafna raypd
:eilr

23:21  He who swears by the Temple, swears by it, and
by him who was living in it. 

:D ¥A x ©nr̈C o ©na ©e D ¥a ` ¥nï `l̈Mi ©da ` ¥nïC o ©ne
 rayi lkida rayi xy`ePage 56eze`a (56.1) 

:ea ayeiy dfd lre
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23:22  He who swears by heaven, swears by the throne
of Aloha (God), and by him who sits on it. 
a ¥zïC o ©na ©e `d̈l̈ ©̀ c D¥iqxEka ` ¥nï `Ï ©nW ©a ` ¥nïC o ©ne

:D¥P ¦n l ¤rl
midl`d `qka rayi (56.2) minya raypde

:eilr ayeiy eze`ae
23:23  "Woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! For you tithe
mint, dill, and cumin, and have left undone the
weightier matters of the Namosa (Torah) -- justice,
mercy, and faithfulness. But you ought to have done
these, and not to have left the other undone. 
oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xQ ©rnc ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië

`q̈Fnp̈C D ¥zẍi ¦T©i oFYw ©aW ©e `p̈EO ©ke `Ÿ ¤aW ©e `r̈pp̈
oEcAr ¤zc `ëd `¥lë oi ¥C oi ¥ld̈ `z̈Epn̈i ©de `p̈p̈ £g ©e `p̈i ¦c

:oEwAW ¦z `l̈ oi ¥ld̈e
exiyrzy mitpg miyexte mixteq mkl (56.3) ied
mdy mze` mzafre oenke mbite `zpn (56.4) z`

dpen`e cqg htyn z` dxeza mixneg (56.5)
:dpfdl `l dl`e zeyrdl ekxhvd dl` (56.6)

23:24  You blind guides, who strain out gnats
(tomei-qaton), and swallow camels! (tomei-gadol) 

:` ¥ln ©B oi ¦rläe ` ¥wÄ oi ¦ll ©vn ©c `Ï ©nq ` ¥cFbp̈
z` erlaze yezi z` ewwfzy mixer mibidpn (56.7)

:lnbd (56.8)
23:25  "Woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! For you clean
the outside of the cup and of the platter, but within
they are full of extortion and iniquity. 

oFYp ©̀  oi ¥M ©cn ©c ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië
:`l̈er̈e `ïtEh £g oi ¥ln oi ¥c eb̈l `ẍFaf̈c ©e `q̈k̈C D ¥x ©al
exdhzy (56.9) mitpgd miyexte mixteq mkl ied

md (56.10) mkezae dxrwde qekd uegny dn
:d`nhe dlfb mi`ln

23:26  You blind PÊrishe (Pharasee), first clean the inside
of the cup and of the platter, that the outside of it may
become clean also. 
`ë £d ©c `ẍFaf̈c ©e `q̈k̈C D ¥eB̈ mc̈wEl eM̈ ©c ` ¥xi ¦e £r ` ¥Wi ¦xR

:` ¤kC oFdx ©A s ῭
jeza `edy dn dlidza (56.11) xdh cer yextd
xy` mb xedh didiy (56.12) ick dxrwde qekd

:uegn

23:27  "Woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! For you are
like whitened tombs, which outwardly appear beautiful,
but inwardly are full of dead men's bones, and of all
uncleanness. 

oFYp ©̀  oi ¥nc̈c ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië
oi ¥c eb̈l o ¦n ` ¥xi ¦R ©W oi ¥fg ¦z ¦n x ©al o ¦nc `W¥l ¦k ©n ` ¥xa ©wl

:`z̈EtP ©h DN̈ ªke ` ¥zi ¦OC ` ¥nx ©B oi ¥ln
minec ik mitpg miyexte (56.13) mixteq mkl ied
mi`xp uegn xy` mipalen (56.14) mixawl mz`
zenvr mi`ln mkezae (56.15) miti mc`d ipal

:d`nh lke miznd
23:28  Even so you also outwardly appear righteous to
men, but inwardly you are full of iniquity and pretense. 
`Ẅp̈` i©pa ©l oFYp ©̀  oi ¥fg ¦z ¦n x ©al o ¦n oFYp ©̀  s ῭  `P̈ ©kd̈
:` ¥R ©̀ A a ©Q ©ne `l̈er̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¥ln eb̈l o ¦ne `ẅi ¦C ©f ji ©̀
d ipal miwicv uegan mi`xp mz` mb oke (56.16)

:qnge ler mi`ln mz` mkkezae mc`d (56.17)
23:29  "Woe to you, Sofre (Scribes) and PÊrishe
(Pharasee) -- Masqueraders (Hypocrites)! For you
rebuild the tombs of the prophets, and decorate the
tombs of the righteous, 

oFYp ©̀  oi¥päc ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e ` ¥xtq̈ oFkl ië
:` ¥wi ¦C ©fc ` ¥xEaw zi ¥A oFYp ©̀  oi ¦z §A ©vn ©e `¥I ¦ap ©c ` ¥xa ©w

epaz xy` mitpg miyexte mixteq mkl ied (56.18)
:miwicvd ixaw z` etize mi`iapd ixaw z` (56.19)
23:30  and say, 'If we had lived in the days of our
fathers, we wouldn't have been partakers with them in
the blood of the prophets.' 

oi ©ed oi ¥ed̈ `l̈ oi ©dä ©̀  i ©neïA oi ©ed̈ EN ¦̀ C oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e
:`¥I ¦ap ©c `n̈c ©a ` ¥tŸeẄ oFdl

mdixag `l epizea` inia epiid m` exn`ze (56.20)
:mi`iapd mca epiid (56.21)

23:31  Therefore you testify to yourselves that you are
children of those who killed the prophets. 
oFpd̈C oFYp ©̀  `Ï ©pa ©C oFkWt©p l ©r oFYp ©̀  oi ¦cd ¦q ©n oi ¥cn̈

:`¥i ¦ap ©l el ¤H ©wC
mi`a mz` ik mknvrl (56.22) mz` micr ok`e

:mz` mdipae mi`iapd z` (56.23) ebxdy mze`n
23:32  Fill up, then, the measure of your fathers. 

:oFMi ©dä ©̀ c `z̈ §gEW §n eN̈ ©n oFYp ©̀  s ῭ e
:mkizea` zcn (56.24) z` e`ln mz`e
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23:33  You serpents, you offspring of vipers, how will
you escape the judgment of Gehanno (Valley of
Death)? 

`p̈i ¦C o ¦n oEwx ¤r ¤z `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  `¥pc ¤k ῭ c `C̈l©i `z̈ëë £g
:`P̈ ©d ¥bC

egxaz (56.25) ji` mirt`d zexece miygp
:mpidb ly ehtynn

23:34  Therefore, behold, I send to you prophets, sages,
and Sofre (Scribes). Some of them you will kill and
crucify; and some of them you will scourge in your
CÊnushatha (Synagogues), and persecute from city to
city; 

` ¥ni ¦M ©ge `¥I ¦ap oFkzël `p̈` x ©C ©Wn `p̈ ¤̀  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
oFdp ¦ne oFYp ©̀  oi ¦Rwf̈e oFYp ©̀  oi ¦lhẅ oFdp ¦n ` ¥xtq̈e

`p̈i ¦cn o ¦n oFP ¦̀  oEtCx ¦ze oFkzẄEpk ©A oFYp ©̀  oi ¦c §B©pn
:`p̈i ¦cn ©l

 xne` ip` oklPage 57gley ippd mkl (57.1) 
z`e (57.2) minkgd z`e mi`iapd z` mkil`

(57.3) ekz mdne ealvze ebxdz mdne mixteqd
:xirl xirn etcxze mkizeiqpk izaa miheya

23:35  that on you may come all the righteous blood
shed on the earth, from the blood of righteous Hevel
to the blood of ZÊkharyo (Zechariah) son of BÊrakhyo
(Berekiah), whom you killed between the sanctuary and
the altar. 

c ¤W ¡̀ z ¦̀ c ` ¥wi ¦C ©fc `n̈C̈ DN̈ ªM oFMi ©l £r ` ¤z`¥pc `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
D ¥nc ©l `Ö ©c £r ©e `ẅi ¦C ©f li ¥ad̈C D ¥nC o ¦n `r̈x ©̀  l ©r

`l̈Mi ©d i©pi ©A oFYl ©hw ©c ed̈ `ïk ©xA x ©a `ïx ©kf ©c
:`g̈Ac ©nl

jtyp xy` wicv mc lk mkilr `aiy ick (57.4)
dikxa oa dixkf wicvd lkd on ux`d lr (57.5)

:gafnd oiae lkidd oia mzbxd xy` (57.6)
23:36  Most assuredly I tell you, all these things will
come upon this generation. 
`z̈Ax ©W l ©r oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈ oïz`¥pC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭

:` ¥cd̈
df lr e`a dl` lk ik mkl xne` (57.7) ip` on`

:xecd

Lamenting OrishÊlem

23:37  "OrishÊlem, OrishÊlem (Jerusalem, Jerusalem),
who kills the prophets, and stones those who are sent
to her! How often would I have gathered your children
together, even as a hen gathers her chickens under her
wings, and you would not! 

oi ¥li ©̀ l z ©nbẍe `¥I ¦ap z ©lhẅ m¤lW ¦xF` m¤lW ¦xF`
ji ©̀  iMi©pA W¤P ©k ¥̀ C zi ¥av oi ¦pa ©f `n̈M Dz̈ël oi ¦gi ¦lW ©C
:oFYi ©av `l̈e Di ¥R ¦B zi ¥gY Di ¥bEx ©t `ŸlEbp̈x ©z `Ẅpk̈c
mi`iapd z` ibxdz xy` mlyexi mlyexi (57.8)

minrt dnk jil` eglypy mze` ilwqz (57.9)
zlebpxzd enk jipa z` ueawl izivx (57.10)
z`e mitpkd zgz digext` zvawnd (57.11)

:zp`n (57.12)
23:38  Behold, your house is left to you desolate. 

:`Äx ©g oFkYi ©A oFkl w ¤aYW ¦n `d̈
:mney mkzia mkl afri dpd

23:39  For I tell you, you will not see me from now on,
until you say, 'Blessed is he who comes in the name of
MorÊia (the Lord)!'" 

`Ö ©c £r `Ẅd̈ o ¦n ipp̈Ffg ¤z `l̈C xi ¥B oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
:`ïxn̈C D ¥nW ©a ` ¥z ῭ c Ed ji ¦xA oExn` ¥zc

cr dzrn ipe`xz `l ik mkl xne` (57.13) ip`e
ii mya `a xy` jexa exn`z (57.14) xy`

Chapter 24

The TempleÊs Future Demise

24:1  Yeshu (Jesus) went out from the Temple, and was
going on his way. His TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to
him to show him the buildings of the Temple. 

oi ¥eg̈n idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ©e l ©f` ¥nl `l̈Mi ©d o ¦n rEW¥i w ©tp ©e
:`l̈Mi ©dC D¥pïp ¦A D ¥l

eicinlz eaxwie lkdd on jlie eyi `vie (57.15)
:lkidd ipipa eze` e`xiy xeara (57.16)
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24:2  But he answered them, "Don't you see all of these
things? Most assuredly I tell you, there will not be left
here one stone on another, that will not be torn
down." 

oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¥fg̈ `d̈ `l̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
l ©r s` ¥k `M̈xd̈ w ¤aYW ¦z `l̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭

:x ©Y ©Yq ¦z `l̈C s` ¥k
z` (57.18) e`xzd xen`l mdl dpr `ede (57.17)
oa` (57.19) dt afrz `l mkl xne` on` dl` lk

:xayz `l oa` lr

Signs of the End

24:3  As Yeshu (Jesus) sat on the Tur Zaitei (Mount of
Olives), the TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to him privately,
saying, "Tell us, when will these things be? What is the
sign of your coming, and of the end of the age?" 

idec̈i ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ` ¥Yi ©fc `ẍEh l ©r rEW¥i a ¤z ¦i c ©ke
`©pn̈e oïe ¦d ¦p oi ¥ld̈ i ¦z ©O ¤̀  o ©l x ©n ¤̀  D ¥le oFdi©pi ©A oi ¦xn ῭ e

:`n̈lr̈c D ¥nl̈EWc ©e jz̈i ¦z` ¥nc `z̈ ῭  i ¦d
eicinlz el eybp mizfd xd (57.20) lr ayi edyke
dne dl` eidi izn epl xen` (57.21) xn`l xzqn

:mlerd zilkze jz`iaa (57.22) didi ze`
24:4  Yeshu (Jesus) answered them, saying, "Be careful
that no one leads you astray. 

:oFki ¥rh©p Wp̈` `l̈ exd ©Cf ¦̀  oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i `p̈ £r
mc` dfi` didi `ly mdl (57.23) xn`ie eyi orie

:mk`iyi xy`
24:5  For many will come in my name, saying, 'I am the
MÊshicha (Messiah),' and will lead many astray. 

`p̈` `p̈ ¤̀ c oExn`¥pe in ¥WA oFz`¥p xi ¥b ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q
:oFrh©p ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©qe `g̈i ¦Wn

giyn ip` xn`l inya e`ai miax (57.24) ik
:e`iyi (57.25) miaxle

24:6  You will hear of wars and noise of battles. See
that you aren't troubled, for all this must happen, but
the end is not yet. 

` ¥aẍw ©c `r̈n ¦We ` ¥qx` ¥w r ©nW ¦nl oi ¥C oFYp ©̀  oi ¦ci ¦z £r
`l̈ `N̈ ¤̀  oïe ¦d ¦p oi ¥dl ªkC xi ¥b ` ¥lë oEceC̈Y ¦z `l̈ ef̈ £g

:`n̈N̈EW li ¥M ©c £r
 zenglnd zerenye zengln ernyz ikPage 58

dl`d dpiyriy `ed jixv eldaz `ly e`x (58.1)
:uw oi` cere (58.2)

24:7  For Ammo (people) will rise against Ammo
(people), and kingdom against kingdom; and there will
be famines, plagues, and earthquakes in various places. 
oFed ¦pe `z̈EMl ©n l ©r `z̈EMl ©ne `Ö ©r l ©r `Ö ©r xi ¥B mEwp

:`M̈Ec `M̈Eca ` ¥ref̈e `¥pŸen̈e `¥pt ©M
didie zekln (58.3) lr zeklne ieb lr ieb mewi ik
 :zenewnd (58.4) mleka ux`d yrxe arxe xac

:miae`knd ziy`x md dl`e [8]
24:8  But all these things are the beginning of birth
pains. 

:` ¥la ¤gC oi¥P ¦̀  `Ẅ ¥x oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥C oi ¥ld̈
:miae`knd ziy`x md dl`e

Persecutions Foretold

24:9  Then they will deliver you up to oppression, and
will kill you. You will be hated by all of the AmÊmei
(Gentiles) for my name's sake. 
oi ¦̀ i ¦pq oFed ¦ze oFkp̈Elhw ¦pe `p̈v̈lE`l oFkp̈Enl ¦Wp̈ oi ¥Cid̈

:in ¥W lŸH ¦n ` ¥nn ©r oFdl ªM o ¦n
e`pyie mkz` ebxdie dxvd l` mkepzi (58.5) f`

:iny xeara miebd lk mkz` (58.6)
24:10  Then many will be offended, and will hate one
another, and will deliver up one another. 

c ©g oEnl ¦W©pe c ©gl c ©g oFpq ¦pe ` ῭ i ¦B ©q oElW ©Mz ¦p oi ¥Cid̈
:c ©gl

`pye edrx z` yi` exqnie (58.7) miax elyki f`e
:eig` z` yi`

24:11  Many false prophets will arise, and will lead many
astray. 

:` ¥̀ i ¦B ©ql oFrh©pe oEnEwp ` ¥lB̈ ©c `Ï ¦ap ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©qe
:miaxd z` erzie xwyd i`iapn miax (58.8) enewie

24:12  Because iniquity will be multiplied, the love of
many will grow cold. 

:` ¥̀ i ¦B ©qc `ÄEg bEtp `l̈er̈ zE`i ¦B ©q lŸH ¦ne
:miaxdn dad`d xxwz ryt daxi (58.9) ike

24:13  But he who endures to the end, the same will be
saved. 

:` ¤g ¦p Ed `z̈x ©gl `Ö ©c £r oi ¥C x ©Ai ©qp ©C o ©n
:ryei `ed uwd cr (58.10) cnriy ine
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24:14  This SÊvartha (Message) of the Kingdom will be
preached in the whole world for a testimony to all the
AmÊmei (Gentiles), and then the end will come. 

`n̈lr̈ D ¥N ªka `z̈EMl ©nc `z̈x ©aq ` ¥cd̈ f ¤xMz ¦ze
:`n̈N̈EW ` ¤z`¥p oi ¥Cid̈e ` ¥nn ©r oFdl ªkc `z̈EC£dq̈l

mlerd lka (58.11) zeklnd zxeya `xwz z`fe
:zilkzd `az f`e miebd lkl zecrl

A Desolating Abomination

24:15  "When, therefore, you see the abomination of
desolation, which was spoken of through Donyeil
(Daniel) the prophet, standing in the holy place let the
reader understand, 

x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ c `ÄxEgc `z̈ §tP ©h `z̈ ῭  oFYi ©f £g ©C oi ¥c `n̈
` ¥xẅc ed̈ `ŸWi ¦C ©w `z̈MEca `n̈i ©wc `Ï ¦ap li ¥̀ i ¦pc̈A

:l ©M ©Yq ¦p
z`n xn`pd mneyn uewy z` e`xzyke (58.12)
mewna cner `edy xn`y `iapd (58.13) l`ipc

:oiai `xewy (58.14) in ycwd
24:16  then let those who are in YÊhud (Judea) flee to
the mountains. 

:`ẍEhl oEwx ¤r¤p oFP ¦̀  cEd §i ©aC oi ¥li ©̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:mixdd (58.15) d l` eqepi dcedia eidi xy` f`

24:17  Let him who is on the housetop not go down to
take out things that are in his house. 

:D ¥Yi ©aa ©C a ©Q ¦nl zFg ¦p `l̈ e ¦d `ẍb̈` ¦ac ed̈e
(58.16) dne`n zgwl cxi `l bbd lr didi xy`e

:ezia on
24:18  Let him who is in the field not return back to get
his clothes. 

a ©Q ¦nl d ¥xYq ¤al j ¤Rd ¦z ¦p `l̈ Ed `l̈w ©ga ©c `p̈i ©̀ e
:D ¥Wäl

:eyeal (58.17) z` zgwl eaeyi `l dcya xy`e
24:19  But woe to those who are with child and to
nursing mothers in those days! 

:`z̈n̈eï oFpd̈A oẅp ¦i ©nC oi ¥li` ©le `z̈p̈h ©al oi ¥c ië
:mdd (58.18) minia zewipnle zecleile zexdl ie`e

24:20  Pray that your flight will not be in the winter, nor
on a ShabÊtha (Sabbath), 

:`z̈A ©Wa `l̈e `ëz ©qA oFki ¦wEx £r ` ¤ed ¦p `l̈C oi ¥c eN̈ ©v
e` sxega (58.19) mkqepn didi `ly elltzd mz`e

:zaya

24:21  for then there will be great oppression, such as
has not been from the beginning of the world until
now, nor will ever be. 

o ¦n `ëd `l̈c `p̈i ©̀  `Ä ©x `p̈v̈lE` oi ¥Cid̈ xi ¥b ` ¤ed ¦p
:` ¤ed ¦p `l̈e `Ẅd̈l `Ö ©c £r ©e `n̈lr̈c D ¥zi ¦W ¥x

`l denk xy` (58.20) dlecb dxv didz f` ik
didi `le dzr (58.21) cr mlerd ziy`xn dzidp

:ok ixg`
24:22  And unless those days had been shortened, no
flesh would have been saved. But for the sake of those
chosen, those days will be shortened. 

x ©qA lŸk `ëd `¥ig̈ `l̈ oFpd̈ `z̈n̈eï ei ¦x ©Mz ¦̀  `l̈ EN ¦̀ e
:oFpd̈ `z̈n̈eï oFx ©Mz ¦p oi ¥c `Ï ©aB lŸH ¦n

lk ryei `l mdd (58.22) minid exvw `l m`e
minid exvwi (58.23) mixigad xeara wx xya

:mdd
24:23  "Then if any man tells you, 'Behold, there is the
MÊshicha (Messiah), or, There!' Don't believe it. 

e ῭  `g̈i ¦Wn Ed `M̈xd̈ `d̈ oFkl x ©n`¥p Wp̈` o ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:oEp §ni ©dz `l̈ `M̈xd̈

e` giynd dt dpd (58.24) mkl xn`i yi` m` f`
:epin`z l` dfa

24:24  For there will arise false Mishikhei (Messiahs), and
false prophets, and they will show great signs and
wonders, so as to lead astray, if possible, even those
chosen. 

oElY ¦pe `z̈EaC̈ ©kc `¥I ¦ap ©e ` ¥lB̈ ©c ` ¥gi ¦Wn xi ¥B oEnEwp
s ῭  `g̈MW ¦n o ¦̀  oFrh©pC ji ©̀  `z̈äxeẍ `z̈ëz ῭

:`Ï ©ab ©l
xwyd i`iape xwyd igiyn enewiy (58.25) xeara

 zeze` epziePage 59mby miztene zelecb (59.1) 
mixigaa zeidl lkei (59.2) m` zerh icil e`eai

:mdd
24:25  "Behold, I have told you beforehand. 

:oFkl z ¥xn ¤̀  z ¥nC ©w `d̈
:mkl izxn` dpd
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24:26  If therefore they tell you, 'Behold, he is in the
wilderness,' don't go out; or 'Behold, he is in the inner
chambers,' don't believe it. 
e ῭  oEwt ¦z `l̈ Ed `ÄxEga `d̈ oFkl oExn`¥p li ¥kd̈ o ¦̀

:oEp §ni ©dz `l̈ Ed `p̈ëz̈a `d̈c
l` `ed xacna dpd mkl exn`i m` okl (59.3)

:epin`z l` mixcga dpd e`vz (59.4)
24:27  For as the lightning comes forth from the east,
and is seen even to the west, so will be the coming of
the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man). 

`Ö ©c £r `¤fg ¦z ¦ne `g̈p ¦c ©n o ¦n w ¥tp̈ `ẅx ©aC xi ¥b `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
:`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©c D ¥zi ¦z` ¥n ` ¤ed ¦z `P̈ ©kd̈ `äx ©r ©nl

ok axrn cr d`xpe gxfnn `vi (59.5) wxad ik
:mc`d oa z`ia (59.6) didd

24:28  For wherever the body is, there the eagles will
gather. 

:` ¥xW ¦p oEWp ©Mz ¦p oÖ ©z `ẍb ©t ` ¤ed ¦p oi ¥c `M̈i ©̀
:mixypd etq`i my (59.7) dlap didzy mewn lka

The MessiahÊs Return

24:29  But immediately after the oppression of those
days, the sun will darken, the moon will not show her
light, the stars will fall from the sky, and the powers of
the heavens will be shaken; 
j ©Wg¤p `Ẅn ¦W oFpd̈ `z̈n̈eïc `p̈v̈lE` x ©zÄ oi ¥c `c̈ £g ¦n

`Ï ©nW o ¦n oElR ¦p ` ¥aMek̈e D ¥x £dEp ` ¤eg̈p `l̈ `ẍ £d ©qe
:oEri ¦fYY ¦p `Ï ©nW ©c `¥li ©ge

ynyd jygi mdd (59.8) minid zxv xg` cine
on elti miakeke (59.9) dxe` ozz `l dpalde

:eheni (59.10) minyd zexeabe minyd
24:30  and then the standard of the BÊreh DÊEnosha
(Son of Man) will appear in the sky. Then all the tribes
of the earth will mourn, and they will see the BÊreh
DÊEnosha (Son of Man) coming on the clouds of the
sky with great power and glory. 

oi ¥Cid̈e `Ï ©nW ©a `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©c D ¥Wi ¦p `¤fgz ¦p oi ¥Cid̈e
`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©l oFfg¤pe `r̈x ©̀ c `z̈äx ©W oi ¥dl ªM oc̈ §wx©p
:` ῭ i ¦B ©q `g̈aEWe `l̈i ©g m ©r `Ï ©nW i©pp̈ £r l ©r ` ¥z ῭ c

ectqi (59.11) f`e minya mc`d oa ze` d`xz f`e
(59.12) `ad mc`d oa z` e`xie ux`d ihay lk

:ceakae ax liga minyd ippra

24:31  Then he will send his angels with a great Shifora
(Sounding Rams Horn), and they will gather together
his chosen from the four winds, from end of sky and
continuing to end. 

`Ï ©ab ©l oEWP ©kp ©e `Ä ©x `ẍFti ¦W m ©r idek̈` ©l ©n x ©C ©Wp ©e
`Ö ©c £r ©e `Ï ©nW ©C oFdW ¥x o ¦n ` ¥gEx z ©r §Ax ©̀  o ¦n D ¥li ¦c

:oFdW ¥xl
lecb lewae xteya eik`ln (59.13) z` glyie

inexnn zegex rax`n (59.14) eixiga etq`iy
:mzevw cr minyd

Parable of the Fig Tree

24:32  "Now from the fig tree learn this parable. As
soon as its branch is tender, and they put forth leaves,
you know that the summer is near. 

ok̈ẍ Di ¥Meq̈c `c̈g ¦nc `z̈`¤N ¤t eR ©N ¦i oi ¥c `Ÿ ¥z o ¦n
:`ḧi ©w `ḧn ©C oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï Di ¥tx ©h oi ¦rxẗe

jx etpr didiyk lynd ecnl dp`zd ura (59.15)
:uwd didi aexwa ik mzrci milrd egnvie (59.16)

24:33  Even so you also, when you see all these things,
know that it is near its entrance. 
zḧn ©c er ©C oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈ oFYi ©f £g ©C `n̈ oFYp ©̀  s ῭  `P̈ ©kd̈

:`r̈x ©zl Dl̈
aexw ik erc dl` lk z` e`xz mz`yk ok (59.17)

:mizlca `ed (59.18)
24:34  Most assuredly I tell you, this generation will not
pass by, until all these things are accomplished. 

` ¥cd̈ `z̈ §Ax ©W x ©Ar ¤z `l̈C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭
:oïe ¦d¤p oi ¥dl ªM oi ¥ld̈c `Ö ©c £r

cr xecd (59.19) xeari `l ik mkl xne` ip` on`
:lkd eyriy

24:35  Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words
will not pass away. 

:oẍAr¤p `l̈ i ©N ¦ne oExAr¤p `r̈x ©̀ e `Ï ©nW
:exari `l ixace (59.20) exari ux`e miny
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As the Days of Noch

24:36  But no one knows of that day and hour, not even
the angels of heaven, other than the Father alone. 

`l̈t ῭  r ©cï `l̈ Wp̈` id̈ `z̈rẄ l ©re ed̈ oi ¥c `n̈Fï l ©r
:cFgl ©a `Ä ©̀  `N̈ ¤̀  `Ï ©nW ©c ` ¥k` ©l ©n

didi `l `idd (59.21) dryd lre `edd meid cr
ia` m` ik (59.22) minya mik`ln `l rcei yi`

:ecal
24:37  "As the days of Noch (Noah) were, so will be the
coming of the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man). 

D ¥xa ©c D ¥zi ¦z` ¥n ` ¤ed ¦z `P̈ ©kd̈ gFp i ©neïC oi ¥c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
:`Ẅp̈`C

oa z`ia didz (59.23) ok gp inia did xy`ke
:mc`d

24:38  For as in those days which were before the flood
they were eating and drinking, marrying wives and
betrothing to husbands, until the day that Noch (Noah)
ascended into the Keiwela (Ark), 

oi ¥zẄe oi ¦lk ῭  `p̈ẗeḧ mc̈w eëd oFdi ©zi ¦̀ C xi ¥b `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
gFp l ©rc `n̈eïl `Ö ©c £r ` ¥xa ©bl oi ¦Adïe ` ¥X ¦p oi ¦Aqp̈e

:`N̈ ¤e ¥kl
leand iptl eidy mdd (59.24) minia eid xy`k ik
dpezgl mipzepe mipzgzne (59.25) mizeye milke`

 eay mei crPage 60:dazd l` gp `a (60.1) 
24:39  and they didn't know until the flood came, and
took them all away, so will be the coming of the BÊreh
DÊEnosha (Son of Man). 

`P̈ ©kd̈ oFdl ªkl l ©wW ©e `p̈ẗeḧ `z̈ ¤̀ c `Ö ©c £r er ©c ¦i `l̈e
:`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©c D ¥zi ¦z` ¥n ` ¤ed ¦z

ok lkd z` `yie (60.2) leand `ay cr erci `le
:mc`d oa z`ia didi

24:40  Then two men will be in the field -- one will be
taken and one will be left; 

:w ¤aYW ¦p c ©ge x ©aCY ¦p c ©g `z̈i ¦xw ©A oFed ¦p oi ¥xY oi ¥Cid̈
:afri cg`e gwli cg` dcya mipy eidi (60.3) f`

24:41  two women grinding at the mill, one will be taken
and one will be left. 

`c̈ £g ©e `ẍa ©CY ¦n `c̈ £g `ïg ©xA op̈gḧ oïe ¦d ¦p oi ¥Yx ©ze
:`ẅa ©YW ¦n

cg`e dwlz cg` migxa zepgeh (60.4) mizy
:afrz

24:42  Watch therefore, for you don't know in what
hour your MorÊeh (Master) comes. 

`z̈rẄ `C̈i ©̀ A oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï `l̈C li ¥kd̈ exi ¦rYY ¦̀
:oFkxn̈ ` ¥z ῭

okle afri cg`e gwli cg` yxra mizy (60.5)
`ai dry efi`a mzrci `l ik (60.6) ecwy

:mkipc`
24:43  But know this, that if the Morei (Owner) of the
house had known in what watch of the night the thief
was coming, he would have watched, and would not
have allowed his house to be broken into. 

`C̈i ©̀ A `z̈i ©a ` ¥xn̈ `ëd r ©cï EN ¦̀ c er ©C oi ¥c ` ¥cd̈
`ëd w ¥aẄ `l̈e `ëd xi ¦rYY ¦n `äP̈ ©b ` ¥z ῭  `z̈x ©h ©n

:D ¥Yi ©A W¤lRz ¦pc
dry efi`a ziad lra rci m` z`f (60.7) erce

xezgl gipi `le cewyi `ed zn`a (60.8) `ai apbd
:ezia z`

24:44  Therefore also be ready, for in an hour that you
don't expect, the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) will
come. 

`l̈c `z̈rẄa ©C oi ¦aI ©hn eë £d oFYp ©̀  s ῭  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
:`Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ` ¤z`¥p oFYp ©̀  oi ¦xaq̈

mzrci `l ik mipekp eidz mz` mb ok (60.9) lr
:mc`d oa `ai dry (60.10) efi`a

A Wise Servant

24:45  "Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom
his MorÊeh (Master) has set over his household, to give
them their food in due season? 
D ¥xn̈ D ¥ni ¦T ©̀ c `n̈i ¦M ©ge `p̈ni ©dn `C̈a ©r idez̈i ¦̀  i ©k EP ©n

:Dp̈a ©fa `Ÿx ©Ai ©q oFdl l ¤Y ¦pC D ¥Yi ©a i©pA l ©r
miyd eze`y (60.11) likyne on`p car `ed ine

:zra oefn (60.12) mdl oziy ezia ipa lr oec`
24:46  Favored will be that servant whom his MorÊeh
(Master) finds doing so when he comes. 

c ¥ar̈c idei ¦gMW ¦p D ¥xn̈ ` ¤z`¥pc ed̈ `C̈a ©rl ideäEh
:`P̈ ©kd̈

l` eipec` (60.13) `aa eze`y `edd card ixy`
:dyer ok ed`vnie ezia
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24:47  Most assuredly I tell you that he will set him over
all that he has. 

:D ¥l zi ¦̀ C lŸM l ©r idei ¦ni ¦wp ©C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭
eyekx lŸk lr zn`a ik mkl xne` (60.14) ip` on`

:eze` miyi
24:48  But if that evil servant should say in his heart,
'MorÊi (my Lord) is delaying his coming,' 

x ©gen̈ ixn̈C D ¥A ¦la `Ẅi ¦a ed̈ `C̈a ©r x ©n`¥p oi ¥C o ¦̀
:`z̈` ¥nl

xg`i eala rx dfd card xn`i m`e (60.15)
:`eal (60.16) eipec`

24:49  and begins to beat his fellows, and eat and drink
with the drunken, 

:`¥iëẍ m ©r ` ¥zẄe l ¥k ῭  ` ¤ed ¦pe D ¥zëp̈M `g̈n ¦nl ` ¤x ©Wp ©e
`ede (60.17) enr xy` micard z` zekdl lgie

:mixekyd mr dzyie lk`i
24:50  the MorÊeh (Master) of that servant will come in a
day when he doesn't expect it, and in an hour when he
doesn't know it, 

`z̈rẄa ©e x ©aq̈ `l̈c `n̈eïa ed̈ `C̈a ©rC D ¥xn̈ ` ¤z`¥pe
:r ©cï `l̈c

lgizd `ly meia `edd card (60.18) oec` `aie
:rci (60.19) `ly dryae

24:51  and will divide out what is his, and his own
portion is to be with the Masqueraders (Hypocrites) --
there will be weeping and grinding of teeth. 

`¤ed ¦p oÖ ©z ` ¥R ©̀ a i ©Aqp̈ m ©r D ¥z©pn mi ¦qp ©e idei ¦bl ¦t ¦pe
:`¥P ¦W wẍEge `ïk ¦a

my (60.20) mitpg mr miyi ewlg z`e eze` rwaie
:mipy wexige ika didi

Chapter 25

Parable of the Virgins

25:1  "Then the MalÊkuto DashÊmayo (Kingdom of
Heaven) will be like ten virgins, who took their lamps,
and went out to meet the bridegroom. 

oi¥pd̈ ol̈EzA x ©q £r ©l `Ï ©nW ©c `z̈EMl ©n ` ¤nc ¦Y oi ¥Cid̈
:`z̈l ©ke `p̈z ©g r ©xE`l w ©tp ©e oi ¥di ©c ¥Rn ©l a ©qp ©C

zeleza xyrl miny zekln dncz f` (60.21)
z`xwl dp`vze odicitl z` egwly (60.22)

:ozgd (60.23)

25:2  Five of them were wise, and five were foolish. 
:ol̈k ©q W ¤O ©ge iëd on̈i ¦M ©g oi ¥dp ¦n oi ¥C W ¤O ©g

eid odn (60.24) ynge zeliqk eid odn yng
:zelikyn

25:3  Those who were foolish, when they took their
lamps, took no oil with them, 
:`g̈W ¦n oi ¥dn ©r a ©qp `l̈e oi ¥di ©c ¥Rn ©l a ©qp `z̈l̈k ©q oi¥pd̈e

`l micitld z` (60.25) egwlyk zeliqkd yngd
:ony egwl

25:4  but the wise took oil in their vessels with their
lamps. 
:oi ¥di ©c ¥Rn ©l m ©r `¥p`n̈a `g̈W ¦n a ©qp `z̈n̈i ¦M ©g oi ¥C oi¥pd̈

 zelikyndePage 61onyd z` egwl (61.1) 
:micitld mr odilka

25:5  Now while the bridegroom delayed, they all
slumbered and slept. 

:j ¤nc ©e oi ¥dl ªM mp̈ `p̈z ©g oi ¥C x ©ge ῭  c ©M
:olk epyie enp xg`n did (61.2) ozgdyke

25:6  But at midnight there was a cry, 'Behold! The
bridegroom is coming! Come out to meet him!' 

ewFt ` ¥z ῭  `p̈z ©g `d̈ `z̈r̈w zë £d `ïl ¦lc D ¥Bl ¦ta ©e
:d ¥rxE`l

`a ozgd dpde dwrv dzid (61.3) dlild zevgae
:ez`xwl dp`vze

25:7  Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed their
lamps. 

:oi ¥di ©c ¥Rn ©l o ¤T ©ze oi ¥ld̈ `ŸlEzA oi ¥dl ªM mẅ oi ¥Cid̈
z` dppikze dl`d zelezad lk enw f` (61.4)

:odicitl (61.5)
25:8  The foolish said to the wise, 'Give us some of your
oil, for our lamps are going out.' 

o ¦n o ©l oi ¥a ©d `z̈n̈i ¦M ©gl `z̈l̈k ©q oi¥pd̈ oi ¥C oẍn ῭ e
:oi ©c ¥Rn ©l oFdl ek ¤rc `d̈C oi ¥kg ¦W ¦n

mkpnyn (61.6) dppz zelikynd l` exn` zeliqke
:eakp epicitl ik
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25:9  But the wise answered, saying, 'What if there isn't
enough for us and you? You go rather to those who
sell, and buy for yourselves.' 

oi ¥kl ©e o ©l w ©Rq ¦p `l̈ `n̈l oẍn ῭ e `z̈n̈i ¦M ©g oi ¥ld̈ i ©p £r
:oi ¥kl oi¥P ¦af ©e oi ¦pA ©fn ©C oi ¥li ©̀  zël oi ¥N ¦f `N̈ ¤̀

ozp `l mdl dpxn`ze zelikynd (61.7) dpprze
lr dpal okl mkle epl wiqti (61.8) ot mkl

:mkcra dppwe (61.9) zexkend
25:10  While they went away to buy, the bridegroom
came, and those who were ready went in with him to
the marriage feast, and the door was shut. 

l ©r i ©ed oäI ©hn ©C oi ¥li ©̀ ©e `p̈z ©g `z̈ ¤̀  o ©Af ¦nl l ©f ¤̀  c ©ke
:`r̈x ©Y c ¤gYY ¦̀ e `l̈Fl £g zi ¥al D ¥O ©r

zepken eid xy` (61.10) ozgd `a zepwl odklae
:gztd xbqpe (61.11) dpezgd l` enr e`a

25:11  Afterward the other virgins also came, saying,
'Moran (our Lord), Moran (our Lord), open to us.' 
oẍn ῭ e `z̈ïpẍg` `z̈lEzA oi¥pd̈ s ῭  i ©z ¤̀  oi ¥c `z̈x ©ga

:o ©l g ©zR o ©xn̈ o ©xn̈
ipc` xn`l (61.12) zelezad x`y e`a ok xg`e

:epl gzt ipc`
25:12  But he answered, 'Most assuredly I tell you, I
don't know you.' 

`l̈C oi ¥kl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  oi ¥dl x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
:oi ¥kl `p̈` r ©cï

`ly mkl xne` ip` on` (61.13) xn`l dpr `ede
:okz` izrci

25:13  Watch therefore, for you don't know the day nor
the hour. 

`l̈e ed̈ `n̈eïl oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï `l̈C li ¥kd̈ exi ¦rYY ¦̀
:`z̈rẄl

meid z` mzrci `l ik ecwy mz` ok (61.14) lre
 ... dryd (61.15) z`e:mc`d oa `ai da xy`

Parable of the KakÊrin

25:14  "For it is like a man that journeys, who summons
his servants, and entrusts his goods to them. 

oFdl m¤lW ©̀ e ideC̈a ©rl `ẍw w ©f £g ©C xi ¥b `ẍa ©B ji ©̀
:D¥pïp ¦w

mid zpicna xebl jldyk mc`d (61.16) d enk ik
:eykx z` mdl ozie eicarl (61.17) `xw `ede

25:15  To one he gave five KakÊrin (Talents, shekel
cases), to another two, to another one; to each
according to his own ability. Then immediately went
out on his journey. 
`c̈ £g ©C zi ¦̀ e oi ¥Yx ©zC zi ¦̀ e oi ¦xM ©M W ¤O ©g D ¥l ad©iC zi ¦̀

:`c̈g ¦n w ©fg ©e D ¥li ©g ji ©̀  Wp̈` Wp̈`
mizy cg`le mixkk (61.18) yng ozp cg`l

:cin rqie egkk ozp (61.19) yi` lkl cg` cg`le
25:16  He who received the five KakÊrin (Talents, shekel
cases) went and traded with them, and made another
five KakÊrin (Talents, shekel cases). 

x ©zi ¦e oi ¥dA x ©B ©YY ¦̀  oi ¦xM ©M W ¤O ©g a ©qp ©c ed̈ oi ¥C l ©f ¥̀
:oïpẍg` W ¤O ©g

xgqie jld mixkk (61.20) dyngd gwly ine
:zexg` yng dpwie oze`a

25:17  In like manner he also who got the two gained
another two. 

:oïpẍg` oi ¥Yx ©Y x ©B ©YY ¦̀  oi ¥Yx ©zC ed̈ s ῭  zëkd̈e
:zexg` mizy cer dpw mizy gwly in oke (61.21)

25:18  But he who received the one went away and dug
in the earth, and hid the money of his MorÊeh (Master). 

`R̈q ¤k i ¦X ©he `r̈x ©̀ A x ©t £g l ©f ¤̀  `c̈ £g a ©qp ©C oi ¥c ed̈
:D ¥xn̈c

onhie ux`a xtge jld zg`d gwly ine (61.22)
:ux`a (61.23) dze`

25:19  "Now after a long time the MorÊeh (Master) of
those servants came, and reconciled accounts with
them. 

oFpd̈ ` ¥Ca ©rC oFdxn̈ `z̈ ¤̀  ` ῭ i ¦B ©q `p̈a ©f oi ¥C x ©zÄ
:`p̈ÄWEg oFdp ¦n a ©qp ©e

yrie (61.24) oec`d eze` ay ax onf xg` idie
:oeayg mzi`
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25:20  He who received the five KakÊrin (Talents, shekel
cases) came and brought another five KakÊrin (Talents,
shekel cases), saying, 'MorÊi (my Lord), you delivered to
me five KakÊrin (Talents, shekel cases). Behold, I have
gained another five KakÊrin (Talents, shekel cases)
besides them.' 

oïpẍg` W ¤O ©g a ¤x ©we oi ¦xM ©M W ¤O ©g `ëd a ©qp ©c ed̈ a ¤xw ©e
oïpẍg` W ¤O ©g `d̈ i ¦l Yad©i oi ¦xM ©M W ¤O ©g ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e

:oi ¥di ©l £r z ¥xB ©YY ¦̀
cer axwie mixkk (61.25) dyngd gwly in axwie

 mixg` mixkk yngPage 62ipc` xn`l (62.1) 
cer odilr (62.2) iztqed dpde mixkk yng il zzp

:zexg` yng
25:21  "His MorÊeh (Master) said to him, 'Well done,
good and faithful servant. You have been faithful over
a few things, I will set you over many things. Enter into
the joy of your MorÊeh (Master).' 

li ¦N ©w l ©r `p̈ni ©dn ©e `äḧ `C̈a ©r ei ¥̀  D ¥xn̈ D ¥l x ©n ῭
:jẍn̈C D ¥zEc ©gl lFr jn̈i ¦T ©̀  i ¦B ©q l ©r Yi ©e £d o ©ni ©dn

ziid xy` ori g`d (62.3) d eipec` eil` xn`ie
lr jciwt`e `a (62.4) hrnd lr on`pe aeh car

:jipec` (62.5) zgny lr `ea jl miaxd
25:22  "He also who got the two KakÊrin (Talents, shekel
cases) came and said, 'MorÊi (my Lord), you delivered
to me two KakÊrin (Talents, shekel cases). Behold, I
have gained another two KakÊrin (Talents, shekel cases)
besides them.' 

oi ¦xM ©M oi ¥Yx ©z ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e ideẍM ©M oi ¥Yx ©zC ed̈ a ¤xw ©e
:oi ¥di ©l £r z ¥xB ©YY ¦̀  oïpẍg` oi ¥Yx ©z `d̈ i ¦l Yad©i

xn`ie (62.6) mixkk mipyd gwly in mb axwie
mizy (62.7) cer dpde mixkk mipyd il zzp ipc`

:izipw dl`
25:23  "His MorÊeh (Master) said to him, 'Well done,
good and faithful servant. You have been faithful over
a few things, I will set you over many things. Enter into
the joy of your Mora (Lord).' 

li ¦N ©w l ©r `p̈ni ©dn ©e `äḧ `C̈a ©r ei ¥̀  D ¥xn̈ D ¥l x ©n ῭
:jẍn̈C D ¥zEc ©gl lFr jn̈i ¦T ©̀  i ¦B ©q l ©r Yi ©ed o ©ni ©dn

car ziid xy` (62.8) ori g`d eipec` eil` xn`ie
lr jciwt`e (62.9) `p `a hrnd lr on`pe aeh

:jipec` zgny l` `a jl miaxd

25:24  "He also who had received the one KakÊro
(Talent, shekel case) came and said, 'MorÊi (my Lord), I
knew you that you are a hard man, reaping where you
did not sow, and gathering where you did not scatter. 

r ©cï ixn̈ x ©n ¤̀ e `ẍM ©k `c̈ £g a ©qp ©c ed̈ s ῭  oi ¥C a ¤xw
`l̈c `M̈i ©̀  Yp ©̀  c ¥vg̈e `ïW ©w Yp ©̀  `ẍa ©bC jl̈ Yi ¥ed

:Yx ©C ©a `l̈c `M̈i ©̀  o ¦n Yp ©̀  W¤B ©kn ©e Yr ©xf
xn`ie zg` xkkd z` gwly in mb axwie (62.10)

xevwze dyw mc` dz` ik izrci (62.11) ipc`
my xy` z` seq`ze zrxf (62.12) `l my xy`

:zxft `l
25:25  I was afraid, and went away and hid your KakÊro
(Talent, shekel case) in the earth. Behold, you have
what is yours.' 

jl̈ zi ¦̀  `d̈ `r̈x ©̀ A jẍM ©M Dz̈i ¦X ©h zl ¥G ¤̀ e z ¥lg ¤ce
:jl̈i ¦C

ux`a jxkk z` izpnhe izklde (62.13) iz`xie
:jl xy` (62.14) dn jl dpd

25:26  "But his MorÊeh (Master) answered him, 'You
wicked and slothful servant. You knew that I reap
where I didn't sow, and gather where I didn't scatter. 

Yi ©e £d r ©cï `p̈P̈ ¤ag ©e `Ẅi ¦a `C̈ar̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e D ¥xn̈ `p̈ £r
`M̈i ©̀  o ¦n `p̈` W¤B ©kn ©e z ¥rx¤f `l̈c `M̈i ©̀  `p̈` c ¥vg̈C

:z ¥xC ©a `l̈c
zrci lvre (62.15) rx car eil` xn`ie eipec` orie
z` seq``e (62.16) izrxf `l my xy` xevw` ik

:izxft `l my xy`
25:27  You ought therefore to have deposited my
money with the exchangers, and at my coming I
should have received back my own with interest. 

zi ¥ed ` ¥z ῭ e `ẍFzR̈ l ©r iRq ¤k ` ¤nx ©zC jl̈ `ëd `¥lë
:D ¥zïA ¦x m ©r ili ¦C zi ¥ed r ©az̈e `p̈ ¤̀

ok`e miipglyl itqk z` zzl (62.17) dz` jixv
:ziaxza il xy` z` gwele `a (62.18) iziid ip`

25:28  Take away therefore the KakÊro (Talent, shekel
case) from him, and give it to him who has the ten
KakÊrin (Talents, shekel cases). 

x ©q £r D ¥l zi ¦̀ c ed̈l DEa ©de `ẍM ©M D¥P ¦n li ¥kd̈ ea ©q
:oi ¦xM ©k

eze`l epze xkkd z` epnn (62.19) `p egw okl
:mixkkd (62.20) xyrd el xy`
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25:29  For to everyone who has will be given, and he
will have abundance, but from him who has not, even
that which he has will be taken away. 

oi ¥c ed̈e D ¥l s ©qeŸY ¦pe D ¥l a ¤di ¦z ¦p D ¥l zi ¦̀ C xi ¥B o ©nl
:D¥P ¦n l ¤wYW ¦p D ¥l zi ¦̀ c ed̈ s ῭ e D ¥l Yi ©lC

oi`y ine (62.21) rtyie el ozpi el yiy in lkl ik
:epnn gwei el zeid d`xpy dn mb el

25:30  Throw out the unprofitable servant into the outer
darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.' 

`¤ed ¦p oÖ ©z `ïẍ ©a `k̈FX ¤gl idEwR ©̀  `l̈i ¦H ©a `C̈a ©rl ©e
:`¥P ¦W wẍEge `ïk ¦a

jyegd l` eze` ekilyd lhad card z`e (62.22)
:mipy wexge ika didi my xy` oevigd (62.23)

Judging all the AmÊmei

25:31  "But when the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man)
comes in his glory, and all the holy angels with him,
then he will sit on the throne of his glory. 

oFdl ªke D ¥gaEWa `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA oi ¥c ` ¥z ῭ c `n̈
qFpFxY l ©r a ¤Y ¦p oi ¥Cid̈ D ¥O ©r ` ¥Wi ¦C ©w idek̈` ©l ©n

:D ¥gaEWC
eik`ln lke eceaka mc`d oa `ai xy`ke (62.24)

:eceak `qk lr ayi f` ezi` (62.25)
25:32  Before him all the AmÊmei (Gentiles) will be
gathered, and he will separate them one from another,
as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats. 

o ¦n c ©g oFP ¦̀  W ¤x ©tp ©e ` ¥nn ©r oFdl ªk iden̈c̈w oEWP ©Mz ¦pe
:`Ï ©cB o ¦n ` ¥Ax ¤r W ¤x ©tn ©c `ïrẍ ji ©̀  c ©g

 eiptl el gwiePage 63cixtie mieb lk (63.1) 
z` cixtiy (63.2) drexd enk dl`n dl` mze`

:miicbd lrn miyakd
25:33  He will set the sheep on his right, but the goats
on the left. 

:D ¥lÖ ¤q o ¦n `Ï ©cb ©e d¥pi ¦O©i o ¦n ` ¥Ax ¤r mi ¦wp ©e
l` miicbd z`e oinid lr miyakd (63.3) z` bvie

:l`nyd

25:34  Then the King will tell those on his right, 'Come,
blessed of my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world; 

idek̈i ¦xa eŸ D¥pi ¦O©i o ¦nC oFpd̈l `M̈l ©n x ©n`¥p oi ¥Cid̈
D ¥zïnx ©Y o ¦n oFkl zëd `c̈i ¦z £r ©c `z̈EMl ©n ez ©x ¦i ia ῭ c

:`n̈lr̈C
epini l` eidi xy` dl`l jlnd xn`i f`e (63.4)
zpkend dklnnd z` eyxe ia` ikexa (63.5) ekl

:mlerd zey`xn (63.6) mkl
25:35  for I was hungry, and you gave me food to eat; I
was thirsty, and you gave me drink; I was a stranger,
and you took me in; 

ipp̈FYi ¦wW ©̀ e zi ¥dv ©e l ©k` ¥nl i ¦l oFYad©ie xi ¥B z¥pt ¦M
:ipp̈FYW¤P ©ke zi ¥ed `ïp̈ §qk ©̀

il epzze iz`nv (63.7) lek`l il epzze izarx ip`
:ipetq`ze izid xb zezyl

25:36  naked, and you clothed me; I was sick, and you
visited me; I was in prison, and you came to me.' 

zi ¥ae ipp̈FYx ©rq ©e zi ¥ed Di ¦xk ipp̈FYi ¦Q ©ke zi ¥ed `ïN̈ ¦hx ©r
:izël oFYi ©z ¤̀ e zi ¥ed ` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀

ecwtze izid dleg ize` eqkze iziid mexr (63.8)
:il` e`aze izid mixeq`d ziaa ize` (63.9)

25:37  "Then the righteous will answer him, saying,
'Moran (our Lord), when did we see you hungry, and
feed you; or thirsty, and give you a drink? 
o ¤tk ©C jp̈i ©f £g iz ©O ¤̀  o ©xn̈ ` ¥wi ¦C ©f oFpd̈ D ¥l oExn`¥p oi ¥Cid̈

:jp̈i ¦wW ©̀ e Yp ©̀  ` ¤dv ©c e ῭  jp̈i ¦qx ©ze Yp ©̀
izn ipc` xn`l el miwicvd epri (63.10) f`

:jwype `nv e` jlik`pe arx (63.11) jepi`x
25:38  When did we see you as a stranger, and take you
in; or naked, and clothe you? 

`iN̈ ¦hx ©rc e ῭  jp̈W¤P ©ke Yp ©̀  `ïp̈ §qk ©̀ C jp̈i ©f £g iz ©O ¤̀ e
:jp̈i ¦Q ©ke Yp ©̀

:jqkpe mexr e` jtiq`pe xb (63.12) jepi`x izne
25:39  When did we see you sick, or in prison, and
come to you?' 

:jz̈ël oi ©z ¤̀ e ` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥a e ῭  `d̈i ¦xM jp̈i ©f £g iz ©O ¤̀ e
mixeq`d ziaa e` dleg (63.13) jepi`x izn e`

:jil` `ape
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25:40  "The King will answer them, 'Most assuredly I tell
you, inasmuch as you did it to one of the least of these
my brothers, you did it to me.' 
`n̈k ©C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `M̈l ©n `p̈ £r ©e

:oFYC ©a £r ed̈ i ¦l ` ¥xFrf i ©g ©̀  oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n c ©gl oFYC ©a £r ©c
xne` ip` on` mdil` xn`ie jlnd (63.14) dprie
il md xy` dl`n cg`l (63.15) mziyryk mkl

:il mziyr (63.16) eli`k miphw mig`k
25:41  Then he will say also to those on the left, 'Depart
from me, you cursed, into the eternal fire which is
prepared for the Destroyer and his angels; 
` ¥hi ¦l ip ¥n oFkl el ¤f D ¥lÖ ¤q o ¦nC oFpd̈l s ῭  x ©n`¥p oi ¥Cid̈
:idek̈` ©l ©nl ©e `v̈x ©wl ¥k ῭ l `äI ©hn ©c id̈ m ©lr̈l ©c `ẍEpl
el`nyn (63.17) eidi xy` dl`l jlnd xn`i f`e
mler ly (63.18) ey` l` ekl mixex` ipnn exeq

:eik`lnle ohyl dpked xy`
25:42  for I was hungry, and you didn't give me food to
eat; I was thirsty, and you gave me no drink; 

`l̈e zi ¥dv ©e l ©k` ¥nl i ¦l oFYad©i `l̈e xi ¥B z¥pt ¦M
:ipp̈FYi ¦wW ©̀

iz`nv lek`l il mzzp `le izarx (63.19) ik
:ize` mziwyd `l (63.20) mz`e

25:43  I was a stranger, and you didn't take me in;
naked, and you didn't clothe me; sick, and in prison,
and you didn't visit me.' 

`l̈e zi ¥ed `ïN̈ ¦hx ©re ipp̈FYW¤P ©k `l̈e zi ¥ed `ïp̈ §qk ©̀
`l̈e zi ¥ed ` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥ae zi ¥ed `d̈i ¦xk ©e ipp̈FYi ¦Q ©k

:ipp̈FYx ©rq
mle izid mexr ize` (63.21) mztq`d `le izid xb

mixeq`d ziaae izid (63.22) dleg ize` mziqk
:ize` mdcwt `le

25:44  "Then they will also answer, saying, 'Moran (our
Lord), when did we see you hungry, or thirsty, or a
stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and didn't
assist you?' 

jp̈i ©f £g i ¦z ©O ¤̀  o ©xn̈ oExn`¥pe oFP ¦d s ῭ e oFpr¤p oi ¥Cid̈
`d̈i ¦xk e ῭  `ïN̈ ¦hx ©r e ῭  `ïp̈ §qk ©̀  e ῭  `ï £d ©v e ῭  `p̈t ©M

:jp̈W ¤O ©W `l̈e ` ¥xi ¦Q ©̀  zi ¥a e ῭
jepi`x dn ipc` xn`l el epri md f` (63.23)

e` dleg `e mexr e` xb e` `nv e` arx (63.24)
:jepzxy `le mixeq`d (63.25) ziaa

25:45  "Then he will answer them, saying, 'Most
assuredly I tell you, inasmuch as you didn't do it to one
of the least of these, you didn't do it to me.' 
`n̈k ©C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  oFdl x ©n`¥pe `¤pr¤p oi ¥Cid̈
:oFYC ©a £r i ¦l `l̈ s ῭  ` ¥xFrf oi ¥ld̈ o ¦n c ©gl oFYC ©a £r `l̈c

 xen`l mdl dpri f`Page 64ip` on` (64.1) 
(64.2) miphwdn cg`l mziyr `lyk mkl xne`

:il mziyr `l dl`d
25:46  These will go away into eternal punishment, but
the righteous into eternal life." 
:m ©lr̈l ©c `¥I ©gl ` ¥wi ¦C ©fe m ©lr̈l ©c `ẅi ¦pW ©zl oi ¥ld̈ oElf`¥pe

iigl miwicvde (64.3) mlerd yper l` ekli dl`e
:mlerd

Chapter 26

The Plot to Kill Yeshu

26:1  It happened, when Yeshu (Jesus) had finished all
these words, that he said to his TalÊmidei (Disciples), 

x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥ld̈ `N̈ ¦n oi ¥dl ªM rEW¥i m¤N ©W c ©kc `ë £d ©e
:idec̈i ¦nl ©zl

mlk dl`d mixacd z` eyi zelkk idie (64.4)
:eicinlzl xn` (64.5)

26:2  "You know that after two days the PitzÊcha
(Passover) is coming, and the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of
Man) will be delivered up to be crucified." 

D ¥xa ©e `g̈v ¦t ` ¥ed̈ oi ¦neï oi ¥xY x ©zäC oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcï
:s ¤wCf ¦pC m¤l §YW ¦n `Ẅp̈`C

mc`d oae gqtd didi minei (64.6) xg` ik mzrcid
:ze` alvdl ick xq`ie (64.7) xqni

26:3  Then the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests), the Sofre
(Scribes), and the Qashishei (Elders) of the Ammo
(people) were gathered together in the court of the Rav
Kohanei (High Priest), who was called Qaiyofa
(Caiaphas). 

`Ö ©rc ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we ` ¥xtq̈e `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x eW©P ©Mz ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:`ẗÏ ©w ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nc `¥p £dM̈ A ©xC D ¥Yxc̈l

xy xvg l` mrd ipwfe (64.8) mipdkd eldwp f`
:dti`w (64.9) `xwp xy` mipdkd

26:4  They took counsel together that they might take
Yeshu (Jesus) by deceit, and kill him. 

:idip̈Elh ¦w ¦pe idip̈ECg`¥p `l̈k ¦pa ©C rEW¥i l ©r ek ©N ©nz ¦̀ e
:ebxdle dnxna eyi yetzl evreie
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26:5  But they said, "Not during the feast, lest a riot
occur among the Ammo (people)." 
:`Ö ©ra `ïWEbW ` ¤ed ¦p `l̈c `c̈ ¥rc ©ra `l̈ eëd oi ¦xn ῭ e

didz ot bgd meia df dyrp `l exn`ie (64.10)
:mra dax dnedn (64.11)

The LeperÊs House

26:6  Now when Yeshu (Jesus) was in Beith Anyo
(Bethany), in the house of Shimon the GarÊbo (Leper), 

:`Äx ©B oFrn ¦WC D ¥Yi ©aa `ïp ©r zi ¥aA rEW¥i `ë £d c ©ke
ziaa zg` (64.12) dipr ziaa eyi did xy`ke

:rxevnd oeniq
26:7  a woman approached him holding a vase of
perfumed ointment, very costly, and she poured it over
the head of Yeshu (Jesus) as he was reclined. 

`g̈W ¦nc `Ÿti ¦h ©W Di ¥l £r zi ¦̀ c `z̈Yp ©̀  D ¥l z ©Ax ¤w
c ©M rEW¥iC D ¥W ¥x l ©r Dz̈r ©RW ©̀ e `Ï ©nc i ¦B ©q `n̈q ¤ac

:j ¦inq
xwi ony jt dcia xy` (64.13) dy` el dybp
:ayei did `ede (64.14) ey`x lr dkty `ide

26:8  But when his TalÊmidei (Disciples) saw this, they
were indignant, saying, "Why this waste? 

`p̈n̈l ex ©n ¤̀ e oFdl W ¤̀ §Az ¦̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©Y oi ¥c ef̈ £g
:`p̈d̈ `p̈C̈a ©̀

z`f dn lr (64.15) exn`ie eqrkie micinlzd e`xie
:dcia`d

26:9  For this ointment might have been sold for much,
and given to the poor." 

:`¥p ¥Mq ¦nl a ¤di ¦z ¦pe i ¦B ©qa `p̈d̈ o ©A ©Cf ¦pC xi ¥b `ëd g ©MW ¦n
ozpdle ax oenna (64.16) xkndl dfd onyd leki ik

:miiprl
26:10  But Yeshu (Jesus), knowing this, said to them,
"Why do you trouble the woman? Because she has
done a good work for me. 

Dl̈ oFYp ©̀  oi ¥̀ ln̈ `p̈n̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e r ©cï oi ¥C rEW¥i
:izël z ©Ca ¤r ` ¥xi ¦R ©W `c̈ä £r `z̈Yp ©̀ l

mivl`n mz` dnl mdl (64.17) xn`ie eyi rcie
dyrn ia dlrt `id ik (64.18) z`fd dy`d z`

:aeh

26:11  For you always have the poor with you; but you
don't always have me. 

`l̈ oi ¥c i ¦l oFkn ©r oFkl zi ¦̀  `¥p ¥Mq ¦n xi ¥B o ©afl ªka
:oFkl zi ¦̀  o ©afl ªka

did` `l ip`e miipr eidi (64.19) cinz mkz`e
:mkz` cinz

26:12  For in pouring this perfume over my body, she
did it to prepare me for burial. 

ji ©̀  inWEB l ©r `p̈d̈ `n̈q ¤A z©inx ©̀ C oi ¥c ` ¥cd̈
:z ©Ca ¤r ip ©x §Aw ¦nl ©C

ipxawl iteb lr dfd onyd z` dgly (64.20) `ide
:dzyr

26:13  Most assuredly I tell you, wherever my SÊvartha
(Message) is preached in the whole world, they will also
tell of what this woman has done -- as a memorial to
her." 

` ¥cd̈ izx ©aq f ¤xMz ¦zc `M̈i ©̀ C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭ e
:Dp̈ẍkEcl ` ¥cd̈ z ©Ca ¤rC m ¤C ¦n s ῭  l ©N ©nz ¦p `n̈lr̈ D ¥N ªka

my xy` mewn lka mkl xne` ip` on` (64.21)
mlerd lka z`fd daehd dxeyad (64.22) `xwz

dny lr xn`i dzyr `idy (64.23) dn lkn
:dpexkfle

YÊhudo Plots to Betray Yeshu

26:14  Then one of the twelve, who was called Yihudo
of SÊkhariota (Judas Iscariot), went to the Rabbai
Kohanei (Chief Priests), 
`ḦFix ©kq `c̈Ed ¦i ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nC x ©qr ¤xY o ¦n c ©g l ©f ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈

:`¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x zël
`ede eicinlz xyr mipydn cg` (64.24) jld f`

iy`x l` jle iheixkyi` ecedi (64.25) `xwp xy`
:mipdkd

26:15  and said, "What are you willing to give me, that I
should deliver him to you?" They weighed out for him
thirty pieces of silver. 

m¤lW ©n `p̈ ¤̀ e i ¦l l ©Y ¦nl oFYp ©̀  oi ¥av̈ `p̈n̈ oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e
:`R̈q ¤kC oi ¦zl̈Y D ¥l eni ¦T ©̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d oFkl D ¥l `p̈`

 xn`iePage 65il zzl evxz dn mdil` (65.1) 
miyly el eawp mde (65.2) mkl eze` xqn` ip`e

:mitqk
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26:16  From that time he sought opportunity to betray
him. 

:idei ¦nl ¦W©pc `r̈l ¤R D ¥l `ëd ` ¥rÄ oi ¥Cid̈ o ¦ne
:eze` xeqnl oekpd zrd (65.3) ywa `ed f`ne

The Last PitzÊcha

26:17  Now on the first day of the Patirei (Days of
Unleavened Bread), the TalÊmidei (Disciples) came to
Yeshu (Jesus), saying to him, "Where do you want us
to prepare for you to eat the PitzÊcha (Passover)?" 
rEW¥i zël ` ¥ci ¦nl ©z ea ¤xw ` ¥xi ¦H ©tc `ïn̈c ©w oi ¥c `n̈eïA

q ©rl ¦zC jl̈ a¤I ©hp ©C Yp ©̀  ` ¥av̈ `M̈i ©̀  D ¥l ex ©n ¤̀ e
:`g̈v ¦t

micinlzd eaxw zevnd (65.4) bgn oey`xd meiae
:gqtd z` lek`l dvxz (65.5) dti` xn`l eyi l`

26:18  He said, "Go into the city to a certain person,
and tell him, 'The Rabbai (Leader) says, My time is
near. I will keep the PitzÊcha (Passover) at your house
with my TalÊmidei (Disciples).'" 

D¥l ex ©n ¤̀ e ol̈R zël `Ÿpi ¦cn ©l el ¤f oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥c Ed
m ©r `g̈v ¦t `p̈` c ¥ar̈ jz̈ël D ¥l `ḧn ipa ©f x ©n ῭  o ©A ©x

:i ©ci ¦nl ©Y
el exn`e cg` l` xird l` ekl eyi (65.6) xn`ie
dyr` jnre `id daexw izr xne` (65.7) cnlnd

:icinlz mr (65.8) gqtd
26:19  The TalÊmidei (Disciples) did as Yeshu (Jesus)
commanded them, and they prepared the PitzÊcha
(Passover). 

ea¤I ©he rEW¥i oFdl c ©wt ©c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  ec ©a £r idec̈i ¦nl ©ze
:`g̈v ¦t

epikie eyi (65.9) mze` dev xy`k micinlzd eyrie
:gqtd

26:20  Now when evening had come, he reclined at the
table with his twelve TalÊmidei (Disciples). 

:idec̈i ¦nl ©Y x ©qr ¤xY m ©r `ëd j ¦inq `Ẅn ©x `ë £d c ©ke
mipy mr (65.10) oglyd lr ayi axr didyke

:eicinlz xyr

26:21  As they were eating, he said, "Most assuredly I
tell you that one of you will betray me." 

oFkp ¦n c ©gC oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  x ©n ¤̀  oi ¦qrl̈ c ©ke
:i ¦l m¤lW ©n

ip` on` `ed xn` (65.11) milke` md eid xy`ke
:ize` (65.12) xqni mkn cg` ik mkl xne`

26:22  They were very sad, and they began to say, each
one of them, "Is it I, MorÊi (my Lord)?" 
`n̈l oFdp ¦n c ©g c ©g D ¥l x ©n` ¥nl ei ¦x ©We aḧ oFdl z©ix ¤ke

:ixn̈ `p̈ ¤̀
(65.13) m`d xn`l lgd cg` lke c`n mt` xgie

:ipc` `ed ip`
26:23  He answered, "He who dipped his hand with me
in the dish, the same will betray me. 

Ed `z̈B ©la in ©r D ¥ci ¦̀  r ©av̈C o ©n x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈ £r oi ¥c Ed
:ip ©nl ¦W©p

dxrwa ci (65.14) iz` liaziy in xn`ie `ed orie
:ipxqni `ed

26:24  The BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) goes, even as
it is written of him, but woe to that man through whom
the BÊreh DÊEnosha (Son of Man) is betrayed! It would
be better for that man if he had not been born." 

oi ¥C D ¥l ië idel̈ £r ai ¦zk ©c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  l ¥f ῭  `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©e
`ëd g ©T ©R m¤lYW ¦n `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xA D ¥ci ¦̀ a §c ed̈ `ẍa ©bl

:c ¤li ¦z ¦̀  `l̈ EN ¦̀  ed̈ `ẍa ©bl D ¥l
la` eilr azkpy enk (65.15) jli mc`d oa ok`e

xqni eci lr xy` (65.16) mc`d eze`l ie` zn`a
mc`d clep did (65.17) `ly el did aeh mc`d oa

:`edd
26:25  Yihuda (Judas), who betrayed him, answered, "Is
it I, Rabbai (Leader)?" Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "You
said it." 
x ©n ῭  i ¦A ©x Ed `p̈ ¤̀  `n̈l ©C x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈n̈l ¦W ©n `c̈Ed ¦i `p̈ £r

:Yx ©n ¤̀  Yp ©̀  rEW¥i D ¥l
ip` m`d xn`ie eze` (65.18) xqn xy` dcedi orie

:zxn` (65.19) dz` el xn`ie iax `ed
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The Bread and Wine

26:26  As they were eating, Yeshu (Jesus) took bread,
gave thanks for it, and broke it. He gave to the
TalÊmidei (Disciples), and said, "Take, eat; this is my
body." 

ad©ie `v̈w ©e j ¤x ©ae `n̈g ©l rEW¥i l ©wW oi ¦qrl̈ oi ¥C c ©M
:ix §b ©t ep̈d̈ elFk ©̀  ea ©q x ©n ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©zl

mgld (65.20) z` eyi gwl lk`l eayi xy`k idie
egw (65.21) xen`l eicinlzl ozie rvaie jxaie

:iteb `edy df elk`e
26:27  He took the cup, offered thanks, and gave to
them, saying, "Take, all of you drink it, 

D¥P ¦n eŸW ¤̀  ea ©q x ©n ¤̀ e oFdl ad©ie i ¦Ce ῭ e `q̈M̈ l ©wW ©e
:oFkl ªM

mdl ozie jxaie qekd (65.22) z` gwl ok xg`e
:mklk epnn ezy xn`l

26:28  for this is my blood of the new covenant, which is
poured out for many for the remission of sins. 

c ¤W ¡̀ z ¦n ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q sl̈ £gc `Ÿ ©c £g ` ¥w ¥zïc ©c in ¥c ep̈d̈
:` ¥dḧ £g ©c `p̈ẅaEWl

jtyi xy` dycgd zixa ly inc `edf ik (65.23)
:mi`hgd xetkl miax xeara (65.24) a

26:29  But I tell you that I will not drink anymore this
produce of the vine, until that day when I drink it
freshly with you in my Father's Kingdom." 

`p̈d̈ o ¦n `Ẅd̈ o ¦n ` ¤YW ¤̀  `l̈C oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭
oFkn ©r idei ¥YW ¤̀  D ¥ac `n̈eïl `Ö ©c £r `Ÿ ¤tb ©c `C̈l©i

:ia ῭ C D ¥zEMln ©a `z̈ ©cg
ixt on dzy` `l dzrn mkl (65.25) xne` ip`e

 eze` cr otbdPage 66edzy` xy` meid (66.1) 
:`ed minya (66.2) xy` ia` zeklna ycg mknr

26:30  Then they sang praises, and went out to the Tur
Zaitei (Mount of Olives). 

:` ¥Yi ©f xEhl ew ©tp ©e eg ©A ©We
:mizifd (66.3) xd l` e`vi dligzd z` exn`yke

Denial by Kefo Foretold

26:31  Then Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "All of you will
be offended in me this very night, for it is written, 'I will
strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will
scatter.' 

i ¦A oElW ©Mz ¦Y oFkl ªM oFYp ©̀  rEW¥i oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
oExC ©Az ¦pe `ïrẍl ` ¤gn ¤̀ C xi ¥B ai ¦zk `ïl ¦l `p̈d̈a

:D¥pr̈c ` ¥Ax ¤r
(66.4) dlila ia elykz mklk eyi mdl xn` f`

:e o`vd dpvtze drexd z` jd azkp dfd
26:32  But after I am raised up, I will go before you into
the GÊlilo (Galilee)." 

:`l̈i ¦lb ©l oFkl `p̈` m ¥cẅ oi ¥c `p̈` m ¥̀ ẅC x ©zÄ o ¦n
:mdiptl lilbd l` jl` mew`y ixg`e (66.5)

26:33  But Kefo (Peter) answered him, "Even if everyone
is offended in you, I will never be be offended in you." 
`p̈ ¤̀  jÄ l ¤WMz ¦p Wp̈` lŸM o ¦t ῭  D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `ẗ` ¥k `p̈ £r

:jÄ l ¤WMz ¦̀  `l̈ mFzO ¦n
`l ip` elyki mlk m` el xn`ie (66.6) `tik orie

:ja lyk`
26:34  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Most assuredly I tell
you that tonight, before the rooster crows, you will
deny me three times." 
mc̈w `ïl ¦l `p̈d̈a ©C jl̈ `p̈` x ©n ῭  oi ¥n ῭  rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭

:i ¦A xFRk ¦Y oi ¦pa ©f zl̈Y `l̈bp̈x ©z ` ¤xw ¦pC
dlila ik jl xne` ip` on` eyi el (66.7) xn`ie
minrt dyly lebpxzd xeyi (66.8) mxha z`fd

:ipygkz
26:35  Kefo (Peter) said to him, "Even if I must die with
you, I will not deny you." Then, in like manner, all of
the TalÊmidei (Disciples) said the same. 

xFRk ¤̀  `l̈ jÖ ©r zn̈n ©l i ¦l ` ¤ed ¦p o ¦̀  `ẗ` ¥M D ¥l x ©n ῭
:ex ©n ¤̀  `c̈i ¦nl ©Y oFdl ªM s ῭  zëkd̈e jÄ

jz` zenl jxhv` m` mb `tik el (66.9) xn`ie
:micinlzd lk exn` ok mb oke (66.10) jygk` `l
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Yeshu in GadÊsemon

26:36  Then Yeshu (Jesus) came with them to a place
called GadÊsemon (Gethsemane), and said to his
TalÊmidei (Disciples), "Sit here, while I go there and
pray." 

on̈ ¥qc ©b `ïx ©wz ¦nc `z̈MEcl rEW¥i oFdn ©r `z̈ ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:`¤N ©v ¥̀  l ©f ¥̀  c ©r `M̈xd̈ eaz̈ idec̈i ¦nl ©zl x ©n ¤̀ e

mipny ib enyy xtkl (66.11) mz` eyi `a f`
jl`y cr dfa (66.12) eay eicinlz l` xn`ie

:lltz`e myl
26:37  He took with him Kefo (Peter) and the two sons
of Zavdai (Zebedee), and began to be sorrowful and
severely troubled. 

Exn̈ §Mz ¦nl i ¦x ©We i ©Ca ©f i ©pA oFdi ©xz ©le `ẗ` ¥kl x ©ac ©e
:Ew ©rYY ¦nl ©e

ligzde icaf ipa mipye (66.13) `tik ez` jilede
:cxgzdle avrzdl

26:38  Then he said to them, "My soul is exceedingly
sorrowful, even to death. Linger here for me, and
watch with me." 
i ¦l eëẅ `Ÿen̈l `Ö ©c £r iWt©pl Dl̈ i ¦d `ïx ©M oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e

:in ©r ex ©dW ©e `M̈xd̈
dt zen cr iytp zaivr mdil` xn` f`e (66.14)

:inr ecwye il epiznz (66.15)
26:39  He went forward a little, fell on his face, and
prayed, saying, "My Father, if it is possible, let this cup
pass away from me; nevertheless, not what I desire,
but what you desire." 
o ¦̀  ia ῭  x ©n ῭ e `ëd `¤N ©vn ©e ideR̈ ©̀  l ©r l ©tp ©e li ¦N ©w w ©xt ©e
` ¥av̈ `p̈ ¤̀ c ji ©̀  `l̈ m ©xa `p̈d̈ `q̈k̈ ip ©xAr¤p `g̈MW ¦n

:Yp ©̀ C ji ©̀  `N̈ ¤̀  `p̈`
xn`l lltzie eipt (66.16) lr letie hrn xarie
ipnn dfd qekd (66.17) xeariy xyt` m` ia`
jpevxk (66.18) `l` ipevxk idi `l la` dyr

:dyr

26:40  He came to the TalÊmidei (Disciples), and found
them sleeping, and said to Kefo (Peter), "How is it, that
you couldn't watch with me for one hour? 

x ©n ¤̀ e oi ¦Mn ©C c ©M oFP ¦̀  g ©MW ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©Y zël `z̈ ¤̀ e
oExd ¦W ¦zc `r̈Ẅ `c̈ £g oFYg ©MW ¦̀  `l̈ `P̈ ©kd̈ `ẗ` ¥kl

:in ©r
l` xn`ie mipyi (66.19) m`vnie eicinlz l` `aie

cewyl zg` (66.20) dry mzleki `l m` `tik
:inr

26:41  Watch and pray, that you don't enter into
temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, but the body is
weak." 

`äI ©hn `g̈Ex `p̈Fiq ¦pl oElr ¤z `l̈c eN̈ ©ve exi ¦rYY ¦̀
:Di ¦xM oi ¥c `ẍb ©t

`id gexd mle`e (66.21) e`az `ly elltzde ecwy
:ylg `ed xyad la` zcwey

26:42  Again, a second time he went away, and prayed,
saying, "My Father, if this cup can't pass away from me
unless I drink it, your desire be done." 
g ©MW ¦n `l̈ o ¦̀  ia ῭  x ©n ¤̀ e i ¦N ©v oi ¦pa ©f oi ¥Yx ©zC l ©f ¤̀  aEY

:jp̈ïa ¦v ` ¤ed ¦p D ¥zi ¦YW ¤̀  o ¦̀  `N̈ ¤̀  x ©Ar¤pc `q̈k̈ `p̈d̈
`l m` ia` xn`l lltzie zipy jld cer (66.22)

jixv `l` ipnn dfd qekd xearl (66.23) lŸkei
:jpevxk idi eze` (66.24) dzy`y

26:43  He came again and found them sleeping, for
their eyes were heavy. 

oẍi ¦T©i xi ¥B oFdi©pi ©r oi ¦Mn ©C c ©M oFP ¦̀  g ©MW ¤̀  aEz `z̈ ¤̀ e
:i ©ed

eid mdipir (66.25) ik mipyi m`vnie cer `aie
:zecak

26:44  He left them again, went away, and prayed a
third time, saying the same words. 

`z̈l ¦nl Dl̈E oi ¦pa ©f zl̈z ©c i ¦N ©v aEY l ©f ¤̀ e oFP ¦̀  w ©aW ©e
:x ©n ¤̀

 cer jlie mze` aefriePage 67lltzie (67.1) 
:xn` xaky dltzd dze` xn`ie ziyily
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26:45  Then he came to his TalÊmidei (Disciples), and
said to them, "Sleep on now, and take your rest.
Behold, the hour has arrived, and the BÊreh DÊEnosha
(Son of Man) is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 

li ¥M ¦n ek ©nC oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e idec̈i ¦nl ©Y zël `z̈ ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
m¤l §YW ¦n `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©e `z̈rẄ zḧn `d̈ egi ¦pYY ¦̀ e

:`¥iḦ ©gC oFdi ©ci ¦̀ A
dzr epy mdil` xn`ie eicinlz l` `a f` (67.2)
cia ozpi mc`d oay dryd daxw dpd (67.3) egepe

:mi`hgd
26:46  Arise, let's be going. Behold, he who betrays me
has arrived." 

:i ¦l m¤lW ©nc ed̈ `ḧn `d̈ l ©f`¥p enEw
:ize` xeqniy axwi dpd dklae enew (67.4)

Betrayal and Arrest

26:47  While he was still speaking, behold, Yihuda
(Judas) the betrayer, one of the twelve, came, and with
him a great crowd with swords and clubs, from the
Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and Qashishei (Elders)
of the Ammo (people). 
`Ÿx ©qr ¤xY o ¦n c ©g `p̈n̈l ¦W ©n `c̈Ed ¦i `d̈ l ¤N ©nn Ed c ©re

o ¦n ` ¥xhEge ` ¥x ¥qt ©q m ©r ` ῭ i ¦B ©q D ¥O ©r ` ¥Wp ¦ke `z̈ ¤̀
:`Ö ©rc ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x zël

on cg` dcedi dpde xacn did (67.5) `ed cer
mr ax oend ez`e `a eicinlz (67.6) xyr mipyd

iy`xn migely eid mde (67.7) mignxe zeaxg
:mrd ipwfne mipdkd

26:48  Now Yihuda (Judas), who betrayed him gave
them a sign, and said, "Whoever I kiss, he is the one.
Seize him." 

ed̈l x ©n ¤̀ e `p̈n̈l ¦W ©n `c̈Ed ¦i `z̈ ῭  oFdl `ëd ad©ie
:ecFg ©̀  D ¥l EiEd `p̈` w ¥Wp̈c

`ad mrd eze`l ozp eze` xqn xy` dcedie (67.8)
`ed `ed wy` xy` in xn`l ze` enr (67.9)

:eytz (67.10) eze`e
26:49  Immediately he came to Yeshu (Jesus), and said,
"shÊlom (Greetings), my Rabbai (Leader)!" and kissed
him. 

:D ¥wW©pe i ¦A ©x ml̈W x ©n ¤̀ e rEW¥i zël a ¤xw `c̈g ¦ne
:el (67.11) wyie iax mely xn`ie eyi l` cin ybie

26:50  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Friend, why are you
here?" Then they came and laid hands on Yeshu
(Jesus), and seized him. 

oi ¥Cid̈ ix §a ©g Yi ©z ¤̀ c id̈ l ©r D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed
:idECg ©̀ e rEW¥i l ©r oFdi ©ci ¦̀  ei ¦nx ©̀ e ea ©x ©wz ¦̀

(67.12) eaxw f` z`a dnl iaed` eyi eil` xn`ie
:eze` efg`e eyi lr ci eglyie

26:51  Behold, one of those who were with Yeshu
(Jesus) stretched out his hand, and drew his sword, and
struck the servant of the Rav Kohanei (High Priest),
and struck off his ear. 

h ©nW ©e D ¥ci ¦̀  h ¤We ῭  rEW¥i m ©rC oFpd̈ o ¦n c ©g `d̈e
:D¥pc ¦̀  Dl̈w ©We `¥p £dM̈ A ©xC D ¥Ca ©rl idig̈n ©e `ẍ ¥qt ©q

ci gly eyi mr eid xy` (67.13) dl`n cg` dpde
mipdkd y`x car (67.14) z` jie eaxg z` wxie

:epf` z` zxki
26:52  Then Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "Put your sword
back into its place, for all those who take up swords
will die by the swords. 

oFdl ªk dz̈MEcl ` ¥x ¥qt ©q j ¤Rd ©̀  rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:oEzEnp ` ¥ti ©qa ` ¥ti ©q ea ©qp ©C oFpd̈ xi ¥B

ik dnewn l` jaxg ayd eyi el (67.15) xn` f`
:axgd lr eca`i axgd z` egwi (67.16) xy` lk

26:53  Or do you think that I couldn't ask my Father,
and he would even now appoint to me more than
twelve legions of angels? 

ia ῭  o ¦n ` ¤ra ¤̀ c `p̈` g ©MW ¦n `l̈C Yp ©̀  x ©aq̈ e ῭
:` ¥k` ©l ©nC oi ¦pFib ¦l ` ¥xq ¤r ©Yx ©Y o ¦n xi ¦Y©i `Ẅd̈ i ¦l mi ¦wp ©e
ia` mrn l`yil lke` `l ik (67.17) aeygd `ld

xyr mipyn xzei dzr (67.18) ixeara glyiy
:mik`ln ipiebl

26:54  How then would the KÊthova (Writings) be fulfilled
that it must be so?" 

:` ¤ed ¦pc `¥lë `P̈ ©kd̈c ` ¥az̈M oFN ©nz ¦p li ¥kd̈ `P̈ ©Mi ©̀
dkixv ik miaezkd miazknd eniwzi (67.19) ji`e

:ok zeyrdl (67.20) `id
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26:55  In that hour Yeshu (Jesus) said to the crowds,
"Have you come out as against a robber with swords
and clubs to seize me? I sat daily in the Temple
teaching, and you didn't arrest me. 

`q̈Ï ©B l ©rC ji ©̀  ` ¥Wp ¦kl rEW¥i x ©n ¤̀  `z̈rẄ id̈A
oFkzël mFil ªk ipp̈ECg` ¥zc ` ¥xhEga ©e ` ¥x ¥qt ©qA oFYw ©tp

:ipp̈FYC ©g ¥̀  `l̈e s ¤N ©ne Yi ¥ed a ¥zï `l̈Mi ©dA
l` enk (67.21) zezikd l` eyi xn` dry dze`a

(67.22) mignxe zeaxga iz`xwl mz`vi qhqil
(67.23) cnl`e mklv` izayi mei lka ize` yewzl

:ize` mzfg` `le lkida mkz`
26:56  But all this has happened, that the KÊthova
(Writings) of the prophets might be fulfilled." Then all
the TalÊmidei (Disciples) left him, and fled. 
`c̈i ¦nl ©Y oi ¥Cid̈ `¥Iap ©c ` ¥az̈M oFN ©nz ¦pC zëd ©C oi ¥c ` ¥cd̈

:ew ©xr ©e idEwa ©W oFdl ªk
mi`iapd iazkn eniwziy ick (67.24) did df lke

:eqepie eze` eafr mlk (67.25) micinlzd f`

Qaiyofa the Rav Kohanei

26:57  Those who had taken Yeshu (Jesus) led him away
to Qaiyofa (Caiaphas) the Rav Kohanei (High Priest),
where the Sofre (Scribes) and the Qashishei (Elders)
were gathered together. 

`¥p £dM̈ a ©x `ẗÏ ©w zël idElAe ῭  rEW¥i §l idECg ©̀ C oFpd̈e
:eëd oi ¦Wi ¦pk ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we ` ¥xtq̈c `M̈i ©̀

 ekileie eyi z` efg` mdePage 68l` eze` (68.1) 
(68.2) mixteq my xy` mipdkd y`x dti`w

:etq`p mipwfe
26:58  But Shimon Kefo (Simon Peter) followed him
from a distance, to the court of the Rav Kohanei (High
Priest), and entered in and sat with the officers, to see
the end. 
`Ö ©c £r `ẅgEx o ¦n D ¥xzä `ëd l ¥f ῭  `ẗ` ¥M oi ¥C oFrn ¦W
`¤fg ¦pc ` ¥Wg ©C m ©r eb̈l a ¤z ¦i l ©re `¥p £dM̈ A ©xC D ¥Yxc̈l

:`z̈x ©g
y`x (68.3) xvg cr wegxn eixg` `a dtike

(68.4) mizxynd mr ayie ziad l` e`aie mipdkd
:uwg didi dn ze`xl

26:59  Now the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests), the
Qashishei (Elders), and the whole council sought
testimonies against Yeshu (Jesus), that they might put
him to death; 

l ©r eëd oi ¥rÄ DN̈ ªk `ŸWEpk ©e ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we oi ¥c `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x
:idip̈Ezi ¦np ©C ji ©̀  ` ¥C£dq̈ rEW¥i

lr xwy cr eywa (68.5) zqpk lke mipdkd iy`xe
:zenl eze` xeqnl eyi

26:60  and they found none, though many false
witnesses had come. But afterward, two came forward, 

z©iẍg` `ẍwEWc ` ¥C£dq̈ ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q ez̈ ¤̀ e eg ©MW ¦̀  `l̈e
:oi ¥xz ea ¤xw oi ¥C

seqle xwy icr miax eaxwyk e`vn (68.6) `le
:xwy icr (68.7) mipy e`a

26:61  and said, "This man said, 'I am able to destroy
the Temple of Aloha (God), and to build it in three
days.'" 

`l̈Mi ©d ` ¤xW ¤̀ c `p̈` g ©MW ¦nC x ©n ῭  `p̈d̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e
:idei¥pa ¤̀  oi ¦neï `z̈l̈z ©le `d̈l̈ ©̀ c

l`d lkid (68.8) qexdl lke` ip` xn` df exn`ie
:ezepal lke` mini dyly cerae

26:62  The Rav Kohanei (High Priest) stood up, and said
to him, "HavenÊt you anything in response to this
matter? What is this that these testify against you?" 
`n̈b̈z ¦R Yp ©̀  `¤P ©tn m ¤C ¦n `l̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `¥p £dM̈ a ©x mẅe

:oi ¥ld̈ ji ©l £r oi ¦cd ¦q ©n `p̈n̈
melk dprz `l el xn`ie mipdkd y`x mwie (68.9)

:jilr eciri xy` dl` lr (68.10)
26:63  But Yeshu (Jesus) was silent. The Rav Kohanei
(High Priest) answered him, "I adjure you by the living
Aloha (God), that you tell us whether you are the
MÊshicha (Messiah), the BÊreh DÊAloha (Son of God)." 
` ¤nen̈ D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ e `¥p £dM̈ a ©x `p̈ £r ©e `ëd wi ¦Y ©W oi ¥C rEW¥i
`g̈i ¦Wn Ed Yp ©̀  o ¦̀  ol̈ x ©n` ¥zc `Ï ©g `d̈l̈ ©̀ A jl̈ `p̈`

:`d̈l̈ ©̀ C D ¥xa
mipdkd y`xe yixgde (68.11) melk dpr `l eyie

xn`zy miig midl`a (68.12) jriay` eil` xn`
:midl` (68.13) oa giyn dz` m` epl
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26:64  Yeshu (Jesus) said to him, "You have said it. I tell
you, after this hour, you will see the BÊreh DÊEnosha
(Son of Man) sitting at the right side of Power, and
coming on the clouds of the sky." 

o ¦nC oi ¥C oFkl `p̈` x ©n ῭  Yx ©n ¤̀  Yp ©̀  rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭
`l̈i ©gc `p̈i ¦O©i o ¦n a ¥zïc `Ẅp̈`C D ¥xa ©l idip̈Ffg ¦z `Ẅd̈

:`Ï ©nW i©pp̈ £r l ©r ` ¥z ῭ e
ip` (68.14) ok`e zxn` dz` el xn`ie eyi orie

(68.15) mc`d oa z` e`xz dzrn mkl xne`
:minyd iara `ad midl`d gk oinin ayeid

26:65  Then the Rav Kohanei (High Priest) tore his
clothing, saying, "Behold, he speaks blasphemy!
Therefore, why do we need witnesses? Behold, now
you have heard his blasphemy. 

`p̈n̈ s ¤C ©b `d̈ x ©n ¤̀ e idep̈`n̈ i ¦x ©v `¥p £dM̈ a ©x oi ¥Cid̈
:D ¥tC̈EB oFYr ©nW `Ẅd̈ `d̈ ` ¥C£dq̈ o ©l oïr ©Az ¦n li ¥M ¦n

scb xn`l eicba z` rxw mipdkd y`x f` (68.16)
mzrny dpd micrl cer jchvp dn (68.17) lr

:scb `edy (68.18) dzr
26:66  What do you think?" They answered, "He is
worthy of death!" 

:`Ÿen̈ Ed a©I ©g oi ¦xn ῭ e ep̈ £r oFYp ©̀  oi ¥av̈ `p̈n̈
dzin aiig (68.19) xn`l epr mde mkl d`xp dn

:`ed
26:67  Then they spit in his face and beat him, and
others slapped him, 
oi ¥gn̈ oi ¥c `¥pẍg` D¥l eëd oi ¦gR ©wn ©e ideR̈ ©̀ a ew ©x oi ¥Cid̈

:D ¥l eëd
mixg`e sexb`a (68.20) edekie eipt lr e`iwd f`

:eipt l` micid z` egly
26:68  saying, "Prophesy to us, you MÊshicha (Messiah)!
Who hit you?" 

:jg̈n ©c ed̈ EP ©n `g̈i ¦Wn o ©l `Ä©pz ¦̀  oi ¦xn ῭ e
dkd xy` `ed in giyn epl `apd xn`l (68.21)

:jze` (68.22)

The Denial by Kefo

26:69  Now Kefo (Peter) was sitting outside in the court,
and a maid came to him, saying, "You were also with
Yeshu (Jesus), from the GÊlilo (Galilee)!" 
`z̈n ©̀  D ¥zël z ©Ax ¤we `Ÿx ©cA x ©al `ëd a ¥zï oi ¥c `ẗ` ¥M

:`ïẍvp̈ Yi ©e £d rEW¥i m ©r Yp ©̀  s ῭  D ¥l `ẍn ῭ e `c̈ £g
dgty (68.23) eil` ybze xvga uega ayi dtike

:lilbd eyi mr ziid dz`e xn`l
26:70  But he denied it before them all, saying, "I don't
know what you are talking about." 

`p̈n̈ `p̈` r ©cï `l̈ x ©n ¤̀ e oFdl ªM mc̈w x ©tM oi ¥c Ed
:iYp ©̀  `ẍn ῭

dn izrci `l xn`l lkd ipirl ygk `ede (68.24)
:zxne` (68.25) z`

26:71  When he had gone out onto the porch, someone
else saw him, and said to those who were there, "This
man also was with Yeshu (Jesus) of NotzÊrath
(Nazareth)." 

oÖ ©zC oFdl `ẍn ῭ e `z̈ ¥xg` D ¥zf̈ £g `R̈ ¦ql w ©tp c ©ke
:`ïẍvp̈ rEW¥i m ©r `p̈d̈ s ῭  `ëd

 dgty eze` dz`x zlcl `vi `edykePage 69

df mb my eid xy` mze`l xn`ze zxg` (69.1)
:ixvpd eyi (69.2) z` did

26:72  Again he denied it with an oath, "I don't know
that man." 

:`ẍa ©bl D ¥l `p̈` r ©cï `l̈c `z̈n̈en̈A x ©tM aEze
izrci `l (69.3) ip` xn`e ygk dreaya cere

:eze`
26:73  After a little while those who stood by came and
said to Kefo (Peter), "Surely you are also one of them,
for your speech makes you known." 

`ẗ` ¥kl ex ©n ¤̀ e oi ¦niẅc oFpd̈ ea ¤xw oi ¥C li ¦N ©w x ©zÄ o ¦n
r ©Cen̈ xi ¥B jl̈ln ©n s ῭  Yp ©̀  oFdp ¦n Yp ©̀  s ῭  zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦x ©W

:jl̈
exn`ie my (69.4) ecnry in eaxw hrn xg`le

jpeyl ik (69.5) mdn `ed dz` mb zn`a dtikl
:jlbi
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26:74  Then he began to curse and to swear, "I don't
know the man!" Immediately the rooster crowed. 

D¥l `p̈` r ©cï `l̈c `n̈` ¥nl ©e Enẍg ©nl i ¦x ©W oi ¥Cid̈
:`l̈bp̈x ©z `ẍw `z̈rẄA Däe `ẍa ©bl

eze` rci (69.6) `ly raydle zelrl ligzd f`
:lebpxzd xy cine mc`d

26:75  Kefo (Peter) remembered the word which Yeshu
(Jesus) had said to him, "Before the rooster crows, you
will deny me three times." He went out and wept
bitterly. 

mc̈w ©C D ¥l x ©n ¤̀ C rEW¥ic `z̈l ¦n `ẗ` ¥M x ©kCY ¦̀ e
`k̈A x ©al w ©tp ©e i ¦A xFRk ¦Y oi ¦pa ©f zl̈z `l̈bp̈x ©z ` ¤xw ¦pC

:zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦x ©n
mxha xn` xy` eyi ixac z` dtik (69.7) xekfie
cine minrt dyly ipygkd lebpxzd (69.8) xeyi

:zexixna dkaie uegl (69.9) `vi

Chapter 27

Pilatos the Governor

27:1  Now when morning had come, all the Rabbai
Kohanei (Chief Priests) and the Qashishei (Elders) of
the Ammo (people) took counsel against Yeshu (Jesus)
to put him to death, 

i ©A ©x oFdl ªM rEW¥i l ©r ea ©qp `M̈l ¦n `ẍR ©v `ë £d oi ¥C c ©M
:idip̈Ezi ¦np ©C ji ©̀  `Ö ©rc ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we `¥p £dk̈

mipdkd iy`x lk cgi ecqepe xwaa idie (69.10)
:zenl eaiigl ick eyi lr mrd ipwfe (69.11)

27:2  and they bound him, and led him away, and
delivered him up to Pilatos (Pilate), the governor. 

:`P̈Fnb ¤d qFhl̈i ¦tl idEnl ¦W ©̀ e idElAe ῭ e idExq ©̀ e
(69.13) l` eze` exqnie edkileie edexq`ie (69.12)

:ciwtd yehlit yeiwpet

Suicide of Yihuda

27:3  Then Yihuda (Judas), who betrayed him, when he
saw that Yeshu (Jesus) was condemned, repented, and
went out to return the thirty pieces of silver to the
Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and Qashishei (Elders), 
i ¦eYY ¦̀  rEW¥i a©I ©gz ¦̀ c `f̈ £g c ©k `p̈n̈l ¦W ©n `c̈Ed ¦i oi ¥Cid̈

`¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©xl `R̈q ¤kC oi ¦zl̈Y oi ¥ld̈ j ¤Rd ©̀  l ©f ¤̀ e
:` ¥Wi ¦X ©wl ©e

aiigzp ik eze` xqn (69.14) xy` dcedi d`x f`
sqk miylyd z` (69.15) aiyie mgpie zenl `ed

:mipwfle mipdkd (69.16) iy`xe mpzie el epzp xy`
27:4  saying, "I have sinned by betraying innocent
blood." But they said, "Ours is what is ours; yours is
known as yours." 
D¥l ex ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d `ïM̈ ©f ` ¥nC̈ z ¥nl ¦W ¦̀ C zi ¥h £g x ©n ¤̀ e

:Yp ©̀  r ©cï Yp ©̀  o ©l `n̈ o ©l
mc z` (69.17) izxqn xy` ori iz`hg xn`l

:d`xz (69.18) dz` epilr dn exn` mde wicvd
27:5  So he threw the silver into the sanctuary and
departed. Then he went away and hanged himself. 

:D ¥Wt©p w©p £g l ©f ¤̀ e i ¦P ©We `l̈Mi ©da `R̈q ¤k idic̈W ©e
(69.19) lkdd l` sqk miylyd z` jilyd `ede

:dta lzzie
27:6  The Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) took the silver,
and said, "It's not lawful to toss them in with the
offerings, because it is the price of blood." 

hi ¦N ©W `l̈ ex ©n ¤̀ e `R̈q ¤kl idElw ©W oi ¥c `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x
:Ed `n̈c i ©ni ¦hC lŸH ¦n `p̈ÄxEw zi ¥a idei ¥nx©pC

`l exn`ie (69.20) sqkd z` egwl mipdkd iy`xe
:md mcd (69.21) xky ik oaxwl mze` gelyl xzed
27:7  So they took counsel, and bought a potter's farm
with them, as a cemetery for strangers. 
` ¥xEaw zi ¥al `ẍg̈ ©tC D ¥qxEb ©̀  Dä ep ©af ©e `M̈l ¦n ea ©qp ©e

:`¥ip̈qk ©̀ c
dcy (69.22) zwlg z` dl`n epwie dvr evrfie

:mixbd zxeawl xveid
27:8  Therefore that farm was called DÊma (Bloody),
unto this day. 

`Ö ©c £r `n̈c ©c `z̈i ¦xw ed̈ `q̈xEb ῭  i ¦xw ¦z ¦̀  `p̈d̈ lŸH ¦n
:`p̈n̈eïl

meid cr dnc wlg dwlgd (69.23) `xwp ok lre
:dfd
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27:9  Then that which was spoken through the prophet
was fulfilled, saying, "They took the thirty pieces of
silver, the exchange for whom is precious, as
bargained by the sons of Yisroel (Israel),
z ¥Aq ¦pC x ©n ¤̀ c `Ï ¦ap c©iA x ©n £̀ z ¦̀ C m ¤C ¦n i ¦N ©nz ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈

:l¥iẍq ¦i i ©pA o ¦n ev ©w §c `ẍi ¦T©ic iden̈c `R̈q ¤kC oi ¦zl̈Y
`iapd dinxi ici lr xn`py dn (69.24) `lnzp f`
xwid xc` sqkd miyly z` (69.25) egwie xne`d

 exiwed xy` xewidPage 70ipa z`n (70.1) 
:l`xyi

27:10  and they gave them for the potter's farm, as
MorÊia (the Lord) commanded me." 

:`ïxn̈ i ¦l c ©wt ©C ji ©̀  `ẍg̈ ©tC D ¥qxEb ©̀ l oFP ¦̀  z ¥Ad¤ie
:ii ia cird (70.2) xy`k xveid zwlgl mze` epzie

The Trial

27:11  Now Yeshu (Jesus) stood before the governor --
and the governor asked him, saying, "Are you the King
of the YÊhudoye (Judeans)?" Yeshu (Jesus) said to him,
"You have said it." 
x ©n ¤̀ e `P̈Fnb ¥d D ¥l` ©We `P̈Fnb ¤d mc̈w mẅ rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed

Yp ©̀  rEW¥i D ¥l x ©n ῭  `¥ic̈Edi ©c `M̈l ©n Ed Yp ©̀  D ¥l
:Yx ©n ¤̀

ciwtd (70.3) eze` l`yie ciwtd iptl cnr eyie
(70.4) eyi el orie micedid jln dz`d xen`l

:xne` dz` xn`ie
27:12  And while he was being accused by the Rabbai
Kohanei (Chief Priests) and Qashishei (Elders), he did
not return any response. 

m ¤C ¦n ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x idev̈x ©w eëd oi ¦lk ῭  c ©ke
:i ¦P ©t `l̈ Ed `n̈b̈z ¦R

`ed mipwfde (70.5) mipdkd iy`x eze` epiylgyke
:dne`n mze` dpr `l

27:13  Then Pilatos (Pilate) said to him, "Don't you hear
how they testify against you?" 

oi ¦cd ¦q ©n `n̈M Yp ©̀  r ©nẄ `l̈ qFhl̈i ¦R D ¥l x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:ji ©l £r

xy` zecrd drny `l yehlit (70.6) el xn` f`
:jilr ecird

27:14  He gave him no response, not even one word,
and concerning this he was very astonished. 

` ¥cd̈ l ©re `N̈ ¦n `c̈ £g ©a `l̈ s ῭  `n̈b̈z ¦R D ¥l ad©i `l̈e
:aḧ x ©O ©CY ¦̀

cg` xac elit` melk el dpr `l `ede (70.7)
:c`n ciwtd (70.8) dnzie

The Pardon

27:15  Now at the feast the governor was accustomed to
release to the crowd one prisoner, whomever they
desired. 

`ẍi ¦Q ©̀  ` ¤xW ¦pc `P̈Fnb ¥d `ëd cr̈ §n oi ¥c `c̈` ¥r lŸka
:eëd oi ¥av̈ oFP ¦dc `p̈i ©̀  `Ö ©rl c ©g

`iven did (70.9) ciwtdy mibdep eid bgd meiae
:evxi xy` z` cg` xeq` mrl

27:16  They had then a renowned prisoner, called Bar
Abbo (Barabbas). 

x ©a ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nc `r̈i ¦ci `ẍi ¦Q ©̀  oi ¥C oFdl `ëd xi ¦Q ©̀
:`Ä ©̀

eny `xwpe uixt cg` xeq` elv` did f`e (70.10)
:dax xa (70.11)

27:17  And when gathered, Pilatos (Pilate) said to them,
"Whom do you want me to release to you? Bar Abbo
(Barabbas), or Yeshu (Jesus), who is called MÊshicha
(Messiah)?" 

oFYp ©̀  oi ¥av̈ o ©nl qFhl̈i ¦R oFdl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¦Wi ¦pk c ©ke
:`g̈i ¦Wn ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nC rEW¥i §l e ῭  `Ä ©̀  x ©al oFkl ` ¤xW ¤̀ C
in z` (70.12) qehlit mdil` xn` dnd etq`pyke

eyi (70.13) e` dax xa mkz` gly`e evxz
:giyn xn`py

27:18  For Pilatos (Pilate) knew that because of envy
they had delivered him up. 

:idEnl ¦W ©̀  `n̈q̈ £g o ¦nC qFhl̈i ¦R xi ¥b `ëd r ©cï
:eze` exqn (70.14) d`pya mdy rci `ed ik
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27:19  While the governor was sitting on the judgment
seat, his wife sent to him, saying, "Have nothing to do
with that righteous man, for I have suffered many
things this day in a dream because of him." 
D ¥zYp ©̀  D ¥l z ©gl ¤W D ¥li ¦C mi ¥A l ©r `P̈Fnb ¥d oi ¥C a ¤z ¦i c ©M
inl ¤gA z ¥X ¤g xi ¥b i ¦B ©q `ẅi ¦C ©f ed̈l ©e jl̈ `l̈ D ¥l `ẍn ῭ e

:D ¥zl̈ŸH ¦n `p̈n̈eï
xn`l (70.15) ezy` el dgly dnia lr ezayae

(70.16) ik `edd wicvd z` wqr jl didi `l
:exeara meid zeax z` izlaq

27:20  Now the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and the
Qashishei (Elders) persuaded the crowds to ask for Bar
Abbo (Barabbas), and to destroy Yeshu (Jesus). 
x ©al oEl` ¦W ¦pc ` ¥Wp ¦kl eqi ¦R ©̀  ` ¥Wi ¦X ©we oi ¥c `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x

:oEcAep̈C oi ¥C rEW¥i §l `Ä ©̀
mrd z` ezt mipwfde (70.17) mipdkd iy`xe

:eyi z` ca`l (70.18) dax xa l`yil
27:21  But the governor answered, saying to them,
"Which of the two do you want me to release to you?"
They said, "Bar Abbo (Barabbas)!" 

` ¤xW ¤̀ C oFYp ©̀  oi ¥av̈ o ©nl oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e `P̈Fnb ¥d `p̈ £r ©e
:`Ä ©̀  x ©al ex ©n ¤̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d oFdi ©xY o ¦n oFkl

glyiy evxz inl (70.19) mdil` xn`ie ciwtd orie
:dax xa z` (70.20) exn` mde mipyd on mkl

27:22  Pilatos (Pilate) said to them, "What shall I do to
Yeshu (Jesus), who is called MÊshicha (Messiah)?" They
all said to him, "Let him be crucified!" 

`p̈n̈ `g̈i ¦Wn ` ¤xw ¦z ¦nC rEW¥il ©e qFhl̈i ¦R oFdl x ©n ῭
:s ¤wCf ¦p oFdl ªM oi ¦xn ῭  D ¥l c ¤Ar ¤̀

eyin (70.21) dyr` dne yehlit mdil` xn`ie
:alvi exn`ie mlk eprie giyn `xwpy

27:23  But the governor said, "Why? What evil has he
done?" But they cried out exceedingly, saying, "Let him
be crucified!" 

oi ¥C oFP ¦d c ©a £r Wi ¦aC xi ¥b `p̈n̈ `P̈Fnb ¥d oFdl x ©n ῭
:s ¤wCf ¦p ex ©n ¤̀ e er̈w zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦Y©i

dyr xy` drxd dne ciwt mdl xn`ie (70.22)
:alvi e`xwe exfg mde (70.23)

The Release

27:24  So when Pilatos (Pilate) saw that nothing was
being gained, but rather that a disturbance was
starting, he took water, and washed his hands within
sight of the crowd, and said, "I am innocent of the
blood of this righteous person -- you know this." 

zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦Y©i `N̈ ¤̀  x ©Yen̈ `l̈ m ¤C ¦nC `f̈ £g c ©M oi ¥C qFhl̈i ¦R
x ©n ¤̀ e `Ẅp ¦M oi ¥rl idec̈i ¦̀  bi ¦X ©̀  `Ï ©n l ©wW ` ¥ed̈ `Äeẍ

:oErC ¦Y oFYp ©̀  `ẅi ¦C ©f `p̈d̈C D ¥nC o ¦n `p̈` i ©Q ©gn
dnedn ik gilvd (70.24) `l `ed ik yehlit `xie
eici qakie mind (70.25) z` gwl okl mewz dlecb

 ip` iwp xn`l mrd iptlPage 71mcn (71.1) 
:e`xz mz` dfd wicvd

27:25  All the Ammo (people) answered, "May his blood
be on us, and on our children!" 

:oi ©pA l ©re oi ©l £r D ¥nc ex ©n ¤̀ e `Ö ©r DN̈ ªk ep̈ £r ©e
:epipa lre epilr enc xn`ie (71.2) mrd lk orie

27:26  Then he released to them Bar Abbo (Barabbas),
and he flogged Yeshu (Jesus) with whips, and delivered
him to be crucified. 

rEW¥i §l `N̈ ¤bẍt ©A c¤B©pe `Ä ©̀  x ©al oFdl `ẍW oi ¥Cid̈
:s ¤wCf ¦pc D ¥n §lW ©̀ e

mdl xqn eyi z`e (71.3) dax xa mdl gly f`
:alvdle miheya exqil

The Mocking

27:27  Then the governor's soldiers lead Yeshu (Jesus)
into the Pratorin (Praetorium), and gathered the whole
garrison against him. 

rEW¥i §l idExa ©c `p̈Fnb ¥dc ` ¥hFihẍhq ¦̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:xi ¥Rq ¦̀  DN̈ ªM idel̈ £r eW©pk ©e oi ¦xFh ©xR ©l

xqne eyi z` egwl ciwtd oiheihxhy f`e (71.4)
:dzikd lk z` eil` elidwie oic ziaa mdl (71.5)

27:28  They stripped him, then clothed him with a
scarlet robe. 

:`z̈i ¦xFgf ©C qi ¦nl̈k idEW §Al ©̀ e idEgl ¦W ©̀ e
:ipy lirn edaaeqie eze` ehiytie (71.6)
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27:29  They braided a crown of thorns and put it on his
head, and a reed in his right hand; and they kneeled
upon their knees before him, and mocked him, saying,
"shÊlom (Greetings), King of the YÊhudoye (Judeans)!" 

D¥pi ¦Oïa `ïp ©we D ¥W ¥xa enq̈e `¥ip̈fer̈c `l̈i ¦lk el ©cb ©e
oi ¦xn ῭ e D ¥a eëd oi ¦gf ©an ©e iden̈c̈w oFdi ©MxEA l ©r ek ©xa ©e

:`¥ic̈Edi ©c `M̈l ©n ml̈W
dpw epzie dxhrl mixiq ey`x (71.7) z` eaaqe

xn`l el evilie eiptl mikxa (71.8) erxkie epinia
:micedi jln jl mely

27:30  They spat on his face, and took the reed and
struck him on the head. 

:D ¥W ¥x l ©r D ¥l eëd oi ¥gn̈e `ïp ©w el ©wW ©e D ¥RFvx ©Ra ew ©xe
:ey`x z` ekie dpwd z` egwie ea e`iwie (71.9)

27:31  When they had mocked him, they striiped the
robe off of him, and put his clothes on him, and led
him away to be crucified. 

ideŸg©p idEW §Al ©̀ e qi ¦nl̈k idEgl ¦W ©̀  D ¥a eg ©G ©A c ©ke
:s ¤wCf ¦pc idElAe ῭ e

lirnd z` edehiytd el ebirlgy (71.10) ixg`e
:alvdl eze` ekileie eicba (71.11) edeyialie

The Execution

27:32  As they came out, they found a man of
Qeurinoya (Cyrene), Shimon by name, and compelled
him to carry his zÊqifeh (cross beam). 

oFrn ¦W D ¥nW ©c `ïp̈i ¦xe ¥w `ẍa ©b eg ©MW ¤̀  oi ¦wtp̈ c ©ke
:D ¥ti ¦wf lFwW ¦pc ex ©g ©W `p̈d̈l

oeniq enye ipxew mc` (71.12) e`vne e`vi mde
:eailv (71.13) z` z`yl eybp eze`e

27:33  They came to a place called Gogulta (Golgotha),
that is to say, "Skull." 

`ẅW ©Rz ¦nc id̈ `ŸlEbb̈ `ïx ©wz ¦nc `z̈MEcl ez̈ ¤̀ e
:`z̈t ©wx ©w

:`zlblb xn`py mewnd l` e`eaie
27:34  They gave him barley vinegar to drink, mixed
with bitter herbs. When he had tasted it, he would not
drink it. 

`l̈e m ¤rh ©e `Ÿxẍn ©A hi ¦lg ©c `N̈ ©g ` ¤YW ¦pC D ¥l ead©ie
:`ŸW ¦nl `äv

o`nie mrhyke y`xa ledn oii el (71.14) epzie
:zezyl

27:35  When they had crucified him, they divided his
clothing by casting lots, 

:`Q̈ ¦ta ideŸg©p eb ¤N ©t idERw ©f c ©ke
elitie eicba ewlg eze` eklvy ixg`e (71.15)

 (71.16) lxebd`iapd it lr xn`py dn z`lnl
eliti iyeal lre mdl icba ewlgi (71.17) xne`d

:lxeb
27:36  and they sat and watched him there. 

:oÖ ©Y D ¥l oi ¦xhp̈e eëd oi ¦Azïe
:edexnyie (71.18) eayie

27:37  They set up over his head the accusation against
him written, "This is Yeshu (Jesus), the King of the
YÊhudoye (Judeans)." 

rEW¥i ep̈d̈ `äz̈k ©A D ¥Yen̈c `z̈l ¦r D ¥W ¥x o ¦n l ¤rl enq̈e
:`¥ic̈Edi ©c `M̈l ©n

df aezk (71.19) did oke ey`x lr epic z` eniyie
:micedid jln eyi

27:38  Then there were two robbers crucified with him,
one on his right and one on the left. 

o ¦n c ©ge d¥pi ¦O©i o ¦n c ©g `¥iḧq ¦l oi ¥xY D ¥O ©r et ¤wCf ¦̀ e
:D ¥lÖ ¤q

oinin cg` oiqhql mipy (71.20) ez` ealvp f`
:l`nyn cg`e

27:39  Those who passed by blasphemed him, wagging
their heads, 

oi ¦ci ¦pn ©e idel̈ £r eëd oi ¦tC ©bn eëd oi ¦xar̈C oi ¥C oi ¥li ©̀
:oFdi ©W ¥x

z` oiripne eze` mitcbn eid mixaerd (71.21) lke
:ey`x

27:40  and saying, "Tear down the Temple, and build it
in three days, save yourself! If you are the BÊreh
DÊAloha (Son of God), come down from the zÊqifa
(beam)!" 

`S̈ ©R oi ¦neï `z̈l̈z ©l D ¥l `¥päe `l̈Mi ©d x ©zq̈ oi ¦xn ῭ e
:`ẗi ¦wf o ¦n zFge `d̈l̈ ©̀ C Yp ©̀  D ¥xA o ¦̀  jẄt©p

midlrd lkid z` xeayzy g`d xn`l (71.22)
oa m` jriyed edpaz mini (71.23) zylyae

:ailvd on (71.24) cx dz` midl`d
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27:41  Likewise the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) also
mocking, with the Sofre (Scribes), the PÊrishe
(Pharasee), and the Qashishei (Elders), said, 
` ¥Wi ¦X ©we ` ¥xtq̈ m ©r eëd oi ¦gf ©an `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x s ῭  zëkd̈

:oi ¦xn ῭ e ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e
(71.25) mixtqd mr ebirli mipdkd iy`x ok mbe

:xn`l mipwfd mre
27:42  "He saved others, but he can't save himself. If he
is the King of Yisroel (Israel), let him come down from
the zÊqifa (beam) now, and we will believe in him. 

Ed D ¥Ml ©n o ¦̀  Eig̈ ©nl g ©MW ¦n `l̈ D ¥Wt©p i ©g ©̀  `¥pẍg` ©l
:D ¥A o ¤ni ©dp ©e `ẗi ¦wf o ¦n `Ẅd̈ zFg ¦p l¥iẍq ¦iC

 envr z`e riyed mixg`dPage 72`l (72.1) 
(72.2) dzr cxi l`xyi jln `ed m` riyedl lkei

:ea oin`p ep`e dfd ailvd on
27:43  He trusts in Aloha (God). Let him deliver him
now, if he wants him; for he said, 'I am the BÊreh
DÊAloha (Son of God).'" 

x ©n ῭  D ¥a ` ¥av̈ o ¦̀  `Ẅd̈ idei ¦wx ¤t ¦p `d̈l̈ ©̀  l ©r li ¦kY
:`d̈l̈ ©̀ c `p̈` D ¥xa ©C xi ¥B

xn` ik utg m` dzr edlivi (72.3) midl`a gha
:ip` midl` oa

27:44  Then even the robbers, who were crucified with
him, were reproaching him. 
:D ¥l eëd oi ¦cq ©gn D ¥O ©r et ¤wCf ¦̀ C oFpd̈ ` ¥qÏ ©B s ῭  zë §kd̈
:ez` ealvp xy` oiqhql edetxg ok mb oke (72.4)

The Death of Yeshu

27:45  Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over
all the land until the ninth hour. 
`Ö ©c £r `r̈x ©̀  DN̈ ªM l ©r `k̈FX ¤g `ëd oi ¥C oi ¦rẄ z ¤W o ¦n

:r ©W §z ` ¥rẄl
cr ux`d lk lr jyeg did ziyyd dryne (72.5)

:ziriyz (72.6) dry
27:46  And about the ninth hour, Yeshu (Jesus) cried
with a loud voice, saying, "Eyl, Eyl, limona
shivaqÊtoni?" (God, God, why have you forsaken me?) 
li ¥̀  x ©n ¤̀ e `n̈ẍ `l̈ẅA rEW¥i `r̈w oi ¦rẄ r ©W §z i ©R` ©le

:ipŸw ©aW `p̈n̈l li ¥̀
xn`ie (72.7) lecb lewa eyi `xw ziriyz dryae

:ipzgky dnl il` il`

27:47  Some of them who stood there, when they heard
it, said, "This man is calling Eliya (Elijah)." 
oi ¦xn ῭  er ©nW c ©M oÖ ©z eëd oi ¦niẅC oFpd̈ o ¦n oi ¥C oi ¦Wp̈`

:`ẍw `Ï ¦l ¥̀ l `p̈d̈ eëd
df dil`l exn` ernyyk exn` (72.8) miyp` zvwe

:`xew
27:48  At that moment, one of them ran and took a
sponge, and filled it with barley vinegar, and put it on a
reed, and offered it to him. 

Dl̈n ©e `b̈Etq ¦̀  l ©wWe oFdp ¦n c ©g h ¤dx `z̈rẄA Däe
:D ¥l `ëd ` ¤wW ©ne `ïp ©wA Dn̈q̈e `N̈ ©g

`lnie betqd z` gwie mdn cg` ux (72.9) me`zte
:zezyl el ozie dpwd lr miyie (72.10) uneg eze`

27:49  The rest said, "Let him be. Let's see if Eliya
(Elijah) comes to save him." 

`Ï ¦l ¥̀  ` ¥z ῭  o ¦̀  `¤fg¤p ewFaW eëd oi ¦xn ῭  oi ¥c `M̈x ©W
:D ¥wx ¦t ¦nl

edil` `ai m` d`xpe sxd (72.11) exn` mixg`e
:eze` livdl

27:50  Yeshu (Jesus) cried again with a loud voice, and
released his spirit. 

:D ¥gEx w ©aW ©e `n̈ẍ `l̈ẅA `r̈w aEY rEW¥i oi ¥c Ed
:egex z` ayie lecb lewa cer `xw (72.12) eyie

27:51  At once, the veil of the Temple was torn in two
from the top to the bottom. The earth quaked and the
rocks were split. 

l ¤rl o ¦n oi ¥xz ©l i ¦xh ¦v ¦̀  `l̈Mi ©dc `r̈x ©z i ©R ©̀  `c̈g ¦ne
:i ¦x ©hv ¦̀  ` ¥t` ¥ke z ©ri ¦fYY ¦̀  `r̈x ©̀ e Yg ©zl `Ö ©c £r
miwlg ipyl drxwp lkidd zkext (72.13) dpde

:dhnl cr (72.14) lrnn
27:52  The tombs were opened, and the bodies of many
saints, that laid in rest, were raised; 

` ¥W ¦Cc ©wc ` ¥̀ i ¦B ©q ` ¥xb ©te eg ©Y ©Rz ¤̀  ` ¥xEaw zi ¥ae
:enẅ eëd oi ¦ai ¦kW ©c

mixawe (72.15) e erxwp mirlqe dyrx ux`de
eaky (72.16) xy` miyecwd zeteb zeaxe egztp

:enw
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27:53  and they went out, but after his resurrection, they
entered the holy city and appeared to many. 

ei ¦fg ¦z ¦̀ e `ŸWi ¦C ©w `Ÿpi ¦cn ©l el ©r D ¥Ynïw x ©zäe ew ©tp ©e
:` ¥̀ i ¦B ©ql

l` e`ae (72.17) eznewz xg` mixawd on e`vie
:miaxl e`xpe ycwd xir

27:54  Now the centurion, and those who were with him
watching Yeshu (Jesus), when they saw the
earthquake, and the things that happened, feared
exceedingly, saying, "Truly this was the BÊreh DÊAloha
(Son of God)." 
`r̈ef̈ ef̈ £g c ©M rEW¥i §l eëd oi ¦xhp̈C D ¥O ©rc ©e oi ¥c `p̈Fxhp ¤w

D ¥xa `p̈d̈ zi ¦̀ ẍi ¦x ©W ex ©n ¤̀ e aḧ el ¤gc i ©ed ©C oi ¥li ©̀ ©e
:`d̈l̈ ©̀ c `ëd

eyi ez` eid xenyl xy` (72.18) d`nd ixye
e`xi eidpy mze`e (72.19) ux`d yrx z` e`xyk
:df did midl`d (72.20) d oa zn`a exn`ie c`n

27:55  Many women were there watching from afar,
who had followed Yeshu (Jesus) from the GÊlilo
(Galilee), serving him. 
`ẅgEx o ¦n i ©ed oi ¥fg̈c `z̈ ῭ i ¦B ©q ` ¥X ¦p oÖ ©Y oi ¥c i ©ed zi ¦̀
i ©ed oẄn ©Wn ©e `l̈i ¦lB o ¦n rEW¥iC D ¥xzä i ©ed i ©z ¤̀ C oi ¥ld̈

:D ¥l
xy` ze`ex (72.21) wegxn zeax miyp my eide

:el (72.22) zezxynd lilbdn eyi ixg` e`a
27:56  Among them were MarÊyam (Mary) of MagdÊloita
(Magdelene), and MarÊyam (Mary) the mother of
YaÊqov (Jacob) and Yoseh (Joseph), and the mother of
the sons of Zavdai (Zebedee). 

aFwr©iC D ¥O ¦̀  m©ix ©ne `Ÿil̈ §Cb ©n m©ix ©n oi ¥dp ¦n `c̈ £g ©C
:i ©Ca ©f i ©pa ©C oFdn ¦̀ e ` ¥qFi §c ©e

(72.23) awri mixne ziplcbn mixn dzid mdipiae
:icaf m`e sqei m`e

The Entombment

27:57  When evening arrived, there came a rich man
from RamÊtha (Arimathea), named Yawsef (Joseph),
who was also a TalÊmida (Disciple) of Yeshu (Jesus). 

`z̈nẍ o ¦n `ẍi ¦Y ©r `ẍa ©b `z̈ ¤̀  `Ẅn ©x oi ¥c `ë £d c ©M
:rEW¥i §l `ëd c ©nl ©YY ¦̀  Ed s ῭ C s ¤qeï D ¥nW ©c

on xiyr cg` (72.24) yi` `a axr didyke
:eyi cinlz (72.25) `ed mbe sqei enye miznxd

27:58  This man went to Pilatos (Pilate), and asked for
the body of Yeshu (Jesus). Then Pilatos (Pilate)
commanded the body to be given to him. 

c ©wt ©e rEW¥iC D ¥xb ©R l ¤̀ W ©e qFhl̈i ¦R zël a ¤xw `p̈d̈
:`ẍb ©R D ¥l a ¤di ¦z ¦pC qFhl̈i ¦R

 seb z` l`yie yezlit l` ybp `edePage 73

:eyi seb z` zzl dev yehlit f` eyi (73.1)
27:59  Yawsef (Joseph) took the body, and wrapped him
in a clean linen cloth, 

:`C̈w©p `p̈Ÿ ¦kc `v̈ïg ©A D ¥kx ©ke `ẍb ©tl s ¤qeï D ¥lw ©We
oicqa eze` sehrie eyi seb z` (73.2) sqie gwie

:xedh
27:60  and laid him in his own new tomb, which he had
hewn out in the rock, and he rolled a great stone to
the door of the tomb, and departed. 
el ¤B ©re `ẗ` ¥kA xi ¦wp ©C D ¥li ¦c `z̈ ©cg `ẍEaw zi ¥aA D ¥nq̈e

:el ©f ¤̀ e `ẍEaw zi ¥ac `r̈x ©Y l ©r ei ¦nx ©̀  `z̈A ©x `ẗ` ¥k
rlqa avg xy` ycg exawa eze` (73.3) miyie
:jlie xawd gzt lr dlecb (73.4) oa`d z` lbie

27:61  MarÊyam (Mary) of MagdÊloita (Magdelene) was
there, and the other MarÊyam (Mary), sitting opposite
the tomb. 

`z̈ ¥xg` m©ix ©ne `Ÿil̈ §Cb ©n m©ix ©n oÖ ©Y oi ¥c i ©ed zi ¦̀
:`ẍa ©wC Dl̈aEwl i ©ed oÄzïc

mixn zexg`e (73.5) ziplcbn mixn my eide
:xawd lenl zeayei

Guarding the Tomb

27:62  Now on the next day, which was after Aruvto
(Sabbath Eve), the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief Priests) and
the PÊrishe (Pharasee) were gathered together to
Pilatos (Pilate), 

eW©P ©Mz ¦̀  `ŸaEx £r x ©zä idez̈i ¦̀ C xg̈n ©C oi ¥c `n̈eïl
:qFhl̈i ¦R zël ` ¥Wi ¦xt ©e `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©x

ung zwica xg` `ed xy` (73.6) xg` meiae
:yehlit l` miyexte (73.7) mipdkd iy`x etq`p
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27:63  saying, "Moran (our Lord), we remember what
that deceiver said while he was still alive -- 'Upon the
following third day, I will arise.' 
c ©k `ëd x ©n ῭  `p̈ïr ¦h ©n ed̈C o §x ©k §CY ¦̀  o ©xn̈ D ¥l oi ¦xn ῭ e

:`p̈` m ¥̀ ẅ oi ¦neï `z̈l̈Y x ©zÄ o ¦nc i ©g
ik xn` drznd (73.8) df ik epxkf ipc` xn`l

:mew` (73.9) izen ixg` nini zyly cera
27:64  Command therefore that the tomb be made
secure until the third day, lest perhaps his TalÊmidei
(Disciples) come at night and steal him away, and tell
the Ammo (people), 'He is risen from the dead;' and
the last deception will be worse than the first." 

oi ¦neï `z̈l̈z ©l `Ö ©c £r `ẍa ©wA oi ¦xd ©Cf ¦n li ¥kd̈ cFwR
oExn`¥pe `ïl ¦la idip̈Eapb ¦p idec̈i ¦nl ©Y oFz`¥p `n̈l ©C
`Ÿiẍg` i©irEh ` ¤ed ¦ze mẅ ` ¥zi ¦n zi ¥A o ¦nc `Ö ©rl

:`Ÿin̈c ©w o ¦n `Ẅi ¦a
(73.10) iyilyd mei cr xawd xnydl dev ok lr

on ik mrl exn`ie edeapbie eicinlz e`eai ot
rx oixg`d rezrzd didie mw `ed miznd (73.11)

:oiy`xg (73.12) on
27:65  Pilatos (Pilate) said to them, "You have a guard.
Go, make it as secure as you know how." 

exd ©Cf ¦̀  el ¤f ` ¥xp̈Ehq ©w oFkl zi ¦̀  qFhl̈i ¦R oFdl x ©n ῭
:oFYp ©̀  oi ¦rcïc `P̈ ©Mi ©̀

zxnyn (73.13) mkl yi dpd yehlit mdil` xn`ie
:mzrci xy`k exnye ekl

27:66  So they went with the guard and made the tomb
secure, sealing the stone. 

m ©r id̈ `ẗ` ¥k en ©zg ©e `ẍa ©wA ex ©d §Cf ¦̀  el ©f ¤̀  oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:` ¥xp̈Ehq ©w

mixneya xawd z` exvaie (73.14) ekld mde
:oa`d enzgie

The Resurrection

28:1  In the evening after the ShabÊtha (Sabbath), as
dawn was breaking on the first day of the week,
MarÊyam (Mary) of MagdÊloita (Magdelene) and the
other MarÊyam (Mary) came to see the tomb. 

m©ix ©n z ©z ¤̀  `Ä ©WA c ©g D ©bp̈c `z̈A ©WA oi ¥c `Ẅn ©xA
:` ¥xa ©w oïfg¤pc `z̈ ¥xg` m©ix ©ne `Ÿil̈ §Cb ©n

zayd (73.16) cg`a xi`iy zayd axrae (73.15)
ze`xl zxg` mixne (73.17) ziplcbn mixn e`a

:xawd (73.18) z`
28:2  Behold, there was a great earthquake, for an angel
of MorÊia (the Lord) descended from the sky, and came
and rolled away the stone from the door, and sat upon
it. 

o ¦n z ¤gp `ïxn̈C xi ¥b `k̈` ©l ©n `ë £d `Ä ©x `r̈ef̈ `d̈e
:Di ¥l £r `ëd a ¥zïe `r̈x ©Y o ¦n `ẗ` ¥M l ¤B ©r a ¤xw ©e `Ï ©nW

(73.19) on cxi ii j`ln ik lecb yrx did dpde
(73.20) ayie gztd on oa`d z` lbie ybie minyd

:dilr
28:3  His appearance was like lightning, and his clothing
white as snow. 

`ëd xË ¤g D ¥WEal ©e `ẅx ©A ji ©̀  D ¥ef ¤g oi ¥c `ëd idez̈i ¦̀
:`B̈l ©Y ji ©̀

:bly enk eicbae wxa enk ed`xn didie
28:4  For fear of him, the guards shook, and were like
the dead. 

ji ©̀  eë £d ©e eëd oi ¦xhp̈C oi ¥li ©̀  eri ¦fYY ¦̀  D ¥zl ¤g ¤C o ¦ne
:` ¥zi ¦n

:mizn enk eidie mixneyd eldap ez`xi one (73.21)
28:5  The angel answered the women, "Don't be afraid,
for I know that you seek Yeshu (Jesus), who has been
crucified. 
r ©cï ol̈gc ¦z `l̈ oi ¥Yp ©̀  ` ¥X ¦pl x ©n ¤̀ e `k̈` ©l ©n oi ¥c `p̈ £r

:oi ¥Yp ©̀  oïrÄ s ¤wCf ¦̀ C rEW¥i §l ©C xi ¥b `p̈`
dpi`xiz l` miypl xn`ie j`lnd orie (73.22)

:zeywan mz` eyi z` ik izrci (73.23) oz`
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28:6  He is not here, for he has risen, just like he said.
Come, see the place where the Moran (our Lord) was
lying. 

oi¥if̈ £g oi¥i ῭ Y x ©n ¤̀ c `P̈ ©Mi ©̀  xi ¥B D ¥l mẅ op̈z `ëd `l̈
:o ©xn̈ Dä `ëd mi ¦qc `z̈MEC

dp`a xn`y enk mw `ed ik (73.24) dt epipi`
:ipc` akyd ea xy` (73.25) mewnd dp`xe

28:7  Go quickly and tell his TalÊmidei (Disciples), 'He
has risen from the dead, and behold, he gone ahead of
your going into GÊlilo (Galilee); there you will see him.'
Behold, I have told you." 

` ¥zi ¦n zi ¥A o ¦n mẅc idec̈i ¦nl ©zl oi ¥x ©n ¤̀  l ©b £r ©A oi ¥N ¤fe
z ¥xn ¤̀  `d̈ idip̈Ffg ¤Y oÖ ©z `l̈i ¦lb ©l oFkl m ¥cẅ `d̈e

:oi ¥kl
 dpxn`e dpkl me`ztePage 74eicinlzl (74.1) 

mye (74.2) lilba mkiptl jli dpde miznn mw ik
:mkl izxn` dpde eze` dpi`xz

28:8  They departed quickly from the tomb with fear
and great joy, and ran to bring his TalÊmidei (Disciples)
word. 

`z̈A ©x `z̈Ec ©ga ©e `z̈l ¤g ¤ca `ẍa ©w o ¦n l ©b £r oi ¥l ©f ¤̀ e
:idec̈i ¦nl ©zl oẍn`¥pC oḧdẍe

dgnyae d`xia axwd on e`vi (74.3) dxdnae
:eicinlzl cibdl (74.4) evexie dlecb

28:9  And behold, Yeshu (Jesus) met them, saying,
"shÊlom (Greetings) to you!" They came and took hold
of his feet, and worshiped him. 

oi ¥C oi¥P ¦d oi ¥kl ml̈W oi ¥dl x ©n ¤̀ e oi ¥dA r ©bR rEW¥i `d̈e
:D ¥l oi ¥c ¤bq ©e idel̈b ¦x c ¥g ῭  a ¤xw

`a eyi (74.5) dpd eicinlzl cibl okldyke
eytze (74.6) eybp dpde okl mely xen`l oz`xwl

:el dpiegzyze eilbx z`
28:10  Then Yeshu (Jesus) said to them, "Don't be
afraid. Go tell my brothers that they should go to GÊlilo
(Galilee), and there they will see me." 

oi ¥x ©O ¤̀  oi ¥N ¦f `N̈ ¤̀  ol̈gc ¦z `l̈ rEW¥i oi ¥dl x ©n ¤̀  oi ¥Cid̈
:ipP̈Ffg¤p oÖ ©ze `l̈i ¦lb ©l oElf`¥pc i ©g ©̀ l

dpcbde dpkl dpi`xiz l` (74.7) eyi odl xn` f`
:ipe`xi my (74.8) ik lilbl ekliy ig`l

The Guards Report

28:11  Now while they were going, men from the guards
went into the city, and told the Rabbai Kohanei (Chief
Priests) all the things that had happened. 

oFpd̈ ` ¥xp̈Ehq ©w o ¦n `Ẅp̈` ez̈ ¤̀  oi ¥C oi ¥l ©f ¤̀  c ©M
:`ë £d ©C m ¤C ¦n lŸk `¥p £dk̈ i ©A ©xl ex ©n ¤̀ e `Ÿpi ¦cn ©l

xirl e`a (74.9) mixneydn zvw dpde ekld xy`ke
:did xy` lk z` mipdkd iy`xl ecibie

28:12  When they were assembled with the Qashishei
(Elders), and had taken counsel, they gave silver -- and
not a small amount -- to the soldiers, 
`l̈ `R̈q ¤k ead©ie `M̈l ©n ea ©qp ©e ` ¥Wi ¦X ©w m ©r eW©P ©Mz ¦̀ e

:` ¥xp̈Ehq ©wl xFrf
ax sqk epzie evreie mipwfd etq`ie (74.10)

:oiheihxhql
28:13  saying, "Say that his TalÊmidei (Disciples) came by
night, and stole him away while we slept. 

`ïl ¦la idEAp ©b ez̈ ¤̀  idec̈i ¦nl ©zc ex ©n ¤̀  oFdl oi ¦xn ῭ e
:o ©pg oi ¦Mn ©C c ©k

edapbie dlila e`a eicinlz ik exn` xn`l (74.11)
:epakya

28:14  If this comes to the governor's ears, we will
persuade him and make you free of worry." 
D¥l o©pg oi ¦qi ¦Rn o©pg `p̈Fnb ¥d mc̈w ` ¥cd̈ z ©rn ©YW ¦̀  o ¦̀ e

:o ©pg oi ¦Car̈ `z̈t ¦v `l̈C oFkle
dztp epgp` ciwtd z`n rnyz z`f m`e (74.12)

:mkz` gihape eze` (74.13)
28:15  So they took the money and did as they were
told. This saying was spread abroad among the
YÊhudoye (Judeans), and continues until this day. 

oFP ¦̀  et ¤N ©̀ C ji ©̀  ec ©a £r `R̈q ¤k ea ©qp c ©M oi ¥C oFP ¦d
:`p̈n̈eïl `Ö ©c £r `¥ic̈Edi zi ¥a ` ¥cd̈ `z̈l ¦n z ©wt ¦pe

md xy`k eyr mde (74.14) sqkd z` egwl mde
meid cr micedid oa (74.15) mqxet xacde ecnel

:dfd
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Sending the TalÊmidei

28:16  But the eleven TalÊmidei (Disciples) went on to
GÊlilo (Galilee), to the mountain where Yeshu (Jesus)
had arranged for them. 

`M̈i ©̀  `ẍEhl `l̈i ¦lb ©l el ©f ¤̀  x ©qr ©c £g oi ¥c `c̈i ¦nl ©Y
:rEW¥i oFP ¦̀  c ¤r ©ec

xd lr lilbd l` ekld (74.16) eicinlz xyr cg`e
:eyi mda cird my xy`

28:17  When they saw him, they bowed down to him,
but some doubted. 

:eëd eb ©N ©Rz ¦̀  oi ¥C oFdp ¦n D ¥l ec ¤bq idE`f̈ £g c ©ke
:ewtzqd zvwe eegzyie eze` e`xie (74.17)

28:18  Yeshu (Jesus) came to them and spoke to them,
saying, "All authority has been given to me in heaven
and on earth. And as my Father has sent me, I also
send you.

lŸk i ¦l a ¤di ¦z ¦̀  oFdl x ©n ¤̀ e oFdn ©r l¤N ©n rEW¥i a ¤xw ©e
s ῭  ia ῭  ip ©xC ©Wc `P̈ ©Mi ©̀ e `r̈x` ©ae `Ï ©nW ©A oḧlEW

:oFkl `p̈` x ©C ©Wn
lk il dpezp xn`l mdil` xacie (74.18) eyi ybie

:mz` okl ux`ae minya (74.19) zlynn
28:19  Go, and make TalÊmidei (Disciples) of all AmÊmei
(Gentiles), immersing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Rucha DÊQudsha (Holy
Spirit), 

m ¤WA oFP ¦̀  ec ¤nr ©̀ e ` ¥nn ©r oFdl ªk ec ¤nl ©Y li ¥kd̈ el ¤f
:`ẄcEwc `g̈Exe `ẍa ©e `Ä ©̀

mya mze` elahe (74.20) miebd lk ecnle ekl
:ycwd gexe oade a`d

28:20  teaching them to observe all things that I
commanded you. Behold, I am with you always, even
to the end of the age." Omein (Amen). 

`p̈ ¤̀  `d̈e oFk §YC ¤T ©tc `n̈ lŸM oExh ¦pC oFP ¦̀  et ¤N ©̀ e
`n̈lr̈c D ¥nl̈EWl `Ö ©c £r `z̈n̈eï oFdl ªk `p̈` oFkn ©r

:oi ¥n ῭
(74.22) iziev xy` lk xenyl mze` ecnle (74.21)

zilkz cr minid (74.23) lk mknr ippde mkz`
:wfg (74.25) mlerd (74.24)

Adonai will Return
`z̈ ¤̀  oẍn̈
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